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Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe hour of 9100 havinq arrived. the House will

be in Sessiono llembers will be at their Chair. The

Chaplain for today will be the Reverend Ricbard H. 3rady,

Pastor of Grace Japtist Church Academv of Springfield.

Pastor Brad: is a guest of Representative Karen Hasara.

The guests in the Gallerv mav wish to rise and Join us for

tbe invocation. Reverend Brady.o

Reverend Brady: ç'Father. we thank You this morning that we can

begln this day in our Session and aclçnowledging You. coming

directly to You, we are thankful that we have the freedoms

in this country to call upon our God. And we ask this

morningv particularly. that You give wisdom to these men

and women. as our lat4makers, we know they need wisdom

today. be know the?#ll be voting, discussion. Perhaps io

some areas, very critical araas. de would prav that You

would give each of them a special wisdom as they represent

the people of this State to vote not only their

convictions. but tbat which is right and we trust that

which would please Thee. Ue thank Thee for the freedoms

that You have given to us. de pray that through this Bodvv

these freedoms mav be maintained and sustained during these

days of decision making. Ue thank You that we can look to

Thea. He thank You that You bave laws. We thank You that

You have made these laws available to us. And mav our

decisions today in these weeks, in these Sessîons. reflect,

we trust. the moralitv and the convictions and the freedoms

that You would bave us to have as lawmakers. Sov we thank

Tbee today for this dav. Give wisdom again, we pray, to

each one. lla? we glorify You, and we thank You for thîs

because we ask it in Jesus: name. Amenm'ê

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentleman from McLean. ;1r. Roppv to lead us

in the Pledge to the Flag..'
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Ropp: *1 pledge allegiance to the Flag of tbe United States of

America. and to the Republic for which it stands, one

nation under Godv indivisiblev uith liberty and justice for

al1.O

Speaker Greimanz NRo11 Call for Attendancep Mr. Natilevich are

tbere an? excused absences on the Democratic side?''

Natîlevich: elGood norning. None on this side of the aisle, plr.

Speakerl''

Speaker Greiman: ''Mr. Piel ar'e there any excused absances on the

Republican side?n

Pielz e'Yesf rlr. Speaker. 81i11 the record show nepresentative

Tuerk is excused toda? for medical reasons. And also ...R

Speaker Greiman: ''klhat's his condition todav?4e

Piel: Ocurrent update. The doctor has got him walKing about 400

feet. * times a day. Fred is in very good spirîts. He

hopes to be out of the hospital by the first part of next

Week, he is hoping by Friday or Saturday. 8ut let*s say

the first part of next weeko And also ...*

Speaker Greimanl ''He's walking #G0 feet a day? That*s more than

most of the hlembers who are hereot'

Piell lzFour times a dayo That's true. That's true. And one

thing he wanted to convey to everybodyv that the medicine

that we send him in our cards, letters and the flouers and

everything, ha said was the best medicine he could have

had. He reall? appreciated In fact probabl? one of

the best ones was the one Nro Van ouvne sent him dealing

with something that Van Duvne didn#t know he had any heart.

or something like that. He said he really got a laugh out

of that one.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Let the record reflect *he excused absence of

Representative Tuerk. 8r. Clerkv take the record. l17

llembers baving answered to the call or a quorum. a quorum

is present. Messages from the Senateoel
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Clerk O'Brien: 'Nlessage from the Senate by ;1s. Hawker. Secretary.

*Mr. Speaker, am directed to inform tbe House of

Representatives the Senate has passed Bills of tbe

fotlowing title. The passage of which I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the House of Representatives, to wit;

Senate Bitls 2O. 234 132, 208. 2#04 211. 278, 202, 2984

350* 372, 379, 382, 333, 38#, 387, 339, 3901 403, :04, 105,

#t04 Atl, 1194 #*0v *#14 :#84 :194 :501 #57, #58: 4604 :61.

4654 *66, 1674 :724 *16. *81, 1824 136, *88, *89, 190. :91.

*924 493, 195, 502, 5084 531. 5454 5*8. 548, 549. 553. 557,

582, 585, 5874 596: 609, 616. 617. 6:8. 635, 637. 6394 641,

6#2: 6434 &*%% 6:&, 653, 66T+ 668. 6704 682. 68*, 6904 695,

70T4 731, 752. 759. 766, 769: 779m 780. 281. 7:84 789. 792.

80&v 808, 8:9. n26. 832, 3:6. 857v 892, 8934 89#4 899. 90:4

906, 908, 912, 913, 915. 9164 918, 92:4 9224 923. 927, 928,

929, 930, 932, 933. 934. 936, 9:2, 945, 919, 950. 9554 956,

9584 959. 9604 981, 973, 99t. 992. 993, 1006, .0:2, 1018,

1025+ 1031. 1037v l0#0v t0#&v 1051* 10524 lD?3, 1:85, :095.

:096, 1109* lLt9, 1122. 1132. tl#6. 1:58. t1724 11784 11834

1201, 12221 12234 1225* 1226, 1227, 1228, 1229, 1232, :233.

.2*1, 1255* 1258, 12614 1286, 12874 1205. 1290, t295, 1296,

t297. 12934 t300. 1302, 13044 13:84 13:6, 13:8. 13204 13224

1325, 1327, 1358, I'm sorry. 1356, 1370, 1390, :397, :399,

t#03v 1:09. l#t0T :1:2, 1:324 1:38, 1:39. .1#53, 1451. 1*61,

14574 1*:2, :#83, 148#, 1480 ... 11934 119#4 1515 and 1517,

passed b? the Sanate Nay k9. t987. Linda Hawkerv

Secretary.#''

Speaker Greimanl 'ztadies and Gentlemen, we are going to now ask

the Cterk to read the Bills that are on the Order of

Consent Calendar, Appropriations, Third Reading. The Clerk

will read those 3iIls, but we will not take a vote on these

issues until later on during the day. So ue will Just be

reading thesa Hills a third time no# and not taking a vote
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until later in the dav. Iqr. Cterk? on the order of

Appropriations, Consent Calendar, on the order of Third

Reading. Read the 3i11s.=

Clerk OeBrienl nconsent Calendar, Appropriations, Thlrd Reading.

House 8i11 :09. a Bill for an Act making appropriations to

tbe Metropolitan Fair and Exhibition Authority

Reconstruction Fund. Third geading of the Bill. House

Bill 11ô. a Bill for an Act makinç appropriations to the

State Board of Elections. Third Reading of the 3i11.

House Bi11 a 3it1 for an Act appropriating fuods in

relation to 9ui1d Illinois Program. rhird Reading of the

Bill. House Bill #80, a Hill for an Act making

appropriations to the State Board of Education. Third

Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 6064 a Bill for an Act

making appropriations to the Sacretary of State. Third

Reading of the Bill. House 3i1l 8994 a Bill for an Act

making certain Appropriatkons. Third Reading or the Bil1.

House iill #10v a Bi11 for an Act making certain

Appropriations. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill

756, a Bill for an Act making appropriations for the

Ordinarv and Contingent Expense of Prairie State 2000

Authority. Third Reading of the Bi11. House Bilt 757, a

Bill foc an Act making certain appropriations to the

Illinois Farm Development Authority. Third Reading of the

Bi1l. House 3ill 758, a Bill for an âct making

reappropriations to the Environmental Protection Trust Fund

Commission. Third Reading of the 8i1l. House aill 759. a

Bill for an Act making appropriations to the âbandoned Mine

Land Reclamation Councilo Tbird Reading of the 3i1l.

House Bill 780. a Bill for an Act making appropriations for

the ordinary and Contingent Expense of State Emplovees

Retirement System. Third Readîng of the Bil1. House Bill

7614 a Bill for an Act making appropriations for the

ë#
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Ordinarv and Contingent Expense of Certain Reticement

Systems. Third Reading of the Bi11. Housa 3i1l 16Z# a

Bill for an Act making appropriations for the Ordinary and

Continqent Expensa of the Judges Retireaent System. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 7634 a dill for an Act

making appropriations for the Ordinary and Contingent

Expense of the General Assembly Retirement System. Third

Reading of the 3i1l. House Bill 76*4 a 3ill for an âct

making approprîations for the Ordinary and Contingent

Expense of the Teacbers Retirement S?stem. Third Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 7654 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the Ordinary and Contîngent Expense of

the Public School Teachers: Pension Retirement Fund. Third

Reading of the Bill. House 3i11 7664 a 3i11 for an ;ct

making appropriations for the ordinar? and Contingent

Expense of tbe Commissioner of Banks and Trust Companies.

Third Reading of the Hill. House Bill T68, a Bill for an

Act to make an appropriation for the Ordinary and

Contingent Expense of the Illinois Crimînal Justice

Information Authoritv. Third Reading of the Eilt. House

8i11 289, a Bill for an Act making appropriations for the

Ordinarv and Contingent Expense of the Prisoner Review

Board'. Third Reading of the Bil1. House 3i1l 771. a Bill

for an Act to make an apprœpriation for the Ordinarv and

Contingent Expense of the Healthcare Cost Eare Containment

Council. Third Reading of the Bi11. House Bilt 772, a

Bitl for an Act to provide for the Ordinarv and Contingent

Expense for the Office of the Lieutenant Governor. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bi1l 77#4 a Bill for an Act to

make an appropriation for the Ordînary and Contingent

Expense of the Department of Lotterv. First Reading of the

Bi1l. House Bill 775, a Bi1l for an Act to make an

appropriation for the Ordinary and Contingent Expense to

X
X
X
X

Z
.A
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the Department of Ructear Safetv. Third Readîng of the

Bi11. House 3i11 776, a Bill for an Act ko make an

appropriation for the ordinarv and Contingent Expense of

the Department of Veterans Affairso Third Reading of tbe

Bill. House Bi11 779, a Bill for an Act to make an

appropriation for the Ordinary and Contingent Expenses of

the Department of Emplo?ment Securitvo Third Readinq of

the 3il1. House 3il1 780, a Bill for an Act to make an

appropriation for the Ordinary and Contingent Expense of

the Department of Labor. Third Reading of the 3il1. House

Bill 7814 a Bill for an Act to make an appropriation for

the Ordinary and Contingent Expense of the Guardianship and

Advocacv Commission. Third Reading of the Bitl. House

Bill 782. a Bill for an àct to make an appropriation for

the Ordinar? and Contiogent Expense of tbe Department of

âging. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 785. a Bitl

for an Act to make an appropriation to the Eapital

Development Board. Tbird Reading of the Bill. House Bill

790, a Bill for an âct to make an appropriation for the

Ordinarv and Eontingent Expense to the Department of Court

of Claims. Third Reading of the Bill. House 3il1 293, a

Bill for an àct to make an appropriation for the Ordinary

and Contingent Expense of the Department of Local

Government Law Enforcement Officerse Training Board. Third

Reading of the Sill. House Bill 960, a Bill for an Act

making certain apgropriationso Third Reading of the Bill.

House Bill .0654 a Bill for an Act to make an appropriation

for the Ordinary and Contingent Expense to the office of

State Appellate Offender. Tbird Reading of the Bî1l.

House Bill 1:63, a 8i1l for an Act to make an appropriation

to the Court of Ckaims. Third Reading of the Bil1. House

Bill :23:4 a 3i11 for an Act to make an appropriation to

the Capital Oevelopment eoard. Third Reading of tha Bill.

6
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House Bill 1368. a 3i1l for an Act to make an appropriation

to the Office of State Attorney Appellate Prosecutors.

Tbird Reading of the Bill. House 3ill 1635. a Bill for an

Act to make an appropriation to the Supreme Court. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1885. a Bill for an Act to

make an appropriation to the various agencies. Third

Reading of the 3il1. House Bill 2048, a 3ill for an Act to

make an appropriation to various Legislative Support

Agencies. Third Reading of the Bill. House Hill 20491 a

3il1 for an Act to provide for the Qrdinary and Contingent

Expense of the General Assembly. Third Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2050, a Bill ror an Act to make an

appropriation to the Genaral Assembly. Third Reading of

the Bi11. House Bi11 2756, a Bill for an Act to make an

appropriation to various agencies. Third Readlng of the

Bill. Senate Billsv First Reading. Senate Bill 2084

McGann. a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. First

Reading of the 3il1. Senate iill 293, Kubikm a Bi11 for an

Act to amend the State Property Control àct. Third lsic.

First) Reading of tbe Bill. Senate 3i11 350, Rea. a Bill

for an Act in relation to Jur: Commissioners and

Authorizing Judges to Appoint such Commissioners and to

Make Rules containing the Powers and Duties. First Reading

of the Bill. senate Bill 372v Black and eleaverv a 8i11 for

an Act relating to Headsets for Drivers of Certain

Vehicles. Third (sic, First) Reading or the aill. Senate

Bill :0*4 Black. a Bill for an Act to amend sections of an

Act in relation to Compensation of Sheriffsv Coroners.

County Treasurers, County Clerksv Recorders and Auditors

with their necessarv Clerk Hire. First Reading of the

Bitl. Senate 3i11 *57, Richmond, a Bilt for an Act in

relation to the Training Institutes of Municipal Clerks.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill #894 (sic-senate
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Bill) Mccracken. a Bill for an Act concerning Grants

Relative to Higher Education. First Reading of the 0i11.

House Bitl 4904 (sic-senate Billl Mccrackenv a Eill ror an

Act to amend the Public Communîty College Act. First

Reading of tbe 3i11. That's Senate Bills #89 and *90.

Senate Bill #92, Hicks and Xccrackenv a Bill for an Act to

amend the Radiation Protection àct. First Reading of the

Bi11. Senate Dill :934 Levin and Ryder, a Bill for an Act

to amend the Illinois Administrative Procedure Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 5484 Black, a Bill for an

Act in Relation to Agriculture. First Reading of the ôill.

Senate 3i1l 617. Davis, a 3il1 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Codeo First Readin: of the 8ill.

Senate Bill 769. Black, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

to provide for grants to Local Governmental units for tbe

additional compensation of Law Enforcement Officers meeting

certain educational standards. First Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 788, Richmond, a :i1l for an Act to amand the

Soybean hlarketing Act. First Reading of the Bilï. Senate

Bill 789, Richmond, a Bill for an Act to amend the Soybean

Harketing Acto First Reading or the Eil1. Senate 8i11

806, Turner, t'Jeaver and Jones, a 3ill for an Act to amend

the School Code. First Reading of the 8i11. Senate Bill

819. Mvron Olson and Flinn. a Bill for an Act relating to

Certain Powers and Duties of the Secretary of State.

First Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 857v Ropp and

Kirkland, a Bill for an Act to amend the Scbool Code.

First Reading of tha Bilt. Senate 3111 91&v Hicks and

Myron Olson, a Bill for an Act concerning Regulation of

Fisbinge Hunting and Trappingv amending certain Acts.

First Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 9*9. Breslin and

Davism a 8ill for an Act to amend the school Code. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 958, Hoffman. a Bill for
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an âct to amend the Environmental Protection âct. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate 5i1l 9594 Capparellig a Bill

for an Act to amend the lltinois Housing Development Act.

First Reading of the 8i11. Senate Dill 960, Capparelli. a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Housing Development

Act. First Reading of the Billo Senate Bill 9&tv Horfman,

a Bill ror an Act in relation to location of Regional

Pollution Control Facitities. First Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 1006, Leverenz, a 3îl1 for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to Constructîon opecation

Regulation Maintenance for System Toll Highways and to

create the lllinois Toll Highday Authority. Flrst Reading

of the Bill. Senate 3ill 1156, Btack, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Unified Code of Corrections. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bilk 1172, Curriev a Bill for an Act to

amend the Code of Civil Procedure. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1233. Klemmv a ;il1 for an Act to amend

the Snm: Mobile Registration and Safety Act. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1304, Countrymanv a Bill ror an

Act to amend the Parsonnel Code. First Reading of the

Bill- Senate dill 13794 Ftowers, a Gill for an Jct to

amend the Crimlnal Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate 8il1 1#81. Reav a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois Act on the àging. First Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 1#934 Hasara. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Forest Products Transportation Act. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 14914 Hasara, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Timberbine License Act. First Reading of

the Bil1. Senate Bills, First Reading on the Regular

Calendar. Senate dill $3, Leverenzv a Bill for an Act

making appropriations to various State Agencies. First

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill #9v Leverenz, Bi1l ror

an Act making appropriations for varîous State Agencies.
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First Reading of the ôi1l. Senate Bill 286. l'latilevicb, a

Bill for an Act making appropriations to the Illinois State

Scholarship Commission. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 363, Laverenz. a Bill for an ûct to make an

appropriation for the Ordinary and Contingent Expense of

the State Conptroller. First aeading of the Bill. Genate

Bill 783, Leverenz, a ;.i1l for an Act to make an

appropriation for the Department of Commerce and Community

Affairs. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 377,

Hannig. Rea and Black, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Farm Devâlopment Act. First Reading of the uill.

Senate 3i1l #21, Hannig, Rea and Black, a Bill for an Act

to amend the Illinois Fann Development Act. First Reading

of the Bil1.O

Speaker Greimanl nLadies and Gentlemen. would direct your

attention to after page 524 there are # pages identified

with Roman small ... Roman Numerals. Which represent a

Calendar Index and give you some illuaination as to what

page vour Bill appears upon. So that, now, ?ou can look at

vour Bilt in a in its numerical orderv and in the

Calendar Index. and it will advisa you of the page upon

whicb your Bill appears. A calendar improvement

announcement. Yesm Flr. Cullertonp ror what purpose do you

seek recognition?o

Eutlerton: ê'Yes. Tbank you, rlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Houseo Mr. Speaker. last night made an

announcement having learned tbe results of the CUBS score

last night. I faade an announcement that the CUBS had

temporarily taken over first place in their division.

knowing full well that ir the Cardînals had won last night

that they would bave gone back into first place. Now. I

bavenet had a chance to see the paper this morning and l

wondered if anvone ... maybe Representative Stephens might

10
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knou how the Cardinals did. I know they were ahead and I

just uondered if he Rnew the results. Because if ... if

they won, tbev would be back in rirst place and I:m sure

he'd like to tell us about ito''

Speaker Greimanz >l4r. Parkv uere you seeking recognition?':

Park: ''Not on this issue.''

Speaker Greîman: f'Mr. Flinn. the Gentleman from St. Ctair?o

Flinn: '':1e1l. 1 can answer the Gentleman. Temporarily, the CUBS

are in first place. 5ut the June swoon has not started

?ete''

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Stephens. for what purpose do you seek

recognitîon?'ê

Stepheos: 'q'lellv llro Speakero In defense of the State Bird. the

Cardinal, I have to rise and tell you that the Cacdinals

d1d happen to manage to wind up to come out behind in the

game last night. But. we are lust recovering from a1l of

our înluries and Pena is on his wa? back. And we

congratulate Harry Carey and tbe CUBS for winoing

yesterday. We#re glad Harry Carey ks better butm as

Representative I couldn't improve on Representative

Flinn*s word ... the June swoon, like that.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Thank vouo The Gentleman from Nadisonv Kr.

Holfe?'ê

Holfez leYes. rhank vou, 21r. Speaker. would just like to add

to that. that up to thls point the Eardinals have been

playing with their second team. The first team will start

probably in the next couple of weeks. Then we'll find out

what the score iso':

Speaker Greiman: '%1r. Parke. now for What purpose do you seek

recognition?e:

Parkez ''Thank ?ou, >1r. Jpeaker. have copies of the American

Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Harsv Memorial Day

speeches. I Will be passing them out, so those of vou that

11
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would like to have a copy, I have tbree different speeches.

Just flag vour let me know and 1:11 give you a cop? of

it. Thank vouoê'

Speaker Greimanz OYes. Mr. Steczo?''

Steczo: ê'Thank ?ouv llro Speaker. Back on the order of baseball

for Just one moment. Representative Stephens indicated

that the Cardinals were the State Bird. think perhaps we

should call Representative Satterthwaites: 2il1 back to

Second Reading and make the CUBS the State Fossil.e'

Speaker Greiman: 'Nlr. Steczo. I didnet know that Posen was South

of Springfield. Mr. Countryman?''

Countryman: ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. On the order of baseball

and basketball. I want #ou to know that I watched the

basketball game with Representative Johnson last night.

But in the middle of that the Cardinals lost the baseball

game. And tast we saw of him, he was leaving the sixteenth

floor of the Lincoln Tower but not using the stairway or

the elevator.o

Speaker Greiman: OHith your parmission waell go to the regular

Calendar on page 1#> on the ordar of Senior Citizens, House

Bitlsv Second Reading. 3r. Turner? Nr. Turner? 0ut of

the Record. Now on the Order of House Gills, Third

Reading, Senior Citizens appears House Bill 101#. @r.

Clerkv read the Bî11..'

Clerk o'Brien: #'House Bill 10t:4 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to Rehabilitation of Disabled Persons.

Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman froln Cook, Mr. Bowman?''

Bowmanl e'Thank you, Rr. Spealler, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l0t# a technical clean up Bî11. deats with

Lekoteck. Lekoteck is a Scandinavian word that refers to

that means fplay libraries'. These are libraries for

Disabled Children that circulate especially designed tovs
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that help tbese disabled children develop their motor

skills and other physical sltills. The problen is they#re

getting tired of calling theaselves 'pla? librarias' and

because it sounds frivolous and so the Dill basically

makas the change that refers to these institutions as

resource centers for disablad children and it*s a technical

clean un Bill, and I move for its passage.o

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gantleman from Cookv zlr. ôowmanv moves for

tbe passage of House Bill 1014. And on tbatm the Gentleman

from Dupage, Mr. plccrackenoo

Mccrackenl t'Thank ... Thank vouv hlro Speaker. The new language

does not impl? încreased responsibilities or costs. It*s

merely a new description of the existing program. Is that

rigbt?s'

Bowman: ''We11 a Thates basically There is some

language ln there that provides for continuing support as

opposed to initial support for these orqanizations. but the

Department is doing that anvway. And they have no

oblections to the Bi11. And the Fiscal Note is zilch.o

Rccrackenz nokayo Thank Mouoeê

Speaker Greimanz KêThare being no further discussionv the question

isv .shall this Bill pass?' A1l in favor signify by voting

*aye', those opposad vote 'noeo Voting is open and this is

final action. Have a11 voted k4ho wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this question there

are tl3 voting 9av2:v none voting 'noe, none voting

epresent'. This 5il1 having received a Eonstitutional

Majorityv is herebv declared passed. Gn this Order appears

House Bilt 18*8. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill. I'm sorrv, @r.

Clerk. The Lad? from Cook. i.is. Curriev has leave to handle

this 3i11 and moves to return the Bî11 to the Order of

Second Reading for an Amendment. Have teave? Leave is

granted. Mr. Clerkv are there anv Amendments?/
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Clerk OêBrien: lFloor àmendment t.'l, offered by Representative

Prestono':

Speaker Greimanc NYeso The Lady from Cook has leave to handle

that. )4s. Curriev on Amendment Jl.=

Currie: HThank you. rlr. Speaker, Nembers of the House. The

Amendment would exempt State Police from the end of

Computsor? Retirement on grounds of age, so as to make this

Billv the underlying 6i114 House Bill 1848, consistent with

otber legislation that bas been adopted by this Assembly.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Cook moves for the passage ...

for the adoption of Amendment to House 3i1l 18#8. And

on that. there being no discussion, the question is, 'Shall

Amendment S1 ba adopted?e A11 in favor *aye', opposed

enoe. In the opinion of tha Chair the eayes? have it.

Further Amendments?e'

Clerk o'Brienz e'No further Amandments.tz

Speaker Greimanz ê'Tbird Readingw Lady from Cook knoves to suspend

Rule 37(:) so that this matter may be heard in standard.

Does the Lady have leave? She has leave. Mr. Clerk, read

the Bill on Third Readingoê'

Clerk O'Brien: oHouse Bill l8#8v a Bill for an Act concerninq

Compulsory Retirement. Third Reading of tbe 6i1l.O

Speaker Greiman: e'The Ladv from Cookv ms. Currie.r'

Currie: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Tbis

Billv House Bill 18#8. would applv that provisions

presently in Federal taw that prevept Compulsory Retirement

on the grounds of age, would make sure that those

provisions applp to State Emplo?ees, including our Judges.

would appreciate your support for the Hilt. Happy to

answer questions. And would urge you to vote fves: on

House Bill 18*8. as amendedo/

xspeaker Greiman: ''Tbe Lady from Cook bas moved for the passage of

House Bill 18#8. And on thatv is there any discussion?
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There being none, the question is4 'Sball thîs 3i11 pass?'

AI1 in favor signif? by voting eaye*, those opposed vote

êno'. Votîng is open. This is final action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. On this question there are 108 voting 'ave'v

none voting :noe. 2 voting Tpresent'. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional hlalorityv is herebv declared

passed. on this Order of 3usiness appears House 8i11 1902.

<r. Clerk, read tNe Billon

Clerk o':rien: ''House 3i1l 1902. a Bk11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Livinq Wi11 Act. Third Reading of tbe Bill.#R

Speaker Greiman: NThe Gantleman from Sangamon, Nr. Curran: on

House Bill 1902.:1

Curranz '7Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1 believe this Bil1 ... I believe there is an

agreement witb the Right to Life Organization to amend this

Bill in the Senate. dutp basicallyv what the 3i1l does is

makes a slight alteration in who can execute a written

declaration of for a living will. And also, it changes

the term *lifa sustaininge to edeath delaying'o The

Illinois Right to Life Association is in favor of this

change and has worked carefully with it. There's a minor

change that will probably lnave to be undertaken ia the

Senate. 3ut itês simply clean up language for an already

good Act. And I move for a favorable Roll Ca11.n

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Sangamonv Mr. Curran, moves

for the passage of House Bilt :902. And on thatv is tlnere

any discussion? There being nonem the question isv 'Shall

thîs Bill pass?f AIl in favor say :ave', opposed ... I*m

sorry ... A11 those in favor signify by votinq eave*, those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting open and this is final

action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On
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this question there are 1l2 voting 'a?e', l voting 'no', 1

voting 'present'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Yajoritvv' is hereb? declared passed. on

this Order of Business appears House 3il1 1995. Mr. Clerk,

read the 3i11. 0ut of the Record. On this order appears

House Bill 1996. 0ut of the Record. On tbis order appears

House Bi11 21110 Mro Clerk, read the Bilk.T'

Clerk O'Brienz ç'House Bill 211#v a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

Hearing Aid Consumer Protection Act. Third Reading of the

Bi11.O

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentleman from Cookv ;.ir. Bowman.':

Bowman: I'Thank #ouv hlr. Speaker, Ladies and Gantlemen of the

House. As amendedv 211# does # things. Number 1, it

requires a11 Public Safety Aqencies are required to instalt

a TDD. wbich is a telecommunications device for the deaf,

at al1 public safet? answering points. Number 24 alL

Public Safety Agencies are required to install technologies

at a11 public safety answering points which will identify

incoming TDD calls. And Number 3. a Public Safetv Agency

is required to provide quarterly trakning on this equipment

to their personnel. Number 1, the Illinois Commerce

Commission shalle bv January t. 1991. conduct a surve? of

public service safet? answering points and Publîc Safety

Agencies to monitor compliance wîth this section. It ...

the legislation was introduced at the request of the

Chicago Hearing Societyv in order to trM and resolve some

questions that lingered after we passed the Public Utility

Reform Act two vears ago requiring the free distribution of

YDD'S to a11 deaf persons. This will make sure that the

instruments that are lssued are compatible with those of

public safety answering points. I move for its passage.''

Speaker Greiman: DTbe Gentleman from Cook, l4r. Bowmanv moves for

the passage of House 3i1l 2111. And on thatp the Gentleman
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from Cookf Kr. Piel.n

Pielz ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman yield to a

couple of quick questions?''

Bowmanz nYes, Siroo

Piel: 'q/oodv, first of a11 when we are talking about Public

Agencies. Are we basically talking about strictl? State

Agancies or are we talking about localv state and federal?ê'

Bowmanl 'êHe*re talkîng about local agencies and actually the

agencies that are most affected are the 91l agencies.''

Piel: ''Okav. klbat are we talking about as far as cost to tbe

State of Illinois on this?''

Bowmanz 'lA Fiscal Note has baen fîled. The cost is approximatelv

180v00: to :75,000 dollars.d'

Piel: ''ànd is that including any personnel tbat we uould have to

hire for this?''

Bowman: l'Let me examine the note more carafullv. I wilt quote

from the Fiscal Note. It savs 'The cost includes salacy,

fringe benefits, statewîde travelv purchase of TDD machinev

training, telecommunication costs and clerical support

persons. The first vear cost will be approxlmately $80,000

and each succeeding yearv approximately :75,000.*

Pielz ':Fine. Thank you verv much.o

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from tyinnebagov êlr. Hallock?':

Hallock) f'He:s talking to his mother again. kHll the Sponsor

vield for a question?t'

Speaker Greiman: OHe indicates he wi11.G

Hallock: d'Representative Bowman, does this impact in any way on

the mail order hearing aids which are a1l so important to

the cost of hearing aids for senior citizens?o

Bowmanl ''Thank vou for the question, Rapresentative Hallock. The

undertying Bill, tbe Bill as introduced. did affect mail

order hearing aids. However, it was a vehicle Bill. l was

asked bv the Cbicago Hearing Society to do this at the last
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minute so I grabbed something off the shelf that the LRB

had already draftedv introduced it. Amendment ï)t guts that

Bill, completel: rewrites it. Amendment f?l îs the Bill and

in its present form it bas nothing to do with mail order

hearing aidsoo

Hallock: #'He1l appreciate your saying that in your Amendment

because believe that mail order hearinq aids really help

keep the cost down for senior citizens who need hearing

aids. It Was Wise for ?ou to take that Amendment and I

urge you to keep going with your good efforts in this

reqard. And I support the Bi11.''

Bowman: teThank ?ouos'

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is4 êshall this bill pass?: Al1

those in favor siqnifv bv voting 'aye'. those opposed vote

enoê. Voting is open. And this is final action. Have all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question

there are 1t2 voting eave', 2 voting 'no', 2 voting

epresent'. This 3i1l having received a Constitutional

Malority, is hereby declared passed. 0n this order appears

House Bill 2299. Out of the Decord. And 2331. Mr.

Clerk, read the 3i1lo 2301.*

Cterk OeBrien: ''House Bill 23014 a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Greimanz #'The Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Mccracken. on

House 3î11 2301. l4r* Mccracken?t:

dcErackenl WThank youv Mr. Speaker. 2301 incorporates provisions

in House Bills 1995-964 2299, 2302 and 2*T9. The

consolidation klas made at the request of the Judiciary

Committee which considered this Bi11. And defines a

physicall? handicapped person and increases the offense for

aggravated assault, criminal sexual abuse, aggravated

criminal sexual abuse against kqhen committed against a
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handicapped personv or a person over 60 years of age. I

move its passage.e'

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Dupage bas moved for the

passage of House Bi11 2301. And on that, the Gentleman

from Cook. ;4r. Young?t'

Youngz f'Thank vou, Yr. Speaker. klill the Sponsor yield?''

dccrackenz V'Yes.''

Young: e'How is a phsyciall: handicapped person defined in this

Bill?''

Mccracken: .elt's defined in Section 2-t5(a). It means that a

person who suffers from a permanent and disabling phvsicak

characteristic resulting from disease, inlur?. functional

disorderv or congenital condition.êê

Youngz e'And exactly what this Bill increases the penalties for

crimes committed against phvsically handicapped persons?/

Mccracken: #'Yes, Sir.l'

Young: ''Is there an intent portion to the increase in penalties

or a knowing portion?q.

Mccrackenz HYes. There is a ... they are specific intent crimes.

The person has to act knowinglv.'ê

Youngz ''No. Iem not talking about tbe intent for the crime. I*m

talking about there is ... I guess thera is a Gtiffer

penalty if this is done against a physicatlv bandicapped

person tban against a normal person. Is that correct?êz

Rccrackenz ''Yes.o

Young: ''Okay, is thare provision in the Bill that says ?ou have

to know that the person was physicallv handicapped before

the stiffer penalty applies?n

Mccracken: %'No.f?

Youngz e'Hhat offenses are included in this 3i11?O

Mccracken: l'Aggravated assault, robbervv criminal sexual abuse

and aggravated criminal sexual abuse.o

Speaker Greiman: GFurther discussion? Mr. McEracken, do vou Wish
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to close?o

qccracken: OThank you. I think this is a necessary measure and I

would apprecîate the support of tbe Body.e'

Speaker Greimanz MThe question is, #Sha11 this 3111 pass?* All

in favor signify by voting eaye*, those opposed vote enoe.

Voting is open. This is final action. Tbe Gentleman from

Dupage. Mr. Barger. 0ne minute to explain vour vote-v'

Barger: .#rbank you, Mr. Speaker. I was Just wondering ... You

may shake your head in answer. Is thzre a reduced penaltv

for handicapped assailants?e'

Speaker Greimanl DHave a11 voted who wish? Flave a11 voted who

wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? dr. Clerk. take the

recordo On this question there are t11 voting 'aye'v none

vo'ting 'no'v 2 voting 'presentê. This 3i11, having

receîved a Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. On page 23 of the Calendar, on the Order of House

Bills, Third Reading, Criminal Lad appears House Bill 3#.

Ms. Stero. 3#? Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.D

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bi11 3#4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bilt./

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Lady from Lake, Ms. Stern.u

Stern: t'Kr. Speaker and Members of the House. This well

intentioned little Bi11 has run afoul of the National Rifle

Associatîon. Well, want to tell vou about it and I hope

you will keep your minds open. They are, as our former

States Attornev used to sayv diabolically opposed. Butv

let me tell you what ites abouto This was a 3i1l requested

by the National Assoclation of Count? Officials and the

Lake Countv Board, and wbat it does is prohibit the sale or

use of plastic firearms. Now the ... I want to get

finished before Kr. what's his name. gets the Floor. It is

perfectly true, as tbe NRA savsv that there is not now an

a1l plastic firearm that will go through the metal
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detectors at the airports or at the Court Houses. Flowever,

as tbe National Rifle Association itself saMs. this is

certainlv a trend that has been underway for nearty half a

centurvv and is encouraged by the increasinq cost of metal

and other raw matarials, as well as the increasing cost

associated with shapîng those materials into completed

firearms. This is a prevzntive nleasurev Ladies and

Gentlemen. Qe hope to have this legislatîon in place

before those who are working on it perfect an aIl plastsc

firearm that can then go onto aircraft and into Court

Houses and brîng terrorism into everyones back yard. I ask

vour support of this Bil1.>

Speaker Greiman: e'The Ladv rrom Lake, (ls. Stern, moves for tbe

passage of House 3ik1 3#. And on thatv the Gentteman from

Jefferson. Flr. Hicks?u

Hicksl ''Thank you, Mr> Speakero I would ask at this time that I

be Joined by seven Kembers of the House in removing this

Bill from the Order of Short oebate, please.o

Speaker Greiman: flNov it#s on House Bills, Third Reading,

Criminal Law. Proceedv Sir.e?

Hicksz '90ka?, fine, tbank vou. Plastic bullets. Sounds good to

me. Thank you very puch, Mr. Speaker. would raise ... l

would like to raise a few points about the plastic

firearms, as is called in the 8i1l. with al1 due respect

to the Sponsor of the Bil1. think House Bill 3** in its

current form and what it relates to with plastic gunsv is

something of a hysteria thates being created by tha ... wh?

thank ?ou ... bv the media itself. Ites really a non-issue

type of a situation, and do respect the Ladyes intention

of trying to remove seme of the problems we have throughout

the world dealing with terrorism and that type of thinq.

But actuatly it's not an issue at all. Plastic guns as vou

as are being describad in the Bill itsetf. have been
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wi th us f or many 4 man y years. It * s not somet hi ng new .

I t ê s no t s o m e t h i n g t h a t h a s .j u s t b e e n b r o u gh t f o r w a r d .

I t # s not sonethi ng been newl: crea ted. Even dur i ng the

V i e t n am e r a , we h a d p 1 a s t i c g u n s t h a t we u s e d o n a d a i 1 y

b a s i s . Th e ;1- l 6 R i f 1 e , f o r e x am p 1 e , i s a p l a s t i c g u n a s

d e s c r i b e d i n t h i s . Bu t a p l a s t i c g u n i s no t a p 1 a s t i c g u n .

l t d o e s n # t b a v e a b a r r e 1 t h a t # s ma d e o f p l a s t i c . I t s i m p ly

h a s a s t oc It t h a t 9 s ma d e o f p 1 a s t i c . T h e r e i s a

c o ns i d e r a b 1 e a 111 o un t o f s t e e l v o r o t h e r t y p e s o f me t a 1 ,

i n v o 1 v ed i n t h e m a k i n g o f t h a t. we a p o n . A n d i t . s s i m p 1 9

s om e t h i n g t h a t h a s b a e n c r ea t e d b 9 t h e m e d i a , a n d w o u 1 d

a s k t h a t a l l o f 9 ou t a k e a v e r 9 c 1 o s e l o o k a t t h i s

1 eg i s l at i o n , be c au s e r ea 11v i t d o e sn ' t d o a n y th i n g t o h e lp

anv s i tu at i on concerni ng terror i sm i n the world or any o f

tha t ty p e of th i ng . And I would ask y pu t o ta ke very

s e r i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n w i t h t he f) i 1 1 b e f o r e 9 o u v ot e . A n d I

w ou l d as k #ou to vote # no : o n the B i tl . Tha nk vou .0

S p e a k e r Gr e i m a n I 1: T' h e G en t l e ma n f r om ;1a c o n 4 N r . T a t e . T h e C h a i r

w ou 1 d 1 i k e t o J u s t r e m i n d t. h e Bo d y th a t t h e r e a r e h u n d r e d s

o f B i 11s on th i s Ca lendar . ând uh i 1 e deb a te ought no t to

e ver b e s t i f 1 e d o n a n v i s s u e , p e r h a p s we c o u l d u s e

r est r a i n t . Hr . 'ra te .*

T a t e : '' Th a n k 9 o u , Xr . S pe ak e r , L a d i e s a nd Ge n t 1 eme n o f t be Hous e .

'r h i s i s a s t u p i d B i 1 1 . T b i s B i 1 1 . . . I m e a n i t wh a t w e

p r o b a b 1 v s h o u l d h a v e d o n e i s , w e p r o b a b l 9 s h o u 1 d h a v e

a m e n d e d t h i s B i l 1 t o p r o t ec t o u r s e l v e s f r om 1 i t t te m a n f r o m

oute r s pace because .. . I mean 4 w;A ere ar e we go i ng w i th

t 1-1 i s ? l m e a n 4 $4 h a t * e ' r e t a l k i n g a bo u t d o i n g i s 4 w e * r e

r e g u l a t i n g a s p e c i f i c t y p e o f g u n . T' h e r e a 1 i s s u e h e r e i s

t ec h n o l o g 9 . L e t fn e t e 11 y ou a n o t h e r B i l 1 t h a t w e s ho u l d
z

i nt r o d u c e i f t h i s B i l 1 t h i s Bo d 9 a p p r o v e s t h i s

1eg i slat i on. Rec entl y an Amer i can manuf acturer has c ome

o u t w i t h a n e w amm u n i t i o n , a bu 1 1 e t t h a t. i s a s i 1 e n t
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butlet. because oftentimes their shooting ranges are

located in communities and neighborhoods. SoT as a result,

thev have developed a new technology to produce a new

bullet that doesn*t make noise. Tbat could be tbe silent

killero Tfhat ... I mean, the Sponsor îs wall intended and

1 think she is sincere in her efforts, but I thinN the real

issue here is not is not wbether we should outlaw

non-metal weapons or whether we should prohibit non-metal

Weaponsa The real issue here is whether we are going to go

forward with technolog?. This is the onl? gun that

currently is made that is non-metal. It is an Austrian

gun. That the stimulus of this legislation came from

Congressmen that allegedly walked through a metal detector

and was gone unseen. The Federal Government ... b0th the

regulatory bedies of the Federal Government have relected

this legislation. It has failed in Congress. The aureau

in Hashington has relected this legislation. And I think

that we are going to arbitrarily start selecting what is

legal and illegal then it becomes one more tvpe of

infringement upon our right to keep and bear arms. And 1

would ask a1l the Membership to look very closely at this

legislation and to look at it frop a perspective that thls

isn't progressive. Tbis doesn/t address, I thlnk, the

problem that she is trving to accomplish. And I would ask

a11 the pqembers to relect this legislation.o

Speaker Greimanl #êThe Gentleman from St. Clair. /1r. Flinn?o

Flinnz N.Ir. Speakerv 1 believe the outcome is pretty predictabte

and therefore, I move to previous questionoo

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from 5t. Clair, Mr. Flinn moves

the previous question. All those in favor of the previous

question being put signif? as saying *aye'v those opposed

eno'. In the opinion of the Chair the 'aves. have The

Lady from Lake. ;s. Stern, to close.'.
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Stern: nrsr. Speaker and Members of the House. I suspect

Representative Flinn is right. the outcome is predîctable.

Let me Just say in closing. I do not pretend that this is

a pro-gun Bill. On the other hand, I want you to

understand that this was not intended to be an anti-gun

Bill. I tried to talk to the Rifle Association about

Amendments. discussed it klith 3 different Gentlemen who

came to me about the Bill. I saidv erell me what you want

in it. Do ?ou want ît to say a Bill that won't go through

a netal datector? I witl change it.: They chose not to

discuss ang further. They sîmplv said that they didn*t

like the Bill. I don't think it is a stupid Bitl and 1

want to tell you that nelther do the Illînois Association

of Chiefs of Police think it is a stupid Bill. Thev think

it is a Dill whose time has come. And I supgest to you

that it is. It is a prudent Bill and it îs not, I repeat,

is not anti-gun lagislation in the classic polarizing

sense. I hope you hunters and target marksmen and home

protectors can see the good sense of having this

leqislation in place wben state of the art weaponr? will

pass through even the best scrutinized metal detector.

urge your *aye' voteo''

Speaker Greiman; ''The question is4 'Shall this Bill pass?* â11

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote

'no*. Voting is open and this is final action. The

Gentleman from Cole, Nr. Heaver, one minute to explaîn vour

votew''

Weaver: ''Thank Mou. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House, thîs Bill deals î:ith something that does not exist.

There are no plastic weapons made todayo The technotogy is

not wîth us. you want to vote to enforce legal

requirements and regulations of squirt guns, fine. Vote

green on this Bill. But. if you want to vote for a little

2:
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bit more freedom ln dealing with the problemv when it

existsv tbe o1d saying is don*t rix it if it ain*t broke.

There is no plastîc gun that won't ... that will make it

through a metal detector. You need to vote 'noê on this

Billo This is a bad 3i11.:'

Speaker Greîman: oHave a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wlsh? Mr. Clerk: take the record. on this question there

ace 38 voting 'aye', 70 voting *no*, 5 voting #present..

and the Bill fails. on this Order appears House Dikl 66.

Mr. Clerk, read the 3i11. 0ut of the Record. On this

Order appears House Bill 176. hlr. Clerk. read the Bi11.

Clerk o'Brien: HHouse Sill 176, a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Code of Crîminal Procedure. Third Reading of the Bi11.:'

Speaker Greimanz elThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Parke.H

Parkez ''Thank Mou, Mro Speaker. I have an Amendment 5 that I

would like to move this Bill back to Second to be placed on

for clarificationo''

Speaker Greiman; Hpardon?u

Parkel 'Tcould I have this 3i11 moved back to Second to put an

Amendment to clarifv .o.H

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman moves for leave of the House to

return this Bill to the Order of Second Reading for the

purpose of an Amendment. Does the Gentleman have leave?

Leave is granted. Mr. Clerk, are there anv Amendpents?n

Clerk o'Brienl OFloor Amendment .454 offered by Representative

Parkeoe:

Speaker Greimanl I'The Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Parkev on

àmendment f?5.0

Parke: TlWe had to delete 'if bail bond is ordered bv the Courte

and ending 'any other financial obligations of the

defendant*. That was to clarify the provision that was

questioned with Ruling f)#v out of order. This noW makes it

clear and think compliance with what m?
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colleagues in the law profession asked.o

Speaker Greiman: eêThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Parkee moves for

the adoption of Amendment 45 to House 3i11 176. And on

that is there any discussion? There being nona. the

question is4 *Shal1 tbe Amendiaent be adopted?' Those in

favor êaye', opposed :no'. In the opinion of the Chair the

.ayes: have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are there

further Amendments?f:

Clerk O'Brien: 'eNo further Amendments.''

3peaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. The Gentleman from Cookv Mr.

Parkev asks laave of tbe House to waive Rule 37(b), so this

matter may be baard in standard. Does the Gentleman have

leave? Leave is granted using tbe Attendance Roll Call.

Mr. Clerkm read the 8itl on Third Reading.t'

Clerk OeBrien: Oaouse Bi11 176, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Third Reading

of the Bi11.#'

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleuan froa Cook. Mro Parkev on House

3il1 176.0

Parkez ''Tbank you. Nro Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housev l76 provides that bail bond deposîted by or on

behalf of the defendant in one case, ma? be used in the

court's discretion to satisf? it4s financial obligations of

costsv restitutions to a victim or a payment ordered for

court appointed counsel. ask for passage of this

legislation.n

Speaker Greimanl f'The Gentleman from Cook, êlro Parke, moves for

the passage of House Bill 176. And on thatv the Gentleman

from Cook, Zr. Young.':

Youngz ''Hilt the Sponsor yield? Is there any provision in the

Bi11 that would that provîdes forv if the bail bond

money was put up bv someone other than the defendant, that

this would not apply?o
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Parke: ê'Not that I am aware ofo''

Youngl 'q4ell then, is it your intention tben thatv just for an

example, tbe defendant may be a 19 or 20 year old whose

bond money Was put up b? his parents. Then is it vour

intent bv thîs Bill that that bond money should be used

maybe to pa? soma of the defendant*s obligations, rather

than go back to his parents?o

Parke: ''Alright, ehat I would like to think is that bond is set

for somebodyes benefit. And I don*t know necessaril: if

can atways take in consideration uho deposits the bond. If

the person is found guilty in the courts discretionv the?

reel that this monev should be used. And again. the court

is going to make the discretion. I think they may take in

consideration. it's not my intent through this legislation

to take into consideration who is posting the bond.

think 1#11 lat the court make that decision. I think ites

a good victims? rights 3111 so that.some restitution can be

made to victîms by using thîs bond mone?. I think kt*s

sometbîng that is needed by the citizens of Illinoiso/

Young: eThank you.'l

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from DeKalbv Mr. Countryman.''

Countrvmanl NThank youm dr. Spaaker. Nill the Gentleman vield?l

Speaker Greimanl @He indicakes he Will vield for questions.''

Countrvman: ''Nowv Representative Parke, we had some problems With

the Amendments. But, 1et me see if recite the Bill as

you understand it. As the Bill with the final Amendment

on4 the court has the discretion where to apply this bond

money, including the attorneyls fees. Is that correct?''

Parke: ''That is correctos'

Countrvmanz ê'Alright. Nou thîs onty applies, as I understand it4

to those cases in which there is no conviction resulting.

In essence the law controls in those cases where the

conviction occurs in that case. ls that right? This is
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the case where either for one reason or another it was

dismlssed or not prosecuted or something.o

Parkel ezor plea bargained. llost of the time it would probabtv

e o *

Countrymanz Cq4e114 a plea bargain mav result in a conviction in

one case and a dismissal of the other. And thîs is a Judge

Steigmans proposal for the other cases. Is that right?

Parke: '#That is correct.'l

Countryman: e'Alright. And so nou the Judge has tbe discretion at

anv time of the proceeding then to make the determination

uho will get tbat money. Is that correct?'z

Parkez ''Tbat's mv understandingw''

Countrymanl OAlright. So that if an attorney files what*s called

a bail bond assiqnmentv he can enter an order before

termination of the proceedings assigning the money to the

attoroev. Is that correct?''

Parkez t119m not sure that I know the answer to tbat question,

quite franklyo'?

Countrvmanz 'êAlright. In addition to thatv he can also enter an

orderv if the public defender is appointedv assigning that

money to the County to reimburse the Countv for the cost of

tbe public defender.el

Parkez ''Me worked on this bill, you and 1. And if that was the

those were tbe Amendments tbat we put in. I agreed to

tbem if that was the intent of those gmendmentsv then I

agreed to that.l

Countrymanz ''That was the intent of one of the Amendments which

attempted to place on the 3i1l. But mv understanding is4

Mour now Amendment t.:5. believe it is# changes it to give

the Judge full discretionv but 1 want to make sure that he

still has the discretion to assign the uonev from the

public defender or for the cost of the publîc

defenderoH
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Parke: :'That is absolutel: correct. That was the agreement I

made.o

CountrMman: ''Okay, thank you.eê

Speaker Greimanz RThere being no further discussion, the question

is, 'Shall tbis Bill pass?ê Ak1 favor signify by voting

eayee, those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is opan and this is

fina: action. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Rr. ClerNv take the

record. On this question tbere are 9* voting 4ave*, 19

voting 'noe, none voting 'presente. This 3i114 having

received the Constitutional llalority, is hereby declared

passed. On this order appears House 3i11 192. Flr. Elerk,

read the Bill. Nr. Young. do you wish to proceed? 192.%

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse ëî1l 192. a 3i1l for an Act to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure. Third Raadîng of the 3i11.e:

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Cook, rlr. Young.o

Youngz e'Thank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi1l l92 amends the Code of Criminal

Procedure. aod it limits the ability to subpoena an

attornev to testif? before a Grand Jury. And move for

its adoption.'l

Speaker Greimanl nThe Gentleman from Cook: Nr. Youngf moves for

the passage of House bill t9e. And on thatv is there any

discussion? The Gentleman rrom Dupage, Mr. Mccracken.eê

Mccracken: ç'Thank vou, rwlr. Speaker. 7Ji11 the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greimanz 4eHe indicates he will yield for questions.n

Mccracken: e#This creates no implication relative to the

attornev/client privilege? I meanv it obviously has no

bearing on that privilege?e'

Youngl 'êWe1l in a manner of speaking it does, because what it

does is4 would create a Judicial review before the

subpoena was issued so that a court could determine that

the attorney/client relationship was not bein: breached or
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abused in anv wayo''

Mccracken: nokay, and the factors you list have to be found by

the court in order to approve the subpoena?n

Youngl e'That's correctwtl

Bccracken: HOkay. These are similar, are they not, to Department

of Justice standards?''

Youngl f#I think the? are the axact standards.o

Mccracken: ''And as a matter or fact, in at least... in the

Federal Grand Juries there uas that type of abuse during

Hatergate among other timeso So think this is an

important Bill and one that should be passed. Thank vou.D

Speaker Greiman: e'The question is. 'Shall this Bi11 pass?' Atl

in favor signifv by voting eaveev those opposed vote 'no'.

voting is now open and this is final action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Nr. Clerk. take the record. on this question

there are 1lL voting eave', none voting 'no', none voting

'present'. This Bill. having received a Constitutional

Maloritv, is hereb? declared passed. on this Order appears

House Bilt 330. Flr. Clerkv read the Dil1.ê#

Clerk O#3rien: ç'House Bill 330, a 3i1l for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Thlrd Reading of the Billoç:

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froia Kadison, Kr. Mcpike, the

Majoritv Leaderon

Mcpike: llTbank vou, llro Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This 3i1l adds another paragraph to the Aggravated

Battery Section of the Criminal Codeo It will provide that

a person who commits an aqgravated battery by causing

bodil? harm to a person who is physicatly handicapped.

Currentlyv that sectîon of the Code refers to a number of

different individuals and sets them and sets them apart

for special consideration. For example. we do it for

police officersv for firemen, for sanior citizens over the
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age of 80. for Judges as it would relate to the performance

of their official duties. This adds another section

dealing with tbe physically handicapped. lt came up

because. my bometown: a severely physicall? handicapped

individual was attacked b? someone. Tbe State's Attorney

felt that he was handicapped because he could only charge

that indivîdual with a Class A llisdemeanor. He wanted to

have tbe option of charging him wîth an aggravated batter?.

I walked on the Floor when Nr. Llccracken was explaining his

Bitl a feW minutes ago: so I:m not sure how thîs differs

from hîs, except in response to Nro Younges question, we

did add eknowinglv' to this statute. So l move for the

passage of the Bi11.''

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Xadison. ;.1c. Mcpike. moves

for the passage of House Bill 330. And on that, the

Gentleman from Cook, 3r. Preston.o

Preston: e'Thank vouv ;4r. Speaker. Just rise în support of this

8il1. I think this protection is naeded, because I think

individuals who are handicapped are frequently targets of

muggers and others who uould prey on them because or their

handicap. And l think thev deserve this additional measure

of protection. ànd think Rapresentative Mcpike has done

a superb job sponsorin: this Bill.#'

Speaker Greiman: T'Is there any further discussion? There being

none. the question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' â11 those

in favor signifv bv voting eaye'v those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open and this is final action. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. On this question tbere are lt5 voting êaye'v none

voting .noem none voting *presente. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Maloritv. is hereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlemen: the Clerk has available now

change of vote forms for the Consent Calendar which was
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read earlier this morning. And so we will be ... we

will be voting on these and then ?ou will have a period of

two hours ..o or an hour to register anv changes of vote

which would allow you to register eno'v or 'present*. or

*absent* after ?ou bave done that. Ladies and Gentlemen,

we will go to the Consent Calendar for Bills that require

. . . that must be brought back to the order of Second

Reading for 1he purpose of an zmendment. Nr. Clerk, on

that Order appears House 3ill 1636. And on that ... The

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenz, asks leave to return

this Bi11 to the order of Second Reading for an Amendment.

Leave is granted. @r. Clerkv are there Amendments to House

Bill 16367:1

Clerk O*Brienl ezFloor Amendment ##4 offered by Representative

Hartkeof:

Speaker Greiman: %êThe Gentleman from Effinghamv Mr. Hartkev on

Floor Amendment f?1.::

Hartke: :'Thank you very much. ilr. Speaker, r.embers of the House.

àmendment f!# Would add :25:000 to House Bill 1636. Hhat it

is is an appropriation for a probation program for Richland

Countv. Thev#re trving something very new. The?ere

developing a Teen Eourt System in Richland Count: where

Juvenile offenders, rather than going through the normal

court system, are beîng. shall we sayv sentenced and Judged

b? their peersv and it*s a ver: successful program in San

oiegov Californsa and in Texasm and it may... if

successfulv this program could keep kids out of Jail and

out of a life of crime. aod I think it*s a very good.

wortbwhile program and 1*d appreciate your support.e

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Effingbam movas for the

adoption of Amendment L3N to House Bill 1*36: and on that,

is tbere any discussion? There... Yes, the Gentleman from

Dupage. ;.lr. Mccrackenoa
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Mccracken: nThis Bill's on the Consent Ealendar, is it not?o

Speaker Greiman: HThat#s correct.o

Mccracken: e'Okav. llr. Hartke, did vou present this matter in the

Approprîations Committee? Chuck?e'

Hartkez $TNo. did not at tbat timev Tomv and the reason we

didn't, there was hope that funding could be derived in a

meeting at Peoriav and we were assured it would bev but

then it did not come forthv so we#re trying this method.e:

Mccrackenz 'gokay. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from Lake, :r. Natijevich.o

Katijevich: Honly because thouqht Toa had some problegs and the

Gentleman did come to me, the Sponsor of the 8ikl. It came

to his attention after the 3ill had been in Committee and

we accept the AmendmentoW

Speaker Greiman: Orhe question is. *shall the Amendment be

adopted?* Those in favor sa? *aye', those opposed 'no.. In

tbe opinion of the Cbair the eayese have it. The Amendment

is adopted. That Amendment is adopted. Mr. Clerk. I am

advised that there is an Amendment 3 that was not called in

erroro So4 furtber Amendments? dith leave of the House we

will go to Amendment 3.::

Elerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment /93, offered b? Representative

Leverenz.''

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentlaman from Cook. Nr. Leverenz.n

teverenzl e'Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Aaendment 1'3 would restore a

$50.:00 amount to their budget request that would continue

the funding of the Committee for tbe Evaluation of Judicial

Performanceo I move for the adoption of the Amendment.o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cook. f4r. Leverenz, moves

for the adoption of Amendment /3 to House Bill 1636. And

on that, is there any discussion? The Gentleaan from

Dupage, Yro Rccrackenoe'

Mccrackenl d7Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Representative Mavs is not
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up here. Uhat does this do again, Representative?''

Leverenzz HThis would fund a current program that started in the

year that we are in now. that Judge Sullivan is

overseeing.o

Mccrackenl 'êHow much?o

Leverenz: ''Ites a $50,000 amount for the Committee for fvaluation

of Judicial Performance. It's inop. this would make it bn

its second vear.''

Mccracken: f'okay, thank you-''

Leverenz: e'Thank youo''

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from Lake, >$r. LlatilevichoT:

datilevich: fêThere again: Mr. Speaker, so that Representative

Yccracken is awarev we discussed this matter wlth Chief

Justice Clark yesterday, and Judge Sullivan. This is a

program to improve the administration of Justice in so maoy

ways. Even though it*s in its first year, we have already

seen tbe fruits of its improvement, and appreciate your

supporto':

Speaker Greiman: HThe Lady from Eook, Ms. Parcellsoe'

Parcells: :'Thank youv Mr. Speaker. It sounds like we#re dripping

back into these probation things that ue were cutting

originallv and just adding on and adding on, but I woutd

like to ask the Sponsor if he would answer this question.

If this goes statewide, what do you think the cost of

would be, once this board goes into statewide operation?e

Leverenz: HHhat board are vou referring to? This is... G

Parcelts: ''The Judicial Performance Board.''

Leverenz: ''This is Just an evaluation process that theyfre doing.

I think what ?ou mav be talking about would be covered in

Amendment J5. This is Just an oversîght ef how the

Judicial operation runningp and thev recommend

improvements, and it could be statewide now.'l

Parcellsz ''once the system gets set into place, do we have any
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idea what this will cost?'.

Leverenz: I'I donet know that there uould be anv statewide

committee. This is Just a sitting comalttee now, that

evaluates Judicial performance.''

Parcellsl ''Right. but I have a feeling tbat the Supreme Court, or

1 have some input tbat the Supreme Court would like to

expand this statewida. and I think it could becolne quite a

big ticket item, once thev get their... the system into

operation, but tbey have... you have no figures on that?o

Leverenz: PNov do notoN

Parcellsz ç'Thank you.H

Speaker Greiman: êzThe questîon is@ 'Shall this Amendment be

adopted?: A11 in favor sav *avefv opposed *noe. In the

opinion of the Chair the *ayes' have itv and tbe

âmendment*s adopted. Are there further Amendments?e

Clerk O'8rien: elAmendment J# was adopted previousl?. Floor

Amendment f;5, offered by Representative Levecenz and Mays.':

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenz. on

Amendment 135.0

Leverenzz 'lThank you. Mro Speaker. Amendment k75 would reduce and

restore the following things - these are changes from wbat

we did in Committee. It would reduce 3500.000 from the

request for Judges in the Circuit Court sataries. would

reduce further another :500,0:0 for Judges in the Circuit

Court kno/n as #Aes.' It would reduce a million dotlars

from the request for Associates Judges* pav. Further, it

would restore 93,800 in contractual servicesv restore

2134::7 for training of probation personnel, for a total

appropriation of $9004000 there. Furtherv for probation

pretrial services. which the Generat Assembly has mandated

be controlled by the Supreme Court, would restore

64068,9814 which we took back to zero in Committee until we

found out exactly how much would be up and operating for
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tbe vear that weere going into. The net increase of the

budget then is for 44376:198. 1 would move for the

adoption of the Amendment and answer any questions you

might have.#;

Speaker Greiaanz ''The question is4 :Sha11 this Amendment be

adopted?e Those in favor saM 'ayef, opposed 'nof. In the

opinion of the Chair the eayes' have it. The Amendmentes

adoptedo Are there further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien; 4'No further Amendlnentse''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. The Gentleman asks teave to

waive Rule 37(b1 so that this matter be considered in

standard and for return of this to the Consent Calendar.

Is there leave? Leave is granted using the Attendance Roll

Call. The Eonsent Calendar having previously been read.

al1 tbose in favor with respect to House Bîllsv Third

Reading, âppropriatioos Consent Calendar, signify by voting

'ayee, those opposed vote 'noê. Voting now open. Let

me remind zlembers again. that Change of Vote Forms are

available at tbe Slell. Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk

Jack? Take the record. 0n page 26 of the Calendar, on

the Order of Higher Educationv House Bills, Second Reading

appears House Bi1l :587. l.lr. Keane? 0ut of the Record.

On that Order appears House Bill 1805. l4r. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.f'

Cterk O'Brienz e'House 3i11 1805. a ôî1l for an Act to amend the

Scbool Code. Second Reading of the Bilt. No Committee

Amendmentsmo

Speaker Greiman: elAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment :,.71. Ne*re on page 26 of tbe

Calendarv Higher Educationv Second Readinq. Floor

Amendment fikv offered by Representative Nccrackenee'

Speaker Greimanz KThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Rccracken, on

Amendment f)1.:ê
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Mccracken: '%1r. Speaker, think we did this last night and I

withdrew it.o

Speaker Greiman: ''okayv the Amendment is wîthdrawn. Further

Amendments?e:

Speaker Greimanz ''okay, Amendment is Withdrawnol

Elerk O'Brienz ç'No further Amendments.o

Speaker Greiman: lTbird Reading. Ilr. Clerkv read the Bi11.''

Clerk O#Brien: ê'House 3i11 :8054 a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the School Eode. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Salinev Mr. Phelpsv on House

Bil1 1305.:1

Phelpsz OThank you, Xr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1805 is a piece ef legislation that I think each

and everv one of us would like to be identified with and if

you haven*t signed on as a Co-sponsorv r believe you would

want to pretty quickl?. This legislation provides for 6

mini Math and Scîence Academies to be established

throughout the State. The bast part of the lagislationv in

my estimatîon, is the fact that actually do not call for

anv new money from the State to be appropriated. The way

we would handle this is that the Board of the State

Department of Education and the ...#:

Speaker Greimanz K'Excuse me. ?1r. Flccrackenp for what purpose do

?ou seek recognition?e'

Yccracken: t'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 0ne of our Representatives

filed a fiscal note request on this vesterday. And

apparently it has not been satîsfied. rhe Calendar

reflects that a fiscal note has been requestedoo

Speaker Greimanl 'qdell, ;4r. Mccrackenv the Chair recognized you

on an Amendment tbat vou withdrew. And frankty did...

thougbt that al1 of t6e incumbrances were taken off of it.

Were taken off of it* and that we could then move the 3i11

to Third Reading. Certainly, we waot to respect your ...
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the request of your Member. Tha Chair could rule that your

observation is untimelv. Howeverv the Chair would ask Mr.

Phelps, in the spirit of moving the Business of the House

in an orderly fashion, to take this out of the record at

this time, or return the Si1l to Second Reading. so that

you can either agree to obtain such a fiscal note or make

an appropriate Flotion. Rr. Phelps?e'

Phelps: ''Thank Mouv Sir. I would agree to take it out of the

Record.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Let's move it back to Second Reading.o

Phelpsz e'If I might Just indicate quickly. When this was on the

Calendar Fridav, I aas preparedm I have not missed a vote,

1 have been here. The Amendment that he had then attached

to it was not distributed and also printed. I took it out

or the record then to accommodate him. Then he withdrew

the Amendmento Now a Fiscal Note. I've asked for a Fiscal

Note and it's not here. I reallv think I've bent over

backwards to cooperateon

Speaker Greiman: ''Nice guys often finish last. Mr. Mccracken?

Hhat is your pleasure, Sir?##

Mccracken: ''It was filed yesterdav by one of our Members. I feel

I have to ask for ito:?

Speaker Greiman: okdellm ?ou were within your rights, as would be

the Gentlaman from Saline to move to make it inapplicable.

The Gentleman from Saline, l.1r. Phelpsv moves that a Fiscal

Note requirement be held inapplicable to this 3111 and we

are now on the Order of Second Reading. And on that

hlotionv the Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Hoffmanoo

Hoffmanz 'zThank you. mr. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen of the

House. It seems that the Fiscal Note requirementv weeve

gotten to the point where I think ît's being abused and

merely b? a Motion and the votes on this House, we can

overrule this kind of requirement. It doesn*t seem to me
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that kt is being particularly, particutarlv effective. I

think also. if tbe Gentleman has requested a Fiscal Note

from the appropriate Agency and they haven't responded to

his request. think we as a Body ought to take them tbe

task. Because without us4 they are nothing. And Just

seems inappropriate that we would be abte to move to remove

the requiremeot for the Fiscal Note. Ites on that general

principle, not on tbe Gentleman's 3111 specificallv. that l

rise in opposition to the Gentlemanes Motione':

Speaker Greimanz ''Tha Ladg from Kanev Ms. Deuchlero''

Duechler: #RHe1l4 llr. Speaker. Regarding the Fiscal Note. I

filed the Fiscal Note. It was filed in a timely manner. I

do feel that it*s verv important for us to know the Fiscal

lmplications of these additional summer school programs and

I reall? tbink that we need to have this informationo''

Speaker Greiman: l'The question is, *Sball the Fiscal Note be held

inapplicable with respect to House bill l305?e All those

in favor signify by votinq 'ayeev those opposed vote .no..

Voting is now open. Have a11 voted who wish? l4r. Clerk,

take the record. On this question there are 69 voting

*aye', 45 voting 'nofv voting 'present' and the note is

beld inapplicableo Third Reading. Mr. Phelps. Nr. Clerk,

read the 3i11 on Third Reading.''

Clerk O'Brien: ê'Senate lsic. House) Bill 1805. a Bill for an Act

to amend Sections of the School Code. Third Readlng of the

Bilt.''

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Saline, Flr. Phelps.W

Pbelpsz SêThank you, l.lr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, briefl?v if you will look at the merits of the Billv

I think you wi11 agree why the awkwardness of the fiscal

note uas handledo Tbere is nothing to substantiate a

dotlar figure that would cost the state in new mone?. The

reason for thatv the Bill that sets up... establishes the
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six mini math/science academy, handles it in the way in

which the Board of Education and the trustees of the

universities will Jointly decide geographically the

locations throughout the state that would be disbursed on

an even access to those throughout the state. It... just

as mere suggestion: we could be talking about Southern

Illînois Universitvv U of 14 Eastern, Oartin tuther King,

Chicago, Northwestern, wherever the? would select to be

geographically balanced to access these children. Alsov

the strong point to remember is that the monev tbat ue are

talking about to fund the programs would be taken from the

::5,000,000 that we have already appropriaked for tbe

summer programs to the education reform. That means ue are

giving to local schools the option to select these gifted

math and science chîldran that would go to the universities

and we would not have to be looking at residential building

because the universities in the summertime have available

housing on tbe universities in which our tax monev has

already gone for. So# based on some tuition that could be

paid bv parents, some endowments that could be in the plan

that we bave provided for in the Bill and the t5,0004nnO

that is already in place for summer programs that schools

have yet to designate what those programs are for. Row.

know some would say, may not be for gifted, but We

are not serious about it# lookinq at math and science and

the gifted program, then think we should take a careful

look at eur summer programs before they are established,

before... wa can correct. mavbe. some mistakes. So,

looking at the geographically balanced and bow thev would

be set up in the universities, the summer programs and the

mone? that alreadv in place, plus requiring that the

tuition and endowments come in play. I believe you will

agree that this is a verv practical wa? to address
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something that we put so much emphasis on, math and science

gifted students. l appreciate your support.'â

Speaker Greiman: #'F1r. Clerkv would vou read this Bill a third

time again?':

Clerk Leone: e'House Lill 1805* a 3111 for an Act to anend the

School Code. Tbird Reading of the Bi11... correction,

Secondo..n

Speaker Greimanl tlAnd on thatv th2 Lady from Kane, 21s. Deuchleroo

Deuchler: feHould Representative yiald for a questionv please7''

Phelpsl ''Yes.d'

Deuchler: l:elhat was the genesis of your idea for setting up

additional matb/science academies. Representative Phelps?

Did ?ou feel tbat because of the math science academ?

already established that this idea was... merited

extension or *as it an affort to replace the math/science

academ? in existence with this type of program?''

Phelps: e'Although I must admit the Aurora facilit? is quite

costly and regret that we did not take a took at

something like this on a more practical approach earlier,

maybe going into something similar to the residential in

Aurora. However, my plan is only to try to make accessible

to those students who are young age who cannot or wilk not

really consider going to Aurora and staying full time as a

residential place. But sumnertime is a time that these

children and students can utilize their time and programs

tbat are accessible to the universitp. ver? close to them.

That's the genesis.e

Deuchlerz ''Did a particular group bring thîs idea to you?o

Phelpsz ''Iêm sorry. I dkdn*t hear you.':

Deuchlerz ''Did a group suggest this idea to you?o

Phelps: nDid a group?ê'

Deuchlerz RYes, some statewîde group or college suggest this to

?0u?D
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Phelpsz î?A combination of that, ves, statewide group and

individuals and students that are not accessible in mv area

to travel to âurora and do not have thee..''

Deucblerz 'zcan you tell us what group suggested this?s'

Phelpsz 'Nkell, one particular group l know has endorsed is the

Illinois Education Associationeêl

Deuchlerl ':I notice on page 14 down around line 2* and 25, there

is language in the legislation sayinl that both high school

and college levels of instruction uill be provided.

Doesn't that imply soae kind of state support or state

runding?o

Phelps: 01 dîdn't hear a11 of your statement, but believelw.ç'

oeuchler: nHellv I*m Just... just getting back to the funding

question. Representative.le

Pbelps: e#okay. The fundkngv I explainad to you, Representative

Deuchler, was in the three parts in the plan was through

endowmentsv tuition and the summer program money that we

have alread? appropriated for education reforme''

Deuchler: f'Hellv Representative Phelps, to the Bill. It

certainl? seems just at the time that we are trying to

complete the first vear at the math/science academv and

establish the second year:s funding that it seems as though

your plan isv perbaps. premature. Sometime in the future,

some of tbe functions are not covered by the

math/science academy, that some or your ideas may need to

be instituted, but right at this time wlth the tight State

funding that we have and with the uncertain future, weuld

certainly be opposedo''

Speaker Greiman: Htadv from Dupage, Ms. Cowlishaw. Helcome back,

Ms. Cowlishat4.''

Cowlisbaw: œThank vouv Rr. Speaker. Thank vou all verv much.

Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, we

instituted one of the most outstanding education reform
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packages in this nation in the spring of t985. At that

time, we knew that we had put together a packaqe of

initiatives for improving our schools throughout tbis state

and that we must be attentive to seeing to it that those

initiatives were properlv funded, were fulfilled, were

followed through on. 0ne of those initiatives was the

residential matbematics and science academy that is located

in Aurora and it was the întent of those of us who framed

Senate Bill 730 that that academ? would be the flagship,

would set, in fact, the pace for reallv sophisticated

instruction in mathematics and science for a11 school

districts and a11 school children throughout this State.

That academy has only been in operation for one vear. It

isv in fact. in need of some funding so that it can take in

additional students for the fortbcoming . school year.

Although I certainl? endorse the concept of this Bill, it

is ver: decidedl? premature. uhat dollars we have

available from the State for use for education ought now to

be, in fact, concentrated on fulfilling the initiatives of

the educatîon reform packagev one of which is the

residential academy. k4hen the academv bas put in place and

has developed what I know will be probabl? the most

outstanding curriculum for gifted education in mathematics

and science in the aorldv perhaps, then in fact that

curriculum ought to be extended. In fact. we would be

obliged to extend that to al1 scbool children throuqhout

this State who indicate a degree of giftedness in those

sublects, but in the meantime... ;1r. Speaker. I regard this

as tinkering with the education reform package. It is

premature and I would suggest that for that and a numzer of

other reasons manv of which are fiscal, that this Bill is.

in fact, one we ought to defeat, with due respect to the

Sponsor. Thank you, Nr. Speaker.''
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Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Cookv Kr. Younqo':

Youngz nThank you. Mr. speaker. Wi1l the Sponsor yield?o

Phelps: '#Yes.#1

Young: DDoes the Bill identif? where the six locations for these

summer schools will be?':

Phelpsz ORepresentative Young: they are not vet identîfied in the

Bill because we have craated a governing board that would

be selected from the colleges and universities and atso the

State Board of Education that would decide where tbe

locations would beo''

Young: ''Hould this program be an overnigbt program wbere the

students would stay four or five days a week?n

Phelps: ê'In the Bill, we provided an option of either ît could be

a commuter type program or a residentialv knowing that the

summer... the time the universities do bave available

dormitories and housing. Sov it could be handled eîther

way. We give that to the local governing board to

controloH

Youngl ''okay. To the Bitl. Iem not a supporter of the math and

science academy, but the reason tbis Bill disturbs me is

b'ecause it would take summer school funding for these six

special summer academies wbere presentlv we have a great

deal of difficultv getting funding for regular summer

schools and the schools existing within some of the cities

of the State right now and I:m afraid that this would take

funding away from the current summer school program and

give it to these six special schools. And therefore, I

have to rise in opposition to this legislatione''

Speaker Greiman: e'Tbe Gentleman from Madisonv Mr. $4o1f.'ê

Molf: :êMr. Speaker. I move the previous question.el

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Madison moves the previous

question be put. Those in favor say .aye*, opposed 'no*.

In the opinion of the Chair, the eayese have it. The
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Gentleman froa Saline, l4r. Phelps, to close.''

Phelpsz 'lThank vou, Hr. Speaker. Quicklv, the fiscal note was

Just haoded to me when we got in debate and I would bring

it to vour attentiono The onlv cost tbat we are talking

about, according to the fiscal nota by the State Board of

Education, is the qoverning board and the executive

director that we spoke to you about. The board expenses

would be per diem travel and meeting expenses would be

$10v000. The executive director expenses would be based on

a 145.000 annual salary, which would be about 1284000, and

I think there is a total then cost of 136.000 according to

the State Board of Education. Now. I think this is a fair

price to pay, when we are talking about and to address

Representative Cowlishaw's remarks on competing with the

residential àurora Rath and Science Academy. This is a

summer program only that addresses in this Bill. I believe

that we could successfully recruit the top-notch math and

scieoce students that rigbt now cannot go to Aurora because

of various conditions and vat they could be recruited from

a successful summer program that ultimatelv might end in

the residential facility in Aurora. So, I don*t see where

we should look at competition and be scared to look on new

things and improving. Mho said the education reform was

perfect? And if you call it tinkering. then I hope we can

improve it and I would admit to trying to do that,

that's tbe case. I appreciate your support-'l

Speaker Greimanz nguestion is4 eshall this Bill pass?' All those

in favor signif? by votîng 'ave', those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is open and this is final action. Have a11 voked

who wish? Yes, I:m sorryo Tbe Gentleman from Cook. Mr.

Turnerm one minute to explain your vote.'ë

Turner: Hrhank you. nr. Speaker and Nembers oF the Assemblyv I

rise support of this legislation. I know that there has
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been a lot of discussion about magnet schools in the locat

area. l have been a strong supporter of the math/science

academvv but I also feel that the opportunities for kids to

participate in a program of this nature during the summer

would be beneficial to the overall educational eovironment

in terms of those kids WNo are unable to attend the

academyo There are a 1ot of parents kJho... there are some

parents *ho have some fear about sending their kids awa? at

age 1: and the kid not bein: able to cone back until after

high school, and at that point, he would probablv go on off

to collage somewhere. So I tbink that in one sensev it

sort of eludes khe familv structure there. l tbink that

it.s important that we allow the kids to get some

participation in terms of our improving the math and

science skills and I think that the setting up of

additional centers for tbe su'mmer months would certainly

hetp the overall public school system in the City of

Chicago and I urge the Members to vote *a?e* on this :il1.#'

Speaker Greiman: e'Gentleman from NcLean, l'lr. Ropp. one minute to

explain your voteo''

Roppz nThank youv Mr. Speaker and plambers of tbe House. know

that the Sponsor of this Bill is well-intended and had we

not made a decisioo a couple of vears ago relative to the

one math/science school. I think this 3i1l might have been

given merit at that time. But since we have made that

decision already, it seems too premature to4 at this point,

appear to water down that math/science flag program that we

have. And I would urge people not to support this at this

point in time and wait until we see how the academy

continues to work out in the next couple of years.''

Speaker Greiman: 'êThe Ladv from Lasalle. Ms. Breslin, one minute

to explain your vote.e

Breslin: œThank vou, )1r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. 1, too,
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rise in support of this leGislation. I have students from

mv district who attend the math/science academv in the

northern part of the state and they benerit from it. lt

does have some downfalls. This system makes the

availability or gifted education available to al1 of our

students and l believe at a far, far lower cost than what

is... and witb far less difficulty than what has been

experienced at the math/science academv in the northern

part of the stateo''

Speaker Greîman: ''Gentleman from Cook. l4r. Giglio, one mlnute to

explain gour voteo''

Giglio: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I risa in support of this piece of legislation. i

had so many students in my district and south and west of

my district that tried to get in the academv, but according

to the rules that thev set, they were onlv going to take so

many from so man? places. I thlnk we need more of these

schools throughout the state and I think it's a ver? good

program and we should put more schools throughout the state

for this. I#d urge an 'aye? vote.''

Speaker Greiman: HGentleman from Kanev Mr. Kirkland, one minute

to explain your votee''

Kirkland: ''Yesv 1 have problems with this Bill simpl? because

think we are having enough trouble gatting the math and

science academv adzquately funded. It*s located... it.s

location is logical in terms of being in the high tech

corridor and so forth. Thates why it's there. thînk we

sbould concentrate on making it one of the finest

academies in the world and I think we are goinq to dilute

tbat possibitity with this Bill. :o4 urge a *no* vote.e:

Speaker Greiman: ''Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Yr. Clerk. take the record. On this question there

are 60 voting lave'v *9 voting *no*, 6 voting *presente.
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Tbe Gentleman from Dupage, ;1r. Mccrackenv asks for a

verification of the Affirmative Roll Call. The Gentleman

from Saline asks for a poll of those not voting. Excuse

me. :r. dccracken, Representatives Shaw and Sutker ask

leave to ba verified. Leave is... and l.lr. Capparelli.

Leave is granted for those three. L:r. Clerk, proceed.N

Clerk Leone: elRepresentative oidrickson and Krska are not

voting.n

Speaker Greiman: Oxr. Clerk, proceed uith the verification of the

Affirmative Roll Caltlr

Elerk Leonel OPol1 of the Affirmative. Berrios. 3lack. Bowman.

Breslin. Brunsvold. Bugielski. Capparelli. Christensen.

Cullerton. Curran. Daley. Davis. Delaegher. DeLeo.

Dunn. Farlev. Flinn. Giglio. Giorgi. Granberq.

Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hicks. Homer. Hufr.

Speaker

Hultgren.':

Greiman: OExcuse me, qr. Clerk. Mr. DeLeo asks leave to

be veriried. Y@u have leave. Sir.e'

Clerk Leone: Qcontinuing with tbe Poll of the Affirmative.

Jones. Keana. Kulas. Laurino. Levin. Martinez.

hlatijevicb. Flautino. FlcNamara. Mcpike. Mulcahev.

Novek. Oeconnell. Panavotovich. Phekps. Preston. Rea.

Rice. Richmondo Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw.

Steczo. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne. White.

Hilliams. Sqolf. tlvvetter Younge. And Mr. Speaker.r:

Speaker Greiman: nNr. Yccracken, questions of the Affirmative

Roll Ca11.#'

Mccrackenz ''Yesv Sirv thank vou. Representative Granberg.o

speaker Greiman: OMr. Granberg. How is hlr. Granberg recorded?u

clerk Leonez ''Gentleman is recorded as voting eayee.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Remove Mr. Granberg from the roll calt.

Further questions7''

Mccracken: ê'Representative Williamson
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Speaker Greiman: Ilrlr. Hilliams is at the door on the Democratic

sida of the chamber.o

8ccracken: çêRepresentative Saltsman.o

Speaker Greimanz r'Mr. Saltsman is in front oe his deskoT'

Mccracken: HMr. Martinezen

Speaker Greiman: '1 Kr. Nartinez is at his chair. 8r. Steczo asks

leave to be verified. Mr. Steczov vou have leave. @r.

Hicks asks leave to be verified. He has leave. Yes, @s.

Davis asks teave to be verified also. êls. Davis. Yes,

proceed, Sir.''

Mccracken: AêDid you rule on Representative Flartinez?/

Speaker Greimanz ''Yes, Mr. lqartinez is at his desko'l

Mccrackenz d'ohv alright. Representative HartkeeW

Speaker Greiman: ''Sr. Hartke is at his new desk.''

Hccracken: ''Representatlve Giorgi.'z

Speaker Greiman: #'Mr. Giorgio Xr. Gkorgi. How ls dr. Giorgi

recorded?''

Clerk Leonel NGentleman is recorded as voting eayel.n

Speaker Greimanl ##Ue11v then remove Mr. Giorgi from the roll call

at this time, tbis particular time.o

Mccracken: ORepresentative dvvetter Younge.'l

Speaker Greimanz œMs. Younge. Is Ms. Younge in the chamber? Ms.

Younge is over at the doorm''

Mccracken: ''Representative Jonesmu

Speaker Greimanl 'N4s. Jones had leave to be verified.o

Mccrackenz DNov no, nov nov nov Speaker. That was Representative

Davis.o

Speaker Greiman: ''You are correct. You are correct. Ms. Jones.

Fls. Jones in the cbamber? Is Ks. Jones in the chamber?

How is the Lady recorded?''

Clerk Leone: OLady recorded as voting 'aye*.''

Speaker Greiman: nAlright, remove the Lady from the roll call...

Mccracken: ''Representative Rea.o
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Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Rea is over on the... in the far aisle./

McEracken: etRepresentative Laurinoa''

Speaker Greiman: DYr. Laurino is in his chair. Ms. Satterthwaite

asks leave to be verified. You have leavev Ma*am. And Mr.

Dunn asks leave to be verified.O

Hccrackenz ''Representative Mulcaheyof'

Speaker Grelmanz 'N1r. t'lulcahey. Mr. Mulcahey. ls llr. dulcahey

in the chamber? llr. Xulcahev. HoW is l.lr. Mulcahey?f'

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting eayeeeo

Speaker Greiman: %#I*m sorry: is Nr. Mulcahey... no4 alright. Hou

is Flr. r.lulcahey... Nr. l4ulcahey right here. Alright.

l4r. Leverenz, for œbat purpose do #ou seek recognitien?''

Leverenz: 'êRecord me eave'of'

Speaker Greimanl lRecord llr. Leverenz 'ave'. Ns. Curriev for

what purpose do you seek recognition? Record Ns. Currie as

*a?ee. Record Ms. Stern as eayee.f'

8ccracken: l'Representative Ronano'ê

Speaker Greiman; Ol.1r. Ronano Ronano Llr. Ronan t6e

cbamber? How is plr. Ronan recorded?o

Elerk Leonel OGentleman is recorded as voting.eayefel

Speaker Greiman: e'Remove Hr. Ronan. Ms. Jones has returned to

the Chamber. Restore rs. Jones to the rott callon

Hccracken: T'Representative Keane.''

Speaker Greimanl tC.lr. Keane. ptr. Keane. Is Mr. Keane in the

chamber? How is >1r. Keane recorded?#'

Clerk Leone: 'IGentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#ee'

Speaker Greimanz otlell, remove Mr. Keane./

Mccrackenz nRepresentative Farlev.''

Speaker Greimanl Ndr. Farley. Is mr. Farley in the chamber? Mr.

Farleyo''

Mccracken: ç'Representative Turner./

Speaker Greimanz #'F1r. Turner. Mr. Turner is at bis seat.e'

Mccracken: '#I think hlr. Farle? was verified off. Does the record
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reflect that?''

Speaker Greimanl nNo* you propounded another name before I was

able to rule on that so I responded to vour request./

Mccracken: ''Oh, Iem sorry. Representative Farleyon

Speaker Greimanl nMr. Farlev. Mr. Farley in the chambers? Mr.

Farle?. How is l.1r. Farle? recorded?'ê

Clerk Leonez OGentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.o

Speaker Greimanl e'Remove Kr. Farlev. Restore Mr. Giorgi to the

roll call. @r. Holf. Mr. Wolf. Leave to be verified?''

Wolf: ORiqhte':

Speaker Greimanl O;1r. t4olf asks leave to be verified. Ns.

Barnes. were you seeking recognition? Ms. Barnes? No.

Excuse me4 rlr. Flatijevich. for what purpose are you

seeking recognition?':

Matilevich: nt'lell. it*s a violation while we are on a rotl callv

but I think we ought to wish a happy anniversary. 13th

anniversar? to Peg Breslin right here.''

Speaker Greimanz ''He114 Mr. hlatijavich, you who know *he rules so

wel14 I am certaînlv surprised that you would take this

opportunity to proceed in that fashion. On this

question... yes, ;1r. Bowmanv for what purpose... Mr.

Morrow, for wbat purpose do you seek... 8r. Granberg has

returned to the chamber. Restore Mr. Granberq to the

chamber. Now, 1êm confused. I was going to declare the

vote and now apparentlv you don*t want me to declare the

vote. F1r... Hultgrenv for what purpose do you seek

recognition?%'

Hultgren: ê'To change my vote, Mr. Speaker, from 'yese to *no*v

Speaker

please.u

Greimanz oRecord Nr. Hultgren as eno/. Mr. Black, for

what purpose do ?ou seek recognition?ê?

Black: nYes, ar. Speaker. Change my vote from eayee to *no.oo

Speaker Greiman: ''Record Nr. Hultgren as êno'. Kc. Korrow, for
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wbat purpose do vou seek reco:nition? I meant Black. Yes,

Blackv Black to *no#.o

Morrow: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Nould vou change my vote from

'present' to e?es*7'ê

Speaker Greimanl ''Record J1r. i'lorrow as êyes'. Llr. LeFlore votes

'yase. 0n thls question. there are 60 voting *aveev 51

voting 'no'v voting epresent'. This Bill, having

received a Constitutional Flajority, is hereb: declared

passed. On tbis order of Business... llr. Panayotovich.

what can I do for you?':

Panavotovich: e'Thank you, llr. Speaker. I would like to introduce

a foraer colleague of ours who is a good Repuolican from

our district. He.s standing on the Republican sidev b:

mistake. The Honorable Augie *Ruff'v who Was here in 1959

-  1961. Representative eRuffeo''

Speaker Greimanl e'On page 14... yes, l4r. Regan, for what purpose

do we seek... do you seek recognition?e'

Regan: f'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. It's a rather strange point of

personal privilege. I1d like to announce for the

information of the floor that we have a little crime spree

going on. The: seem to pick Representatives* cars to take

a slim jim and burglarize the cars. ft happened to mv car

last nightv parked in front of the Sangamo Club. It

happened to Kay Nojcik's car Nonda? night and again last

night. So4 I would advise all the Meabers of the House to

please remove their valuables from the car and we have

reported it to the police and hope that they will be able

to come around and protect us a little bît better. 3ut if

they are doing it in front of the Sangamo..o there's a

Democrat tbat got it too, so thev are not Just picking on

Republicans. Take vour valuables out of the car. Thank

? O U * :3

Speaker Greiman: çêhlr. Prestonv for what purpose do ?ou seek
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recognition?o

Preston: ''Thank voum Mr. Speakero Representative Reganv ?ou

might consider driving an automobilev as Repraseotatîve

Greiman does. vou could be sure no self-respecting thief

would break into tbat automobile.:'

Speaker Greiman: ''On page of the Calendar, on the Order of

Senior Citizens and Disabled. House Bills Second Reading,

appears House Bill 66#. Nr. Clerk, read the 3i11.R:

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 66*, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Act on Aging. It*s been read a second time

previously. Amendment ?.q Was uithdratxn on lla? 19th. Next

Amendment is Floor Amendment 112. being offered b?

Representative Turner.T'

Speaker Greiman: S'Gentleman from Cookv l.lr. Turner, on Amendment

#2.0

Turnerz ''Thank vouv Nro Chairman and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

âssembly. Amendment #2 creates a task forcev a 9 member

task force to be appointed by the Governor to study this

issue ofu . shared housing for senior citizens. Ites a

concept that the Department of Aging is very much

interested in. Because or tbe homelessness and the lonely

problem that a lot of senior citizens are confronted with,

we decided to make this Amendment which would allow the

Department to determine the actual cost and the

implementation of the tvpes of senior shared program that

would be available. There are two or three states that

currently have a senîor shared housing progranv the cost of

that program running anywhece from 3004000 to a million

dollars. We are asking this task force to study it. I

move for the adoption of Amendment 1)2 to House 3i11 684.':

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

to House Bi11 66*v and on that is there an# dîscussion?

The Gentleman rrom Dupage, ;r. Flccracken.l
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Ncc racken : :1 Tb ank you. The f our 1eg i s l a t i ve l ead er s name f our

Members , i s tha t r i ght?'l

Tur ner J ''That * s corr ec t .''

Mc C ra c ken : OA n d two pe r s on s ap p o i n te d by tbe Gover n o r f r om a 1 i s t

s u bm i t t e d b y s en i or c i t i z ens o r gan i za t i on s ?N

Tu r ner I fl-rhat # s c or r ec t .'l

McC r ac k en : '30n e b 9 th e Gov e r nor ./

Tu r ne r : ': R i ght .0

McC racken : ê'on e by the oepa c tment o f Ag i ng.H

Tur n er : 'ê T h a t . s r i ght .'#

McC rac ke n : eone f r om area agenc i es , also t o be a ppo i nt ed by t he

Depa r tment .''

Turner z 11 rhat * s r i qht .#3

Mc C r a c k e n : DAn d t h e D e p a r t rn en t o f A g e n c y ( s i c , Ag i n g 1 s h a 1 1

prov i de research and develo pment f or the ta sk f orce . Do

you have any i dea how much t hi s would cost v tb i s task f orce

o r s t udv p r o gr am? e?

Turner z NWe approx i mat e the cost to be about ;75 . 300. The

r e s e a r c h e r wo u 1 d b e f r om t h e t a s k . . . f r o m t be S o c i a 1

S e r v i c e D i v i s i o n o f t he D e pa r t ment o f â g i ng .H

l1cc racken 1 OAnd th i s Amendment changes the (3 i 11 f rom one wh i ch

woul d i n i tî a te the program to one wh icb w i 1 1 study the

p r o g r am . i s t h a t i t ? :3

T u r n e r : '# T' h a t ê s c o r r e c t . We * r e akl a r e o f t h e f a c t th a t t h e

1 i:n i ted f unds thi s vear ... not know i ng wha t the budget i s

g o i n g t o lo o k 1 i k e 4 t h e De p ar t m e n t f e l t a 1 s o t ha t t h i s

w ou l d a 1 l ow t h e In t i In e t o s a y e x a c tl v wh a t t h e c o s t o f t h e

shar ed program would be.t#

Mc C r a c ken : e'ok a v 4 a r e th e 9 t o r ep o r t ba ck to us ? I s t ha t . . . i s

t lA a t r e q u i r e d i n t b e A me n dm e n t ? el

Turne r I f'Yes 4 we have aske d t ha t thev r eport no 1at er than Jul:
. c

1 s t o f t 9 8 8 . I e m t a l k i n g w i t h t h e De p a r t m en t p e o p 1 e t o a s k

t i: a t t h e 9 d o i t p r i o r to t h at . I ê d l i k e t o s e e a b o u t
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putting this program off the ground next spring.o

Mcfracken: HAnd the Departmant supports this?o

Turner: e'rhe Departmant does support ito''

Mccracken: 'êThank you.l

Speaker Greimanz eëFurther discussion? There beîng none. tbe

question 'Shall the Amendment be adopted7: Those in

favor sa: 'ayee, opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chairp the 'ayes* have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there further Amendments?e'

Clerk Leonez QThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Greiman: T'Tbird Readingo The Gentleman... the Gentleman

from Cook, Mr. Turner. asks leave to Waive Rule 3;(b1 so

this matter may be heard... is there leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call? Leave is granted. Mr. Clerk, read

the Bi11.D

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 66*4 a uill Tor an Act to amend the

lllinols Act on Aging. Third Reading of the Bi1l.$#

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Turner.n

Turnerz t'Yes, tbinR I explained the Bill earlier. The

àmendment. in factv is the 3ill. Uhat it does. agaln. is

it creates a senior shared housing task force to study the

issue of senior shared housing here in the State of

Illinols. Ites an issue that would certainly help the

senior citizen*s community. It has been adopted in a

couple of other stateso We ask that a task force be

created of nine Members to studv this particular issue and

to report back to the General Assembly bv July of next

vear. 1 move for a favorable Roll Call on this vote on

House Bill 6&1.'e

Speaker Greimanl têGentleman bas moved ror the passage of House

Bill 88:4 and on that, is there an? discussion? The Lady

from Cooke Ms. Pullen.o

Pullen: xêLike to ask tbe Sponsor a question or twom please.''
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Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he will vield for questions.''

Pullen: #2How is this task force appointed?o

Turner: T'Thanll vou. The task force, again, consists of nine

Nembers...''

Pullenz 4'Appointed by whom?f'

Turnerz NThe appointments... the appointments are bv the

Governor. Four persons uith backgrounds and experience in

public or private housing sector. one each from the

Minority Leader and the 'lalority Leader in tbe House, the

President and Minoritv Leader in the Senatev two people

from a list of four names submitted to the Governor from

senior citizen's organizations, one person appointed by the

Governorv one person from the Department of Aging appointed

bv the Director of the Dapartment and one person from the

area agency appointed by the Director of the Department.

The coordînation of tbis...e'

Pullen: Hl'm sorry. That sounds like more than nine people. Are

there appointees by each of the legislative leaders and

appointees by the Governor?''

Turner: ''There is four appointees. one b? each of the legislative

Leaders, two from the list that eould be provided to the

Govarnor. Thatês six. One more by the Governor. Thates

seven and one from the Department of Aging. appointed bv

that Director, which is eight and one from the area agency

on aging, whicb is appointed b? tbe Director of the

Department, whîch is nineo''

Pullen: ''Are you aware of whetber there are any constitutional

problems with the concept of appointments by both the

Legislature and the Governor?':

Turner: Ol'm not aware of any constitutlonal problemso If# in

fact. there are, I#m certain that we can correct it in the

Senate but 1*m unaware of an? constitutional pcoblems with

that. This is a task force and not a commission.e'
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Pullenz >If 1 mayv I would urge you to research a Supreme Court

decision, Illinois Supreme Court decision that I think

related to the original creation of the original State

Board of Electionsv if m? memory serves ne correctlv and it

migbt be pertinent to this. Tbank you.cf

Turner: ''Thank vou, Representative. Ue will check that. As I

say, I'm willing to correct this in the Senate. This is by

recommendation from the Department of Aging and it was with

their knowtedge and input that we came up with the nine

member task force, but l#m certain that there is

something constitutionally wrong with this Bill that we

can... we will correct it over in the Senateoeê

Pullenz nTbank you.:'

Speaker Greimanz NThe Lady from Kanev l.1s. Doederlein.''

Doederleinz ':1 think tbis is a good ideav but was Just

wondering if the Councîl on Aging could take this prolect

on because tbey ara always looking for projects to help the

Department of Aging and then there wouldn't be any cost. it

wouldn't be another conference or a council. So, l would

suggest that maybe the Council on ûging take on this

prolectof?

Turner: 'zThe recommendation of the task force, againv came from

the Department. lf the Department feels that the Councit

on Aging can work on thls issue, I would certainlv be

amenabla to tr? to correct that in the Senate. Theo.. K?

intent here is to try to imptemenk a senior shared housing

proqram and 1 think that whatever senior citizen

organization, be it the Council or the Departmentv that is

willing to stud? this particular aspect and come up with a

cost figure that is reasonable to the State or Illinois. I

am amenable to working witb that group. And again. I will

talk with the Department again and I can correct tbis over

in the Senate and when it comes back here to the House, I
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am sure that we should ba able to reach concurrence.''

Speaker Greiman: 'êFurther discussion? There being none, the

question is4 #Sha11 tbis Bill pass?' Al1 in favoc signify

by voting 'aye', those opposed vote :noe. Voting is open.

Yhis is final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have alt

voted who wish? Have a11 voted Who wisb? Mr. Clerkv take

the record. On this question there are 1l2 voting *ayeev 2

voting 'noê. 1 voting 'present*. This 3i114 having

received the Constitutional Kalority, is hereby declared

passed. On page :5 of tbe Calendar, on the Order of House

Bills Second Reading - Consumer Protection, appears House

Bill 2. Nr. Clerk. 0ut of the record. On tbis arder of

Business appears House Bill :312. ;1r. Clerk. read the

Bi11We

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 13:2, a Bill for an Act to amend the

General Not-For-profit Eorpocatîon Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendment ï;1 was adopted in Committee.ç'

Speaker Greiman: ''An? Notions with respect to Amendment ïJl?O

Clerk Leone: HNo Motions filed.'.

Speaker Greiman: WAre thzre Floor Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment 52 is beinq offered by

Representative Slatere':

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from NcDonough, Rr. Slater, on

Amendment #2. àmendment E:2 witbdrawn. Further

Amendments?êê

Clerk Leonez HFloor Amendment :43, offered bv Representative

Slateree'

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. Slater, Gentleman from McDonough.*

Slater: 'eNithdrawv?

Speaker Greimanz AAmendment withdrawn. Further Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: WFloor Amendment ##. offered by Representative

Slater.l

Speaker Greiman: HGentleman from KcDonough, Kr. Slater.''
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Slater: I'Mr. Speaker. withdraw Amendments #. 5...*

Speaker Greiman: ê'Amendment 1t-.. Amendments Jk and 5 are

withdrawn. Are there further Amendments?''

Slater: *'6 and 74 withdraw.''

Speaker Greimanz nAnd 6 and 7 are Withdrauno''

Clerk Leone: NThere are no further Amendmentso''

Speaker Greiman: OThird Reading. Has tbis Bill been previously

read, Flr. Clerk?.eo Reading... Now we#re turning to Higher

Education - House Bills Second Readingv on page 26 of the

Calendar, appears House Bi11 :587. 1587. Rr* Clerk. read

the Bi11.#I

Clerk Leonez OOn page 26 of the Calendar, House 3il1 :582, a Bill

for an Act to amend an Act to provide tuition waivers for

children of employees of state supported colleges and

universities. Second Reading or the 5il1. No Eommittee

Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanl ''Are tbere Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez uThere are none.n

Speaker Greiman: K'Third Readkng. And now on page 2&* on the

order of House Bills Third Reading - Coal Development:

appears House Bill 195#. :ro Clerk, read the 8ill.1#

Clerk Leonel nHouse Bill 195:. a Bill for an Act to designate a

day to be observed as foal Miners: Memorial Day. Tbird

Reading of the Bil1.D

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Salinev Kr. Phelps, on Nouse

Bill 1954.11

Phelps: 'eThank ?ouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 195* is actually a commemorative

memorial day for the coal miners or this state. He have,

through history of coal mining of tbis statev have lost

many loved ones in mine disasters, although I*m glad to

report that tbe disasters that reported in the last rew

years are to a minimal, but we do tbink tbere needs to be a
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designated da? to commemorate those who have lost their

lives and perished in the coal mine. it*s a bigh risk

career and I think the famîlies and the natives of lllinois

would appreciate having a day. He have chosen November the

13th because the greatest uine disaster in Illinois history

occurred at that timev back in 1905. the Cherrv Gtreet

dineoo. the Charrv Mine disaster and where 250 people

perished, I betieve. î1e appreciate your support.W

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlaman moves for the passage of House Bill

195:. and on that. tbe Lady from Dupagem Zs. Cowlishaw.n

Cowlishaw: ''b/ould... Thank ?ouv 'Xr. Speaker. ùould the Sponsor

vield for a question?eR

Speaker Greiman: ''Yes, he:ll yield for questions. Proceedo':

Cowlishaw: ''As the Sponsor of this Bill, could #ou please tell us

whether you expect that on Coal ninerse Meaorial Day tbe

children in the schools of this state will be in school or

thev will be out?o

Phelpsz ''They will be in schooloçz

Eowlishaw; 'êThank vou.H

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being none. the

question is, #Sha11 this Bill pass?: All in favor signif?

by voting êayee, tbose opposed vote #no'. Voting is open

and this is final actiono Have aLl voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? l4r. Clerk.

take the record. On this question, tbere are ll5 voting

'ayee, none voting 'no:p none voting epresent*. This Billv

having received the fonstitutional Malority, is herebv

declared passed. On tbis Order appears House Bill 2797.

Mr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.H

Clerk Leone: e'House Bill 2797. a Bill for an Act to create the

Underground Resources Conservation Enforcement Fund. Third

Reading of the Bil1.'I

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Perry, Rr. Gofortbou
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Goforthz ''Tbank you, Xr. Speakero Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. this is actually a vehicle 3i1t. I would appreciate

vour support to send it outo We will have an Aaendment on

it in the Senate. It*s an agreed Bill from al1 concerned.

Thev are a11... in the Department of l4tnes and llinerals. I

ask for your supportme?

Speaker Greimanl %'Gentleman from Perry, 8r. Goforth, moves for

the passage of House 3i11 27974 and on tbat, the Gentleman

from Lake, lzlr. llatijevicho':

Matijevicb: #'Wil1 tbe Gentleman vield?':

Speaker Greiman: Nlndicates he will vield for questions.'l

Matijevich: l'Havne, you have been here awhile, but is this your

first Bi1l?>

Goforth: t'Looks like it might be that wavpu

Matilevicb: 'eHey, here we goo Oayne Goforth*s rirst 3ill.O

Speaker Greimanz MFurther discussion? There being nonev the

question is, #shall this Bill pass?' A11 those in favor

signify bv voting eave*, those opposed vote *no'. Voting

is open and this is finat action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1: voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? 24r.

Clerk, take the record. On this question there are l09

voting 'aye*, & voting ênoe, none voting 'presente. This

Bitl, having received the Constitutional Ralorityv is

herebv declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Third

Reading... House Bills Second Reading - Labor, on page 32

of the Calendar. appears House Bi1l 1006. l4r. Clerk. read

the 3i11o 0ut of the record. On this order appears House

3il1 t035. Mr. Saltsman. do you wisb to proceed on that

Bi1l? but of the record. on this order appears House Bi11

1779. 3r. Curran. Mr. Clerkv read the 3i1l.D

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1779, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Personnel Code. Second Reading of the Bill. There are no

Committee Amendments.u
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Speaker Greiman: nAre thare Floor Amendments?':

Clerk Leone: NThere are none.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. 0n the Order of House 3ills

Tbird Reading Labor, on page 32 of the Calendarv appears

House Bill *23. Kr. Clerk. read the 3ill.O

Clerk Leone: ezHouse Bill 123, a 2i11 for an ;ct to amend the

Illinois Xunicipal Code. Third Reading of the 3i11.O

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Flatijevich.ê'

Matilevich: >Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

House 3il1 423 was a Bill which was advocated bv tbe

Associated Fire Fighters of Illinois. Hhat does is

place the fire fighters and tbe police in Illinois w6o

serve under the Civit Service Commission Witb regards to

disciplinar? actions under the same provisions of those

police and fire who serve under police and fkre service

boards. The... under the Civil Service Commissions. a

police officer or fire fighterv for example. coutd be

disciplined for up to 30 davs by a supervisor... a person

directly above them in supervision and they feel it should

be the same. and I agree with them, the same as under the

police and fire boards wlnerebv tbe police chief can

discipline up to five daks. After five daysv it becomes a

ver? serious matter and should follow the strict

disciplinar: procedures. I would appreciate vour support.

I think this a reasonable 3i11 and should be a statewide

standard.''

Speaker Greiman: K'Gentleman from Lake. Mr. Natilevich. meves for

tbe passage of House 5i11 4234 and on tbat, is there an?

discussion? There being none, the question is4 #shall this

Bitl pass?' Al1 those in favor signify by voting *ayee,

those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. This is final

action. Have all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted wbo wish? )1r. Clerk, take the record. On
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this question, there are k05 voting #aye*, 3 voting 'no'.

none voting Rpresent'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional r'lajority, is herebv declared passed. on

this Order of Reading appears House Bill :61. <r. Clerk,

read the Bi11.T#

Speaker Greiman: e'House 3111 #SI, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

School Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.H

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Sangamon, llr. Curran.n

Curran: NThank vou, qr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill simpl? brings us into compliance with

federal regulations. It deletes language which terminates

contractual relationship between teachers and the school

board as of a teacher's 70th birthday. just move for the

adoption... for the... move the passage or 461.::

Speaker Greiman: 'êGentleman from Sangamon moves for the passage

of House Bill 161: and on that, is there any discussion?

There being nonev the question is, eshall this Bill pass?'

â11 in favor signify b? voting eaye', those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is open and this is final action. Have al1

voted who t4ish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. on this question,

there are ln& voting 'aye', 5 voting #noê, 1 voting

'presentê. This dil1, having received the Constitutional

Maloritv, is hereb? declared passed. On the order of House

Bills Third Reading - Labor. appears House Bill 678. Mr.

Clerkv read tba Billo''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bil1 678, a 3ill for an Act to amend an Act

concerning comparable worth. Third Reading of the Bill.%ê

Speaker Greimanz 'RThe Lady from Cook, 3s. Currie, on House Bill

678*::

Curriel OThank vou. Mr. Speaker and Members of tbe House. House

Bi1l 678 is a fiscally responsible effort to solve the

problem of sex discrimination in wage rates for emplovees
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of the State of Illinois and of those in this state's

university system. The problem of sex based wage

discriaination is a problem tbat's beeo recognized in this

countrv for at least tbe last two decades. According to

the National Academy of Sciences, women#s work not paid

wages adequate to the value or that work to the employer

because in this societv work done by mioorities and work

done b? women is not valued very highly. Women's work is

not worth very much. Because many Jobs in this society and

in this state are dominated by one gender or another, the

problem of pay equity is a real one. ?ou know what

gender is likely to be the gender of reference in a

particular waqe category, it's easy for sex discrimination

to creep into the wage rates themselves. The problem of

pav equity îs on2 that manv states have begun to resolve.

ln fact. fullv 10 of our sister states have alreadv begun

the kind of evaluation programs and stud? programs that

will enable them to see to it that wage rates for a11 their

employees are fair and do not include any discriminator?

bases. Fourteen statzs have alread? begun implementing

wage scales that are fair for minorities and for women. In

fact, our neighbor statev Minnesota, has already fully

implemented pay scales for a11 of its emptoyees that do not

discriminate on the basis of race or sex. Similarly, the

State of Iowa, the State or New Jersev, New York, Oklahoma,

al1 of these are moving rapidly down the course for a wage

svstem that is faîr and is equitable. The pcovisions of

House 3111 &78 are fiscallv responsible. The Bill provides

that both the Oepartment of Central Management Services and

the state universities' merit boards will adopt plans to

imptement pay equity in one yeares time. The actual

implementation of fair wage rates can be extended over a

ten year period so as to make sure that our budget does not
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go out of whack. I would be happ: to answer your questions

about the provisions of House Bitl 673 and I would urge

vour support for its provisionsoH

Speaker Greiman: oThe Lady froa Cook has moved for the passage of

House 3i11 6:34 and on thatv the Ladv from Eookv Ms.

Didricksoneu

Didricksonz OThank you, r.1r. Speaker. Mould the Sponsor vield for

a question or two?î'

Speaker Greimanl llndicates that she wi1l.>

Didrickson: HBarbara, vou mentioned the fact that neighboring

states have alreadv implemented comparable worth. Hhat

about rlinnesota? Mv understanding is that tbey pbased it

in4 that it was reallv about a $3t00 pay raise per Job

category phased in over about four vears and that wbat it

really did Was it put a 1id on the higher paying male

dominated Jobs in order to bring up the lower paying female

or women's Work Jobs.r'

Currie: elThat is not my understandingv Representative Didrickson.

Minnesota did fullv implement pay equity over, I believe, a

three vear period and mv understanding is that there was

neitber diminution nor a cap placed on wage rates for

nonfemale dominated job ctasses in order to make that

experience work. In Mînnesota. there is no labor strike.

There are no lawsuits filed. As understand the

experience in Minnesota is one that shows that pay equity

done in a sensible, sound and responsible manner can wock

well for the taxpavers. as well as for present victims or

sex and race discriminationoo

Didrickson: 'zkell, I would Just like to comment on the fact that

we have done a little research on this and we have had

contacts... Central Management Service has had contact witb

the State ef Minnesota. This pay raise that we instituted

realt: was at the expense. as I understand it from
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KinnesotaT at tbe hiqher level paying male doiuinated Job

categories. If that is true, then I would like to refer

back to tbe Status of Homen Commission studv that prompted

comparable worth in the State of Illinois whereby we found

that when we start applving these rankings that bv the

study the l00 parcent female dominated Secretary 11 Job

category received 288 poiots. It received more points than

the t00 percent male dominated electrician job category of

276 points. Noïl. hera we've got the Secretarv 11 who's

making $t#86 dollars a month, but waeve got an electrician

wbo is making 12826 at the prevailing wage rate. Does

that mean then that the Secretar? 1I, because she got more

points than the electrician, is going to have her salar?

doubled. more than the electrician? Is that your intent

with conparabla worth?':

Curriel '1I would reaindo.. I would remind youv Representative.

that that was a preliminary pilot study paid for bv the

General Assembly, apgroved by the Governor. In order for

pay equit? to be imptemented across the state personnel

svstem, the Department of Central Nanagement Services.

under the provisions of House Bill 6784 would be required

to flesh out a plan for implementation. lt is m?

understanding that that plan would require them to go back

and look at a11 female dominated job classes aod make

certain decisions about the value of the work performed to

the emplover. Sov I don*t believe.u G

gidrickson: ''okay, wellv let.s talk about another Job category,

if there is some fault there.e'

Curriel MWell, let me Just finish. I don*t believeooo''

Didricksonl e'What about the Clerk-typist II, who is 95 percent

female dominated? Her wage there is $983 a month. Let#s

go to the stationar? engineer. 100 percent male doninated.

He's making 12389 a month. Her points are L70. His are
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157. k'khat happens there under your Bi11?$#

Currie: e:What happens under this 3i11 is that the oepartment of

Central Management Services and the universitves merit

board evaluate a11 of the Jobs, not Just the feu jobs that

were the sublect of the pilot stud? that you presently

refer to. don't think that we can take the results of

that study and extrapolate them across al1 Job classes or

even assume that the answers in that 1983 stud? will be tbe

answers discovered by the Department of Central Management

Services and tbe r-terit Board under the provisions of House

Bill 678.:1

Didrickson: #3He1lv what happans right nou, under your Bill, thenv

lf tbe Dîrector of Central Management Services or tbe Merit

3oard and the universit? system determines Just what I Just

said here in those two 3ob categoriesv then what do you

do?o

Currie: ''Under m? Bill, the Department of Central Management

Services and the University Merit Board would have to

create a plan to implement fair eage scales for minorities

and for uomen by 1997.:1

Didrickson: nHe11v is it vour intent to have the unions or tbe

state bargain these retative rankings? Does the Director

of Central danagement Services, does the Merit Board

determine these rankings or does the collective bargaining

unit determine these rankings under your Bill?O

Currie: ''Collective bargaining under tbe provisions of House Bill

673 will help to establish the way in wbich the

implementation happens. There is a ten year time period

during which that cotlective bargaining process and the

proposals of tbe Department of Central Management Services

can be part of that negotiating processa''

Didricksonl Dtfho is actually going to come in and take tbese 1500

Job categories and appl? those rankings to?o
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Curriez HThe Department of Central Ranagement Services will do

the evatuation of the present Job classification system and

the wage rates thereto attached. The? will look at the

complexit? of the jobs themselves; that is the degree of

effortv energy. skill and responsibility that go into tbe

performance of those actual Job categories and then the?

will make a determination whether the wage rates are

responsive to the complexity of those Jobs-4'

Didrickson: HSo they wî1l make those determinations, not the

bargaining unit. in studying satar?, in studying points.n

Currie: ''The study Wi11 be done b? the Department of Central

qanagement Services. The adlustments tbat ma# take place

over the following nine vears will be part of the

collective bargaining process.''

Didricksonl l'Okav. so you have answered my question and that is

the concern I would like to raise to those who purport to

think that this is; (al a good woman's issue or4 (bl that

the collective bargaining units are still going to be

bargaioing these points, putting tlaese rankings on and

allowinv them to bave the flexibilit? with regards to wages

because it's taken out of their hands under House Bill 678.

Who is going to be assigning these rankings and studyinq

these waqes then is going to be the Director of Centcal

Management Services in conlunction with Ha# Associates or

Hillis or whoevar they bring and they are arbitrarily

going to be studying these rankings witbout an? type of a

standard. The standard was rejected last week. I say to

you that if ?ou reallv want to do something for women in

the State or Illinois, you would have passed tbat Amendment

last week whereby you would bave movad women out of what*s

womenes work and moved them into the male dominated Job

categories. It's alwavs befuddled me why we think this is

a good woman's issueo Mhv do we think that we want to
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leave those t00 percent male dominated job categories - for

example, a financial examiner 1II or an accountant v - why

aranet we moving women into this type or kJork. You can*t

tell me that woinen aren:t educated today and aren*t able to

do this. This is a phony issue. Ites not workable.

Since 19464 Senators hlorse and Claude Pepper tried to

institute comparable worth and every vear sincev but they

could never define it. They could naver nail it down.

The? couldn't put a standard to comparable worth. So what

we did or thev didv at the national levelv in 1963. was

they instituted equal work for equal... equal pay for equal

work and then the? said: *You can*t have discrimination

based on sex or race.: That stands toda?. Comparable worth

isnet going to change that ona bit. This is a phony issue.

1 donet believe in women's work. I would ask that you

support it... you are going to set in to state law a

mechanism that is going to trickle out into the private

sector. 1*m not certain how this affects prevailing wage,

but got a pretty good ideao You4re not going to be able

to live witb tbis out there with regards to prevailing wage

rates. Thates going to cause you a lot of problems and

vour collective bargaining units aren't Yoing to be

deciding whose points are getting what and what Job

classifications are going to get what salar? range. Look

at this. reall? ask you to do that and I ask for a 'no:

vote.''

Speaker Grelman: GBring your remarks to a close, please. The

Gentleman from Lakev Rr. Katilevicb.N

Matibevich: %'F1r. Speaker, Ladkes and Geotlemen of the House, I

wasn't going to rise until I heard the last speaker because

I did speak to this issue on Second Reading, but I want to

repeat what I said on Second Reading because. as 1 said on

Second Reading, I was a Sponsor of the Equal Rights
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Amendment and virtuallv a11 of the opposition to the Equal

Rights Amendment said that if it uere a matter or equal pay

for equal work. they would be supportive of trying to bring

equity, pay equity into the job market. Thev also said

that their opposition to a Eonstitutional Amendment was

that we ought to ba doing this bv statute. That*s what we

are doing now in the governmental sector. I don*t think we

ought to say categorically that this can't uork because the

Sponsor is being reasonable in giving a time frame so that

it can work. It has progressed in other states like

Minnesota and I donet think that we in Illinois should sh?

awav from it. I also said on Second Reading that I had

been Chairman of the Appropriations Committee about ten

vears ago and ever? time that we had a Director to appear

before us and we raised the issue of afrirmative action,

they really gave 1ip service to ît. so, I think that we

ought to appl? more than 1ip servîce when the evidence is

overwhelming that women... for ever? dollar paid b? menv

women are paid about 59 cents for equal type of work. I

think ites a matter of discrimination that we. as a

Leqislature, should be involved withv as a matter of public

policy. So, I would urge the Members on both sides of the

aisle to work towards this. It is something I think that

a11 of us should be in favor ofa':

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleman from Livingston, Mr. Ewing.e'

Ewing: HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

raise... rise reluctantly to oppose this Bill. think

that the discussion of comparable worth by this Bod? is

ver? legitimateo think it is a legitimate issue to be

discussed in all of our state, în the halls of this General

Assemblyv in the Committee room, but I think that there

have been some very good points made and Iêd tike to

reiterate tbe point that this is being made into a sex
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issue. I think that is a mistake. I think that this state

and the nation itself has moved a great deal of distance

towards pav equitv and yet, we want to now come in with

legislation tbat would force some other inequities on our

systemo Things are moving. That's why I think the

discussion of this issue is goodv but I Gat in on some of

the hearings that t/ere held in the Committee and Ladies and

Gentlemen, I think that those were prettv much a staged dog

and ponv show. They weren*t listening to the opponents,

only to the proponents. The Sponsor of this 3ill was the

Chairman of tha Committee. That al1 worked in very nicely,

but tbere are some downsides to passing this. There are

some downsides to putting this in the statute and a 1ot of

it has to do with Jobs for your constituents and mv

constituants. Now, if we want to eliminate Jobs in

Illinois and we want to send a signal from this state

that we are going to eliminate Jobsv then we want to put

this in tbe taw. I think we need to continue to discuss

pay equitv. 1 think we need to move forward on it as fast

as possible. but this is not the right way. He shouldnet

do this todav. Ne shoutdn't send those signals. He should

vote this 3i11 down.n

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman frow htcLean, Nr. Roppon

Roppz nTbank you, Nr. Speaker. uoutd the Sponsor yield, please?'ê

Speaker Greiman: Dlndicates she witl yield for questionsoe'

Ropp: Olsadam Currie, let me ask a question relative to the

procedure in the Bill as it pertains to determining the

value of one position in comparison to another. How is

that really determined in vour proposat?o

Curriel ''The Department of Central llanagement Services will adopt

a plan. They uillv in effect, be responsible for

evaluating present Job classification. status,

responsibilities and wage rates. Once that plan is
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adopted, then adlustments wage rates. if any are

necessary. will be a function of the collective bargaining

process. The Department Will have until 1997 fulty to

implement the plan that it proposesofz

Ropp: e?%ell, is it your understanding that in this plan that

there is no attempt to reduce some potential positions in

terms of salary, based on Wbatever decision that plan might

be?o

Currie: ''Absolutely, Representative. Tbe issue here is one or

sex discrlmination in tbe wage rates. In civil rights law,

we make whole the victims of sex or race discrimination.

We do not try to make less whole other individuals who were

not themselves the victims or the perpetrators of tbe

inlustice. Tbere is no issue here about wage reduction.

The only issue is to make sure that the complexity of the

Jobs that are done by either predominantly minorit? or

predominantl? female Job classes warrant wage rates in

relation to that complexity.''

Ropp: ''Is there any provision in the Bill that then uould require

certain kinds of Jobs to actuallv produce a certain amount

of work based on this new classification that the? might

have?''

Curriez ''The Department of Central Management Services will

evaluate tbe actual requirements of the female or minority

dominated Job classes and they will look then to see

whether the complexity now prescrîbed bv the Department is

responsibl? related to the wage rates of that Job class.''

Ropp: ''Alrightv thank vou. To the 3i1l. Mr. Speaker.e'

Speaker Greiman: ê'Proceedv Sir.e'

Ropp: Dtadies and Gentlemen of the House. this is certaioly an

issue that is of malor concern to some people and

tragicall? enough, in m? Judqmentv it is near impossible to

make classifications based on one job being equal to or
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more valuable than another. And it seems that we are only

creating a mini-monster should tbis iilt become a reality,

for if this Bill passes, the potential increased costs are

staggering. Not tbat we are opposed to providing a fair

eage for a fair kiod of work. based on the market place and

the kind of production that that should bring forth based

on the abilitv of the indlvidual, but to make those

standards mandatory is something that ue should not

necessaril? get involved with. The tbing that is even a

greater potential problem is the fact that should this get

involved in the private sector, as this could ver? well do,

we are sending the wrong signals to business who migbt want

to consider coming into the State of Illinois and I think

tbat's one of the real concerns that this General Assembly

has had for the last several years, attempting to bring

Jobs into our state, rather than to, should this Bill pass,

tellinq business tbat wa are not interested in your

business or the Jobs that you may bring into our state or

into our communities. And therefore. 1 urge all Nembers of

this House, who are thinking Nembers of the futurev to

oppose this Bill as it is now written.e'

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman from Bureau, Mr. r.lautinole

Mautinoz DThank you. @r. Speaker. Hill the tady yietd for

questions?'ê

Speaker Greiman: Rlndicates she will yield for questionson

Mautino: ''Representative Currie, your legislationv as amended,

provides for comparable worth in the government sector and

the universitv setting. is that correct?n

Curriez ''That is correct.':

Mautino: Otast Session, when you brought this legislation to the

Committee. it was drafted onl? for governnental employees,

was it not?''

Eurrie: HThat is correct.ê:
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Mautino: uAnd kour response to questions in that Committee was

that St was to be a study with implementation for

governmant workers with no intention of expanding it to

either the private sector or the university sector, was

tbat not the case?H

Curriez ''d? recollectionv Representative, is that whan the

question uas raised as to the private sector. I shared with

vou m? belief that private sector wage rate issues are

already covered by both federal and state civil rights laws

so that tbere is no need for legislation affecting the

prîvate sector.''

Yautino: /He114 respectfully disagree with that evaluation. as

you knowv but may I ask a question? By implementation of

this legislation, what would the actual cost be to the

state of Illinois for their employees and the universitv

sectorr'

Currie: eluntil we have a plan drafted by the Department of

Central Nanagement Services and by the State Univarsities

Nerit Board, it is difficult, if not impossiblev to gauge

the cost. I can tell ?ou that the experience...W

Mautino: nWould vou say a hundred million dollars would be in the

ballpark?'l

Currie: lllt could... it could welt be a 1ot less than that. The

experience in cities like Los Angeles, in states like

Minnesota. other governmental units that have

implemented pay equity is that the cost is somewhere around

two percent of the overall payroll cost. But that is

experience in otber states. Illinois may alreadv be

further ahead in the area of pa? equity than some of the

states like Minnesota and Iowa and it may be that the cost

to us Will not be so great. But because we don't know the

cost and because there is concern about costv we introduced

this Bill with a tan Mear period for implementation so that
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the cost factor in an? one year could not, under any

circumstances, be the kind of budgetarv issue that would

cause alarm and consternation among the taxpavers.V:

Mautino: ''Hellm then, would ?ou consider, in evaluating the costv

Would ?ou obtain or did you have an idea what the pension

impact would be based upon the increased provisions of the

compensation? Do you have anv idea what that might be as

*el1?'1

Currie: OAgain, 1 don#t think we can answer that question with

any certainty until we see the plan from the Department of

Eentral Management Service and tbe plan from the Merit

Board. There is not, in my understanding... Minnesota,

which, as 1 sav, has alreadv implemented pay equity, tbe?

did so4 in fact. ahead of their own schedute and the sky

has not fallenv nor has the economy fallen apartv nor is

the state budget in disarray.''

Hautinoz eNay ask this question? ln your legislationv for

legislative intent purposes: vou are addressing comparable

worth. In that regard, what classirication of individuals

are ?ou addressinq? Are ?ou addressing the and I will

use this only as an example class one, let*s be... tetes

sayv class onev secretacialv clericalv middle ' management,

et cetera, with wage scales being anyehere from. let's say

$12,000 a vear to :204000 a year, or are you addressing the

area of $204000 to $:0,000 a year or $#Ov000 to *804000 a

year? tbhat are you addressing?e'

Eurrie: ':My understanding is tbat in other states that bave

already begun either to evaluate or to implement pay

equity. the procedure is to look at the female or minoritv

dominated job classesv whether they are loe pa?ing or high

paying. In fact tbe answer I don't think there are any

hiqh paying female or minorit? dominated 3ob classes in the

State of Illinoism but thev take a11 of the female or
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minority dominated Job classes and thev took at the content

of the Job in each of those classes. They compare the

complexitv, the requirements of those jobs, with the...o

èlautino: TlRepresentative Curriev what classification financiall?

are vou addressing? The to to 20. the 20 to 40# or tbe G0

to 70? Very simple.o

Eurrie: t'It is not... You donet choose tbe job classes on the

basis of the pa? rates. You choose the Job classes to

evaluate on the basis or the preponderance of the gender or

the race that holds those jobsv so that the pilot study in

Illinois examined a... Just a sample of primarily female

Job categories and predominantly male Job categories in

order to assess the relationship across those categories of

job complexity and wage rates. Sov it didn't have to do

with how much the Job was...e:

Speaker Greiman: e'Bring your remarks to a close, pleaseo':

Curriez /... was worth.el

Hautino: nI have a fe* more questions, Mr. SpeakeroN

Speaker Grekmanz :#He114 I have been timingv plr. Mautino. but

proceed. 1*11 1et you go over the limit for a moment or

two, but pleasev bring your remarks to a close.''

Mautinoz Olem keeping my questions very compact, if youêll

notice, Sir.o

Speaker Greiman: 01 understand, but there are man? people seeking

recognitioneu

Mautino: I'Alriqht. For examplev we in the Department of

Corrections have a securitv guard 1, whether thates male or

female is immaterial. The funding mechanism for that pay

is whatever it is for a male or female guard, correct?#'

Currie: ''That is correct.''

Mautîno: e'That's by contract as well as by classification with

the Department or Central Hanagement Gervices. Isnet that

o $c orr ec t?
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Currie: llYes. 1et me Just say that the issue...''

Mautino: ''So. bow do we make that any better?':

Curriez K'Because the issue bere is not Jobs that are already sex

or race integrated. The issue is that in female dominated

or minority dominated Job classes studies in otber

Jurisdictions and our preliminary study in Illinois

suggested that although wages go up with complexitv, in

female dominated Job classes. the wage rates are about 20

percent lower than tbey are across male dominated Job

classes, looking at the relationship between complexity and

wage rates for that group. So4 it*s onlv the

occupationallv segregated job classes that are the point,

the target of House Bill 673.::

Mautinoz ''I still don*t understand which Jobs those are. That:s

tbe line of my questioning. To the legislation, if I mayv

rlr. Speakerou

Speaker Greiman; ''Wellv verv briefly, please, Mro aautinoot:

Mautinoz OMr. Speakerv I*m sorry to take the time of the House

but 1 think it's an important issue because...o

Speaker Greimanz ''Proceedv Sir.''

Mautinoz Nvo. as Representative Ewing says: we*re making policy.

In m? estimation, as read tbe legislation, we are not

making policy for evaluating and upgrading certain of the

employees at lewer levels. He are providing assistance at

the higher levels of the State of Illinois through the

educational svstem and the government employees system.

But the policy we#re making started a Session ago with only

state employeesv governmental. Todav, it is in the

university settingv and tomorrow, it will be in the private

sector which is totally impossible to evaluate and to

implement. If you are going to make a polic?, I recommend

most highl? that we abide by contractual agreements which

has been the histor? of this state aod ver? agreeable with
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the emplopees of the State of Illinois and Iem sure of the

college setting. So, I find it ver: difficult to establish

a polic? that I know. in the future - lmmediate future. 1

mîqht add - will be assessed in the privata sector that is

literallv impossibla to împlement and probablv will have

ramifications that we certainly donet need in this state.M

Speaker Greimanz e'rhank you. Ms. Parcellso''

Parcells: e'Thank vou, rlr. Speaker. k'Jould the Sponsor yield to a

question?''

Speaker Greimanl ''Indicates that she e1i11. I will tell ?ou that

we have a number of paople that are seekin: recognition. I

am going to try and hold evervbodv to five minutes, as

required by the rules. Proceedel'

Parcetlsl ''Tha first speaker mentioned that the clerk-typist was

rated higher than tbe electrician in that first study and

you said, 'Well, that was merely preliminary studyoe Hould

that indicate that the second study might be different and

the third studv might be different and the fourth studv

coukd be ?et different?N

Currie: ''M? suggestion was that the preliminary findings from

:983 may not be applicable to state practices in :987. My

second point is that this Bill requires the Department

itself to do an evaluation of tbe job classes that are sex

or race predominant and that based on that evaluation, the

Department will implement equitable wage rates over a ten

year period. Tbere is a practice... in factm about 70

percent of the people who work outside the home in tbls

countrv are subject to these kinds of Job evaluation

systems. Most malor employersv whether governmental or

private sector emploversv use evaluation techniques to

rationalize manv items in their work forces. To use those

same techniques to appl: to the problem of wage based sex

discrimination is hardlv a venture outside the realm of
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everyda? experience in this country todayl/

Parcells: nshank vou. Ladies and Gentlemen. I must oppose tbis

Bill. l tbink the Sponsor is well-meaning, but this is4

indeedf a remedy looking for a problem. The Sponsor bas

missed the problem entirelv. Tbe problem is the Jobs women

bave traditionally chosen. not the fact that women dominate

a particular Job category. Instead of trying to compare

unequal Jobs and tinkering With the fair market system

which has been the bacltbone of our country for 200 years.

this is a misguided attempt to raise womenes salaries. We

should be encouraging woman to step out of the traditional

Jobs and venture into new areas. The climate has never

been better for doctorsv lawyers or engineers. Let*s not

discourage women by artificially raising their wages

through some mystical voodoo formula, very inexact science.

This will Just hold them in tbeir traditional Jobs forever.

He should instead be encouraging them to seek new horîzons.

This Bill will simpl? enforce the perception that there.s

women's work and there's inen's work and women can never get

out of their mold. Eler? woman in this House got out of

the mold and dared to run for election in a male dominated

field and guess what. We won and we earn exactlv what our

male colleagues earn. Why discourage other women from

trying to do the same thing and taking on new challenges.

There is no possible way to compare a clerk-tvpist uith an

electrician or a plumber. An electrician takes his life

into his bands every day when he plavs with 220 volts and

the truck driver is hot and he drives for many hours and

he*s gone for weeks. How can you compare tbese Jobs? You

can*t. But if women want those Jobs, they can get them.

They are hîring in a1l those fietds. Thev can choose their

Job. Their Job doesnet choose them. And one more thing,

folks, if vou vote for this Bill, vou better be prepared to
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raise taxes becausa the cost will be enormous. Tell your

constituents to have their checkbooks ready because this is

a big ticket item. He start at about 1:30 million every

Mear and we move up rapidlv from there. And that's not

all. Nhen the private sector sees this cockamamie plan we

have devised. the?:ll leave the state. They will know they

are next on this hit list. Ladies and Gentlemenv this is a

classic case of looking to government to solve a problem

and discovering that government is the problem. #ou will

open a Pandora's box here that will not only hurt lllinois,

but is absolutelv counterproductive to women by encouraging

them to sta? in their traditional mokd instead of eabarking

on oew and exciting careers. I encourage your #no' vote on

this misguided legislationo''

Speaker Greiman: eêLad: from Lasalla, Ms. Breslin.'e

Breslin: ''Thank you, llr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen, I

remember a few years ago when the llembars of this Assembly

were astonished when they learned that university

professors at the University of Illinois were paid less

than maintenance engineers. At that time, there was a

major effort by this Asszmbl? to increase appropriations to

our university system to correct that inequit?. Hell, let

me tell you that university professors and aaintenance

engineers are not the same Jobs, but this Assembl: was

convinced that one sbould be paid more than the other and

we were offended that the world was topsM-turvy. Today, in

the universitv s?stem in the State of Illinois. a routeman.

a traditionally male dominated professionv a man who

carries thingsv shuttles things from one office to another,

is paid $t0.:3 an hour. secretary in transcribing

who must bave advanced education is paid $:.1#. 110.03 for

a routeman and $&.t# for a transcriber, b0th people who

have to feed and clotbe and house their children and
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educate them tbe same wav. The issue befora you. Ladies

and Gentlemenv in m? view, is not an issue of

discrimination. The issue before you is the feminization

of povertv in this state. This Bilt does not affect the

public sector and I would not have it affect the public...

the private sector, rather. This Bill only affects the

public sector. This 3il1 savs that the State of Illinois

recognizes that traditionally female dominated Jobs are

undervalued in this society and tbat has contributed to the

feminization of povertv in this state. Manv sa? that's

left to the market place. Let tNe market place determine

wages. would remind vou. Ladies and Gentlemen, tbat the

market place in the United States has traditionally

discriminated. lt discriminated against blacks. That

gave rise to equal pay for equal work in the cîvil rights

movement of tbe 1960#s and rivhtfully so. Equal pa? for

equal work wonet solve the problem of pay inequities

between Jobs. Ites m? view that this state and this

Assembl: should set an example for private industry. It

shouldn't mandate this on private industryv but we sbould

say, for ourselvesv we should do it right. Pay equity is

doable. It is not a phony issue. Several, severalv

several states bave alreadv done it. The Federal

Government already has an evaluatkon svstem in place and

ites been in place for 37 vears. Big states and little

states have addressed this issue. Little states like South

Dakota and West Mirginia and Vermont, they were able to do

it. Farm states like Iowa, Kichigan and Wisconsin, they

were able to do it. 6ig industrial states like Calîfornia

and Nek: York have been able to do it. Whv not Illinois? I

will close by saying don't be suayed by phony arguments.

This issue affects women and blacks and povertv. It's a

good eill. Vote 'aMe#oo
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Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Madison. hlr. tlolfo''

%olf: $4Yr. Speaker. I move the previous question.f?

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from lladison moves that the previous

question be put. Those in favor sav 'ave#, opposed enoe.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'a?es' have it. A1l those

io favor signif: bv voting 'aye'v those opposed vote enof.

Voting is noW open. This is on the previous question that

Hr... has been put. 0n thisp.. take the record. On tbis

question. there are 62 *ayee, 45 eno.. epresent' and the

Motion fails. Now. Mr. Parke... )1r. Parke, in this

Legislature. we use exgressions like the learned Gentleman,

the Honorable Sirv and things like that. I am bringing

decorum back to this room and I have just declared the

Motion failed. And Mr. Parke. vou will please accommodate

us by having... excuse me. excuse me. You will please

continue to conduct vourself with decorum henceforth, Or.

Parke, and I admonish you from the Chair ror screaming in

that way. You were... you did receive a vote. Nowv

proceeding on the discussion. The Gentleman from plorgan.

Mr. Ryder. The Gentleman from Eoles, llr. Weavar.':

Weaver: HThank vouv Mr. Speaker. :i11 the Sponsor yieldv

please?''

Greiman: e'Indicates she willSpeaker vield for questions.o

Weaverz 4'As 1 read vour Bill, the rates... over bere, the rates

are established by the Merit board, correct, or through

CMS? The evaluations?H

Currie: 'lThe evaluation is done b?# on the one hand, CNS, and on

the otber. b? the Merit Board.':

Seaverl DNow. if I am an employee of the state and I don*t agree

with the evaluation or the number of points awarded to my

Job classificationm what. then, is my appeal procedure?o

Currie: ''dellv I suppose vou could take the state into court and

sue it. Let me tell you though that the lausuit..o'e
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Weaver: 'u 'd take them to court and sue them?e?

Curriel ''What I am sugqesting is that the lawsuits that have been

filed on this issue of sex and race discrimination in this

state and in other states across the countrv have been

filed precisely because state managers have refused to take

seriously their responsibilities to make sure that there is

not discrinination in the pay scales. Zo, my sense is that

CMS would do a respectable and responsîble Job in

evaluating the extent of the problem of pay inequity in

State of Illinois personoel programs and I think that their

answer would be a sound and sensible. responsible oneoo

Meaver: lAnd how does seniorit? figure in the point svstem of job

evaluation?o

Curriez ''The kind of evaluatîon thatês called for undar the

provisions of House Bill 6T8 is to look at the complexity

of the Jobs themselves. Seniority would not be affected by

the evaluation techniques in this 3il1.'#

Weaverz OSo this would effectively eliminate seniority in jobs in

the State of Illinois?o

Curriez '#No..- Sir... Mrong: Representative. t4hat I said is that

this 8ill will not interfere with seniority as a negotiated

reason for higher or lower wage rates in any individual job

classos'

Weaverz elBut it...>

Currie: e'This Wil1 not affect the present status of seniority in

the cotlectively bargained Wage rates for any job class in

the State of Illinois.o

Weaver: Oso. CMS *i11 essentially set the job value and then we

will come back in and negotiate on that Job value? Hhat's

the point of setting the value in the first place if we are

going to simpl? go back and renegotiate the whole thing

anyway?''

Currie: ''The Department of Central Oanagement Services and the
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University ilerit Board will establish the degree of

responsiblityv skill. energyv effortv know-how that goes

into the performance of the Jobs in the affected job

classes. 3ased upon that evaluationv the collective

bargaioing process wilt negotiate, over a ten year period,

with those aqencies in determining what kinds of

adjustments need be made. But nothing in the :i11 will in

an? way undercut the present status of seniority as a

measure of pay... pay rates for any individual Job class.''

Heaver: '#1f... and the Bill is reasonablv simple and shortv under

your Bitl, should this become lawv are there any

provisions, once the 1ob value is established, and there

suddenly appears to ba a shortage of applicants, is there

anything in vour 3i11 that would allow the state to pa?

more monev for that Job classification in order to hire the

people it needs?o

Curriez nTwo things. First of all, adjustments în ranges and

rates under the schedule for attaining comparable worth can

be made annuallv. The second item is that we still involve

this whole issue in the collective bargaining process.

This is not done bv fiat from the Governor's office or from

the Department of Central Management Services. The

collective bargaining agents will negotiate with those

bodies to attain a responsible and reasonable pay

schedule.''

Weaverl elBut, for example, ue have a problem in lllinois

hiring computer programers, and because the market rate in

the private sector has just gone out of sight for it4 we

have to wait a year to adjust the salary range for that Job

in order to bice these people? Is that.l.ê:

Curriez '1I canet believe, Representative, that the Department

that in charge of hiring those people would not,

understanding the economy as well as they do, recognize
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problems as tbey are appearing on the economic horizon and

make sure that they are in a good position to respond at

that pointo Let me remind you that when there was a nurse

shortage in the State of Illinois. lt was the effort of

some through this Assembl? to make sure that we coutd hire

a lot of people who did not meet present nursing

qualifications Just so that employers did not compete b:

raising the wages paid to the people who cared for our l11

and our sick.o

Weaver: t'But in terms of the private market effects on this

s?stem, if the s?stem does adlust itself and ascribes a

higher salary range for a Job simplv because the people are

harder to get, because there is a shortage, does that mean

that a11 other Jobs that are reasonably close to that one

in egaluation must also be raised?'l

Currie: ''Not under the terms of this Bill. The terms of this

Bill require that tbe job classifications be evaluated

based on the evaluation of collective bargaining process

will be put in place to work on adjustments if the

Departmentês plan calls for adlustments in individual job

classes. Let me remind you that other states are doing it4

the City of Los Angeles has done it. This is not a brand

neW scheme that suddenlv appears here in the State of

lllinois with no precedent. with no backqround. We know

that it works. We have examples of places wbere it does

work and the suggestion that we canet make it work in

Illinoîs suggests to me that vou don't have the kind of

faith in our Governor and his agencies. the same kind of

faith that 1 do and I knou tNe people or this state dov to

run things in sound managerial effective and efficient

practices.l

Heaverz l'Yeah. yeah... thank you. Mr... Mr. Speaker. to the

Bille''
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Speaker Greiman: oproceed. Sir.t'

Weaver: t''.dhile I agrae Witb the premise and with the idea, and

perhaps it does work efficiently and effectively in other

areasv the mechanics of this Bill sîmpty prohibit it from

competing witb the private sector for the people that we

need to work in the State of Iltinois and effectivelv will

cause more problems than it solves. The Sponsor of the

Dill has alread? admitted that the only opportunity that

people under this system bave foc appeal is to go to court.

Now, it is not our intention in this 3ody, I think. to

provide additional Jobs for attorneys, but this is what

is going to effectively do. This 3odv shoutd not be in the

posture of passing out incomplete or rlawed legislation in

the hopes that sonletime in tha future it*s going to be

worked out. :qhile I agree with the premisev I think the

mechanics of this 3ill are seriously flawed and we need to

take a little bit more time and look at it before we pass

it out. Thank vouwe:

Speaker Greimanl ''The tady from Cook, l4s. Braun.n

Braunz ''Thank vouv rlr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of this legislation. I realize

that emotions are running bigh in this chamber over this

issue which has received national. if not international

attentionv but would ask my colleagues for a minute

?ou would step back from a11 of the propaganda and the

hoopla that has surrounded the name comparable worth and

take a look at what it is that the Lady has actually

proposed here. Verv simplv and to the point. this Bill

suggests that we take a look at whether or not the

employment system fair There is nothing urong with

that. Tbere is nothing wrong with opening our minds to an

investigation of whether or not there is fairness in the

way that these institutions have been put together. in the
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way that employaent patterns have developed over time.

Mhether or not the ansaer witl come back to us that it's

fair or not fair, fairer to some than it is to others, is

really not the point. The onlv point is that we should

take a look. We should declare it tbe public policv or

this state to take a look and see Whether or not the

emperor has any clothes on. I suggest to vou... I suggest

to Mou, Ladies and Gentlemen. that a1l that Representative

Currie and the supportars of this Bill are asking us to do

is to open our mindsv to take a good look at what is really

going on. to inform ourselves. There can never be

an?thing wrong uith information. There can never be

anything wrong with taking a look and seeing whether or not

we are doing the right thing. I encourage ?ou that a eyes'

vote on this Bill is the right tbingoo

Speaker Greiman) f'Gentleman from Vermilion. Mr. Black.'l

Black: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Assembly. To the 3i11. 0ne of the fascinating

processes of this Assembly is that. as the Lad? Just said.

we maM a11 agree with a concept. ke all certainly want to

be fair. The two wordsv comparable worth, causev I think,

no major concern with anybod? on either side of the aisle.

but the fascinating proctss bere is that we can and do

differ philosophically on how we get to a point of

fairness. as the tady from Cook Just mentloned. às the

father of a daugbter, I:m certainly interested in fairness

for her. As the husband of a worklng uife, Iem certainty

interested în fairness for her, but there are some things

the concern me about the Bill that is currently before us.

The fiscal note, as someone mantioned earlier is t28

million dollars. 128 million dollars, not paid for by the

State of Itlinois, which we so often like to say, paid ror

b? the taxpayers of this state who are tettînq a11 of us
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know their feelings on taxas. Tbat's just to get us to the

level. I would submit to ?ou then, how much more money,

every time someone gets a raisev to adlust the entire

system? Fairness? Perhaps. Can you afford that kind of

fairness? I have my doubts. The State of Washington bas

tbus far spent #50 million dollars trving to implement this

program. Lastlyv a concern for my colleagues on the other

side of the aisle. Would this process diminish in an? way

the Iong-fought for right to bargain wages, conditions,

hours and terms of emptovment that many of vou have fought

so eloquentlv for for so manv years? In a1l due respect to

the Sponsor of the Bi11, ehile fairness isv lndeed, an

issue tbat we can a1l identify with. I don't think this is

tbe way to get to it. I urge a .no' vote on the 3i11.#'

Speaker Greiman: DGentleman from Cook. Mr. Harris.e

Harrisz NThank you. Kr. Speaker. ouestion of the Gponsor.'?

Speaker Greiman: Dlndicates she uill vield for questionso'.

Harrisz ''Yes. Representativev if mav. one of the previous

speakers indicated that women were paid approximatel? 59

cents on the dollar to what a man is paid. Is that... is

that correct?''

Speaker Greimanz f'Ms. Currieo''

Currie: ''The latest statistics I have seen suggest that the

average, full-time, year round female woman... person

working outside the home in this countr: todav is earning

6: cents on the dollar earned by the average, full-timem

male. year round emplo?ee. That figuree..n

Harris: 'H s tbat... ls that also accurate for the State of

Illinois, do you know?e?

Eurrie: ''Pardon me?n

Harris: OIs that also accurate for the State of lllinois?':

Eurrie: e:I do not have a state by state break down, but would

remind you that that figure has been about the same foc the
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last 50v five-oh, years, every since the Departaent of

Labor. the United States Department of Labor, began keeping

seatistics on wage rates by gender in the United States

work force. Ue have seen little cbange. never mind the

Civil Rights Act, over that period.ê'

Harris: oDo you know What the average monthlv pavroll for

females in the State of Illinois, average monthly paycheck,

rather?''

Curriez OFor the full... the full work force? I donet have that

statistic. but 1 can tell you... I can tell you that for

State of Illinois employees, 86 percent of the women who

work for State Government earn $16,000 or less. Only 14

percent of our male emplovees earn a salary that small.o

Harrisl NYou indicated, I believe, in response to one of the

earlier questions, tbat you felt that the cost would

pcobably be about two percent of the total payrollv is that

correct?l:

Curriel HThe experience in states like Ninnesota: cities like Los

Angeles, that somewhere around two percent of payroll is

the ultimate cost of implementing pav equity.''

Harris: e'Do vou know wbat the payroll is...e?

Currie: e'Other states are in the process and I can't give you

figures from themon

Harrisl ODo ?ou know what the pavroll is în the State of

Illinois?''

Curriel f'I don't have that figure front of meoe'

Harris: 'Aokay. 0ne final question I bave. you indicated that

the... a study is to be done and 1 believe that*s conducted

b? Central Management Services. The example uas drawn of4

I believe. an electrician and a stenographer or something

along those lines. 0ne might receive 220 points, one might

receive 28O points. You said that if there was a large

difference there tbat tben Cl4S would make some final
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determination as to bow they would rate itoe'

Currie: HThrough the collective barqaining processeW

Harris: 1'I seem Okay.'e

Eurrie: ''The adlustments themselves would be made through

collective bargainingo''

Harrisz ''Thank you. To the Bill. Rr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, Just a couple of additions to the

questions which I asked the Sponsor. The State of

Illinoisv as ?ou well knou, has ln its Constitution an

anti-discrimination on the basis of sex provision anywap.

The State of Illinois happens to be a leader. At this

point right now. happens to be...''

Speaker Greimanz Oproceed. Proceedv Sir. You had completed vour

five minutes, but proceed. Turn Nr. Harris onl/

Harris: e'Thank you ver? much. The State or Illinois happens to

be a leader in nondiscrimination in terms of payroll. In

the State of lllinois right now, the average paycheck for a

female. a monthlv paycheckg is $1700. The average monthly

paycbeck for a male is 20... 12000. Yes, there is some

difference. but is not nearly as great as what bas been

purported. It is not 59 cents to the dollar, but rather is

81 and a half cents to the dollar. ùe are indeed alread?

moving in the right direction.ez

Speaker Greimanr H3ring vour remarks to a close.H

Harris: ''Letes look at the question... one final pointv if I may.

Let*s look at tbe question of cost. The Sponsor herself

has indicated tbat the estimated cost is two percent of

pavroll. Ladies and Gentlemenv the average payroll or

the... not the averagev the payroll in tNe State of

lllinois is t.8 billion dollars. I am not a mathematic

great, but 1:11 tell you two percent of t.6 billion is 320

million, itls not t30. There is a serious problem here in

terms of this Bill. It deserves a 'no: vote and we should
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not at this time move in this direction. rhank you.n

Speaker Greimanl t'Gentleaan froa Cook, Mr. Youog.''

Voungz ê'Thank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. l rise justv I guess, in response to a few of the

comments that have been made during this debate. First of

a1l4 one of the previous speakers mentioned that this was

somewhat of a phon? issue. $e11v certainlv take

exception to that and I:d like to Just list some of the

organizations *ho do not think this is a phon? issue and

who, in fact, have come out in support of this issue. They

include the Illinois Nursese Association, the Illinois

Religious Network for Equality for Homenv the Illinois

State Division, American Association of Univecsit? Women,

tbe Chicago National Organization for Women, the Chicago

Nurses Association, the Coalition of Labor Union Nomen, the

Latino Institute, the League of Tïomen Voters of Illinois,

Springfield National Organization for domen, the AFL-CIO,

AFSCME Council 3:4 AFSCIIE Local :271 and I could stand hece

and use my whole five minutes reading the list of groups

who have organized in support of this issue, but I think I

have said enough on that point. Cne of the previous

speakers mentioned that.o. the cost to the State of

Washington. Well, one reason that it cost Hashington so

much because the? were taken to court and lost and not

onl? had to implement this program. but had to implement

back wages and most of the large sums of mone? he mentioned

were back wages implemented because the court ordered it

because Hashington wouldn't willlngly comply. I*d like to

emphasizev Ladies and Gentlemen. that we are already in

court on this issue. In 1983, a Federal Court found us

guilt? of sex based discrimination. If we donet implement

this legislation at this time, we Iend ourselves to the

possibilit? of getting bit for back wages and more damages
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than we now might already face. And finally, I*d Just like

to ask vour support for this legislation and empbasize

again it*s not a phony issue. It's an issue whose time has

alreadk come. It's an issue that we are currently in
litigation, and ites an issue whose price tag, regardless

of how large is now. is onl? going to grow and grow and
t

grou if this issue is... implementation of pa# equitv is

forced on us bv the courts. So4 letes not make the courts

force us to do what we a11 knotë, in good conscience, should

have been done some time agoot'

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Lake, Mr. Petersonoo

Petersonl HThank you, Kr. Speaker. Wll1 the Sponsor yield?e'

Speaker Greiman: Tu ndicates she#ll yield for questionsoo

Peterson: 'lRepresentative, could vou tell me if uomen faculty

members of our institutions or bigher learntng will be

affected if tbis legislation passes?e'

Currie: ''I believe that the employees that ara in the... in House

3i11 &78 are tbe nonacademic employees, those that are

under the control of the Rerit 3oard. Similarlvv cablnet

members in State Government do not fall under the

provîsions of this Bill, ror they are not under the

direction of the Department of Central llanagement

Services.':

Peterson: Ookay. so those professional instructors and professors

are not covered by this particular piece of legislation?''

Curriel %'That is mv understandingoo

Peterson: ''Thank youoo

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Parke.u

Parkez ''Thank vou, Mr. Speakerp Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think it#s somewhat naive to presume that if this

kind of legislation is passed that the next step would not

go to the private sector. think tbat that is something

that is a reality and I think that is one of the reasons
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why We see such union support for this kind of legislation.

In additionv it's been alluded a number of times in the

conversations here on tbe floor tbat Minnesota has been

pointed to as a state that has implemented this and Es

doing so well with it. I might polnt out to the Members of

this Hodv that the personal income tax in the State of

Minnesota is between six and seven percent which is a heav?

burden tbat the taxpayers of that state must bear and that

one of the reasons that the? are having such a high

personal income tax is because of the implementation of

this kind of legislation. I pight also sa? that last month

1 was talking to some citizens from Fiinnesota who stated

that manv of the jobs of llinnesota are keaving. They are

going to other states because it is an unhealthy business

clipate there. I Wi11 also say that when vou lose business

in a state and ?ou have government services tbat must be

provided. there is onlv one place that you can seek new tax

revenues and that must be on the backs of the taxpavars

tbat state. Minnesota recently enacted a buge tax

increase. 1 submît that if we pass this kind of

legislation that what has been proposed for a tax increase

will be small potatoes compared to what wilt have to be

asked for a year or two vears from now to implement these

kind of progcams. I don't believe the taxpavers of

Illinois sent the Legislators down here to implement these

kind of high tax, high expense programs. You know, we only

have a dollar of state tax revenue to spend and We are

talking about this is a 5ill that is going to upgrade

minorities and women's issuas. Hellv l might want to point

out to you, with this dollar that we have, we can only

spend it so many ways. think that if vou pass this kind

of legislation, this an unwise way of spending tbat

dollar because tbink we can implement so many other
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worthwhile programs for women and minorities that are going

to do a much better 1ob tban implementing a program like

tbis that we have no negotiation rights on. It*s Just

something that's going to be there to try and raise the

Ievel of pav. might also point out that 1 have the

fiscal note in front of me4 and the fiscal note savs to

implement this program next Mear, to Just get it up to the

level of what comparable worth, according to this Bitl,

will implement will cost tbe taxpayers of Illinois

$72.000,000. Thates Just to get it up based on what it is

now. might also point out, as was mentioned earlierv the

university employees of Illinois are not even included in

tbis Bill, to give you an idea of the kind of tax burden

weere going to be stickîng on tbe taxpayers of Illinois.

This is an unwise Hill. don*t think it*s going to help

do the job that the Sponsor wants to do. This :72.000.000

for next year alone, might point out is just part of the

phase-in program. This is a ten vear program. Can you

imagine What ît's going to cost the taxpayers of Illinois

over the course of the next 10 years if $72,000,000 is just

next Mear.s cost for implementing it? I tbink this is an

unwise Bi11. I think tbe taxpayers of Illinois are gokng

to give vou a voîce in the next couple of aonths saying we

are tired of taxesv and I think this will just increase

taxes in Illinois. Nr. Speaker. ask this Bill does

get the required number of votes that we have a Verified

Roll Ca11.*

Speaker Greimanl ê'Gentleman from Cookv Flr. Pederson.o

Pederson: DThank you. ê4r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Hhen the Representative gave us our litany a little

while ago, the long list of groups thates for this Bill. I

think most of us recognize it as a list that wants more

government in almost everything we do. 4nd I think that
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tbey are for it because they expect that this concept uill

be extended into the private sector and further thelr big

government goals. And tha otber thing is that we hear this

business about the State of Hashinqton. Actuallyv the

State of Sashington won that case and the reason thev had

to come up with al1 that money is because the Legislature

panicked and got real nervous and started putting this

thing into effect and goingo.. making up for past years and

spending a11 this monev. Ites really a sign of... r guess

vou would call it legkslative ineptitude. This tvpe of

legislation, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: puts into a

system that is very sublective. It eliminates the supply

and demand aspects. lt really creates a big can of worms

that we#ll be fussing around with with government and

bureaucrats and Judges for years. It seods the wrong

signal to the private sector and I urge a *no' voteoo

Speaker Greiman: OLadv from Cook, lls. Currie, to closeoo

Currie: 'IThank Mou, qr. Speaker and Members of the House. An

opponent of House 3i11 678 suggests that the 3i1l is a

remedv in search of a problem. The problem, Kr. Speaker

and Members of the House. is that women working outside

the home in this countr? toda? earn 80 percent of the wages

of men working full-time year-round outside tbe home todav.

The problemv llr. Speaker and Members of the Housev that

80 percent of the women who work outside the home in this

country todav work in a handful of 1ow paying professions.

They work as nurse. as secretary, as day care worker. as

tibrarian. Tbe problem, Mr. Speaker and Members of the

Housev is that wages for those jobs are artificially

undervalued because in this sockety, womenes work has not

been wortb ver? much. believe the laborer is Wortby of

his or her hire and I believe that we, as state governmentv

bave a responsibility to the people who work for us. We
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have a responsibilit? to see to it that their wage rates

are equal to the work we extract from them. That's akl

that's knvolved in House Bill 678, an effort to see that

complex jobs performed b? women and minorities are paid

rates equivalent to that complexity to the value of the

work that they do for us. It's been suggested tbat we

canët afford this Bill. One opponent mentioned tbe figure

$T2,000,000. He, I believe, misread the fiscal note from

tbe Department of Central Management Services. There is

minimal cost in tbis Bill next year to work the provisions

of House 3il1 678 and any substantive dollars that might be

spent to adjust wage rates will be spent over the next ten

years. lf the full cost is 1724000,00:, 7.2 aillion

dollars a Mear to ensure fair wage rates for the women and

minorities working ror us in state government is hardly too

high a price to pay. Can we afford not to do pay equity?

Can we afford to say to the women and children of this

state, fkle will continue balancing our budgets on your

backs?e Ean we continue to pay for the costs of an unfair

wage system, the costs we pav tbrough an expanded welfare

program. Our taxpayers are footing the Bill right now ror

our failure to see to it that we set the kind of example

that we in state government must set, to see to it that

nobody in this society is unfairl? victimized b? virtue of

race and sex discrimination. House bill &78 assumes that

we are opposed alread? to sex and cace discrimination.

House Bill 678 merely ensures that we do not stand watchdog

over a pay system in state government that encouragesv

promotes and continues instances of race and sex

discrimination. I urge vour support for House Eill 678.:1

Speaker Greimanl Sêouestion is. 'Shall this Bill pass?: All those

in favor signifv by voting 'ayeev those opposed vote .no'.

Voting is open and this is final action. Tbe Gentleman
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from Clair, hlr. Stephens, one minute to explain Hour

vote.':

Stepbens: f'Thank youv )4r. Speaker. lecl afraid that the Sponsor

migbt have closed on the wrong 8ill there. He started

talkinq about some vary tangential issues. The fact of the

matter is that we ougbt to follow the lead of private

îndustry and not try to lead tbem down a primrose path.

This is socîal engineering. This is the way they do it in

Russia. This isooo if you wantao. if you believe in

socialism, you betieve in this issue. If you want to make

the cost of government go up4 then vote #yes'. If ?ou

want... :ou believe in responsible governmentv #ou

believe in the cost of government ought to be held in

checkv then ?ou ought to be voting .no'. I vote #no'./

Speaker Greimanz f'Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Sutker, one minute to

explain Mour vate.el

Sutker: êlYes, 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

chamber. I*d lîke to explain my vote because I tbink this

is a ver? significant piece of legislation and I*d like to

point out to al1 people here on both sides of the aisle

that the State of Illinois has an obligation to lead the

way and not to follow. If private sector does follow. may

1 suggest to you it wi11 follow because what is done here

is right today and we wll1 have led the entire state to

show that this Assembly is concerned by al1 of the people

and where we know injustices occurv we have acted. I vote

*a?e#.##

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Bowman, one minute

to explain your vote.e'

Bowmanl 'lThank you, Mr. Speaker. While it is... Just for the

record, while it is my wish not to vote on anything that

affects the economic interests of universities, the...

note that the Universit? of Illinois has not taken a
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position on this Bî1l. and thereforev I feel free to vote

Y Z 9 6 ' * V'

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Preston. one minute to

explain your voteo''

Prestonl ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. rise support of this Bi11 and I want to

comment on one of the remarks made by a previous speaker

*ho said that the State of lltinois cannot afford this kind

of legislation. Uell. vou knowv when we, in this country,

did away with slavery that could be conceived or as costing

the taxpayer a great deal of monev. This, I suppose. ma?

cost the taxpavers some monevv but is doing what is

right. what is long overdue. to say that we should pav

people What thev are wortb regardless of wbether thev are

men or women is what this organizationv this General

Assembly ought to be about. So: I.d like to see a lot more

red... green votes up there and I vote *a#e*.#1

Speaker Greimanl ''Lad? from Champaign. Xs. Satterthwaite, one

minute to explain vour voteon

Satterthwaite: ''Xr. Speaker and Nembers of the House: we donet

really know what the cost of this legistation will be, out

I suggest to you that the more costly it is, the more

guilt: we are of discriminating unfairly against half of

our population in the state. 1 donet want to have on my

conscience a vote that indicates that am not for

fairnass. in fact. is a costl? program is only

because we have failed to live up to our duty in the past

and we should take that responsibility immediately and go

forward from here to adlust it as rapidly as we can

possibly afford to do that. As uas indicated earlier. we

should not wait for a court suit to which we are compelted

to respond. Me should take the responsibility into our own

handsv as a responsible legislative Body to see tbat any
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inequities that are found to exist are eradicated. I

proudly vote 'ves' for tbis legislatîon.o

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman from Rccracken... Gentleman from

nupagev Mr. qccrackenv one minute to explain your vote.':

Mccracken: e'Just to seek a verification if this appears to get

the requisite number of voteso''

Speaker Greimanz OThat's already been requested. Thank vou. Mr.

Parke made that request. The Lad? from Cook. rls. Flowers.

one minute to explain vour vote.''

Flowers: O8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, one

of the previous speakers stated that there are so manv

other tbings that can be done for Women and minorities as

opposed to passing House 8i11 61D. I rise up into

opposition to his statement. If this Bill passes, we Will

not need an? favors. He will be able to get it ourselves

because we will have equal pav for equal work. And I would

urge the passage of House Bill 678. Thank you.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Ladv from Lake. l4s. Sternv one minute to

k' t e . ..explain vou vo

Stern: Rrlr. Speaker and Kembers of the House, I have been mulling

over something that was said early in the debate about how

we Women who are in the House have earned our wav here. He

worked for it. we got etected and I think it behooves us to

behave in a different wa? than the Member who made that

statement. think We represent the aspirations or

tbousands, thousands, nillions of women and I think it is

on us4 the incubus of this is on us to be Leaders in this

matter. was, at one time. the sole support of four small

children and I can tell vou this is a matter that means

something to me and I think should mean something to

every woman in this Housev as wett as to every man who

cares about fair play and that famous old cliche, the even

pla?ing field. I urga your 'aye' vote.''
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Speaker Greiman: nHave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Nr. Clerk. take the

record. on this questionv tbere are 57 voting 'ave*, 58

voting *no*, 3 voting epresente and the 3i1l falls. Yes:

Ms. Currie, were you seel<ing recognitionz 0n this Order

appears House Bill 810. Clerk, read the Bi11.N

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 8:0, a Bi11 for an Act in relation to

plant closings and relocations. Third Reading of the

Bi11W'

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Panavotovich, on

House Bill 810./

Panayotovich: ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 8t0 creates the Labor Nanagement

Notification and Consultation Act. What this Bill does is

aimed at the problem of plant closings and relocation. It

affects the industrial and copmercial facilitîes that have

at least 50 employees, which previous Bills have been 25

wbicb business had a problem with so we raised it to 5G. 1

believe it was 25 at one time. Employer gives 90 days

advance notice to empto?ees and government agencies. At

one tîme. the Bill read t80 days. He went down to 90. An

employer consults uith employees in good faith and with

certain exceptions: discloses relevant information to their

employees. establishes a job prevention task force and

it also creates a council for economic adjustment. And I

move for passage of this 3i1l.e'

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Panayotovich,

moves for the passage of House 3i1l Bl0v and on that, the

Lady from Cook. Ms. Didrickson.''

Didricksonz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Uould tbe Sponsor yield fov

a question?n

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he wi1l.O

Didrickson: Osam, plant closing legislation.o
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Didrickson: Nklhat's the situation with the neighboring states

around us right nou? Do they have it?o

Panayotovichl e'I:m not familiar with the other states around use/

Didrickson: HHave... Ue1l4 have #ou done an?...e'

Panayotovichl ''I'm concerned wîth Illinois.e

Didricksonz HHave you done an? research to know ebether Indiana.

Missouriv Iowa has plant closing legislation on tbe books?o

Panavotovich: #'No4 I tbink ites more concern we worry about

Illinois.ê'

Didricksonz 'IHOW about in the countrv? Do we have an? statistics

on who or who doesn*t have plant closîng or industrial

hostage legislation on the books?o

Panayotovich: ':I imagine... plant closing legislation. I imagine

there is a study, but to ma4 again, t am worried Just about

lllinoisee

Didrickson: Hln other words, you don*t knowoo

Panayotovich: >In other wordsv 1 donet knowo'l

Didricksonz Wde... okav, we could be setting land... we could be

blazing trails here and setting landmark legislation in

Illinois with this 3il1?T'

Panavotovich: 'zYes, this Would be a great thing to doo/

Didricksonz Ookay. In Section 24 there are some requîrements of

the employer with regards to... wellv let*s talk about

having to open up the booksv you know. Hhat does that

mean? Hhat do we have to do when ue open up the books?e

Panayotovich: OYeah, the way the Bill reads is the? should

provide relevant information to emplovees, the unione'l

Didricksonz ':Doesnet that mean opening up the books?''

Panayotovichz HWhat it means is what we are trving to do is open

up the books for DCCA and the Governor to be able to do

their Job to find out possiblv if we can save that plant.o

Didrickson: ''And the employees and everybody else7o
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Panavotovich: têYes, and their officialsv yes.''

Didrlckson: OHow about trade secrets?e'

Panayotovichl 01 believe there is a provision guarding trade

secrets. Section B.o

Didrickson: oHe114 1... we interpret it as meaning tbat it would

have to be disclosed. Don't tell anybody else. but it

would have to be disclosed.R

Panavotovich: leNe... we interpretoo.ez

Didrlckson: t'On page 31 we talk about a mutuallv satisfactory

atternative to plant closings. Nhat does this mean7l

Panayotovich: GNellv our feelîng would be keeping the plant

opening... mutually satisfactor? to bothoo

Didrickson: OSo, lf the emplovees donet agree to keeping it open,

I mean, do we close it or if the? donet agree to close it,

do we keep it open or what does that mean? How do we then

decide mutuallv?o

Panayotovich: çlNell, what we are looking for is a possibility of

DCCA being abte to come in and eork out some agreements and

work with both the labor and business communit: to trv to

keep the ptant open. Hhat we want to do is work out an

agreement with OCCA and the Governor. Hhat this Bitl does

is it*s actuall? letting the Governor and DCCA do theîr job

a little more efficientlv.o

Didricksonz OThe? already do this.''

Panayotovichz e'Questîonableo':

Didrickson: =1 am told thev do. Nhat is DEEA*S position on tbis

Bi1l?''

Panayotovichz #'I don't knou. You can ask the Gentleman bebind

vou, thlnk.o

Didricksonz ''Okay. Mellv to the Billm Mr. Speakero/

Speaker Greimanz Wproceed.t:

Dldrickson: lICall it what you want. Eall it plant closing

legislationv which we see up on the boardv or as the
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business communitv calls it# industrial hostage Bill. It's

appropriate. I think, the industrial hostage Bill. It

tells an emplover tbat he or she cannot close or relocate

witbout the emptovees* permission. lt tells an employer

that because vou cannot afford to sta: open Illinois won*t

necessaril? let ?ou close. This saysv etet's see what the

employees think. #re you really broke, Mr. Emplover or Ms.

Employer? What's in your books, you eaployer? open them

up, trade secrets included. Hefre going to disclose

those.' This Bill robs an emplover of his or her

entrepreneurial discretion. You knowv and thîs mav sound

lîke a real conservative strikem but ît really strlkes at

the heart of free enterprise. If vou canet even shut down,

wbat else can they take from you in tbe State of Illinois?

Representative Panayotovich is very sensitive to plant

closing in bis district. I*m going to tell you, so am 1.

M# district is a neigbboring district. I.m in the same S0A

as he does... is. Ne have seen more plant closings outside

of Chicago than anywhere else in tbis state, but that*s

because we are reliant of smoke stack industries in this

state and in our particular districts. Thates a problem,

but you canet hold ever? Illinois emplover hostage because

you are reliant on smoke stack industries. Hhat we need to

do is encourage new industries to come in here and what vou

are doing with this Bi11 is sending the death knell to

doing business in the State of Illinois. You are going to

actuall? discourage those new industries from coming in

here to replace those that need to be replaced. You know,

tbis is supposed to be an employee Bill. and I suppose. if

?ou look at it bn a vacuum, ites an employee Bilk. lt

addresses the emplovee. ln the real world, that*s not uhat

we live in. He Iive in... we live not on theoryf but we

live in the practical way. I don*t think anvbodv bere
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really believes that because we enact plant closing

leqislation that we are going to prevent plants from

closinq in the State of Illinois. I suggest to ?ou tbat we

don*t need to blaze new trails in lllinois. 0ur

unemployment figures are going up. Tbe nation*s are going

down. I submit to voum enouqhes enough. Vote .noe on tbis

Billoe'

Speaker Grelman: NFurtber discussion? The Gentleman from Eook,

Yr. LeFloreen

LeFlorez OThank voum Mr. Speaker. To the Bill. feel it's no

moce tban right to give the employees of any compan? notice

of plant closure. I rise in support of this Bitl. I feel,

over the vears, we bave had hundreds of companies in the

State of Illinois eho bave closed their doors and given no

prior notice to their employees. I feel the emplo#ees are

being treated wrong. I feel it is about high time that we

inform them that they are about to lose their incomes where

they depend on in supporting their family each and every

day. Ne have emploMees of many of these companies that

have closed their doors in the State of Illinois who have

families. who have children in schools. Hhen vou close...

when a person... when the plants close, that means that

bread is taken from the tabtes and feel that OCCA and the

Governor should go on record and investigating any companv

that is about... who is about to close their doors. So4

therefore, I would like to seek as man? green votes on this

Bill as possible. Thank youoê'

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman from Dupage, Nr. Bargere/

Barger: ''Thank vou, @r. Speakero I thlnk when we consider labor

leqislation or legislation that comes out of the Labor and

Eommerce Committee that we have to figure that there are

actually three pouer groups involved. 0ne is tNe

employers. the people who suppt? the monev and the plant
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and supplv the work for the uorkers to do. The second is

labor and that we understand is the peopte who perform the

work and that is their share of the aqreement. The third

power group is government and if government takes a

position on the side of either of the two primary parties.

thev throw the whole balance of the employer/emplovee

relationship out of balance. Now, wben a compan? is

establishedv a company of business, there is money

necessarv. There is the necessity for bringing the work ln

and there is the Iabor thates necessary. And when the time

comes that the income to the company drops offv the

employer is the one who has to make up the salar: so that

he can pay wages during hard times. Sometimes, he even has

to borrow monev in order to carry his employees. ând tben

along comes a time when we pass legislation like this and

the emptover savs to himself or to the other members of his

board of directors, *:e can no longer take the liability

upon ourselves of borrowing money to cover a pa?roll

through what might be an extended period of time. He will

have to 1ay emplovees off as the work falls because we

would be allowed to 1av off individual emplovees. Never in

any of this labor/emplo?er relationship have I heard a

suggestion that when a time comes when a companv is

stressed financiall: that perhaps the laborers would

contribute some mone? towards the cost of operating the

company. In alL fairness. you want to protect your

jobsv really, you should... you should contribute sometbing

towards hekping to keep the companv open and îf you insist

on not contributing to solving the problem, you are

contrlbuting to making the problem. The problem with kabor

today in its relationship with the emplovers is that tbev

want evervthing guaranteed for them. They want the

employer to provide them Wages when there is a shortage of
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uork and now they want the emplover to know 90 to t80 days

before he has run out of money that he is going to run out

of noney. He has no... no alternative when tbe money is

gone but to close down and tbis kind of legislation is

going to make it imperative for manv businesses that are in

shak: condition to take the easy way out and either give

the equipmenk to the emplovees and walk out or Just abandon

the whole thing to the government. Reither one of them can

do tbe Job that managament is required to do4 but neither

one of them is willing to 1et management do their own job

in the wa? that the? see fit. This is a bad piece of

legislation. It is bad for tbe workers. It is bad for t6e

employers. It is bad for the State of lllinois as a whole

and I think that the opportunity that actuallv it is time

that we consider emplovers and their position labor

problems and let*s trv to be helpful rather than to put

stumbling blocks in the wav of the employers of the State

of Illinois. Thank voue''

Speaker Greimanz oRepresentative areslin in the Chairel

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman from Kane, Representative

Kirkland, on the question. Representative Kirkland.

Representative Kirklando''

Kirklandz ''Alright. thank you. Thaok vou. rladam Speaker. I have

problems with thls Bill and will vote against it. One of

tbe reasons our natlonal economy is... and tbe private

sectoc is so vigorous is because of the freedom of movement

that is allowed for businesses to move around the country

to adlust to various economic factors to do with tbeir

individual industries. And 1 just think this sets up too

much of a barrier that. as another Representative said.

uould cause businesses to pause before coming to this

state. l think the collective bargaining process, whether

in Illinois or in any other part of tbe country, is a very
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adequate process to address these kinds of issues. I

guess I*d further add that there's Just a myriad, a mvriad

of reasons wh? businesses at anv one time or another move

from one part of this country to another and we tr? in

many. many wavs to make the Illinois economy more

attractive to businesses that weed like to attract here and

more attractive to businesses that we would like to keep

here. 1 think this legislation would make the state less

attractive and if enacted here and/or ln other statesv

would make our national economy mucb less dynamic and

successful. So4 for that reason, I urge a vote against the

legislation... against the 8i1L. Thank vouo/

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Stangev on the question. Representative Stangeoo

Stangez HThank you. Thank you, Madam Speaker. If the State of

Illinois is trving to attract new business from other

states, the State of Illinois is trvîng to attract new

business from other countries that come here, they are

going to look at thîs Bîll and it's going to be... it*s

going to be verv embarrassing for the State of Illinois to

get tbese companies here. In my district. in other

districts. companies have called me and tbey t00 percent

oppose this Bill. I urge your *no: vote on this Bi11.O

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady from Cook, Representative Parcells.o

Parcells: ''Tbank vou, Xadam Speaker. too. rise in oppositlon

to this Bill. It's Just one more way to hamstring business

in the State of Illinois. How can requiring an employer to

stay open possibly help? The employer is in the business

to make money too. Hees not closlng to be mean. He wants

to make a livsng. He's obviously fîgured out he can*t make

moneM. TNe provisions of this Bill are already covered bv

DCCA. The Sponsor cannot tell us what other state has

so once againv lllinois becomes the experimental guinea pig
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in this fieldv we*ll discourage new business from coming

in. It's a bad Bill and I seek your fnoe vote.w

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentteman from Cookv Representative

Pederson.e

Peterson: 'eYes. Representative Petersonv Ms... Madam Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz 'lExcuse me4 Representative Petersonosl

Peterson: e'Thank you. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, thîs...

we know that most emplovers donet want to go out of

business. They're trving to stay alive. ând when you

require that they give 90 dav notice of their... a plant

closing, you are reatty making it harder for them to stay

alive. Advance notice can lead to loss of customers,

inabilitv to get credit and the departure of key employees.

These tend to hasten the business collapse with

consequently employment loss. The Bill sponsors here are

really saying, *detl, I think this would help emptoyees.

might hurt the emplover a little bit, but let*s give it

a shot.' Uhat we need in Illinois is to make it a better

ptace to do business. Like, vou know, lower taxes, less

obstructionism, that Rind of thing. So4 I would urge a

#noe vote on this bad piece of legislationoo

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman fron Cook. Representative Parke.o

Parkez ''Thank vou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. last vear Representative Panayotovich invited me to

qo to a meeting that he held in his dîstrict in the

Hegewisch area and I had the opportunityv first bandv to

listen to what it meant to a community, to individual

emplovees, to lose the compan? in which thev were employed

for so manv vears. And 1 can understand Representative

Pana?otoviches initiative With this Bill because it was

trulv a traqedy in his district uhat bappened. But I thînk

we have to look bevond that particular instance. l think

we have to look at wbat we will do to emplovees throughout
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the State of lllinois if we pass this kind of legislation.

I think the intent of what Representative Panayotovich

wants to do ls uorthuhile; however, 1 believe this

legislation has gone too far. I believe it will be

counterproductive to tbe employees of Illinois because it

truly will send a negative voice to the business community

around the United States who may be looking to relocate ln

lllinois, to hire a skilled work force and to put more

people back to work. I think there are parts of

Representative Panayotovichfs Bill that are good and

business should take a hard look at uhat some of these

things are and work with Representative Panayotovicb to

come up with a compromise that we a11 can live with.

Unfortunately, have to vote eno* on this. I think every

Member of the General Assemblv should vote *no. on thisv

but we should work and encourage Representative

Panayotovîch to continue bis efforts to try and come up

with a solution and a compromise that will help both

business and emploMees of Illinois.''

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Sutker.'z

Sutker: ''Zadam Speaker and Ladias and Genttemen of the House, l

rise to support this Bill. notice the Bil1 has taken on

a texture of being employer versus emplovee and thates

unfortunate because I*m sure Representative Panayotovich

was not dealing with that aàone. This Bill encompasses

more than Just an employer and emplovee relationship. It

relates to the communit? in uhlch the employer operates.

An emplover should be as obligated to give notice to his

emplovee as he is obligated to give notice to his landlord.

This Bî11 Would only enforce cooparation: a cooperation

that should be there without the necessit? of the Bill, but

unfortunately, emplovers are choosing to sneak away în the
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night, having given notice to the landlordv but failed to

give notice to their communit: or to their emplovees. This

Bill transcends the emplover/employee relationship and,

Ladies and Gentlemen. I urge an *a?e* votel';

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Peoria, Representative

Saltsmanoo

Saltsmanl loove the previous question.''

Speaker Breslinz orhe Gentleman moves the prevîous question. The

question ism 'Shall the main question be put?* A1l those

in favor say *aye'v all those opposed sav eno*. In the

opinion of the Ehair: the 'aves' have it and the main

question is put. Representative Panayotovicb, to close.''

Panayotovicb: ''Thank vou, Madao Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. In listening to a11 the discussion that*s went

on here, let*s take this back a little bit. This Bilk has

been presented here for a few vears. Ue heard the word

compromise from Representative... previous Representative

who spoke about compromise. This Bill, at one timev had

1B0 days. Tbe busîness community was al1 upset about t80

days. We brought it down to 90 davs. The business

communitp was also worried about the emplover contribution

to community assistance programs. He pulled that out of

tbe Bill. Ne brought the Bi1l to 50 employees. We are

compromisinq. We are working together. Ue also talk about

Represent... another Representative mentioned about being

in the district. tet me take ?ou back to the district and

1et me take #ou back to Mour district. 3000 people at

Hlsconsin Steel were given checks on a Frida: eveningv told

that the plant is closing, the? are through. Not only do

thev not have a Job that they cannot put food on the table,

the checks were bad, the benefits were gone. Now. you go

back to your district and tell your people that you don.t

want that 90 dav notifîcation. And that's al1 ites sayingv
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we want a notification. Therees no penalt? for the plant

to close. We are not penalizing you to close vour plant.

S4e're asking for notification and we#re asking for

consultation. We want to give the Governor, we want to

give OCCA the opportunity to prevent this ptant closing and

with this notiflcation, we can do that. He had the

hearlngs in the district. as Representative Parke said, and

after that hearinq, he should have took it a step further.

$e went out and we had lunch with the Jembers that were

there and the business community and we talked about it and

thev all said. in one way or another. that is wrong to

take somebody and ctose the plant on them. This could be

the biggest change in... it sbould be the biggest change in

somebody's lîfe that they no longer have a Job, the: no

longer have a salar: and you mean to tell me an employer

can't give somebod? 90 davs to let them try to save tbeir

lifestvle? Ne have approximatelv eight other states that

have this type of legislation. Flassachusetts and

Connecticut have it and Just tbe other dav, the U. S.

senate Labor Eommittee, by a vote of 11 to 5 passed out a

plant closing Bill with six months notice. That*s 180.

He:re asking for 90. This is people. This îs people that

need to provide and I ask for #our eaye' votes.e

Speaker Bresllnz nThe question is4 'Shakl House Bill 8k0 pass?ê

A11 those in favor vote *aye'. a1l those opposed vote 'no*.

Voting is open. Representative.oo Tbe Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Piel, one minute to explain Mour vote.

Representatîve Piek. Nr. Electrician. would you turn on

Representative Pieles switch7''

Pielz OWellv maybe mv minute wi1l be over b? the time he turns it

O 1A o 'ê

Speaker Breslin: êq #ll start vou overv Sir.n

Piel: eelust a... Just a couple of comments, Madam Speaker.
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During the debatev tNe Sponsor was asked if he knew how

many states. He said not to the best of his knowledge and

then during the closing, he mentions eight. It was too

bad. I don't know if there was some certain pressure on

the Sponsor of the Bill uhere, initially. I guess it was 15

employees. Now, it*s 50 employees. I guess certain

businesses througbout the state would be affected if it was

Just 15 emplovees. 3ut4 you knowv l think you should think

long and hard about this situation and the effects it*s

going to have on the state you do put this tvpe of

legislation in. I*d ask for a eno' vote and 1 would ask

also, Radam Speaker... Madam Speakerv I would ask... Madam

Speakerv I would ask for a verification should this receive

the required numbero/

Speaker Breslinz DVerv good. Is there an# further discussion?

Haaring none. Mr. Clerk. take the record. 0n this

question, there are 65 voting eaveev 50 voting enoê and

none voting 'present: and Representative Piel has asked for

a verification of the affirmative roll. Representative...

Representative Panakotovich has asked for a Poll of the

Absentees. Poll the absentees. Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz *Pol1 of tbose not voting. Flinn and McGann. No

further.''

Speaker Breslin: OFor what reason do you seek recognition,

Representative Piel.e'

Piel: ellust to save tlme, we are not going to atlow any leave.

Meell get this over with real quickly and ue*ll go on to

the next Bi11.O

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman has lndicated that he is not

going to a1low... give permission for leave on this

verificationm Ladies and Gentlemenv so please be in your

seats. tïe#ll operate under Hannahan*s Rules. âll nembers

be in vour seats. Mr. Clerkv potl the affirmativeoo
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Clerk oeBrien: 'lBerrios. Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brunsvold.

Bugielski. Eapparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Cucran.

Currie. oalev. Davîs. Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farley.

Flowers. Giqlio. Giorgi. Granberg. Greiman. Hannig.

Hartke. Homer. Huff. Jones. Keane. Krska. Kulas.

Laurino. LeFlore. Leverenz. Levin. Martinez.

Matilevich. Llautino. McNamara. Rcpike. Rorrow.

Mulcahev. Novak. Oeconnell. Panayotovîch. Phelps.

Preston. Rea. Rice. Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman.

Satterthwaiteo Shaw. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich.

Turner. Van Duyne. Uhite. Nilliams. Holf. ânthonv

Young. Nyvetter Young. And Mr. Speaker./

Speaker Breslinz >An? questions of the affirmative?'e

Pielz ''Representative Keaneoe'

Speaker Breslinz œRepresentative Jim Keane. Jim Keane. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Call.O

Plelz HRepresentative Gigliooç'

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Giglio is in the chamber.o

Piell ''Representative Flinnlo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Flinn. Monroe Flinn. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber. The Gentleman is not recorded as

votingv Sir.o

Piell eêokay, Van Duyne.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Van Duyne is in his chair.o

Plell llhlcNamarao':

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative McNamara is in the cbamber.

Representative Keane has returned to the chamber. Add him

to the Roll Call voting *ayeeoe:

Piel: ORepresentative Satterthwaiteo''

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Satterthwaite. Helen

Satterthwaite. Is the Ladv in the chamber? She is not.

Remove her from the Roll Ca11.'#
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Piell ORepresentative Cullertonet:

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Cullerton. Representative John

Eullerton. The Gentleman is not in the chamber. Remove

him from the Roll Catlo''

Pielz ''Representative Mcpikeot'

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Mcpike. Representative

Cutlerton has returned to the chaaber. âdd hlm to the Roll

Call voting 'aye#. Represeotative Mcpike is not in tbe

chamber. Remove him from tbe Roll Eall. Representative

Oêconnell, for Wbat reason do vou seek recognition?o

o*connelll Nteave to be verified.W

Speaker Breslin: WRepresentative O#connell asks leave to be

verified, Representative Pielop

Pielz êqle answered tbat at the beginning, no. Representative

Greiman.o

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Oeconnellv Representative Piel

denies your request foc leave to be verified.

Representative Piel, do you have an@ further questions of

the affirmative?u

Pielz ORepresentative Greinanoo

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Greiman. Representative Alan

Greiman. The Gentleman... Representative Greiman has

returned to the chamber. Add him to the Roll Call voting

ê a? e ? *' î'

Pielz ORepresentatlve Levina''

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative Levin. Ellis Levin. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Ca1l.*1

Plelz e'Representative Phelps. see him. Representative

Giorgi.''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Giorqi is in the chamber./

Pielz WRepresentative Brunsvoldo''

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Brunsvold is in the cbamber.l'
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Pielz WRepresentative Hartkelf'

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Hartke is in his cbaîroo

Piel: ORepresentative Dale?oo

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Dalev is in the chamberle:

Pielz 'êRepresentative Deteo.e'

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative oeteo. Representative Rcpike

has returned to the chamber. Add him to the Rotl Call

voting *ayee. Representative Hvvetter Younge asks leave to

be verified. Does the Lady have leave, nr. Piel?W

Pielz ONo.>

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Younge. Representatîve Hyvetter

Youngev Representative Piel denies vour leave to be

verified. Do you have anv further questions of the

affirmative?o

Plelz ''l asked Representative DeLeoau

Speaker Breslinl 'lRepresentative geLeo is in the chamber.r'

Piel: ORepresentative Huffoe.

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Huff is right up here on the

podium.e'

Piel: e'Representative Dunnoe'

Speaker Breslin: uRepresentative John Dunn. Representative John

Dunn. Tbe Gentleman is not in the chamber. Remove him

from tbe Roll Call. Representative XcGann. for what reason

do ?ou riser'

NcGannz f'Madam Speaker. how am I recordedz''

Speaker Breslin: OYou are not recorded as voting, Siroe:

dcGannz ''Hould ?ou kindl? vote me ea?eê?o

Speaker Breslin: e'Record Representative ZcGann as voting *ayee.e?

Piel: ORepresentative Terzich-''

speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Terzich. Representative Dunn

has returned to the cbamber. Add him to the Roll Call

voting 'ayee. Representative Hicks, for what reason do you

risez Representative Hicks wishes to change hîs vote from
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'noe to *ave'. Ellis Levin has returned to the cbamber.

Add him to the Roll Call. àn? further questions?''

Pielz :'I only had one more and that was Representative Breslin,

so I won't ask that. No furtheron

Speaker Breslinl 'eon this question, there are 66 voting 'ayee, #9

voting #nof and none voting epresent*, and this Bi1l4

having received tbe Constitutionak Flalorit#, is herebv

declared passed. Representative Braun in the Chaireo

Speaker Braun: OHouse Bill 20314 Representative Farley. dr.

Ckerk, read the Bil1.O

Cterk OeBrien: nHouse BiI1 2031, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to public employees. Third Reading of the

Bil1.ê'

Speaker Braun: NThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Farlevoo

Farlevz OThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. House Bill 203: is strictly a shell or vehicle Bill

that we would like to pass over to the Senate. ke have had

a couple of meetings on some sublect matter. We are going

to have another one next eednesday and I would appreciate

at this time just passing this Bill oute''

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bilt

20314 and on that, is there any discussion? There being

nonev the question is, 'Shall House Bill 2031 pass?e A1l

in favor vote fayeev opposed vote 'no*. This is final

action. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk wîll take the record.

0n this question, there are 95 voting *aye'v 19 voting

*no*v and House Bill 2031. having received the

Eonstitutional Naloritv, is hereby declared passed. House

8kll 208:4 Mr... Representative Peterson. Mr. Clerkm read

the 3i11.O

Elerk O'Brienz ''House Bi1l 208:, a 8il1 for an Act to amend the

lllinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Billee'
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Speakec Braun: ORepresentative Petersono''

Petersonz ''Thank Mou, Oadam Speaker. I request leave to bring

back House Bill 2084 to Second Reading for the purposes of

an Amendment.m

Speaker Braun: NRepresentative Dunnle'

Dunnl ê:I oblect.o

Speaker Braun: e'Gentleman has oblected. For what reason does

Representative Van Duyne rise?''

Van Duyne: NThank vou, thank you, nadam Speaker. I would Just

like to ask Representative Dunn to remove his oblection.

This is... Representative Peterson and I think this is very

necessarv for the tounships. We inadvertentl? left this

out of the Bill and defies logic to have people out

working for the township on workfare and not authorize the

townships to cover them under workmenes compensation. It

could be a disaster if somebody would get hurt and sue the

township. So, I would please ask him to remove his

oblectioneê'

3peaker Braunz ''Representative Peterson.o

Peterson: OThank you, Oadam Speaker. Did the Representative

remove his oblection?l

Speaker Braun: #'No4 Sir. You will bave to move to have the Bill

returned. It requires 60 votes.o

Petersonz ookay, I move... I so mevev madam Speaker.l

Speaker Braunz orhe Gentleman has moved that the Bill be returned

to the Order of Second Reading for purposes of an

Amendment. A11 in favor vote 'ave*. opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted? On this question, there

are 115 voting eaye'. t voting *no.. Tbe Kotion carries.

The Bill will be returned to the Order of Second Reading.

Mr. Clerk. read the Bil1.O

Clerk OeBrienl OHouse Bill 2081. this Bill has been read a second

time prevlouslv. Floor Amendment /2, offered by
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Representative Peterson.e:

Speaker Braunz lThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Lake,

Representative Peterson, on Amendment 2.N

Peterson: ''Hithdraw Amendment Madam Speaker.o

Speaker Braunz RAmendment is withdrawn. Further Amendmentszn

Elerk O'Brienz t'No further Amendmentso':

Speaker Braun: T'Tbird ReadingoN

Peterson: Hxadam Speaker. there is... Amendment 3 has been filed,

if the Clerk please check the records.t'

Clerk O'Brien: OFloor Amendment #...W

Speaker Braun: OAlright... Mr* Clerkv the Bill will be returned

to the order of Second Reading for purposes of an

Amendment. Nowv read the Bil1.D

Clerk O'Brienz uFloor Amendment f?3, offered bv Representative

Petersonon

Speaker Braunz DGentleman from Lake. on Amendment 13.0

Peterson: OThank you, Madam speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Ites a very clear and concise Amendment which does

become the 3i11. It provides that the township board of

trustees may expend monies for workers* compensation

coverage for individuals uho qualify for township general

assistance and who participate in a Job training or work

program. I ask for vour favorable vote on this Amendmentl':

Speaker Braunl lThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

3 and on that, is there anv discussion? There being none,

the question isv fshall Amendment 3 be adopted?*... oh4 the

Gentleman from Willv Representative Reganeo

Reganz e'Thank voum Madam Speaker. Just one quick question. Does

that then shift the financial obligation from the county to

the township? Is that what ue are doing?/

Petersonz HNO, has nothing to do with the county.o

Reganz OWell, donet the workfare people... aren*t they coming out

of tbe countv and aren't they covered by...O
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Peterson: eNo, this is strictty workfare people under the

auspices of generak assistance run by the townshîp.N

Reganl OThank youof'

Speaker Braun: OIs there further discussion? There being nonev

the question isv eshall Amendment 3 be adopted?* A1k in

favor sav 'avee, opposed sav *no#. In the opinion of the

Ehairf the 'a?es' have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further gmendments?e'

Clerk O'Brien '#No further Amendments-o

speaker Braunl ''Third Reading. Representative Petersonoe

Peterson: ''Thank you, lladam Speaker. As I said before. the

Amendment becomes the Bill and I ask for your favorable

vote on House Bill 208* as amended.o

Speaker Braun: ORepresentative Petersonv you move... vou so

move.o

Petersonz Olmmediate considerationoo

Speaker Braunz QRighto Gentleman has move for immediate

consideration of this Bill on the Order of Thlrd Reading.

Mr. Eterkv read the Billwo

Clerk O'Brien 'êHouse Bill 208#4 a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.O

Speaker Braunl QGentteman from Lake on House Bill 208:./

Petersonl ''Thank youv Zadam Speaker. Once again. I ask for your

favorable vote on House Bill 208*.#:

Speaker Braunz OAs soon as tbe Clerk has had a chance to change

the board. The Gentleman has moved the passage of House

Bill 208#, and on that, is there any discussion? There

being none. the question isv eshall House Bill 208: pass?:

All in favor vote eaye*, opposed vote 'noe. Voting is

open. This is final action. Have all voted? Have al1

voted wbo wish? On this question, there are 1t6 voting

*ayee, none voting *no'v and House Bill 208*, having

received the Constitutional Majorityv is herebv declared
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passed. House Bill 2:93, Representative Curran. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk O'Brien OHouse Bill 2193, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

creating the Iltinois Department of Veterans* Affairs.

Third Reading of the Bil1.t:

Curranz lThank vou, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House 3111 2493 as amended requires the nepartment

of Veterans' Affairs to report to the General Assembl?

twice a vear regarding their staffing ratios in direct care

at veterans' hoaes. This simply brings us up to... closer

to compliance with the U. S. Veterans' Administration. I

ask for a favorable voteo:'

Speaker Braunz eTbe Gentleman has moved the passaqe of House

Bîl1... Representative Curran. have you concluded your

remarks? That#s uhat I thought. House... the Gentleman

has moved the passage of House Bill 2:93, and on thatv is

there an? discussion? The Chair recognizes the Gentleman

from Hinnebago, Representative Hallock.e'

Hallock: OThe Sponsor yietd for a question?ê?

Speaker Braunz nHe indicates he wi1l.*

Hallockz HI think this is a laudable conceptv but I am concerned

about the impact fiscally. Will this require the

Department to hire more people or how will this be

implementedzn

Curranl oHe do not believe there will be any cost fer this,

Representative. It requires the Oepartment to report to us

to give us an idea of how far off we are. We think weere

pretty far off. but ue'd like to know.œ

Hatlockz eêso this Bitl. as it sits todavv does not require them

to emplo? more people? It Just requires them to make a

study to find out whether the: have enougb people?T'

curranz HThev are to report to us twice a year regarding their

patient... staff to patient ratio in direct care
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facilities. That would be Quincy and Nanteno. I believe.''

Hallock: NAnd then once we have received that report. are there

further steps to be followed?n

Curran: RAt that point, we would be enlightenede/

Hallockz e'Wellv we surelv could use that enligbtenment on a

constant basis. Are there suggested staff ratios that you

would use as your criteria for ascertaining whether or not

we are in fact over or understaffed?o

Curran: t'Tbe U. S. Veterans' Administration has a ratio of 2.0 to

t, so that would be the ratîo that ue would be comparinq

ourselves against. but if we don/t... but this partlcular

Bill simplv requires the nepartment to tell us tuice a vear

how close we are to that.''

Hallockl HThen I assume it's probably your intention pursuant to

tbat stud: if we are understaffed to put in a aill to

increase the staff?o

Curranz t'Actually, this Bi11 came from Representative Pangle.

Since he is no longer here. am carrving for him. His

wife, who is a nursem is very familiar with a set of

circumstances in and around Manteno and I think it was her

wisdom in light of that specific situation that was the

genesis of this legislationon

Hallockz NThank ?ou.'#

Speaker Braunl lIs there furtber discussion? Tbere being nonev

the Gentleman from Sangamon to close.o

Curran: Oplease vote for tbis good Bilk.*

Speaker Braunl Olhe Gentleman from Adams, Representative Mavsv

for what reason do you rise?/

Mavs: 01 Just have a question of the Sponsor. I don*t know if

it#s appropriate at this posnt. I know ?ou want to move

onv butv Representative, is this...o

Speaker Braunz '*Representativeo..''

Maysl 'êThank vou ver? much. dadam Speaker... is...o
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Speaker Braunz *We1l, I don't mindv bute Representativev your

light didn't go on until after the Gentleman had closed and

?ou were on the telephone so for Representative Kccrackenes

future edification, am more than fair to vour side of the

aisle. Proceed, Representative playsoe'

Hays: ''Representative, is this... this uas Chuck Pangle.s Billv

is that not correct, and at the time this was going through

Committee, Representative Pangle and the Department entered

into some negotiations on the stafflng portion of this Bitl

and is the Amendment that is on this Lill the Department*s

âmendment?''

Curranl ffdeff, I do not know anything about those... the

conversation that Representative Panqke had with the

Department. I#m sorr?. I Just don*t know the answer to

tbato'ë

Mavsl O%ell. then. would ?ou be...e:

Curran: %I#m told bv... excuse me. l#m told by staff that it is.

1 don't know that lndependently, but staff tells me that

that is the case.o

Mavs: ''Okay, well, on that basis thenm I rise in support of the

Bl11. I would llke to make sure at some point when ît#s

over in the Senate tbat the Departaent*s concerns were

addressed and if I can have that assurance, l think we can

move right along. J think this Amendment is the

Department*s Amendmenteo

Curran: ezlt seems to me that what bappened with the Amendment is

that it changed from reporting four times a vear to

reporting two tlmes a vear. The Department was in favor of

reportîng onl? twice a year.ee

Mays: ''And the Department also has some concerns, 1 believe, with

some specific staffing requirements that were in the

original Billv that I think the Amendment took care of

also.'d
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Curranz ''Staff tells me that that is tbe casev that you are

correctoo

Maysz ''Hellv okay. There are some questions on the Bill. At

this pointv though, I believe this Bill has been amended to

address some of the malor concerns of the Departaentv and

with the Sponsor's assurance that the Department's

considerations will be fully addressed, if not already, I

wilt rise in support of the Bil1.W

Speaker Braun: oThere being no further discussion, and

Representative Curran having alreadv closedv the question

is. eshall House Bikl 2*93 pass7' All in favor vote eayee,

opposed vote enoe. The voting is open. This is final

action. Representative Davis, your light is on. Have a1l

votedz Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 veted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Representative Curran? Representative Eurran, your

light... do you seek recognition at this time? Pardon?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question, there are 69 voting 'aye'v At voting

enoe. House Bill 2193. having received the Constitutional

Majorit?. is hereby declared passed. On the Order of

Labor, Special Order of Labor, House Bills Second Reading.

appeared House Bitl 103:, Representative Saltsman. <r.

Clerk, read the Bilk. Sorrv, 1035. 1035.0

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 1035. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Wages of Empleyees on Public Horks Act. Thîs Bi11 has been

read a Second Tlme previouslv. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Braunl OAn: Ftoor Amendments?o

Elerk Oe8rienz oFloor Amendment #1v offered by Representative

Speaker

Regan.'?

Braun: nThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Mil14

Representative Reganv on Amendment #t.''

Reganz uThank Mou, Madam Speaker, Kembers of the House.
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Amendment 1 addresses some confusion in tbe language of the

Illinois Mage Payment and Cotlection Act. In the area of

vacation pay, the confusion in the lanquage has brought

about lawsuits and this is to clarif: that. If a person

has a contract eith an employer and the emplo?er savs that

if vou work here one vear #ou get one eeek of vacation, if

you work bere two vears you get tuo weeks of vacation.

This simply says that in order to get two full weeks of

vacatioq, you must work two full vears. uhat has been

happening in the past is, a person leaves his employer

after a year and a halfv they would give them half or that

vacation pay that he didn*t actuallv earn. I move for an

eayee vote, pleasee''

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of âmendment

1... or the adoption of Amendment 1. On that. the

Gentleman from Peoriae Representative Saltsmanoo

Saltsmanz ''Hill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Braunz NHe indîcates he wi1l.R

Saltsman: oHas this Amendment alread: defeated in Committee as

part of a Bi11?H

Reganz e'No. Heêve never voted on this. This is one of those

things with the time mix-up and the delay, even thougb

gave my time to some of Mour side's people to come in front

of mev never reached the floor of the Committee for a

vote.l

Saltsmanz ''Yes. radam Speaker. on the Amendment. The courts

have already ruled on this case and it ruled in favor of

the emplovee. that he had previousl? worked for his

vacation, and it uas for previous time earned. and the

courts have already ruled on this and this is whv this

Amendment should be defeated and I encourage everyone on

this side of the aisle to vote *no*.N

Speaker Braun: ê'Tbe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Hill to
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close. Representative Regano''

Regan: nl Just think that it clarifies. It will cease an?

furtber lawsuits, and if there is an agreement b? the

emplovee and the employer that you uerk a certain Iengtb of

time to deserve certain benefits. I think it*s onl: a fair

Bill and it will send a message tbat ue certainlv want to

send to business that we*re fairv and labor should consider

it fair and I would ask for an 'ave' vote.e'

Speaker Braunl ''The Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

t. A1l in favor say 'avee. opposed sav 'no.. In the

opinîon of the Chair the 'nos* have it+ and the Amendment

is lost. Further Amendmentsz''

Clerk Leonez DThere are no further Amendments.l

Speaker Braunl'' OThird... Representative Saltsman... Third

Reading. On the Order of House Bills, Special Order

Convevances. appears House Bill 9324 Representative

Richmond. Representative Richmond? Out of the record.

House Bill 2322. Representative McAuliffe. Representative

KcAuliffe? dr. Clerkv read the Bi11.o

Clerk Leonez KHouse Bil1 2322, a Bill for an Act to release

easements and restore access rigbts to certain described

lands in the State of Illinois. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee âmendments.o

Speaker Braun: oAn? Motions filed?o

Clerk teone: nTbere are no Motions filedo''

Speaker Braun: ''Any Floor Amendments?e'

Clerk Leone: OFloor Amendment 11 is beiog offered by

Representative McAuliffe.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Cook on Amendment 1.

Representative Giglio in tbe Chairoo

Speaker Giglio: S'The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

NcAuliffe.''

McAuliffe: ''Floor Amendment ï)1 is a technical âmendment which
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spells out some of the extra parcels of land that thez'

Department... additional parcels of land that the

Department wants to include in the Bi11.H

Speaker Gîgliol e'The Gentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

to House 8i11 2322. Anv discussion? Hearing none, all

those in favor signifv by saying 'aye*. those opposed

enay*. ln the opinion of the Chair the *ayese have it.

Amendment J1 is adopted. Furtber Amendments7'?

Clerk Leonez V'There are no further Amendments.n

Speaker Giglio: Q#Tbird Reading. House B1ll :781. Representative

Van Duyne. Representative Van Duyne in the chamber?

Representative Van Duyne? Representative Churchill. Is

Representative Churchill in the Chanber? House Bill 2810.

:r. Cterkv read the Bill.N

Clerk Leonel oHouse Bill 28101 a Bilt for an Act in relationship

to the power of the Capitol Development Board. Third

Reading of the Bîl1.#'

Speaker Giglioz *The... Representative Churchill, the Gentleman

from Lakeon

Churchill: NThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. At thls time I would move to table Alendment ##.''

Speaker Giglio: ''This Bi11... The Gentleman asks leave to return

House Bill 2810 to the Order of Second Reading. Does he

have leave? Leave is granted. The Bill is now on Second

Reading. Representative Ehurcbilloo

Churchillz ''Yes. Tbank you, Mr. Speaker. Nou I would move to

table Amendment g#.N

Speaker Gigliol e'The Gentleman moves to table Amendment @* to

House Bill 2810. Gentleman bave leave? Leave is granted.

Table Amendment... Amendment #4 is tabled. Further

Amendments?fl

Clerk Leonel t:There are no further Amendmentsee

Speaker Giglio: HThird Reading. Representative Van Duyne. ;re
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you seeking recognitionv Sir?e'

Van Duyne: ''Yes. thank you, Mr. Speaker. I was Just outside the

door talking to one of the Gentlemen and you went by :781.

Would you please go back to it?f'

Speaker Giglioz OOne moment. Sir. Representative Churchill,

could ?ou take this out of the record for a moment. Sir?

Okav. Oka?. on the Third... on that Order of Business we

skipped over House Bilk 1781. On page 33 of the Calendar,

House Bill 1281. Representative Van Duvne, on Conveyances.

The Gentleman from Uill, Representative #an Duyne. Mr.

Clerkv read the Bi1l.'#

Elerk teonel ''House Bill 1781. a Bill for an âct directing the

Department of Conservation to convey certain real property.

Third Reading of the Billo'l

Speaker Gigliol OTbe Gentleman from Hillv Representative Van

Duyne.o

#an ouyne: NTbank you, r'lr. Speaker. Ites a very simple Bl1l. It

Just allows the Department of Conservation to lease. The

Bill has been amended from selling to them for a dollar

to leasinq it to the Joliet Port Authoritv for one dollar

for a long term lease, which wilt be figured out b? tbe

Department of Conservation. I move for passage of House

Bi11 t781.%

Speaker Giglio: eOn that question, the Gentteman from Ninnebagom

Representative Haltock.''

Hallockz HNi11 the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Giglio: HHe indicates he willoo

Haltockz ukas there an appraisak attacbed to this property?l

?an Duvne: 'eNo, Representative Haltock. Tbe property is not

going to be conveyed to them. Al1 they are going to do is

lease it from them. So there is no... there is no

assessment of the property necessaryo''

Hallock: 'lHe*re talking here, basically. about a verv small
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amount of property. It said 66 feet by 1000 feet?''

Van Duvne: eRight. And then there's another island alongside the

waterway there that... and a1l this land has been

abandoned. Truly. I question the Port Authoritv*s interest

in this because it... atl it does is mean more upkeep.

Heretofore, the Conservation Department has never even

taken care of it. It's a11 grown up in scrub trees and

whatever, and theM want to ctean this land off so that the

people in the Citv of Joliet can use it on two special

occasions, uhen thev have their Waterway Days that the?

have along the canal and Just that, but there*s no

assessment necessar: in that there is no title transfer at

a11.e

Hallock: OThank vouon

Speaker Giglio: OFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Eook.

Representative Leverenzln

Leverenzl *Hil1 the Sponsor yield?fê

Speaker Giglio: #'He indicates he willo'z

teverenz: 'êcould vou exptain to us how the: are going to use the

land?#:

Van Duvne: NYesv Representative, I Just did to Representative

Hallock. They are going to use it for people to go there

and slt and drink pop or beer or ice cream cones and that

kind of stuff When Joliet has it#s Waterway Days and other

functions that they have at the Bicentennial Park. In

other wordsv they are qoing to use it foc. likev a pîcnic

area for our people.o

Leverenzz fzls it then adlacent to other propertv tbat is

currently being used for that kind of purpose?n

Van ou#ne: ''Beg your pardon?''

Leverenzl *Is it adlacent to other property that is being used

for the same purpose?e

Van Duvne: 'W es. Yes. ites right contiguous to the Bicentennial
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Park in Jolieteo

Leverenz: ''Thev#re not going to put any permanent structures on

it or anvthing of that nature?e

Van guyne: DNo.N

Leverenz: 'êThank vouef'

Speaker Gigliol 'lFurther discussion? Tbe Gentleman from Will,

Representatlve Van Duyne, to closeoe

Van Duyne: Dverv simply put, I ask everyones* support for this.

The Joliet Port Authoritv wants to clean up this land and

make it suitable for picnickinq, and doubly important. too,

is tbe fact that the Conservation Department keeps it up

not at all4 so ites going to be a productive thingo/

Speaker Gigliol NThe question is4 *Sha1l House Bill 1781 pass?:

Alt those în favor signif: by voting *ave*v those opposed

'nay'. TNe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv

take the record. On this question there are ttb voting

eves*. none voting 'no', none voting 'presente. House Bill

148t, having received the Constitutional Majorityp is

hereb? declared passed. The Gentleman asks leave to hear

House 8i11 2810 return to Third Reading. Representative

Churchilt. Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bi11.N

Clerk Leonez K'House Bill 28104 on the Order of Third Readingv a

Bill for an Act in relationship to the powers of the

Capîtol Development Board. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Giglio: llThe Gentleman from Lake, Representative

Churchill.''

Churchill: ''Thank vou, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The reason that Amendment ## was withdrawn was so

that we could put thîs Bill back in the shape that it is

Just a shell Bille and that is al1 it is at this point, is

a shell 8i11. Heere uorking on an agreement for tbe

Capitol Development Board which will eventually be ptaced
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on this in the Senate, so I#d ask for a positive vote on

this Bi1l.##

Speaker Giglio: e'The question is4 eshall House Bi1l 2810 pass?'

Al1 those in favor signif? b? voting 'aye*, those opposed

enav'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have at1 voted who uîsb? ;1r.

Clerk, take the record. On this question, there are tl5

votlng 'yes'. none voting 'noe. none voting *present..

House Bill 2810. having received the Constitutional

naloritg, is hereby declared passed. ;4ay I remind the Body

that at 2100 we are changing the votes for the Consent

Calendar. So those of you that want to change vour votes

for the Consent Calendar at 2:004 you have another

approximately to minutes to come to the Clerk's well here.

Turn to the Order of Second Readingv Public Healtb. on page

20 of the Calendar. appears House Bilt 2682, Representative

Pullen. hlr. Clerk, has the fiscal note been filed? Clerk,

read the Bill as amendedoe

clerk Leonel f'House 8il1 2682, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to Hemopbilia Advisory Committee. It has been read a

second time previously. Amendments #?1 and 7 were adopted

previouslv.l

Speaker Giglioz oAn? Xotîons filed?/

Clerk Leone: eeTherees no Motions filed.o

Speaker Giglio: nAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez '#No further Floor Amendments.çl

Speaker Giqlioz GHas the fiscal note been filed?'?

Elerk Leone: 01 have... The fiscal note has been filed on House

Bl1l 2682 as amendedo''

Speaker Glgliol e'Fiscal note's been fited. No further

Amendments. Third Reading. Representative Homer for a

dotion. The Gentleman from Fulton.''

Homerl ''Thank vou, @r. Speaker. Rule 5tc) of this House requires
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the Clerk to print each Bil1 and place lt on the desk of

the Hembers as soon as it*s printed. He have before us now

pending Senate Bill 1085, which is a revisory Bill. quite

lengthlv in nature. Ites come over from the Senate. and I

would. at this time, move to suspend Rule 5lc) so that it

will be unnecessarv for the Clerk to put the Bi11 on each

Member's desk.e'

Speaker Giglio: ''The Gentleman asks leave to suspend House Rules

7(c1v 5(c). The Gentleman from Qinnebago, Representative

Hallock.o

Hallockz ::He114 thank vou, nr. Speaker. A question of the

Sponsor?''

Speaker Giglioz ''A question of tbe Sponsor?n

Hallockz OA question of the Sponsor?''

Speaker Giqlioz #:Mr. Homer?''

Hallock: W1n reviewing the digest. it clearly appears that it

amends numerous Chapters and it mayv in fact. be a

technical Bill. Could you speak to the Bill itsekf and

tell us what it is and wbat it does?o

Homerz l'Ites the... ites the Annual Revisory Bills. It*s 226

pages that have come from the Legislatlve Reference Bureau

thatts... we call the Revisor? Bill. I#m a Rember... I

was asked to do this because I*m a Member of the LRB

Eommittee. Representative Tuerk is tbe Cbairman, and, of

course, be*s incapacitated. so 1 *as asked to make the

Amendment... make the Motion. But 1 can*t tell vou wbat it

does. no.o

Hallock: H1 think we*ll probabl? join in that request. Could you

hold it for a second. wbile we have a chance to Just review

tbe Bil1.''

Homer: Osure. Sure. I understood it had been cleared through

Republican leadership eartier. I think Nr. O*Brien had

talked to us... vour leaders and they approved the Notion.
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but l would be happk to take it out of the record if ?ou

need time to verify thatoo

Hallockz I'Yes. I appreciate vour lntention to try to save the...

save some trees from the fall of the ax4 and some paper

herein. but let us look at first. Thank you.o

Homer: osure. Okav.a'

Speaker Giglioz lLaid out on the Order of Business for todav,

2:00 we*re going to Local School oistricts at page 33...

33, Second Reading, Local School oistrictv House Bills on

Second Reading, appears House Bill 1177, Representative

Huff. Mr. Elerk, read the Bi1l.'1

Clerk Leonel NHouse Bi11 11774 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the Public School System kn the City of Chicago.

Second Reading of the Bill. There are no Eommittee

Amendments.o

Speaker Giglio: DAn? Floor Amendments?êê

Clerk Leonez 'lFtoor Amendment is being offered by

Representatives Ycâuliffe and Mccracken.e

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative McAulîffe on Amendment U1.G

McAuliffe: ''I defer to Representative Kirkland on that

Amendment.p

Speaker Giglio: DRepresentative Kirkland on Amendment Sl to House

Bill 7... 1177.

Kirklandr ''Yes, 1:11 handle the Anendment. Amendment f?t amends

the School Code and the Election Code. Creates 20 school

districts in Ehicago and abolishes the School Finance

Autborlty. Vests all taxing, bondinq and budgetary power

to the... in the Cît? Council.''

Speaker Giglio: oAnv discussion on the Amendment? The Gentleman

from Cook, Representative Hufflo

Huffz nThank vouv t4r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I rise in opposition to Amendment #t to House Bill :177

primarily because. as I perceive it4 it is somewhat hostile
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and also somewhat capricious to the intent of the Bill.

House Bill 1:77 seeks onlv to create three local school

districts on a pilot basis. Tbis Amendment would

decentralize the whole school system in a... as I stated,

in a capricious way that woutd have a devastating and

pernicious effect. Nbile the Bill... the Amendment may be

gernane to the Bill, it is not germane to the intent of the

Bill; and therefore, I would ask that it be defeated.u

Speaker Giglio: OFurther discussionz The Gentleman from

kinnebago, Representative Hallockoo

Hallockl e'Thank Mouv Or. Speaker: Members of the House. rise

in support of t:e Amendment. Clearlv, a1l of us in tbe

General Assembly want to have the best schools in the

State, and I think most of us trv to resolve those issues

on a local basis. Unfortunatetyv because of the finance

sltuation in the Chicago School Districtv we have to deal

with that one here as well. The Chicago School Svstem,

unfortunatelyv has manv, man? problems and weere called on

time and time again each Session to trv to help them

address those issues. Things aren*t working there too

we114 and I believe that tbis Amendmentv offered by

Representative zcAuliffev would make great strides in

trving to improve that svstem and I urge tbis be... I urge

be adoptedoo

Speaker Giglioz HFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Young.e?

Youngz ''Yes, Mr. Speaker, will the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Giglioz ''He indicates be wil1.t'

Youngz e'Does this Bill have any effect on the Chicago Board of

Education?N

McAuliffe: ':He1l4 sure it has an effect on the Chicago Board of

Education./

Young: OHellv what does it do to them, to the Board?''
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McAuliffez 'qt creates 20 school distrlcts. Separate school

districts.n

Youngz ''Okay. ând 6ow witl those scbool districts relate to the

Board of Educatîon, or wl1l they?H

KcAuliffez ''Hou would thev relate to the Board of Education?l

Youngz :'Yes.#'

NcAuliffez #'He114 1 hope they related well to them.o

Youngz .1Wl1l there be a board of education if this Amendment was

adopted and passed?o

McAuliffe: ''Yes.''

Young: OAnd what Would the makeup of that Board be? How would

the Board be made up? Would it be elected? uould it be

appointed? Hould it be the same Board that exists now?W

McAullffel ezEach of the 20 districts would have their own elected

boardeo

Youngz 'gAod bow many... hou large would those boards be?e:

McAuliffez nThe overall board would remain the wa# it is nowv

appointed by the Mayor of Ehicagov with the advice and

consent of the Cit? Council.o

Young: ''Okav. To the Amendmentv Nr. Speaker. Our analkst tells

me that this Amendmentv first of allv uould terminate the

existence of the Chicago Board of Education. It would

create over 20 separate school districts with tndividuallv

elected boards. Some or us recognize the probtem with the

school system. Representative Huff has an Amendment to

follow that would be a small change in the present

structure and would not be such a drastic change as to

create 20 separate school districts in Chicago. I donet

think this Amendment was drafted with the consent of the

Sponsor of the Bill. It certainly isn*t what the Chicago

Board of Education wants, and I urge it's defeat.f'

Speaker Giglioz NFurtber discussion. The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Bowman.e
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Bowmanz oThank #ou. One question of the Sponsor, if ?ou please?e'

Speaker Giglio: e'Proceed.':

Bowmanz ''Representative McAuliffe, can we assume that if Chicago

is broken up into 20 separate school districtsv that each

one will be entitled to a distribution or share of the

resource equalizer formula atlocation?o

McAuliffel ''It would go to the main board. to the Board of

Education.''

Bowmanz 'zuait a minute. I thought vou were dispensing wltb tbat.

You4re setting up school boards under the main schoot

board.n

McAuliffel ''Yeso'ê

Bowman: r:So Who bas tbe final authority? The main School Board

or the distrîct school boards.'e

McAullffe: ''The main appointed Board would have the authority to

distribute funds to the elected school boards in the 20

districts.W

Bowmanz NWell4 to the Bi1l... or to the Amendmente then, Mr.

Speaker. It seems to me that the Gentleman bas got himself

lnto a kind of a Catch 22 situation here, and the proposal

that he is making to us is creating a situation wbere you

have a1l the mone? going to the main School Board. The

main School Board will continue to allocate it as usual.

deanwbile. these local district boards are going to be

sitting around twiddling their thumbs having nothing real

or substantive to do because the purse strings are being

controlled from downtown. So it seems to me that, you

knowv if you like creating bureaucracy for bureaucrac?*s

sake. fine. go ahead and vote for the Apendment.

Otherwise. I tbink a *no: vote is recommended on this one-o

Speaker Gigliol NFurther discussion? The Lad? from Cook,

Representative Braun.l

Braun: f:Thank you, Rro Speakero Just to pick up where
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Representative Bowman has left off. Weeve been figbting

for years to have the dollars follow the child in the

schools with regard to the distribution of formula

allocation monies, and this Amendment would Just turn the

clock back, and instead of having the dollars follow the

child. the dollars would follow firstl tbe rirst

bureaucracy and then the second bureaucracy. And then

finallv. l guessv eventually, after it.s trickled downv if

an# is left for tbe children. and for educationv then

mavbe, possiblv, they will get to see some benefit from it.

I think tbis is a bad Amendment and I urge its defeat.o

Speaker Giglioz lThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

ncAuliffe, to closeoo

Mcâuliffez œone of the Gentlemen talked about a drastic change.

I think the Chicago Board of Education could use a drastic

change. And I tbink that almost any change in the Chicago

Board of Education would have to be a change for the

better. I move for the adoption of the Amendment.W

Speaker Giqlio: HThe question is@ eshall âmendment Jl to House

Bill :177 pass?e Al1 those in favor vote eave', those

opposed enav.. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Mr. flerk, take the record. on this questionv there are 55

voting *Mes#, 58 voting 'no', none voting 'presente. The

Amendment*s defeated. Furtber Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel lFloor Amendment /2 is being offered b?

Representative Huff.''

Speaker Giglio: ORepresentative Huff on Amendment #2.:.

Huffr ''Withdraw Amendment #2, Mr. SpeakereN

Speaker Giglio: Nwithdraw Amendment #2. Amendment #2 is

witbdraun. Further Amendments?t'

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment #3 is being offered bv

Representative Huff.''
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Speaker Giglioz oAmendment J3. Representative Huffe''

Huff: DYes, Mr. Speaker. Amendment f?3 simply adds subdistrict 9

as a semiautonomous school district and makes clarification

in tbe language with reference to svndicatîonv wbicN is a

innovative approach for revenue producing Without taxing.

I move for the adoption of Amendment 93.1

Speaker Giglio: OAny discussîon on the Amendment? Hearing none,

all those ln favor signifv by saving *ayee, those opposed

#nave. In the opinion of the Chair the 'ayes' have it.

âmendment #3 is adopted. Further Amendments?':

Elerk Leonel ''Tbere are no furtber Amendments.o

Speaker Giglioz 'zThird Reading. House Bill 2719, Representative

McAuliffe. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 2Tt9, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to establisb an elected 3oard of Education for school

districts. Second Reading of the Bill. There are no

Eommittee Amendments.n

Speaker Giglio: *An? Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: T'There are none.n

Speaker Giglioz ''Third Reading. The Gentleman froa Eook,

Representative Huff.e'

Huff: DYes, Mr. Speakerv I believe there*s a fiscal note filed on

that Bi11.O

Speaker Gîglio: NAre ?ou referring to 2719, Representative Huff7/

Huff: HYes.o

Speaker Giglioz ''There is a fiscal note firedv Sir.n

Huffz t'There is2#?

Speaker Gigliol OYes. 9id you... did vou want to hear your Bill

on Third Reading?W

Huff: 4?No.O

Speaker Giglio: ''Alriqht. The time now for changing your vote on

tbe Consent Calendar is now near, and it will be closed.

AnMbody else would want to change tbeir position on some of
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the Bills that are on the Consent Calendar, please come

forward. If not. it will be closed. Hearing none, seeing

none, the Clerk wikl no longer accept anv cbange of votes

on the Consent Calendar. Representative Brunsvold?o

Brunsvold: NThank vouv Rr. Speaker. I*d like leave of the House

to move House Bi11 9lt to Second Legislative Day for the

S d Reading, Second Legislative'purpose... excuse me, econ

Da?. I bave an AmendmentoD

Speaker Giglio: OThe Gentleman asks leave to move House Bill 9l1

to Second Legislative Dav. Does the Gentteman Nave leave?

Leave is granted. The Bill now is on Second Reading.

Second Legislatîve Day. Rapresentative Brunsvold.o

Brunsvold: *1 believe there is an âmendment, Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Giglioz OHouse Bill 911. rr. Clerk, read the Bi11.n

Cterk Leone: n0n page 3* of Mour Calendar. House Bill 9t1, a Bill

for an Act to amend an Act in relationship to emergency

telephone svstems. Second Reading of the Bil1. âmendment

21 was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Giglio: NAn? Motions filed?/

Clerk Leone: nNo Notions filed uith respect to Amendment 271.0

Speaker Gigliol #:An? Floor Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment /2 îs being offered by

Representative Brunsvold.H

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Brunsvold on Amendment 22 to

House Bitl 911.*

Brunsvoldl NThank you. Mr@ Speaker. Amendment /2 would erase all

provisions of the Bill and make it a shell Bi11 with some

wordinq about a study being done this summer, discussions

with the phone company, and I would move for the adoption

of Amendment 132.*

Speaker Giglioz ê'Tbe Gentleman asks for tbe adoption of Amendment

#2 to House Bill 9tl. And on tbat question, the Lady from

Lake, Representative Fredericklfl
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Frederick: OYes. Thank Mou, Flr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. The Bill is exactly as the Sponsor said. It

satisfies, now, a11 the parties, and I would urge

adoption.''

Speaker Giglioz NFurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Winnebago, Representative Hallockoeê

Hallockz '#No, thates alright.o

Speaker Gigliol œHe#re out of the record. Further discussion?

Mr. Brunsvold?/

Brunsvoldz nI move for the adoption of Amendment f/2.0

Speaker Giglio: OThe Gentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

#2 to House Bill 911. Al1 those in favor signify bv saying

*aye', those opposed 'nayê. In the opinion of the Chair

tbe 'ayes' have it. Amendment f>2 is adopted. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez ':There are no further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Gigliol ''Third Reading. Representative Brunsvold.o

Brunsvoldz OMr. Speaker, I:d like to... leave of the House to

suspend 37(d)4 and for immediate consideration of House

Bill 911.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Brunsvold./

Brunsvold: e.Thank vou. Yr. Speaker. The Bill is on Third

Reading. We'll Just hold it thereoo

Speaker Giglioz OThat's correct. The Bi11 will remain on Third

Readingoe'

Brunsvold: oThank vouo''

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Hallock. Are you seeking

recognitionv Sirzo

Hallockz DYes. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. ltes nice and quiet

here, but we have a lot to do yet, probably 60O Bills left

on the Ealendar. Can vou tell us wbere we're going to go

next, and wben we*re going to go to that Ordere''

Speaker Giglio: ONe#re moving right alonq, Representative
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Hallock. Heere going through the Calendar rigbt now.

Alright, the Cbair now will go to the order of Special

Order Call on Children, and Children is broken down into

two divisions; Children Development and Children

Protection. Ue uill now go to Ehîld oevelopment. And on

that appears House Bill 291. Representative Currie. On

page t7 of the Calendar. Flr. Clerkoê:

Clerk Leonez WHouse Bi11 291.... that's page :8 of the Calendar.

House Bill 29#, a Bill for an Act in relationship to

medical care for low-income pregnant women and newborn

infants. Third Reading of the Bill.D

Speaker Giglio: OKhe Lad? from Cookv Representative Currieoo

Currie: têThank you, rlr. Speaker. and l-lembers of the House. House

Bill 291 is an effort to help stem the appalling infant

mortality statlstics that plague the State of Iltinois.

The Bill would require t:e Departpent of Public Health to

establish and operate a prenatal and newborn care program

to help cover cost of medical services to pregnant women

and their babies when those women bave incoaes below tbe

poverty level. In effectv tbis Bill uould make sure that

our Parents Too Soon and other infant mortalitv reduction

initiatives reach a11 the women in the state who are in

need of those services. I would be happv to answer vour

questions and I would appreciate your support for this Bill

thatv I think, can do a good deal to improve the health and

the opportunity of our voungsters to thrive and to grow in

the State of Illinoisoo

Speaker Giglioz OThe question is4 *Shal1 House Bill 29# pass?.

And on that... on that question, the Gentleman from

Hinnebago. Representative Hallock.l

Hallockz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Rembers of the House. Hill the

Sponsor yield for a question? As I review thisv ît appears

to be anotber one of those programs which the State might
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want to consider initiatîng at some point in tlme, but it

also appears to have a tremendous cost impact. Could vou

speak to that issue. please?/

Curriez 'M4el1. Representativev let me tell #ou first that the

Department of Pubtic Health began by opposing this 3111 on

the grounds that the: alreadv do it. He have evidence

suggesting thev don't alreadv do it across the State. Not

evervbody is entitled to these services. The fiscal note

that the oepartment offers is under 180.000.00 a year.

under 80.000.00. I don't think this is the kind of

expenditure that we can cheerfullv sav is too much. I

think less than $80,000.00 for babîes that are born at

birth weights. tbat mean thev are oot likel: sublects of

developmental disabilities, expensive hospitalizationsv

mothers who get prenatal care, and therefore are more

likel? to produce babies that survive tbe first year of

life, and when they do survivev have an opportunlty to

thrive. The costs we presently pay for babies that are

born at risk of developmental disabilities, high birth

weight babies, the costs we now pay for babies that are

born at risk of infant death are enormous costs, and our

statisticsv in respect to both 1ow birth weight babies and

infant mortalityv are among the worst in the nation. I

think we can't afford n@t to spend less tban 180,000.00 in

order to see to it that these young, low-income women and

their babies have a chance.l

Hallockz OThank vou for that explanation. I guess m? question is

directed more to the fact that I4m kind of puzzled as to

what more thls will do4 because I#m aware that many

hospitals in the State, in order to redress the problem

whicb ?ou have spoken to, and tbat is a need for great care

in those earl? stages. The need for some good perinatal

programs. do this now. So the nature of my question
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really uas, what more is this going to do than what's being

done right now, because mv impression is4 and I think my

understanding, this is done now in most hospitals

throughout the state, or at least in most cities throuqhout

the State the: wilt bave at least one hospital khîch will

conduct this sort of activity at tbe present time. So how

does this expand that?ç'

Currie: OFirst of all, Representative. it means that some women

uho right now do not find those services available in their

communities will have some place to look for tbem.

Secondlvv the services in this Bill are not hospital

services alone. In fact, uhen we wait until the low-income

pregnant uoman, a teenager in particular, when we wait for

her to find medical service at the moment of birth. without

prenatal care, without adequate nutritional information and

guidance, without the Nind of diet that will make it likely

that bab? is born well and strongv thates when weere in

trouble. This Bill doesnet sa# you get the care when you

turn up at the emergency roon. This Bill savs that the

Department of Public Health has a responsibilitv to belp

you during the course of that pregnancy and to help the

baby after birEh./

Hallock: OWellv Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the House. To the

Bill itself. lt's m? understanding that the State

currently does this now in lust about everv ua?: shape or

form it can be undertaken. Also. I would sav that most

hospitals around tbis State work with the State of Illinois

to insure that all parents in this category receive the

maximum of protection and coverage that the? may cboose to

pursue. think tbe problem may be in some situations

that, although this is available. many parents donêt choose

to undertake the time to reall? find out exactlv what can

be done to belp them tbroughout a1l their situations with
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pregnancies. I would sa? to ?ou that anything beyond

what's being done right now probably is not cost effective,

because this is being done right now. I tbink this Bi11 is

unnecessarv and I urge a *no: note.e

Speaker Gigliol oThe Lad? from Cook, Representative Wojciko''

Welcikl ê'Yes, Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. too rîse in

opposition and I can also echo the thoughts of the previous

speaker. I uoutd like to point out that this truly is in

the 1988 budget for the Public Hea1th. It*s alread? being

done in some parts of the State. Next year it will be done

throughout the whole state. The Bill is entirely

unnecessary and there reallv is no oeed for iteW

Speaker Gigliol OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Prestonoo

Preston: OTbank vou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l rise in support of this Bill. Not only is the

Bill necessarv, but the program that would come into effect

when it passes and becomes law, is the most cost effective

thing we can do here in Illinois. plonev that... a small

amount of mone? that is today spent on prenatal health care

and earlv childhood infant care is recouped by the decrease

in funds that would be necessar? to take care of a

low-weight babv, a bab: that is illv children that are illv

end up statistically being far more likely to be abused

cbildrenm abused children perform poorl? in school.

Children who perform poorlv in school end up in the

criminal Justice sMstem. and much of that can be related

back to tbe lack of prenatal and early infant care that

that child has. By investing small dollars. we immediatelv

save large dollars to the State of Illinois that might be

necessary te care for a child that ends up being an ill

child and requiring far more dollars to care for that child

than a few pennies spent in tbe necessary prenatal and
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earl: infant care. So this is a very cost efficient Bill

and 1 would ask for your *ave: voteoo

Speaker Giglio: *'The Gentleman from McDonough: Representative

Slater.'?

Slaterz ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker. wonder if the Sponsor would

yield for a question?r'

Speaker Giglioz Dshe indicates she wi1l.''

Slaterz '#Representative Currie, vou*ve indicated that this is

qoing to cost :804000.00. according to the fiscal note.

hear conversation around the floor that this is not a

necessarv piece of legislation. Just in a clear and

concise manner, tell us for $804000.00 what we:re going to

be able to get if this legislation passes.o

Currie: OI*m sorrv. What was the question?'ê

Slaterz ''Hhat will we get for the $aOvG00.o0 if this tegislation

passes?e:

Currîel e'Hhat we get is the opportunity to make sure that all the

women in the State, who are under the age of 2: and are

low-income and are pregnant, have access to these important

prenatal, medical. dietary servicesv and so do their

babies. The Department of Public Health, in its fiscal

notev for less than $80,000.00 describes about 165,000.00

of those... of the total in terms of well chitd nurse

visits. That is, we get for tbat money the opportunity for

these infants to be visited at least twice during their

first six months. Thatfs an important thing to have in a

state where we suffer from appalling low birth weight,

infant statistics and also substantial infant mortality

statistics. A state whicbv for the first time in manv

yearsv has seen an increase in infant mortalitv. Never

mind some verv excellent programs that we have begun over

the last several years.o

Slater: :1So would it be fair to say, that for all practical
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purposes we are utilizing machinery thates already in

place? He are utilizing personnel alread? in place?tz

Curriez 4q4e are expanding on existing programs to make sure that

the program reaches across the geography of the State of

Illinois, not onlv individuals who happen to live in

certain census tracts or certain communitv neighborhoods.œ

Staterl Oone final question. Mhy do we need this if we have al1

these programs alreadv in place, Representative Currie?e

Eurrie: OBecause the programs presentl? do not reach a11 who can

benefit from the servlces, and because we do not, in the

programs we bave in pkace, make sure tbat we are looking at

the well babv care along with the prenatal and nutritional

guidance care that tbis Bill proposesoêê

Slaterz O8y thanks to the Sponsor.''

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from McLean, Representative Ropp.':

Roppz nThank you, Mr. Speaker. Nould tbe Sponsor ?ield?o

Speaker Giglioz Oshe indicates she *i1l.W

Roppz ORepresentative Curriev ?ou mentioned that this Bill

should, in factm take care of all people who are obviouslv.

according to Mour interpretation, falling through the

cracks. Is this... îs this the final Bill in a legislative

process that will finallv take care of evervbod? on a

particular issue?o

Eurriez ::Representativev this Bill applies to tow-income,

pregnant women under the age of 21 and their new babies.o

Roppz oWell, is it not true that in school, now, higb school, for

examplem that we teach home eco? Arenêt these same

programs now being made available to tbose young ladies wbo

would be attending scbool?o

Curriel n0f course, many of these voung women are not in schoolv

Representative Ropp. and we:re dealing here with medical

and health servicesv nutritional guidance and so forth, as

well as prenatal visits, and as well as visits from the
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nurse to new babies in their home settings. They don't do

that at schoole/

Ropp: OHellv are #ou saying that if4 when we went to school, when

we were k64 12 and 18 and learned these things. tbat we

donet remember them, then, wben we*re 2t4 or under 2L?*'

Curriez 'zThis is a service program, Representative, not an

educational program. I mean, I believe service also

implies some educational experiencev but this ls a direct

service program.œ

Roppz ''Well, 1 would thlnk that in every countv in the State of

Illinoisv we have extension services tbat provide these

kiods of either services or educationat programs for young

ladies who are about to become mothers, and that these

programs should certainlv be utilized. They do not

prohibit anyone, be it either age or sex or color or

religion from the servicesv and that I woutd certainlv

encouraqe those people uho obviously, for some reason, feel

that thev are not made available to those services, utilize

the current services that we bave here in the State of

Illinois. One final question. In our analvsis it says

'persons eliqible for assistance aree and then it says

'whose gross income does not exceed the nonfarm poverty

income. Can ?ou tell me what the nonfarm povert? income

guideline is2œ

Currle: 01 believe, Representative. it's 15,500.00 on a yearlv

basis for one person.''

Roppz eFor one person. okav.e:

Eurriez T'SO this is targeted to 1ow income peopleoW

Roppz ezAlright, 1 guess to the Bill, very briefly. Ladies and

Gentlemen, it seems Iike this is another 8i11 that is

attempting to work in areas tbat we already have a number

of programs in existence, and I somewhat generally support

these proqrams, if in fact we can spend a few bucks nowv so
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that we don*t have to spend more dollars later on. Being

in the legislature now for several years, I don*t think

I've ever seen a program that has started that has had any

major impact on a program later on in life. Every program

that weeve startedv in the next # or 5 yearsv has continued

to increase in total dollars. And so al1 these programs

that we#re attempting to help young people early in lsfe.

for some reason. it seems Iike we just spend more and more

moneM, and I tbink ln this particular session, uhen ue#re a

little bit short of funds, I would hope that these would

people utilize existing programs that are on line, that are

working and that have shown proven results beforee/

Speaker Giglio: NFurther discussion? Seeing nonev the Lad? from

Cook, Representative Currie to closeoo

Eurrle: uThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of tbe House. House

Bill 29# is intended precisely to make sure that services

are available to low income pregnant uomen and their

newborn babies. when tbose women are under the aqe of 21.

Pregnant women who do not receive prenatal care are three

times as likel: to deliver a low birth weight babv than

women who do receive prenatal cace. Those babies are 20

times more likely to die before their first babyv because

they bave serious developmental and learning disabilities.

The cost for hospitalization for a premature or 1ou birth

weight baby îs likelv to exceed $20,000.00. House Bill

29*... #'

Speaker Giglio: ofontinue.f'

Curriez 'z eo.from the Department of Public Hea1th would cost us

less than $80.000.0: to operate. I think this is mone?

well spent. Four babies born without deficiencies and

disabilities. is a11 that *e*l1 need to save in order to

pay for this program. I would urge vour eyes* vote for

House Bill 29#.::
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Speaker Giglioz OThe question isv eshall House Bill 29# pass?:

Al1 those in favor signify b? voting eaye*. those opposed

enaye. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who uish? Mr.

Clerk, take the record. On this question there are 53

voting 'yes', 13 voting 'no'. Representative... and 3

voting 'present'. Representative Mulcahey, eaye*. 644

Representative Wolcik.n

Wojcikl OYes, since this Bill has passed, I would like to have a

Verified Roll Eall, a verification.o

Speaker Giglioz Overification. Representative Parke?'l

Parke: lFlr. Chairv I#d like to be recorded as *present<ee'

Speaker Giglio: *Representative Parke votes .present'.

Representative Hoffman votes eno'. Are there further

changes? Now there are 65 voting eyese, &* voting *no* and

# voting *presente, and the Ladv asks for a verification.

Representative Eurrie asks for a potl of the absentees./

Clerk Leone: OA poll of those not voting. Representative Farlev.

Giglio. Keanev Kulas and Rautinooo

Speaker Giglio: oRepresentative Giglio votes *a?e*, Mr. Clerk.

The Ladv asks for a verification. Mr. Clerk. verify the

affirmativeoe'

Elerk Leonez ê'Poll of the Affirmative. Berrios, Bowmanv BraunT

Breslinv Brunsvold: Bugielski, Christensenv Eullerton.

Curran, Currie, Daley, Davisv Delaegher, ...*

Speaker Giglioz NExcuse me, Nr. Clerk, Representative Oulcahey,

for what purpose do you risev Sir?';

dulcahevz 'zdr. Speaker, can I have leave to be verified now?o

Speaker Giglio: e'Does the Gentleman have leavev Representative

Holcik? The Gentleman has leave.o

Mulcahey: OThank vou.''

Speaker Giglio: uLeave is granted. Representative Breslin in the

Chair.e'
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Clerk Leonez 'Rcontinuing witb the Poll of the Affirmative.

Delaegher, Deteo, Deuchler, ounnv Flinnu . '*

Speaker Breslln: 'lRepresentative Holcik. Representative Preston

and Representative Keane ask leave to be verified and

Representative Keane wishes to vote eayee. Record

Representative Keane as voting 'avee. Representative

LeFlore asks leave to'be verifiedoo

Clerk Leone: lcontinuing with the Poll of the Affirmative.

Flinnv Flowers, Giglîo. Giorgi, Granberg. Greiman, Hannig,

Hartkev Hicks, Homerv Huff. Hultgrenv Jonesv.-. O

Speaker Breslin: OExcuse me. Representative Jones asks leave to

be verified, Representative Qojcik. Does tbe Ladv have

leave? Yes, the Lad: has leavee'ê

Clerk teone: :'Keane, Kirkland, Krska. Laurinov LeFlore. Leverenzv

Levin, Oartinez. Matilevichv... :#

speaker Breslinz ''Excuse me# Representative Rautino votes 'aye*,

Representative Ronan? The Gentleman asks leave to be

verified, Representative Wolcik. You have leave, Sir.

Representative Levin asks for leave to be verified.

Representative Nojcik. Representative Levin asks leave to

be verified. You have leave, Sir. Proceed, Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leone: Ncontinuing. Mautîno, NcNamarav Mcpike, Norrow.

Mutcahev. Novak, Oefonnell, Panayotovich, Pbelps, Preston,

Rea, Rice, Richmond, Ronan, Saltsmanf Satterthwaite. Shaw.

Slater. Steczo. Stern, Sutker, Turnerv Van Duyne, khite.

Williams, Holf. ânthony Youngv Uyvetter Younge and Mr.

Speaker.'e

Speaker Breslinz eAnv questions of the affirmativev

Representative Nojcik?e'

Wolclkz ''Yespo

Speaker Breslin: oproceed.l

Holcikz ORepresentative Flinn?W

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Flinn? Monroe Flinn, is the
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Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him rrom the

Roll Catloe:

Holcikz ''Representative Richmond??

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Richmond? Bruce Richmond. ls

the Gentleman in the chamber. He is not. Remove him from

the Roll Calle''

Wolcik: ''Representative Shaw?''

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Shaw is in the chamber.n

Wolclkz Dokay. Representative PanayotovichwW

Speaker Brestinz 'zRepresentative Panayotovich is in the chamberoo

Wolcikz nRepresentative Farley?n

Speaker Bresllnz RRepresentative Farley. Representative Bruce

Farle?. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He ls not.

Remove him from the Roll Ca1l.''

Wolcik; 'eRepresentative Kutasze

Gpeaker Breslinz tâExcuse mev Representative. Has Representative

Farle? votlng, Mr. Elerk?e:

Clerk Leone: ''Tbe Gentleman is not recorded as votingoo

Speaker Breslinl oThe Gentteman was not voting.''

Wolclk: nExcuse me. Representative KcGannoo

Speaker Breslinr DRepresentative McGann is in his chaîr, as

always.''

Molcikz 'yThey got him hidden over there. 1 can*t see him.

Representative O#Eonnello'z

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative O*connell. John O*connell. Is

the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him from

the Roll Ca1t.'3

Wolcikz J:Representative Bugielskief'

Speaker Breslînl NRepresentative Bugielski? Bob Bugkelski, is

the Gentleman ln the chamber? He is not. Remove him from

the Roll Ca11.î'

Wolcikl Oqepresentative Berrioso'ê

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Berrios is in the chamber.o
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Wolcikz ''Representative Giglio.m

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentativa Giglio. Frank Giglio is in the

chamberoH

kolcikl ''Get in your seat, Frank. Representative Phelps.e:

3peaker Breslin: ''Representative Phelps is in his chair.''

Wojcikz lRepresentative Greîman?o

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Grelman? Representative Alan

Greiman? Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not.

Remove him from the Rolt Cal1.#:

Holcikz e'Representative C.latilevichz''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Greiman has returned to the

chamber. Add hîm to the Roll Call voting eave:e'e

Wolcik: ORepresentative Matilevich?o

Speaker 8reslin: oRepresentative Matilevicb is in the chamber.

Representative Bob Buglelski is in the chamber. Add him to

the Roll Call voting *aye*oo

Molcikz ORepresentative DeLeooo

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Deteo. Jim Deteo? Is tbe

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Catl. Do ?ou have any further questions of the

Affirmative?/

Wolcik: ê'Representatlve... @h. she asked, Jones asked for leave,

correct? Representative Joneszo

Speaker Breslin: OYes, she did.''

Molcik: $'No further questions.u

Speaker Breslin: ''On this question there are 63 voting *avee. G#

voting eno* and # voting epresent*. And this Bî11, having

received the Constitutiona: Naloritv, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 295. Representative Currie. Elerk,

read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez oHouse 8ill 295, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Eode. Third Reading of the Bi11.K'

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Currie.
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Curriel DThank vou, Madap Speaker, and Members of the House.

This Bîll uould enable Illinois to take advantage of recent

expansions in the Federal Medicaid Program. Legislation

passed bv the Federal Congress and sîgned by President

Reagan, in response to infant mortality and low birth

weight problems across this country, bas determined that

the Federal Government will help us pa# for medical

services to a11 1ou income pregnant uomen and their neuborn

children when their incomes reach the Federal poverty

level. That standard is more expansive that the present

Illinois standard. The reason the Federal Government and

the Presîdent of these United States, Ronald Reaganv

decided this was a good idea is because it is clear in this

countr? that we must do something to stem the appalling

infant mortality statistics that we suffer from from one

state to the next. Illinois is no exception to the general

rule. In factv we are among the ten bottom states in

infant mortalitv. For black babies, we are among the five

worst states in the nation. House 3il1 295 will enable us

to serve with prenatal and birth services low income women

whose babies are otherwise at risk of developmental

disabilities and in some cases, even death. It will also

enable us to take advantage of federal dollars. He talk a

lot in the State of Illinois about our bakance of payment

problem with Hashington. He send more to Hashington than

we get back. Ever? dollar ue spend under the provisions of

House Bill 295 is matched: one for one, by the Federal

Government. House Bill 295 offers us the opportuoity to

solve a pressing social aod physîcal problem. also

offers us the opportunity to access federal dollars that

are available for this wortbwhile purpose. I would helcome

vour questionsv and I would certainly appreciate your

support for House Bill 295.*
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Speaker Breslinz nThe Lady has moved the passage of House Bill

295. And on that question, is there any discussion?

Hearing nonev tbe question... the Gentleman from Dupage,

Representative llccracken. The Lady from Cook,

Representative Mojcik-R

Molcikz 'lThank you, Madam Speaker. Ny light was on. do have

some questions of the Sponsor. Do you know approximately

what this would cost per woman?'l

Speaker Breslinz <'Turn on Representative Currie*s light, please?':

Eurriez oThere is some confusion as to tbe actual cost. I can

tell pou, a 1ot less than a football stadium. The

Department of Pubtic Aid has given me three separate

figures on the cost of this program. ranging from 4.8

million totat, whîch would be 2.# million statev to *#

million. The Economic and Fiscal Commission casts grave

doubt upon the most recent fiscal note from the Department

of Public Aîd. It is clear. from the Economic and Fiscal

analysisv that the program can be notbing like as expensive

as the $20.0004000.00 most recent price tag that Department

qave me. The people wha work in this area tell me that on

the basis of their figures, there is no question that the

State cost would not exceed 5 million dollars. Not only

less than a football stadium, this Bill is a 1ot less than

a baseball stadium.'ê

Wolcikz ll'd like to speak to the Bill.t'

Speaker Breslin: Rproceedou

Wolcikz eAccording to what I see, we are looking at a cost of

$21368.00 per woman, and tbat would total 30 million

dollars annuallv. Tbe cost of providîng the care for the

infants and children up to age 2 under this Act. which

covers approximately :54900, is estimated at an additional

13.8 million annually. uhat We really are looking at witb

tbe cost of this Bill îs #*.# million dollars. Though the
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Sponsor is well intended. I think that with the current

crlses devetoping within this State, weere going to have to

seriously look at some of these proposals, and I am saking

tbat this would be very drastic at this time to pick up

such a cost. Heere talking ##.# million dollars.e'

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman from Hill. Representatlve ReganeH

Reganz T'Thank youv Radam Speakerv Nembers of the House. Wi1l the

Sponsor leave for some questions. please?e'

Speaker Breslinz oshe willo':

Reganz ''Representative Currie. whatgs the difference between this

Bill and the last Bi11@ Just brieflv, if you could?o

Curriez OTbe last Bill did not deal *1th birthing services, but

prenatal care for 1ow income pregnant uosen up to the age

of 2l. This 8il1 would take advantage of President

Reagan's program so that we could cover birthing and

prenatal services for al1 tow income pregnant women.N

Reganz d'Doesn*t that sound repetitive? Isn*t that... #'

Eurrie: e'Mellv it would expand beyond the age of 2: and it would

lnclude delivery services.''

Reganr Doh, this is for over 2l.ez

Curriel ''lt will include the people tbat were covered under tbe

last Bill, but extend the coverage to those over the age of

2t, if thev are low income. Thates the Bill the President

stgnedv and this Bill only would make sure tbat our

Governor can get some of our taxpayer dollars back from

Washington, just tbe way President Reagan wants us to,

because he cares, as we do, about solving this problem of

infant mortalitv and infant morbidit#on

Reganl nTo the Bill, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

goes on and on forever. $83.000.00 sounded pretty cheap

for under 2t. over 2: is ## million. That speaks well for

the 17 Hear-olds and 16 year-olds. Looks like thev*re

doing a prettv good job. Qe.ve talked a 1ot about cradle

t5#
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to grave. This certaînly brings it womb to tomb, and I

would sa# for a 'no? vote there.l

Speaker Breslinz eeThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Preston.o

Preston: Olhank you, Radam Speaker, and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. As with the previous Bilk, this Bill is a verv

needed and cost effective measure. This permits federal

participation, federal dollars, in a program that would

make future spending by the State unnecessary because we

intervene at a prenatal or verv earl? age of the child to

keep a child well so that that child need not eat up

:20,000.00 as an underweight, sickly neuborn baby. Thates

the cost. That's what happens as tbe alternative to this

legislation. You're golng to end up with underweight

child... mothers who don*t bave prenatal care for their

pregnancv will end up with underweight children. These

underweight cbildren will need hospitalization, intensive

Nospitalization, as newborn babiesv and tbat cost will be

120,000.00 cost instead of much fewer dollars spent at an

early stage. Irving Harris, who testified before the

Select Committee on Children, emphasized how ver: important

this kind of legislation wasv and how very cost effective

this kind of legislation wasv to avoid future costs and

future problems in human terms. So 1... I could not more

stronglv urge an eave* vote.n

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Steczoeo

Steczo: ''Tbank vouf Madam Speaker. I move tbe previous

questionoo

Speaker Breslinz eeTbe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

Tbe questlon isv *Sha11 the main question be put?e Al1

those in favor sa? *aye*m a1I those opposed say *noe. In

the opinion of the Chair the eayes: have it. The question
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is put. Representative Currie to close.o

Currie: NThank vou. Radam Speaker. As I said initiallv, the cost

questlon is not altogether clear. The Department of Public

Aid first saîd 2.# million, a far cry from the ## million

vou*ve heard described on this floor. Therees no question

that this Bilt w111 cest state taxpavers well under 5

million dollars. The mone: will be well spent. Ne bave a

responsibilîty to the unborn babies. The babies todav,

born with 1oW birth weigbt, who are a problem for us as

taxpayers. If we want to solve the problem of infant

mortalitv, thîs is tbe wa? for us to go. Let's say eThank

you, President Reagan. Illinois is read: to see the

probleas vour ua? and to rescue back some of the dollars we

send to Hashington.: tet*s vote *ves* for House 3il1 295.:*

Speaker Breslinz HTbe question is, eshalt House Dill 295 pass?e

Al1 those in favor vote eayee. a1l those opposed vote *no'.

Voting is open. Representative Stephens, one minute to

explain your vote.o

Stepbensz T'lt won't take that long, Nadam Speaker. Thank you.

The constant invoking of President Reagan's name, if

Reagan. if President Reagan bad the line item veto, like he

ougbt to havev he would have seen fit to strike the

language from the federal Bill allowing for this. It*s a

matter of priorities. Ue can*t do evervthing for

everybody. Ne have to... what vou*re talking about is ##

mitlion dollars in increased expenditures. No way to pa?

for them. He#re fooling tbe public. Qe ought not be

voting for this foolishness.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

McNamara. One minute to explain your vote.o

NcNamara: ''Tbank you. Madam Speaker. I think it's important to

realize what this Bill actually does. It brings, and it

actuall: reduces the cost of the hospitalization that the
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Public Aid is going to have to carry on for those children

that are verv... that are undernourisbed, that are born...

that have a11 of those problems. and it saves us the funds

to carrv tbose through life. Tbis is a preventative

program... Hhat ls the cost of life? I think it*s a very

fioe program and I commend the Sponsor for bringînq it to

the floor.e'

Speaker Breslinz QHave all voted who wishz The Gentleman from

Dupagev Representative plccracken. One minute... Have a11

voted who wlsh? This Bl11 requires 60 votes for passage.

Have all voted who wish? Representative Eurriev one minute

to explain vour vote.o

Curriez DAgain, cheaper than a football stadium. Eheaper than a

softbatl stadium. and ites about wbat we#re supposed to be

about in the State of Illinois. that is making for an

economy, making for a societv in wbich babies can grow and

babies can thrive. This is uhat ue*re supposed to be

about. helping people who are not in a position to help

themselves. He can save money in the long-run. He can

recapture our tax dollars tbat now go to Hashington. This.

it seems to me4 is exactly what the work of this State

should be4 and I would appreciate seeing more *yese votes

for House Bill 295.n

Speaker Breslinl Ol'1r. Clerk, how am I recorded?ê'

Clerk Leonel T'You*re not recorded as voting.e'

Speaker Breslinz 01 wish to be recorded as voting 'aye', and

please change the voting switches so that I can record mv

votes. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

The Clerk wl1l take the record. On this question there are

5: voting eayeê. 50 voting eno* and 10 voting *present'.

Representative Currie asks for postponed consideration.

The 8i1l will be ptaced on the order of Postponed

Consideration. House Bilk 389, Representative Cullerton.
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Clerk, read the Bi11.o

Clerk Leonez .'House 3ill 3894 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to trauma centers. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz uRepresentative Cullerton.e

Cullerton: oThank you, Radam Speaker. and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Starting, I believe, in December of last year,

the fire department ambulances in Chicagov who had a

child... who was taking a child to a hospital, if that

child was a trauma victim. would drive past the closest

hospital and take the child to one of five hospîtals in

Eook Countv. They lncluded Loyola University Medical

Center, Cook County Hospital, Children/s Memorial Hospitalm

and the University of Chicago. This aas pursuant to an

ordinance which the Citv of Ehicago adopted. And the

purpose of that ordinance was to establish which hospitals

were best able to care for cbildren who were the vîctims of

pediatric... of trauma. It turns out that pedical evidence

as sucb, that if ?ou take a child who has been an accident

victim to a... not the closest hospital, but the hospital

that*s best able to prepare for, and is prepared to care

for that child, that you will save many lives. So this

ordinance went lnto effect, and as a matter of fact, the

Citv of Chicago is planning on expanding tbis program to

not onl? trauma victims, but pediatric emergency care

victlms. The definition of trauma was sucb that it

wouldn*t cover a11 t?pes of accident cases. So these five

hospitals voluntaril? signed up. They are the bospitals

that are best prepared. And I took a tour of the Myler

Childrens* Hospital at the Universitv of Chicago, and this

girt. the La Rocca girl who had the four liver transplants,

happened to be there. It's incredîbly expensive equipment

that is used for these little children. Thev have an

intensive care unit there that is Just the highest cost

1. 5 8
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system in the whole hospital, because that's uhat thev need

to do to take care of these children. Now, the problem îs

that our Eare program, uhich we enacted, which I think is

an excellent programv which hasv according to khe

Department of Public Aid, saved over a hundred million

dollars this #ear by forcing hospitals to be more

competitive. and that system reimburses hospitals. In the

beginnlng of the vear they determine hou many davs, of

Medicaid days, thev will be given and how much their rate

will be. And it*s a competitive process and these

hospitals are being forced to have some cost control

lmposed upon them. The problem isT howeverv With that

programs as it relates to pediatric specialized carev is

that. when vou pass an ordinance like this, there is reatly

no competîtiveness involved. The fire ambulance takes that

child to one of tbose five hospitals. The Medicare

paymentsv the Medicaid payment system. which reimburses the

hospital, reimburses them up to about one-third to one-half

of the actual cost to tbe hospital. As a result. these

hospitals are threatened with dropping out of this

particular program. And this. by the wav. is a program

which will be... should be set up statewidev and perhaps,

someday will be set up statewide. just as we have with al1

trauma centersv Just as al1 bospitals in the state are

rated. You save lives if you bring a victim to the proper

hospital. So what this Bill does is to require tbe

Department to negotiate separate contracts with these

trauma centers that provide this specialty service. In

doing so, the? cannot limit tbe number of days to be paid

and the rates must be sufficient to reiaburse the hospitals

for services provided. And we would set up the Child

Trauma and Critical Eare Fund from uhich the pakments would

be made. Now, the Department, of course, is opposed to
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this. and I think the main reason wh? the? are opposed to

it is because of the precedent that it uould set. Tbe

precedent would be4 of course. that tbere is a whittling

awa: of the theory of the I-care program. I don't agree

with that assessment. I*m not saying we sbould attack the

I-care program. think it definltely saved the State a

1ot of monev, and ites forced hospitals to be competitive,

but when you get into this specific type of specialized

care for childrenv those same factors arenet present. So

for that reason, I think it's a good idea. Now, the ua? we

would do thls, then, is to set up a separate fund. the

Child Trauma and Critical Care Fundv from which these

pavments would be made. They would be separate pavments to

these particular hospitals tbat would sign up for this

program. If we don't have the monev to approprîate into

that fund. obviously no money can be spent. I would

suggest to you that the issue as to wbether or not we#re

going to spend more money on this program to reimburse

these hospitals so that they will continue to provide

specialized carev is something that we shoutd decide when

we decide the appropriation process, but recognizing the

fact that it is necessarv to set up such a fund now, is

what this Bi11 Will do. So the Department would say tbat,

ideallv, this was to be fundedv it would be funded with

about 5 million dollars. That's five million dollars that

we would not be saving. Right now ee're saving over a

hundred mitlionv perhaps we*d save around a hundred

mitlion. So I think the issue of cost is something that

should be taken up if and when we determine at the end of

this year, this fiscal year, whether or not weere going to

have anv more money to spend. But setting up the program

and establishing the fund and recognizing the problems that

these hospitals have is what this Bill is all about. Of
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coursev it*s supported by the Illinois Hospital

Association, because thev recognize the fact that in these

particular types of hospitals there is a need. This reallv

is an issue that deals with health care and I would

appreciate vour support. Be happv to answer any

questionson

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 389. And on that question, the Gentleman from

Horqanm Representative Rvdero''

Rvderz ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentlewan yield for a

few questions?n

Speaker Breslin: >He indicates he willoo

Ryderz 'zRepresentativev I tbink that #ou were fairl? descriptive

in vour explanation of this matter; houever, there was part

of it that I didnet hear a1t that clearlv. Perhaps you

could restate it again. What*s the cost or the fiscal

notem fiscal impact of this legislation7o

Eullertonz ''Mell, what I said was this. De#re establishing a

fund with this Billf a separate fund, and that woutd have

to be... monev would have to be appropriated into that

fund. When the money is appropriated into that fund. it

woutd be paid out separately to the hospitals that are

applving to this pediatric program. So this Bill doesngt

cost a dime. The Department says tbat, in order to fund

these hospitals the wa? the Bill calls forf it would cost

about 5 million dollars. That's wbat thev anticipate the

cost would be. So what that means isv instead of saving

l05 million doltars, as the Department is claiming this #1

Earee program will save this year, weell only save a

hundred million dollars.o

Rvderl OThank #ou for the answer to some other questions. Tbe

question tbat I asked was, the fiscal note on this matter

does indicate a cost of 5 to 10 million dollars, is that
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not correct7o

Cullertonz 'lThe fiscal note was prepared by the Department that#s

opposed to the Bill. I said it costs 5 million dollars if

we decide to fund itoo

Ryderz e'Fine. ând. ?our Bill allows up to 2002 of cost. Is that

correct?œ

Cullerton: NNo. Payments cannot exceed actual hospital cost.

That 2002 is 200: of the hospltal*s rate for basic care

established b? the Department. but in no way could it

exceed their actual cost. The cost ror pediatric care is

so enormous that that*s why that 200: was put in there.

It's usuall: going to be more.l

Ryderz OIf I understand correctlvv these are the bospitals that

negotiated eith the Department of Public Aid, that now have

a rate set, days establishedv b? the Department of Public

âid, and we*re talking about Public Aid recipients, and you

are now saying that instead of going to tbe hospitals that

bargained in good faith with the Department, and the

Department tbat bargalned in good faith with the hospitals.

that weere opening up an entire process so that that

bargaining was now not in good faithoo

Eullerton: Overv good point. and 1*11 try to explain it. When

they negotiated uith the Departmentv they establîsbed a

rate that applies to al1 general hospital costs-N

Ryderz #:No. Nov that's not righto/

Cullertonl ''Uben they negotiated with the Department, lf you want

to call it negotiate with the Department, the: get one rate

for Medicare patients. Okay, so the City of Ehicago passes

an Ordinance which says. if you are one of the five

bospitals that are specialized in child care. and you want

to sign up for this... volunteer for this program. we*re

qoing to bring you more kids. So these kids come in... are

brought in. Tbev bv... thev drive past the local community
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hospital, and the: show up at Childrens Nemorial with these

extra children who normally wouldn#t be brought there.

When they get there thev have an additional number of

Medicaid patients who the? normallv would not have when

tbev sat down and negotiated with the Department. Because

of tbis ordinance, because of their volunteering to be...

to have thelr speclallzed care utilized, thev#re having

more children brought to themm so anv negotiations that

involved the number of davs, or a rate, doesn*t mean

anything. because... no* because of this ordinance the:

have to... have to take more children. Now the onlv option

they have is to drop out of the program. These chîldren

then will be brought to the tocal hospltal and many kives

could be lost because thev wouldn't get the specialized

care that is necessaryee'

Ryder; ''Representative, surely you*re not asking us to. in some

waym inviolate an Ordinance of the Citv of Chicago to

correct a problem that is created by an Ordinance of the

Eity of Ehîcago. Surely, you*re not asking us to do tbat.':

Cullerton: *No. No. Once again... once again, tbls is not...

this does not applv Just to Chicago. This applles to... *1

Ryderz #*No, it applies to al1 statesm but vou*re talking about an

Ordinance by the Eitv of Chîcago that created this

problem.n

Cutlertonz WThat.s right. Well. when these bospitals... H

Rvderz ONow vou:re asking us... and now you*re asking us to

change the whole thing?o

Eullerton: #'No. No. These hespitals... these hospitals are not

mandated to be in this program. These hospitals are not

mandated. When you have... wben #ou have an accident out

in Naperville, where there is a child who is a victim, and

it#s tbe best hospital... the best hospital to take care of

that child is going to be4 sav, Lovola Medical Center, they
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take that child in a helicopter to Loyola Nedical Centerv

there's going to be treatment given to that child at

Lovola4s Medical Eenter. This is a statewide issue.

These... anvwhere in the state, if they want to establisb

such a plan. if the State Department of Publlc Health,

themselvesv might establish such a ... *

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Rvder, your five minutes are up.

Please bring vour remarks to a close.o

Rvderz NThank youv Kadam Speaker. for the opportunit? to finish.

Ladies and Gentlemen, the point is that I-Eare, througb the

Department of Public Aid, has saved us an estimated l00

mitlion dollars. and this Bill is the first step towards

going back, by the Sponsor's own admission, we*re going to

tose 5% of that savingsm and next vear maybe more. This is

the first step back. I-care program works. it works well,

and a *no* vote is the proper vote on tbis 3ill.*

Speaker Breslin: WThe Gentleman from Rock lsland, Representative

Delaegher.u

Delaegberz 'lRepresentative Cutlerton. Clarification. and

possibly I missed part of the conversation, but the gist

that I get is4 is it true that vou*re trying to oegotiate a

separate contract for those five hospitals in Cbicaqo, or

is tbis statewide7o

Cullerton: >No. Itfs statewide. Tbese hospitals are not ak1 in

Chicago. They are in the Chicagoland area. They happen

to be the hospitals that specialize in child care, so if

you have a hospital in your area that has specialized... a

special unit for child care, what weere saying wit: this

1sv youed bring the children who are inluredv not to the

closest hospital, but to tbat bospital that has the

specialized services. 4nd a11 the Bill says is that when

the Department negotiates with those Nospitals in

determining how much mone? they are going to give them for
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the Medicaid patients. they have to take that mone: out of

a separate fund. and not penalize that hospital for

accepting these children because they have these

speciallzed services. expensive specialized services. So,

to answer your question succinctly. is a statewide

program. An# hospital tbat provides specialized care would

be eligibte to get funded from tbis fundeo

Deaaegherz RTben it's not #our întent to set up a separate line

ltem dealing with those specific five bospitals.o

Cullerton: Hob, no4 not at all. It woutd be a separate fundv and

again, I would point outv these hospitats are world famousv

in some cases. The Cbildren.s Remorial Hospital is World

famous. They bave people coming in from a1t over the

Statev al1 over the Nation. are brought in to these

hospitals. And the same thing would be true. Someone who

is injured In your district could be brought in4 and in

fact, probablv right now. is brought in for specialized

care in one of these hospitals.e:

Delaegherz OThank #ou.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Churchillen

Eburchlllz oThank you, Madam Speaker. t4i11 the Gentleman vield?e

Speaker Breslinz œHe indicates he uil1.O

Ehurchill: lRepresentative Cullerton. am I to hear you correctly

saMing there is a special ordinance in the City of C6icago

that makes it so that children from the City of Ehlcago go

to these hospitats that are under the contractzT'

Cullertonl 'q 'm trving to think of the best wa? to ansuer that.

The best wa? would be to set up... give vou an analogveH

Ehurchillz ONo. Is there an ordinance?m

Cullerton: OYes. There is an ordinanceo/

Churchilll ''And the ordinance savs that these children shall go

to these facilities./
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Eullertonz OIf the facilities volunteer to be part of the

pregramee

Ehurchlllz #'okay, so if the? are a part of the program that get

public aid dollars. then the children go to tbose

facilities. and that*s ln a specific ordinance in the City

of Ehlcago.o

Cullerton: ''That*s correct.o

Churchilll Ookav. And how manv hospitals are there that are

under this contract?/

Eullerton: Opardon me?o

Churchillz NHow many bospitals does this include?a

Cullertonz ''Right nowv it includes five. Theyere located... 1*11

give ?ou the names.o

Churchill: nNo. Thates okav. 1... there are five... *

Cullerton: RThey*re not in Chicago... not al1 in Chicago, you

understand that?u

Churchill: eokay. where are they?/

Cullertonz lAnd thev don*t accept children a1l from Chicago, you

understand that?l

Churchill: GI understand, but it is a Chicaqo ordinance that savs

that./

Cullertonl ''They come from Lake County, they come from Dupage

County. thev come from anywhere across the statev because

they have tbis specialized care. You seem the best way to

explain this to you, assuming youtre sincere in your

question, is tbat we... looking at the trauma network that

we have nou, the lllinois Department of Public Hea1th set

up a trauma network. I think thev rate hospitals in three

categories, in terms of theîr ability to deak with trauma

victims. and as a result. people are directed to the

hospitals which are best able to handle trauma victims.

The same thlng will happen witb pediatric trauma. Io

Chicago the? did it already through this ordinance. The
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same thing will be done throughout the Department...

throughqut the State bv the Department, and as a result,

vou will have this network where specific hospitals that

can bandle this particular type of emergency, will be the

ones where the? uill be directed. Hhen that happens, when

the? get these extra kids, the I-Eare program doesn#t...

the principtes of the ï-care program donet apply. The

theor? of the I-care program is to bring people to local

communitv based hospitals rather than more expensive

teaching hospitals. But tbat theory doesn't work when

you*re talklng about specialized care.œ

Churcbill: Wokav. but can't they go back to the contract process

and negotiate for specialtv care, for more davs for

specialtv care?f'

Cullertonz RI don*t want to misstate hhat the Department says.

think. to be fair. the Department says that they take into

account the fact that these people could be getting more

trauma victims, cbildren trauma victims. and as a result

thev take that into account when they negotiate the

contracts. You see, you have to understand that the wa?

this reatly works, #ou think it*s like a negotiation. The

wa? ît reallv works is, they sit down and say we got X

number of dollars. and therefore. vou:re going to get

number of davs at a certain rate. lt*s about one-half of

what their actual costs are to t6e hospitals. So it's good

in the fact that it forces the hospitals to cut down on

their costs, but they're never going to be totally

reimbursed fo/ their expenses for Redicaid patîents. And

this is what... this is what tbe hospitals bave been

complaining about the programv butv #ou knowv it*s good and

it:s bad, but with regard to these specialized... with

regard to the things that are needed to take care of these

kids, there's Just no way the? could possibly come close to
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recoupinq tbe cost. So thates the theor: of the Bi11.W

Churchill: Ookay. to the Billv Radam Speaker. 1 quess I would

rise in opposition because I feel that this is a Bill that,

because of a Chicago ordinance, we are going to bave to

create a drain on the system for the total state and that

everybodv else ln the whole state is going to end up

transporting dollars to this partlcular program because of

an ordinance that they have in only the City of Ehicago.

So I woutd stand in oppositiono/

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Terzich. Representative Terzicboo

Terzichr oLet me go. Thank vou. Representative Culkerton, you

mentioned about the fire department ambulances going to

trauma centers, and vou stipulated that thev... thev have

roughly five trauma centers where the ambulance goes to,

and the? have that set up because the hospitals basically

have qualified to administer certain care and thatfs one of

the reasons that they go to the trauma centers rather than

a number of other hospitals which are certified to do

different thinqs. The... under this Billv are vou setting

upv whereby al1 hospitals would then make available this

children trauma care? 0r do the ones that at the present

time have trauma care units provide that service?n

Cullertonz Npay attention. No. This does not change tbe

hospitals that the victims are supposed to be brought to.

The reason whv those five hospitals are there is because

the? have the facilities to take care of those... those

needs. In factv the whole theory of the thing is for them

not to be brought to the hospltal that can*t handle them.

Hhat this Bill savs is thatv uith regard to the

reimbursement, the Medicaid reimbursement of tbose

hospitals with their publîc aid patients, thev:re going to

get their mone: out of a separate fund that will more
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adequatelv reimburse those hospitals so thev can continue

to provide these speciakized services.e'

Terzicb: OWe1l4 isn*t that true with regard to akl Fledicaid? I

meanv are there anM other types of services that provide

more monev for services, or are we Just specializing

children care rather than adult care? Hhv would we Just

sa? children only that come under Medicaid rather than

an?bod? who comes under the Medicaid program7n

Cullerton: Huell, the reason for that, I think, the justification

for that, is that the costs of providing emergenc: care to

pedîatric victims is higher than the cost of providing

trauma care to an? victim. The reason for that is they

need separate machines. They need smaller machines. They

need more... ites Just a more costly type of service. You

don.t Nave as many doctors that are specialized in that

area. Those are some of the reasons for the distînction.œ

Terzichl e'Well, I would assume that if itês an emergency case,

regardless of whether it was a Medicaid patient or anyone

else, is that the hospital would have to treat that

patient, regardless of what the circunstances would be. so

what difference would it make if a hospital did receive

that tFpe of a patient and they ueren*t satlsfled with

their reimbursement under l-ledicaid. They would still have

to administer treatment. Then tbe question would be is4

whether or not the hospital is satisfied with the

reimbursement.n

Cullertonz ORight. As I understand... Aso.. Rigbt. As I

understand the I-care programv with regard to emergency

treatment.e. Iêm trying to answer that question uith regard

to... your question deals with the îssue of what about

anybody else who is not a child who gets inlured and is

brougbt to a... o

Terzich: ''If a patient goes to a hospital and ites an emergency
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casev they treat that person regardless of if it*s a child

or anvone else, whether they are covered for Hedicaid, or

whether theylre covered for insurance. or whether tbev

don't have any coverage at aà1.*

Cullertonz OThat's right.''

Terzichz HI assume that a hospîtal has to treat emergency

patients.o

Eultertonz ''Yes.o

Terzlchz e'To the best of their abilityf wbether or not tbey have

anv special care or noto So ehat difference uould it make

if an emergency patient went to a hospital. then did

receive the treatmentv a1l vou*re talking about is some

type of reimbursement through a Nedicaid plane/

Cullerton: e'Well, the onlv wav 1 can answer that is to answer as

did before. The costs are higher at the hospitals tbat

treat children victims.o

Terzich: Wsov it doesnet den? him treatmento''

Cullertonl ##No@ but see the problem is that these hospitals,

these five hospitalsv for examplev in the Ehicago area that

volunteered for this specialized care, they volunteered

pursuant to a suggestion bv an ordinance that these are the

best hospitals to handle these kids. If the: drop out of

that program, then those Chicago fire department ambulances

won#t bring a k1d to tbose bospitals. They*ll bring them

to the closest hospital to where the accident occurred, and

as a result that child won't get the treatment that is

necessarv. The regs that ?ou would come under as a fire

department ambulance driver right now, pursuant to this

Ordinance, vou:re directed to bring that kid to one of

those five hospitals. Am I right?o

Terzich: f'Right.''

Cullertonz ''Now4 if thev drop out of that program, then you canet

brlng them tbere. You can*t bring them... you can*t drive
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past... you canet drive past. You#ll go to tbe closest

h os p i t al .'z

Terzlch: :*No@ that's right. No4 that*s not*.. e

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Terzich. your five ninutes are

up. Please bring vour remarks to a close.o

Terzichz #êHe1l4 I donet think that would be truev because thev

would designate wherever, for whatever treatment, thev

would still set up certain hospitals that the ambulances

would respond to. Theyere not going to check a list to see

uhetber they#re for children care or senlor care or for the

blind or the handicapped to find out whether or not they

specialize in certain treatment. They would stitl have

tbeir designated hospitals, and that*s exactlv where the?

would go. So I donet.l. I don*t know What purpose this

would dooo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Nill, Representative Reganoo

Regan: e'Thank you, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. Mould

the Sponsor leave for a question?n

Speaker Bresllnl OHe uil1.O

Regan: ''Johnv We heard this in Committee and I was asking some

questions wben the new Coamittee structure that uas set up

caused evervbody to dash out of the Eommittee, but the

question has been covered a little bit. but it's in regards

to the negotiations tbat go on betueen the Oepartment and

the hospitals. You*re indicating that there isnet any

negotiation, that the Department sets up what thev feel is

a fair amount of money and the hospitals can take it or

Ieave it. Is that correct?''

Cutlertonz ''Yesv I would say the negotiations are kind of one

sided.q

Reganz ''Alright, the hospitals Just absolutelv... and 1 can

understand wh? it costs more monev to treat injured

children than it would normally... if that*s the case,
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then the negative thing of this is that thev sav. we114

tben ue Just uant to drop out of the program. t'Jhv donet we

Just 1et them drop out of the prograa and then force the

Department back into a better negotiating position? Let*s

keep the negotiations in the Bill. Mhat your Dill is doing

is Just removing the whole aspect of I-care. and the reason

that we save mone? in the first placev isn*t it?o

Cullertonz Oklell, I think that it's... I tbink tbat it*s limited

enough to this specific area, tbat is pediatric traumav so

that Mou#re not Jeopardizing the benefits of the

competitive nature of the negotiating process. You see,

the problem is this. If they Just drop out of the program,

what really bappens... this is wbat I was trving to explain

to Representative Terzich. If vour child is inlured in a

drowningv letes sav they break through the ice and they are

an emergency care victim, they*re qoing to be brought,

letes sa: this happens in the Chicaqo area, thev*re going

to be brought to the closest hospitalv even though they

don*t have a1l the facilities that would be needed to save

that child's life. So the kid dies. If tbe ordinance is

enacted. as it has been in Ehicago, it says you*re not

supposed to take theo to t:e closest bospital, vou*re

supposed to take them to one of tbese five bospitals. They

show up there. the? might save the life. Okav. So the

problem is. that*s where Fou get to the health care issue.

If you don't have this incentive for these hospitals to

sta? in the program, thev#re going to drop out and then

vouere not going to bave the reason to push to bring the

klds to the proper hospital in the first placeeo

Reganl OTo tNe Bilt, Madam Speaker. I don*t think the hospitals

would drop out. think that thev would argue a little

bit, fight a little bit, certainlv put up a Bilt like tbis

so tbat they can double their profits, that's all... that's
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verv nice. The Departoent certainly has a right to

negotiate in good faith with the hospitals and I think

thev#ve done that to a certain extent. I also feel that

this is the absolute destruction of one of the best

programs that ever came in. The Sponsor admits himself

that this is a whittling awav of the negotiation between

the bospitals and the Department. Uhat is the next step?

The next step would be seniors that take long. expensive

care. The middle step would be kidney patients that have

to be put on machines. This would go on and on and on

until the ehole program is destroyed and I would advise a

'no* vote.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Madisonv Representative

Wolf.H

Wolfz ''Madam Speaker, I move the previous questioneo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman bas moved the previous question.

The question Is# *Sha11 the main question be put?: A1l

those in favor say 'aye*. alt those opposed sa# #no*. In

the opinion of the Chair the 'aves* have it and the main

question is put. Representative Cullerton to close.e

Eullerton: e'Yes. Thank Mou. Sadam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I recognize the concern tbat some

of the Nembers have expressed witb regard to the

undermining the l-fare program. I think that the l-care

program has worked very well. think that the hospitals

are eating some costs for pubtic aid reclpients. Rost of

Ehem are in the Chicago areav but I think that thates being

made up by the cost of the people who pay insurance

premiums and other users of the hospital. and mavbe that*s

the way it has to be. I think I*ve identified. thoughv a

very small area where the theory of the l-care program does

not work. And as a result, what we#re seeing is that we

have a program where true healtb issues are being... are
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being threatened. Chitdrens health îs beinq threatened as

a result of the l-care program. ! think that what we

should do is set up this fund, see at the end of the vear

if we bave an? monev. I know that if we don*t have anv tax

increases we#re not goîng to have any mone? to fund this.

I recognize that. But 1:11 tell you what. lf we are going

to have anv kind of tax increases, and I*m going to support

them, 1 sure would like to know that thîs fund has been

created so that some of this money can go there. I think

this a public health issue that is of importance. I

appreciate your patience and Ied appreciate your vote.o

speaker Breslin: OThe question isv *shalk House Bill 389 passge

A1l those in favor vote 'aye*v a1l those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this questionv there are *8 voting *aye..

5* voting 'noe and 11 voting *present*, and this Bill,

having failed to receive the Eonstitutlonal Majority. îs

hereby declared lost. House Bill 5084 Representative

Preston. Clerk, read the 3ill.f>

Clerk Leonez nsupplemental Calendar l is being distributed.c

Speaker Breslinz e'Excuse me, Mr. Clerk. Before we go to that

Order, the Clerk has asked me to announce that al1 Bills on

the Supplemental t Appropriations Consent Calendar passed

by the Constitutional Maloritv today, Hednesday, May 2G.

The Chair, thereforev declares that these Bills. having

received the Constitutîonal Malorityv are bereby declared

passed. For the record. I would like to sa# personally

that as to House Bitl 1388, I have a conflict of interest

in that legislation, and pursuant to the recommendation of

the Governmental Ethics Act, I am recorded as not voting on

that Bill. Mr. Clerk.n

flerk Leonez OHouse Bill 5084 a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Scbool Code. Tbird Readîng of the Bil1.O

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Prestonv for wbat reason do you

rise?l'

Prestonz ''hladam Speaker. House Bill 507 should be the first Bill,

1 believev catled on thatoç'

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Prestonv we are on a sublect

matter call. The Bitl next on this list of subject matter

under Child Development is 508. Please proceedoo

Prestonz OThank you, Radam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bî11 508 requires that high schools in

ltlinois include in their curriculum instruction to

Speaker

cbildren on parenting and familv relations. The purpose of

the Bill is a Child Abuse Prevention 3i11. High school

students are. of course, females in high school, are about

to become mothers. 1... unfortunately. too often in higb

school itself. and very frequentlv within a year or two

thereafter, and we have found in studies that have been

done that some 60; of abusive parents were abused children,

and this instruction in high schools is necessary to break

that vicious cycle. To teach parents to be that tbe proper

response to a child that is crying is not to hit the child.

Tbat a child has certain needs. That a certain amount of

patience is necessarv, and indeedv we*ve found in ltlinois

and around the countr: that it is more difficult to get a

drivers license tban is to become a parent, and tbis

gives some instruction on what parenting means and what the

relationship and responsibilitv of a parent to a child

might be, and I*d be glad to answer anv questions.u

Breslinl nThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 508. And on tbat question, the Gentleman from

Mcteanv Representative Roppoo

Roppz OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Breslin: OHe indicates be wil1.O
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Roppz NRepresentative, does this include the teaching of

nutrition for infants?o

Prestonl OYes, doesv Representativeoo

Roppz HIn other words, we#re passing a Bikt now that somewhat

does the same thinq that we passed legislation not more

tban an hour ago to also provlde the same kind of

instruction and teaching for infants.o

Preston: lNo, Representative, that's not correct. What thls Bill

does îs it emphasizes tbe areas of child growth and

development, prevention of child abuse, which is really the

underlying reason for this Bill4 parenting skilt

developmentv teaching someone what it means to be a parent.

Now. to some extentm nutrltion is4 of course, part of that.

The lmportance of nutrition for that child is part of it.

So4 if therefs other legislation we passed that overlaps,

that may be the case. But tge do not have. nowv in our hiqh

schools lnstruction on the care, emotional carev if you

willm of a childo The awareness to someone who is about to

become a parent that abuse of a child is what happens when

vou emotionall? deprive the child or phvsically abuse the

child.''

Ropp: >In other words, what we are attempting to do here is to

teach or to instruct parents to have TLC for their kids.

Tender lovlng careoo

Prestonz ''Yhat*s basicallv it. To have tender loving care and

wbat it means to demonstrate that tender loving care. You

are correct.o

Roppz têokay. Tbank vou.o

Speaker Breslin: OIs there any further discussion? Hearing none,

tbe question isv 'Shalt House Bi1l...* excuse me4 tbe

Gentleman from Vermilion. Rapresentative Black.n

Blackz 'zThank Mou, Madam Speaker. Hould the Sponsor yield for a

question?e
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Speaker Breslinz çêHe indicates he willeo

Blackz OTbank ?ou very much. Representative Prestonv I certainty

have no quarrel witb uhat you are attemptiog to do, but as

a former educator, could you just alleviate some concerns I

have about continual mandating in the curricula. know

how difficutt it aas when I was a teacher to tr# and

incorporate everything into too short a time that we were

being asked to do4 and if #ou could alleviate some concerns

that I have on that matter. I*d be more than happy to

support your Bill.O

Prestonz :1He11v Representative. tbere is no requlrement in this

leglslation as to how mucb time a scboot district may

spend. Thatês optional with the school district. Ites

also optional eith the school district bow they fit ît into

their curriculum. They might fit it into their existing

health curriculumv physical education curriculum, science

curriculum or social sclence curriculum. Thatv again. is

discretionar? with the school district. So it really does

add a mandate to what the school svstem must provide, but

it leaves it ver? flexible so that that school svstem may

provide it an? which uay it desires and sees necessary and

within ehat they can affordoN

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lad? from Dupage, Representative

Cowlishawoê'

Eowlishauz ouill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Breslin: nHe witl.n

Cowlishawz ORepresentative Prestonv I believe this legislation

says grades @ tbrough t2. Is that correct?o

Preston: OThat is correctoe'

Cowllshawz 'zAlrightv I want to make sure that I understand and

that our school people knou. That does not mean that this

instruction has to be offered in grades 9. t0, tt and t24

does itz''
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Prestonl ORepresentatlve, it does mean that, 94 t0, tt and 12.

It is highl: insufficient to have the school in a heatth

class mention the emotional needs of a child one time and

expect high schoot students to absorb that and continue to

march on that program. It has to be repeatedv Just as we

repeat science in grades 9, t04 11 and 12 and English and

math and tbe ether sublects.o

Cowlisbaw: çl1 understand that this is probabl? among the best

intentioned things that anybody has ever presented here.

Your things alwavs arev but still have to sayv out of

absolute convictien. we keep graduating students from high

schools in this state who cannot read, or write or compute,

but mavbe thevêll be reallv good parents. Thank youoo

Speaker Breslîn: œThere being no further discussion.

Representative Preston to close. Representative Preston.o

Preston: ''Thank you. Madam Speaker. I think that this bas been

adequately discussed and I just ask for your 'ave: vote.>

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe question is4 *shall House Bill 508 pass?.

A1l those ln favor vote 'ave'v all those opposed vote eno*.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who uishz Have a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 87 voting êayee, 2: voting *no* and 3

voting *present'. This Billv having received the

Constitutional Malorityv is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 5464 Representative Preston. Clerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 5#64 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Bill.t'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Preston.o

Preston: odadam Speakerv I*d ask leave of the House to bring this

Bill back to Second Reading for the purpose of an

Amendmento'l

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman asks leave to return tbis Bill to

tbe Order of Second Reading for the purposes of an
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Amendment. Does he have leave? Hearing no objection, the

Gentleman has leave. The Bill is on Second. Are there an?

âmendments, Mr. Elerk?''

Clerk Leonez e'Floor Amendment #1 is being offered by

Representative Preston.o

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Preston-/

Preston: lMadam Speaker, I*d ask leave to witbdraw Amendment f/t.o

Speaker Breslinl Wuithdraw f71. Are there any further

Amendments7o

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment f72 is being offered by

Representative Prestonas'

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative PrestoneW

Prestonl OThank youv Madam Speakerv and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Amendment ï)2 becomes the Bill. The House Bill

5#6, itself, was a shell Bill. This âmendment really

amends the Public Aid Code in relation to Job search

programs and encourages public aid recipientsv who are

seeking those Job search services, to be directed to or

advised of earl? childhood development programs and day

care type training programs to include that in the

parameters that the Department of Public Aid advises these

public aid recipients of so that we can encourage people to

seek occupations in child care. early childhood

developmentm whether as paraprofessionals or as, later on,

perhaps, trained professionals.o

Speaker Breslin: :lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 92 to House Bilt 5#6. And on that question, the

Gentleman from Will. Representative Reganw''

Reganz ''Yesv thank you, Madam Speaker, and Members of the House.

With al1 due respect to my fellow friend and heart? workerv

I#ve got to protestv maybe lightly. because the absolute

contents of these Amendments Were never discussed in

Committee and were never discussed by us. These shell
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Bills, we*ve seen more and more of them come out of this

House, where they are Just shoved aside and suddenly an

Amendment comes up on Second Reading and there is the Bill.

totally makes end runs around the Committee structure

and I Just uant our Membersbip on this side to know that as

the spokesman of the Child Committeem we have not taken any

notice of wbat these are, uhat tbe fiscal impact isv so

beware.D

Speaker Breslinz uRepresentative Preston to close.e

Preston: ''rhank vou, Madam Speaker. Just in response to

Representative Regan's remarksv first of allv there is zero

fiscal impact on this Amendment. It was very adequately

discussed în our Committee. Irving Harrîs came and spent

hours talkîng to our Committee, as did othersv on the need

for these kind of trainîng programs and all this Amendment

does is have the Department of Public Aid recommend to

people looking for Job search assistancem some direction,

some encouragement to4 perhaps. seek that Job... those Jobs

in childhood child care programs. Tbat's akl it doeso'z

Speaker Breslin: DThe question is, *Shal1 Amendment f;2 be

adopted?e Al1 those in favor sa? *ayeem a1l those opposed

sav eno'. In the opinion of the Chair the 'aves* bave it

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there an# furtber

Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: DThere are no further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Brestinz OThird Reading. Representative Preston now asks

leave for immediate consideration of House Bill 516. Is

tbere any oblection? Hearing no oblection, the Gentteman

has leave. Proceed. Nrl.l. Representative Prestonoo

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 5*8. a 8itl for an Act to amend the

Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.N

Speaker Breslinl HRepresentative PrestonoO

Preston: GThank you, Radam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of
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the House. This Billv the Amendment ue discussed, is the

complete Bill. I*d asN for your eaye* vote. It costs

nothing. It Just tries to direct people into child care

occupations.n

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 5*6. And on that question. t6e Gentleman from

Hillv Representative Reganoo

Reganz T'Thank vou, Madam Speakerv hlembers of the House. Just for

a tittle clarificationv Lee. Hhat are we... uhat are we

directing them to do? Look for Jobs for children in coal

mines, or wbat is tbe situation here? He need to knou what

this is all abouto/

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative Prestonoo

Prestonz ''That question... Nhat this Bill does is@ when public

aid recipients seek Job assistance from the Department of

Public Aid. which alreadv existsv this tells the Department

of Public Aîd to make available to them information on

chitd care chitd development programs as possible choices

for their seeking emplovment. That*s a11 this does.

There's a need in early... there*s a need in childhood

development programs in child care servicesv there arenet

eneugh qualified people in those programs. Sof when a

public aid recipient is seeking Job service advice, where

do I go to find a Jobv Public Aid is directed to give them

information on child care service opportunities for

employment. Thates a1l it does.o

Reganz 'êI thank vou. Tbat sounds like a fine idea. Give them a

brochure and send them out the door *ith a ... >

Speaker Breslinz NThe question is* fshall House Bil1 546 pass?e

àll those in favor vote *aveev those opposed vote êno*.

Voting is open. Have a11 vated uho wish? Representative

Terzich, do vou wish to exglain your vote? No. Turn off

the Gentlemanes light. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1
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voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 95 voting *aye', :8 voting 'no* and none

voting *present'. The Bill, having received the

Constitutional Majoritvv îs berebv declared passed. House

Bill 5:7, Representative Preston. Clerk, read the Bil1.#*

Elerk Leonez e'House Bill 5*74 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the Illinois Department of Children and Family Services.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.D

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Prestono''

Prestonz ''Madam Speakerf I'd ask teave of the House to bring this

back... this Bill back to Second for the purpose of an

Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bil1...

return thîs Bill to the order of Second Reading for the

purposes of an Amendment. Does he have leavez Hearing no

oblection, the Gentleman has leave. gre there anM

Amendments filed, Mr. Clerk?e'

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment f/l is being offered b?

Representative Prestonw'l

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Preston.o

Prestonl I'l'd like to withdraw Amendment Jl.O

Speaker Breslinz tlWithdraw #1> Are there any further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez œFloor Amendment /2 is being offered b:

Representative Preston.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Preston.H

Preston: OThank you. Xadam Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of

the House. What Amendment f#2 to House Bill 5*T does, is,

first of allv it becomes the Bill. 5#7 was a shell Bill.

What this Amendment does is, it encourages the Department

of Ehildren and Family Services to provide demonstrationv

four demonstration proJects. based on what has been called

the Beetboven Prolect, which is a program of prenatal care,
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earl? childhood care, again, to prevent the giant costs

that are otherwise experienced by families that are on

public aidv welfare. 1ow income families that don*t have

that kind of care available to them and donet take

advantage of that kind of carem the cost to the state is

astronomical. In children, lnfants that are born and are

1ow birth weight, are sîck and need intensive

hospitalization care. The savings can be really of a giant

amount of money b? providing what amounts to a very small

amount of prenatal care, and this is based on the Beethoven

Prolect that now exists in the Citv of Chicago at Eabrini

Green. Ne#re asking the Department to have a pilot

prolect, if you willv at the Taylor Homes at East :t.

Louis. in Springfield and to report... to keep the

statistics and report back to us. If those of vou,

Representative Mccracken. who might have some problem witb

Amendment f)14 you*ll look at Amendment S2v is a

discretionarv type program with the Department. Ue try to

take care of the concerns of the Department. If vou:àl

notice. Amendment fik, uhich was withdrawn, required them to

conduct these four pilot prolects. Amendmeot f)2 encourages

them te conduct these pilot prolects, and I#m sure,

thereforev Representative, you would like to get on as a

hyphenated Cosponsorol

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved for t6e adoption of

Amendment k:2 to House Bill 5*7. Before we have discusslon

of that, however, the Chair would like to recognize the

secretarv of the State of Illinois. Jim Edgar. Welcome.

On Amendment fl2 to House Bikl 547. Representative Ropp is

recognizedoo

Ropp: e'Thank vou. Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Breslin: e#He indicates he will.n

Roppz ''Representative Preston. it sounds exactly like the same
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words that we heard when Representative Currie introduced

her Bill. I guess the question... she is attempting to

alreadv do what vou are trying to set up. a study to find

out if we need to be doing. Whv do we need this

Amendment7''

Prestonl ookay. It is4 first of allm this is not a study. Tbis

is to do it ln four new locations. The stud? has already

been done. rhe effectiveness has been overwhelmingly

proved. not just in Illinois, but in other states. 8ut in

Illinois, in Chicago, it has already been done through this

Beethoven Prolect and it*s effectiveness has been shoun to

be overwhelming. And when I sa? effectiveness, I mean in

terms of dollars saved to the State of Illinois.n

Roppz oYesm but I thought her program was to take care of a1l of

those people who, in fact. are on public aid and need

assistance for infants and youth because thev are

underweight and tbev are malnourished and everything. It

seems like we have already taken care of that problem once.

îdhv do we need this one now?o

erestonz ''This... this program isn*t based on poverty level,

Representativev alone. It*s based on a target location.

Target communitiesv that bave been shown to be needing

these kind of programs in order to save dollars to the

State and in order to save uhat amounts to the human

evaluation. the human uorth itself, tbe buman value in the

savings of Iife and health of 1ow weight newborn babiese''

Roppz ''But those areas that Mou pointed outv like the Robert

Taylor Homesv if those areas, as I understand it: fall in

somewhat that povert? area, and it seems like that problem

has been addressed by Representative Currie*s legislation,

and it does not seem that we need to designate four areas

if4 in fact. we're attempting to deal with aIl of them

under her legislation that*s already passed.e
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Preston: tlRepresentativev is unrealistic to think that we can

deal wîth all tbe problems of a lack of prenatal and infant

care in Illinois through any legislation that we just

passed, whether it be Repcesentative Currie*s or mine.

Hhat is very clear, is that there are areas of tNe State

that have ao overflow number of children who end up dyîng

because the? are not cared for properlv as fetuses, thev

are not cared ror properly as newbornsv and those lives can

be saved and those children that otberwise. who survive,

but survive unbealthily. can be made bealthy bv providing a

small... vou know youêve heard a drop of prevention is

worth an ounce of cure. That*s exactl? what this program

is. And where do you take that ounce of prevention? You

take it to the high target. high need areasv and weere

asking tbe Department to do that in four such sites. The

effectiveness has been proven. At the Committee on

Children that manv of us have been active on4 we had Irving

Harris and a number of people testify at length about how

cost effective this program is4 and instead of going

statewidev where there are not enougb resources to do an

effective Job. if vou start off with t:e target high rîsk

areas: and we know where those areas are, we can be

extremelv effective in saving lives and saving dollars.

ând'that's what this Bill asks the Department to do.''

Ropp: ''Nell, I understand. It Just seems like one of the two

Bills would take care of the problem and that both of them,

at this point in time, do not need supporting, even though

we are attempting to do the same thing. I guess a baby in

my own count: that needs this kînd of care ought to be able

to qualifv just as much as one in these four tarqeted

areasv and I thought that under the Representative Currie#s

Bilt, tbat public aid was to address a11 of those kids that

needed help for those mothers who are under 18, and I kind
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of think that's exactly what you are attempting to do

hereoN

Speaker Breslinl 'âRepresentative Prestonv that*s not a question.

Let#s move on to the next speakerf the Gentleman from

dorgan, Representative Ryderoo

Rvderz eTbank Mou, Madam Speaker. Hould the Gentleman vield?o

Speaker Breslin: #'He wil1.N

Ryder: uRepresentativev prior to this Amendmentv this Bilà was a

mandate. It required the projects. Is that correct?R

Preston: oThat îs correct, Representative.o

Ryder: ''With the Amendment is purely permissivelo

Prestonz 'lThat is correctlD

Ryder: 'êokav. And the Department has the sole discretîon to do

or not to do... or to expand the projects.o

Prestonz RThat is correct.o

Ryderl NYoutve indicated that the Beethoven Prolectv as they are

currentlv establisbedv has been very successful. Iv

howeverv had some concern because I didn*t think the

Beethoven Project had been in existence that long to prove

its value.''

Preston: H1t has been in existence approximately a year. It*s

necessity... the value of the program is overwhelming, and

it has been overwhelmîngly acclaimed by national

authorities. and I Just want to point out the Department of

Children and Familv Services has withdrawn its oblection to

this Bill. I*d like, especiall? Members on the other side

of the aisle to underscore that, if Representative

Mccracken is listeninq. I hope he understands... >

Ryder: NRepresentative Prestonv Iem listening and 1*11 be glad to

do that.H

Preston: r'Thank vouv Representative Ryder. I wisb you would make

some dembers aware that the Oepartment has withdrawn its

objectionen
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Ryderz RWould vou be specific as to the value. Has it been made

in empirical terms?... of the results?''

Preston: OTo some extent. yes. Now, because it*s onlv... the

Beethoven Prolect bas been in existence onl? approximately

a vear, the final report is not yet in, but in empiricat

terms and wbat alread? has been observed and uhat has been

seenv it is considered to be of tremendous vatue in

reducing future costs to tbe State. I donet mean in the

distant futurev I mean immediate future, and in huxan

values, in buman tarms, it has saved lives.':

Ryder: ê*To the Amendment, Nadam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslinz lproceedoe

Ryderz 'êThank ?eu. I would like to reinforce what the Sponsor

has just indicated. Prior to this Anendment there wasv and

by good reason, should have been a down arrou on this item

because it was requirlng some expenses that we didn*t

necessarily feel were approprîate. The Beethoven Prolect

has been proved to be a good Billv to be a good idea and a

good prolect. Because of the cooperation of the Sponsore

he is now withdrawing from the Department of Children and

Famil: Services, the mandate, or the requirement, and

simplv making it permissive. He makes a good idea and

makes it better. The Department of Ehildren and Family

Services does not take a positlon on the Bîll. Thev have

removed their position of opposition andv as suchv a good

idea bas become betterv and I think ue should support the

Gentleman/s Ameodmento'l

Speaker Breslinl e'The question is, *Sha1l Amendment #2 be

adopted?e A11 those in favor say *ayee, a11 those opposed

sa? 'no*. In the opinion of the Ehair the :aves* have it

and the Amendment is adopted. âre there any further

àmendments?o

Clerk Leonel OThere are no further Amendments./
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Speaker Breslin: œThird Reading. Representative Preston now asks

leave for immediate consideration of House Bitl 5#7 on

Third Reading. Are there any objections? Hearing none,

the Gentleman has leave. Read the Bill on Third, @r.

Clerkol

Elerk Leonez OHouse Bill 5#7, a Bill for an Act in relationsbip

to the Illinois Department of Children and Family Services.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.o

Speaker Breslin: :'Representative Prestoneo

Prestonz oThank youm Fladam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. tbink this Bill has been adequatel? discussed on

Second Readîng and I*d ask for your 'ave* voteoo

Speaker Breslinl lThe question is4 *shall House Bill 5#7 pass?*

;11 those in favor vote 'ave*v al1 those opposed vote eno..

Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are t07 voting eaye*v 6 voting *no', and

none voting 'present'. And this Bil1, having received the

Constitutional Maloritkv is herebv declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen, we have taken a lot of time on these Bills

and they are important Bills, but letes remember that it

took us an hour to discuss the Iast four Bills. and to the

extent we spend time today, we have less time at tbe end of

the weekm so let:s... letês only say those things that are

absolutely necessarv and ask those questions that are

absolutelv necessary for tbe edification of the Rembers.

Representative dccracken. for what reason do #ou rise?o

Mccracken: ellust to agree with the Speaker. Nene of our Bills

are on this Call. and weere interested in having a1l the

Bills heard, both sides of the aisle, whetber thev are on

the Special Calt or not, and we, as Republicans, are

assuring the Body that we want to cooperate in that regard.

So4 when Friday comes and vour Bill isnet calledm look to
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the Podiumv not to us.çz

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Preston. The Gentleman from

Livingston, Representative Ewingv for uhat reason do vou

rise.''

Ewing: ''Madam Speaker, I have been in this chamber a number of

years and this Session particularly ue#ve been admonished

bv the Chair to only ask those questions that are pertinent

and onlv to say what is ver? educational to al1 the Nembers

of this Body. I wondar if maybe ?ou could put out a memo

from the Speakeres Office so that we'd knou exactly what

fits in to vour guidelioes. You knou. it*s a little

difficult for us to follow your guidelines. It seems like

lt's onl? when vou want to move the Bills that those

guldelines come into effect. Ue need a little more of your

advice.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ewingv ov remarks were not

intended to be insulting. They were meant for all Members.

I'm Just trying to move things along as quickly as

possibte. Representative Preston on House Bill 5:8.1

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 5484 a Bill for an zct to amend an Act

relating to the prevention of developmental disabilities.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman from St. Clairm Representative

Flinn: for what reason do you rise?f'

Flinnl OWell4 l4adam Speaker, don't want to interrupt

Representative Prestonv but do agree with what you had to

say a few moments ago. Yesterday Representative Kulas got

up and reprimanded the people for talking too long. ân

hour later I did. Now the Republicans over there. that I

get along with Just fine normallv. as soon as I got through

speaking, one of them got up and didn*t speak five minutes,

but spoke twelve minutes on a Billv and the Speaker didnet

call him to task. Nowv think, unless the Speaker puts on
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the timer and a11 of us really do what we sa? we*re going

to do4 weere going to be here and a lot of Bills will die.

As far as I*m concernedv Iêve got some that can die with

yours, but 1:11 belp you, if #ou want me to. 1*11 get up

and talk, too.o

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Preston on House 8i1l 5:8.0

Preston: ''Thank you, Radam Speaker. I#d ask leave of the House

to bring this 3il1 back for the purpose of an Amendment.

Back to Second ReadinglW

Speaker Breslinl WThe Gentleman asks leave to return House Bill

5*8 to the Order of Second Reading for purposes of an

Amendment. Are there an: oblections? Hearing none, the

Gentleman has leave. Are there an# Amendments filed. Nr.

Clerk?N

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment fJt is being offered by

Representative PrestonoH

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Preston on Asendment ft.o

Preston: t'Thank vou, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of

the House. Wbat Amendment fA1 does is become the Bilt. It

requires the Department of Mental Health to grant at least

one grant to conduct a research prolect of the various teen

suicîde prevention programs that have been disseminated

throughout the state and are being used b? various schools

tbroughout the statev to gauge tbe effectiveness of those

programs and report back with that informationoW

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #t to House Bill 5#8. And on that question, is

there an? discussion? Hearing nonem the question is,

*shall Amendment f1 be adopted7* All those in favor sav

*aye'. those opposed say *no#. In the opinion of the Chaîr

the 'ayes' have ît. The Amendment is adopted.

Representative Hallockm for what reason do you seek

recognition? This Amendment has already been adopted.
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Siref?

Hallockl ç'blell, 1*11 speak to the Bill, then.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any further Amendments. Rr. Clerk7o

Ckerk Leone: tëThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: TzThird Reading. Representative Preston now asks

leave for immediate consideration of House Bill 548, as

amended. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblectionv the

Gentleman has leave. Read the Bill on Third, Mr. Clerkoo

Clerk Leonez '#qouse Bill 5#8. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to the prevention of developmental disabitities.

Thîrd Reading of the Bî1l.e

Speaker Breslinz 'zRepresentative Preston.';

Preston: ''Thank you. As I indicated. tbis wîll have the

Department of dental Health give a research grant to study

the various teen suicide prevention prograas that exist and

to evaluate those programs to determine which

demenstrations or programs had a positiva impactv which dîd

not have a positive impact. Qbat was the relative impact

of programs on tbe schoot where it*s been used. ghat

components of the school program are most successful, so

that we can begin to develop some model for use by other

scboots. Some body of information for schools that are

interested in adopting a program. Hbat we have now is a

lot of programs... a lot of schools acting independentlv

and ue don*t know, because this is a new area, what the

effectiveness of their programs are. Ue need that

research... that basic research. Since they are doing it4

and since this is a verv sensitive area. we want to know

wbat is effective and what, indeedv is not effective.n

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 5#8. And on that question tbe Gentleman rrom

Hinnebago, Representative Hallockoe

Hallockl NThank ?ou. Hill the Sponsor yield for a question?l
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Speaker Breslin: OHe willeo

Hallockz ''MV first question isv how did you manage to have so

many Bitls on the Calendar on the same sublect and not have

them collapse into one Bi1l? ee Republicans had a 1ot of

good ideas, but thev were all urged to be collapsed or

defeated. You somehow have the fortitude and the tenacity

to get numereus Bills on the same topic and stitl can

persevere. How did that happen?tê

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Hallockel

Hatlock: GThat*s a good question.o

Speaker Breslin: WYou are to confine your questions and remarks

to the substance of the Bi11.>

Hatlock: OHe11, I think I didoo

Speaker Breslinl ONo, Sir. 1 don't think you dîd. Would you wish

to speak to the Bi11?n

Hallock: E'Hekl. he shook his head like this, so I guess I got an

answer. Regarding the issue itself. I uould like to know

if your efforts here will be dealt with through one

provider who will have agencies around the statev or will

you deal uith different state providers in a1I communities

as separate entities, or hou uîll this be... hou will

you... how are you going to proceed on this?W

Preston: OWelt. first of allv much of that is up to the

oepartment of Mental Healthv but what is envisioned is that

there be one umbrella provider who... one umbrella

grantee, researcherv if ?ou willv wbo mîght ask different

entities out there to look at different areas.o

Hallockz OHitl that provider be based in Rockford, Illinois.

probablv?eê

Prestonl NThat would be up to the Department of rental Health.o

Hallock: NThat would probabty be a good suggestionv though,

wouldnet it?o

Preston: ''1 think Rockford would be an excellent place to have a
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provider, vese''

Hallock: NI guess m? question is, I mean, do you have somebody in

mind. without being facetious. I mean, do vou have somebody

in mind that you anticipate might be the likelv provider

for this?o

Preston: 01 do not. There are a number of organizations thatv if

I were asked and the Department were interested, I could

recommend to them that have done excellent Jobs on

reviewlng a number of programs like this, and putting a

number of programs into placelo

Hallockr WBut it is vour intention that the Department itself

make that determinationeç'

Preston: oYes. 0f course. it is. And this is not a... a

patronage ploy for me in an? way. I*m Just looking for

this information. The concern was raised that we have a

lot of people that are concerned about the extremel?

sensitive area of teen suiclde. Schools arel.. and

communities are attempting to deal with it, and we don*t

bave the basic knouledge as to whether or not what they are

doing is effective or harmful, what's good, what should be

emulated and what should notoç'

Hallockz Dnoes... is there an? one group in our state that does

have the right ansuers in this area, or is a right answer

really almost undeflnable?/

Prestonr nTbates a difficult one. We4 tbe people I have spoken

to who are knowledgeable, don't knou a11 the right answers.

That's wby we want the prograps studied to see which ones

seem to be effective, which ones do notoN

Hallockl t'Thank vou.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Hill, Representative Regan.o

Reganz ''Thank ?ouv dadam Speaker, Members of the House. Hill the

Sponsor leave for a question, please?o

Speaker Breslinl :'He willl''
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Reganz e'Representativev is thîs a one year program, a two year

program?e

Preston: ORepresentative, by existing lau, without this

legislation. it is alreadv a five year program. Hhat this

legislation does is to put into these grants for research

that the Department of Rental Hea1th alreadv gives out, to

require one of those grants to review and research and

report back on the effectiveness or the teen suicide

prevention programs that exist throughout Illinoisoo

Reganz ''Wellv I think it*s a good approach. and I agree eith you

that experts don*t seem to know, so maybe soae experience

in this area is well taken. I support the Bi11.*

Gpeaker Breslinz e'The Lad? from Cook, Representative Parcells.'e

Parcellsz ehladam Speaker, have basically two questions. Hould

the Sponsor Vield7e

Speaker Breslinz *He wi1l.''

Parcells: OThe first one is more of a curiositv. As to the last

three Bills. all came out as a shell, and this was referred

to before, and I wondered if you didn*t have vour

legislation ln mind at the time or whether tbis had to be a

compromise. or is there some other reason?o

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Parcells. Representative

Parcells, the rules provide that you are to speak to the

sublect matter of the Bill in question. We are not here

discussing procedure. Do you wish to speak to the Bill in

substance, proceedoo

Parcells: ''Alright. 1*11 ask him that question latere then,

privately. I wondered how much is in the budget right now

for teen suicide, is in this budget?o

Prestonz ''Last vear in the budget tbere was 5500,000.00.*

Parcellsl oAnd would this require anv more mone? for the

Department to do this?o

Preston: '*No. It would not.R
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Parcells: ''This will be provided for from... #:

Preston: NThis will be provided, assuoing that that :500,000.00

is continued this year, this will be as part of iteo

Parcells: lThank vouo''

Speaker Bresàlnl OTbere being no further discussion, the question

is. 'Shall House Bitl 5#8 pass7e A1l those in favor vote

'avee, a1l those opposed vote *no.. Voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this question there are tl1

voting eaye', 1 voting *no'. and none voting 'present'.

This Bill, having received the Constitutional ilajorityv is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 655, Representative

Flowers. Clerkf read the Bill. Representative... excuse

me. Representative Parkev for what reason do #ou rise?o

Parke: nYes. lnadvertentlv I was in the aisle at the time the

vote uas taken. I would have voted 'yes', if the record

could show that, pleaseo'?

Speaker Breslinl Otet the record so reflect. Representative

Flowers. mr. Clerk. read the t11l on House 3i11 655.%

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bilt 6554 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

cceating the Department of Ehildren and Famil? Services.

Third Reading of tbe B111.N

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Flowerseo

Flowersz e'Madam Speakerv I would like to have leave of t6e House

to bring House 3iIl &55 back for the purpose of an

âmendmentmo

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady asks Ieave to return this Bill to the

order of Second Reading for the purposes of an Ameodment.

Are there any oblections? Hearing none, the Bill is on

Second Reading. Are there any Amendments filed, Mr.

Clerk?/

Clerk Leonez lFloor Amendment #1 is being offered bv

Representatives Flowers and BarnesoD
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Flowersz 'zsithdraw. please.W

Speaker Breslinz WWithdraw f?t. Are there anv further Amendments?

Are there an@ further Amendmentsv Rr. Clerk?o

Clerk Leone: oFloor Amendment f/2 is being offered by

Representative Flowersoe

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative... /

Flowersz oWithdraw, please.n

Speaker Breslinz eêWithdraw B2. Are there any further

Amendmentszo

Clerk Leone: OFloor âmendment 93 is being offered by

Representative Flowers and Barnes.W

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Flowersoo

Flowersl OMadam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment /3 creates a demonstration project. The prolect

would establish a model da# care program within the school,

dealing with high teenage pregnanc#v and I would urge the

adoption of Amendment #3 to House Bill 655.0

Speaker Breslin: OTNe Lady moves for the adoption of Amendment /3

to House Bill 6554 and on that questionv is there anv

discussion? Hearing none. the question is4 *Sha11

Amendment 73 be adopted?e A1l tbose in favor sav 'aye*,

those opposed say *no'. In the opinion of tbe Chair the

'ayes* have it* The Amendment is adopted. Are there any

furtber Amendments7''

Clerk Leone: ''There are no further Amendments.N

Speaker Breslinz oThird Reading. Representative Flowers now asks

leave for immediate consideration of House Bill 6554 as

amended. Are there an# oblections? Hearing nonev the Lady

has leave. Read tbe Bill on Third: Mr. Clerk.-

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bilt 655. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

creating tbe Department of Children and Family Services.

Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.>

Speaker Breslin: e'Representative Flowers.>
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Ftowersz :'I would Just urge for the passage of House Bill 655,

please.'ê

Speaker 3reslinz NThe Lady has noved for the passage of House

Bill 655* as amended. And on that questionv is there any

discussion? Hearing nonev the question is4 eshall House

Bill 655 pass?e ;l1 those in favor vote *ave*, al1 those

opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have all voted uho

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

The Clerk Will take the record. On this question there are

1lt voting eavee, none voting *nof, and none voting

epresent*. This Bill, having received the Eonstitutional

Malority, is berebv declared passed. House Bill 9164

Representative Preston. Elerk, read the Bi11.O

Elerk Leonez e'On page :9 of the Calendar, House Bill 9164 a Bill

for an Act to amend the School Code. Third Reading of the

Bill.''

Speaker 8reslinl ORepresentative Prestonoo

Prestonz WThank youv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This aaends the School Code relatlng to...

regarding the teacher shortage in our alreadv existing

scholarship program aad it expands the program to include

individuals who pursue child developmentm earl? childhood

education programs. There is a great need in lllioois for

people who are tralned in early childhood development and

earlv cbildhood education programsp so the scholarships

that are awarded should include people who are pursuing

graduate and undergraduate and post graduate training in

that area of development. because we need those peoplev and

I would ask for your eave* vote and be glad to answer any

questions.ê'

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman bas moved for the passage of

House Bill 916. And on tbat question, the Gentleman from

Hinnebago. Representative Hallockoo
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Hallock: 4lNil1 the Spoosor vield?''

Preston: nOf course.ê'

Hallock: oIs this your first Bill?R

Prestonz ê'Yesv it is, Representative./

Hatlockl OHell, thank you.t'

Speaker Breslinz =Is there any further discussion? Hearing nonev

the question is4 *shall House Bill 916 pass?* AlI those in

favor vote 'ave*, aI1 those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh?

The Clerk will take tbe record. On this question there are

1l0 votlng 'aye', 2 votlng 'no*, none voting epresent*.

This Bilt: having received the Constitutional Ralorit#v is

bereb? declared passed. House Bill 1001, Representative

Bowman. Clerk, read the Bil1.=

Clerk Leonel lHouse Bill 1001v a Bill for an Act to provîde

special support services for handicapped youth. Third

Readlng of tha Bill.C1

Speaker Breslinl NRepresentative Bowmanoo

Bowman: OThank vou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill t00l establishes an experiment to be run

b: the State Board of Educatîon in something called Special

Use Support Serviceso It is basicallv an extended day

program for special education kids. lt is an effort to

reduce placement in residentiak settings, wbich as ue al1

know, are quite expensive, and to enhance the development

of all bandicapped ?outh. This Bill has the support of the

State Board of Education. It came out of Eommittee witb no

dissenting votes. I move for its passage.e'

Speaker Breslinz OThe Ladv... the Gentleman has moved for the

passage of House Bill tont. And on that question, is there

an? discussion? Hearing none, the question is4 eshall

House Bill toot pass?/ A1l those in favor vote *aye*. a1l

those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Have a11 voted

Ma? 20, 1987
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who wish? Have all voted who wish2 The Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are... there are 16

voting *aye*v 11 voting 'no'. and none voting *present'.

Thîs Billv having received the Eonstitutional Maloritvv is

hereby declared passed. The Chair would remind Members

that a11 Bills on t6e Order of Children uill be called on

tbis Special Call. Houever, ue ace doing this under

special sublect matter. So if we pass over vour Bill,

don@t be worried about it. He uill get back to you under

the sublect matter call under Child Protection. The

Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Nccrackenop

Mccracken: ê'That's comforting for the other side of the aislev

Madam speaker. but we uere told that Government

Administration and Government Initiatives is uhere the

emphasis would be laid. where there is a more equitable

distribution of Bills between the partieslo

Speaker Breslinz DI don*t know anything about that,

Representative Nccracken, but I will certainly Iook into

itoo

Mccrackenl ONill ?ou? Ptease dool

Speaker Breslinz lHouse Bill 1723, Representative Currie. Clerk,

read the Bi1l.œ

Clerk Leone: t'On page 19 of the Calendarm House Bill 1723v a Bill

for an Act to amend the School Code. Tbird Reading of the

B i 1 1. . ''

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Currielo

Curriez ''Thank youm Madam Speaker and Members of the House. This

ls a fairly simplev straight forward Bi11. It provides

that in the truant alternative programs, which we

established as part of the School Reform Initiative of

1985, that those programs can also... that the funds for

those programs can also be used to furnish da? care to the

children of students who participate in that program.
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There is no fiscal impact to this Bill. It aerelv makes

sure that those programs can be available to women or to

young men who have child care responsibilîties while they

choose to participate in tbe alternative school prograa.l

Speaker Breslinl oThe Ladv has moved for the passage of House

Bill 1723. And on that question. is there any discussion?

Hearing nonev the question isv *Shal1 House Bill :723

pass?e Al1 those in favor vote 'ave#v a1l those opposed

vote *no*. Voting is open. Have a1l voted who uish? Have

all voted who wîsh? The Clerk Will take the record. on

this question there are t0; voting 'avee, 8 voting eno*.

and none votlng *present*. The Bill, baving received the

Constitutional Maloritkv is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 1868, Representative Hannig. Cterkv read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 1868, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.G

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Currieoo

Eurriez e'Thank you. Madam Speaker, and rqambers oT the House.

This Bl11 uould provide for the opportunit# for the State

Board of Education to establish pilot prolects to develop

school curricula that will help voungsters deal with

problems of substance use and abuse. The pilot programs

*i11 include notions about peer activities and will be

targeted to those Moung people, high school #outh, uho are

especiallv at risk for devekopinq drug abuse probtems. I

would appreciate your questionsv welcome your support.o

Speaker Brestinz nThe Lady has moved for the passage of House

Bill 1868. And on that question, is there any dîscussion?

Hearing none, the question is, 'Shall House Bill 1868

pass?e â11 those in favor vote *ayeem al1 those opposed

vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have

al1 voted wbo wishz The Clerk will take the record. On

this question there are tl0 voting eayee, 2 voting #noe,
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epresente. This Billg baving received the

tonstitutional MaJority, is hereb? declared passed. On the

sublect matter call of Child Protection appears House Bill

934 Representative Curran. Clerk, read the Bil1.H

Clerk Leonel oOn page of the Calendarv House iill 934 a Bill

for an Act to amend an Act creatîng the Department of

Children and Famil: Services. Tbird Readlng of the B1ll.n

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Currano''

Eurran: OTbank Mou, Madam Spealterv tadies and Gentlemen. House

Bill 93 amends the âbused and Neglected Ehild Reporting

Act. It requires tbe Department of Children and Family

Services to develop a plan for a two-year voluntarv program

for training, retraining and education, to report back to

us January tv 1988. It also requires the Department to

assess the feasibititv of computerizing case work functions

and investigative functions in certain regions of tbe state

on a pilot program basisv to report to us on January 1.

1988, and requires the Department to notifv certain

indicated and unfounded cases of the availability of

private social services. I donet think therees any

objection to this Blll by anybodyv and I ask for a

favorable Roll Ca11.W

Speaker Breslinz WThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 93. And on that questionm is there any

discussion? Hearing none, t:e question is* *Sha1I House

Bi11 93 pass?* Al1 those in favor vote 'aye*, a11 those

opposed vote *no'o Voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who Wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 1tt voting eavee, none

voting eno', none voting *presente. This Billv having

receîved the Constitutional Xaloritv, is hereb: declared

passed. House Bill 93% Representatîve Curran. Clerkm read

the 8i11.*
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Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 97# a 3i11 for an Act to amend an Act

creating the Department of Children and Family Services.

Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Curranoo

Curranz e'Thank you, Fladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t6e

House. This... Oadam Speakerv leave to take this Bill back

to Second Reading to adopt an Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz #3The Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblection, the

Gentleman has leave. Are there anv Amendments filed, Mr.

Clerk7D

Clerk Leonez HFloor Amendment ill..w correction, floor amendment

e6 being offered by Representative Curran.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Curran-''

Curranz ''Move to adopt âmendment #&. It puts the Bill in the

position we wish to have in. It adopts a 30:1 case load

for follow-up workers, 12zt for investigatîve services.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment f16 to House Bill 92. And on tbat question tbe

Gentleman from Livingston. Representative Ewing.e

Ewingz NI did not hear the explanation of the Amendmenton

Speaker Breslin: OThe explanation of the Amendment was that it

puts the Bill in its final form and then they can debate

the Bill on Third Reading. Do you wisb to have a furtber

explanation?o

Ewingz nwill he... will he plan to explain the Bill to us then

when he gets to Third Reading?o

Speaker Breslinl nsurelv. Representative Curran.o

Curranz e'Move for tbe adoption of the âmendment. Did you want to

talk about lt now, Tom, or do you want to talk about it on

Third Readingoe'

Ewing: just Want to know... #'
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Speaker Breslin: nHe's agreed to talk about it en Third Reading.

so the Gentkeman has asked for the adoption of Amendment

3)6. A11 those in favor sav ea#e', those opposed sa# #not.

In the opinion of the Chair the eayese have it and the

Amendment is adopted. Are thece an# further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel WFloor Amendment fJ7, being offered by Representative

Curranae

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eurranoo

Curranz OMove to withdrau Amendment #7.*

Speaker Breslinl K'Withdraw #7. Are there any further

Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: ''There are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz 'lThird Reading. Representative Curran now asks

leave for immediate consideration of House Bill 97v as

amended. Are there any objections? Hearing nonev read tbe

8111 on Thirdv Mr. Clerk, as amended.W

Elerk Leonez oHouse Bilt %3. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

creating the Department of Children and Familv Services.

Third Readlng of the Bîl1.##

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eurran.o

Curranl '#Fladam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Representative Ewing, what House Bill 97 now does. as

amendedm is it moves the Department of Children and Familv

Services, over a flve vear period. to adopt a caseload

average within a region, within a11 the regions throughout

the state, of 30It for child protective services, for child

welfare services, tbat's the caseloadv the follow-up

caseload, and 12zt for the investigative caseload. Therees

some... and the reason for this is that the groups

nationally, such as the Nationat âssociation for Social

Workersv the National Association for the Prevention of

Child Abusee have analvzed the ability of a caseworker to

handle a caseload, and have determined that the caseload
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ought to be 25:1. We're somewhere around *521 in Illinois

and hhat we want to do is move not toe 25:1. which is the

national recommendation. over a five vear period, but to

30:1 over a five vear periodoN

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption... the

passage of House Bill 97. And on tbat questionv t*e

Gentleman from Lîvingston, Representative Ewinqoo

Ewingz f'Representative... so that basicallv your Bill now is

going to phase in a requirelnent that the caseload be

reduced from around *0 to 30 per caseworkero=

Eurranz 'êThat#s rîqht.''

Ewing: 'êYes. Now did #ou tell me there were two different

categoriesv one for child... :1

Curranz NYesv there are the follow-up workers and then there are

investigators. The investigators are handling about 18 to

20 cases per investigator now. That should drop doun to

about t2.''

Ewingl ''Representativev is this... is this mandated in the law

that a caseworker have no more than 30 or an investiqator

no more than 127*

Curran: œNo. We were very careful not to do that.

Representatîve. Hhat we*re talking about here is an

average caseload per region, and is not a maximum.

There's... Somebody might be carrving 35 or 40v but the

average per region, in order to serve the cbildren of the

State of Illinois wekl would be 30:1 for follow-up work.el

Ewlngz uTbe question I have about this, and I have some serious

concerns about this legislationv while I think tbat the

objective is laudable. I would imagine that the Department

is now aiming towards that now. Hhy do we have to put it

into 1ae?O

Curran: 4'I think the Department would like for us to... I think

the Department woutd probablv appreciate having the
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resources to help the children of this state in the wa? the

individual workers there... I think the reason we need to

put it in law is we need to hold ourselves to a commltment.

Ne need this year to make a comuitment to the abusedv

neglected. torturedv murdered children of this state. We

have to do it. And this doesn't nove us a1l the uay to

where we sbould be. It moves us about two-thirds of the

way. It doesn't do it al1 at once. It does it over a

period of five years.''

Ewlngl HMadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House. f

think what the Sponsor has said is true. but letes look at

this. There is a cost. on our estimate on this

legislationv of :5 million dollars. Now he mav den? that,

but Ladies and Gentlemen. there is a major cost to this

legistation if we follow it. Nowv too often. in the areas

like this. such...

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Ewingon

Ewingz OYes. In the area of pensions, that*s a good example, we

say weAre going to do something: and then we don:t. This

is another example of that. Heere going to put it in the

1aw that we*re going to reduce the caseloadv and we won*t

do it if we don*t have the money. If we do it, ites going

to cost us 15 million. I*m sa?ing to you that every year

we go through the budgetary process. That*s the time for

the oepartment to come inv and for the Budget Committees,

the Appropriation Committees to decide how much we can do

that year. We look foolish. He look ver: foolisb when we

go home and we pass Bills like this and we don*t live up to

them. otherwise, if we are going to live up to it4 we

better plan to put a tot of millions of dollars into this

area, and a11 of vou who vote for it4 plan to vote for the

tax increase. I suggest we vote *no* on this Bil1.#1

Speaker Breslin: eeThe Lad? from Lake, Representative Frederick.
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YeS * lî

Frederick: T'lladam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

dhile I bate to disagree witb my illustrious leader. I

think tbls has been a malor problem with DCFS for a long

time and 1 would hope that the phase in is not impossible

to reach and that we wl1l reduce the number of cases that

we require caseworkers to have and to research, so I

support this 8i11. I hope everyone will vote greenee

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman from Norgan, Representative

Ryder. Representative Rvder, do you seek recognition?e.

Rvder: DThank vou, Madam Speaker. rise in support of this

Bill. As a Cosponsor of this Billv Representative Curran

and I have worked very long and hard attempting to fashion

what we believe is in the best interests of the Department

of Children and Famil? Services. Let me indicate that

there are several wavs in which we can get to the approved

ratio, some of whlch are bv some common-sensical things.

For example, weere going to take a look at the number of

calls and cases that are referred, some of which may not

need DCFS to handle. Additionallv. we*re taking a look at

the manner in which some of them are handled. Ravbe DCFS

doesn*t need to handle some that they are currentl?

handling. maybe they are onlv monitoring those cases, and

if tbat*s the situationv and Catholic Charities or Jewish

Cbarities or some otber of the private agencies of the

State of Illinois are taking a look ak them. tben this

ratio can achieve this point without tbe kind of

expenditures that are being debated. He worked very hard

on this Bill. Ue have passed up some other opportunities

that mav have been far more expensive to do a phase in on

wbat think is an appropriate prioritv and expenditure for

the State of Illinois. As such, I would indicate that we

should support this concept for the kids of the State, for
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the State of Illinois. and for a11 of our best interests.

l would urge an *aye* vote.''

Speaker Breslinz '7There being no further discussion, the question

is, 'Shall House Bill 97 pass?: Al1 those in faver vote

'aye', al1 those opposed vote 4noe. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. 0n this question, there are 82

voting eaye', 31 voting eno. and 2 voting 'presente. This

Bill. baving received the Eonstitutional Rajoritvv is

bereby declared passed. House Bîll 99v Representative

Curran. Elerk, read the 3ill.r

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 99v a Bill for an Act in relationship to

child abuse and neglect. Third Reading of the Bill.t:

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Curran.p

Curranz T'Thank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bilt 99 is the agreed Bill that came out of

the Child Protection Subcommittee and the Gtate Government

Eommittee. In tbat. House Bill 99 is a rather Iong Bill.

It encompasses the legislation of several legislatorsv

iocluding Representative Bowman, Representative Qolcik,

Representative Dale?. Hhat the Bill does isv it requires

the Oepartment of Children and Familv Services to be the

single state agenc: for the planning and coordination of

child abuse prevention programs. lt requires the

Department to contact the victims of child abuse as soon as

possible, ratber tban Just lookinq into the environment of

the chîld. lt pecmits the Department to define by rule the

basis for extensions of investigations. It requîres tbe

Department to do tralning programs regarding essential

investigative procedures and then the sublect patter of

Representative Bowmanêsk Representative Qolcik and

Representative Daleves Amendments. And think there.s

probabl? no disagreement on House Bill 99 and I:d ask for
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the favorable Roll Ca11.W

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 99. And on that question, is there an#

discussion? Hearing none. tbe question isT *Sha11 House

Bill 99 pass?' All those in favor vote eave*, al1 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have atl voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Elerk will take the

record. On this question, there are tl3 voting 'aye', t

voting 'no. and none voting 'present*. This 8illv having

received the Eonstitutional iajority, ls hereby declared

passed. House 8i11 378, Representative Rice. Clerk, read

the Bi11.H

Clerk O.Brienz ''House Bill 3784 a Bill for an âct to amend the

Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Riceoo

Rice: Ohladam Speaker, Assembly, tbis Bill is produced to amend

the Criminal Code that creates an offense in contributing

to the criminal delinquenc? of a minor. It provides that

any person over 2: vears o1d who bas anything to do witb a

juvenile under I7. that would become involved and would be

dealt with as a felonyv with the exception of murder. which

would be considered a Class X... Class 5 felonv... Elass 10

felony. Consequentlv, I ask vour support and #our vote...

favorable votelo

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

House Bill 373. And on that questionv the Gentleman from

DeKalbv Representative Countrymanoo

Countrymanl GThank you, Madam Speaker. Hi1l tbe Gentleman

vield?o

Speaker Breslin: uHe will vield.n

Countrymanz NRepresentative Rice, I*ve been here about four ?ears

now, and I don't recall you... how many times you presented

a Bill. Is this your first Bi11?N
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Speaker Breslinz 01 think the answer to that is yes.

Representative Eountryman. Do ?ou bave an# further

questions?''

Countrvmanz OThank you. Ro.N

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman from Champaign. Representative

Johnson.o

Johnsonl 01 honestl?... I don*t know whether, because

Representative Rice is so soft-spoken or because Iem deafm

or because there's background noise, but I honestlv didn't

hear and have no ldea what this Bill does at all. Can you

explain again what tbe elements of thîs new offense are? I

agree. one of the problems is we don't have enough crimes

in Illlnois. We need to double our stocks so we can build

two or three more penitentiaries and I*m anxious to help in

this process. Therees virtuall?... Representative

Cullerton and I both agree that our criminal laws are Just

short-sigbted now and We ought to expand tbem morev so I

Just want to see what this new crime is going to be.W

Speaker Breslin: ''Representatîve Riceo':

Ricez oTo reiterate, it creates tbe offense of contributing to

the criminal delinquancy of a Juvenile, provides that any

person of the age of 21 and upwards who, with the intent to

promote or facilitate the commission of a felony, aids or

directs a person under age :7 in the commission of a

felonv. commits the offense of contributing... contributinq

to the criminal delinquencv of a Juvenite and is quilt? of

a felony one grade higher tban the offense committed.

except when the offense committed is murder or Class 10

felony. In the case of murder or that Class, the penalty

shall be the same as tbose offensev respectively.o

Johnson: HOkav. Wellv 1 think, obvlousl? the intention of your

legislation, and Iem not being facetiousv I understand you

are sincere. the intention of the legislation would be to
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address those situations then where vou have adults who are

using Juveniles to commit armed robberies and that sort of

thing. Is that right?o

Ricez OBasicalty. we're dealing uith drugsv Representative.o

Johnsonz Ookay. f guess... I guess one of nv questlons Would be,

if the individual has to be guiltvm among other thingsv of

soliciting, aidingv abetting, conspiring and so forthv

wouldnet they be guiltv under current law as an accomplice

anvwav?o

Ricez NYes.N

Johnson: ''Are you sure vouere not downgrading the penalty?

Because right now. if vou have an adult, or anyone,

facititate, aid and abet the commission of a crime, thev

are guilt: of the crime itself, as an accomplice. and so

you could have a situation where somebodv that facilitates

a Class or a Class l drug offense, who'd be guiltv as an

accomplîce today. and what #ou are saying by this Bill is

tbat youêre guilty of onl? a Class A misdemeanor if ?ou do

that. Is this intended to be cumulativev along with tbe

possibilitv of a convîctlon of the underlving offense. or

wbat?fz

Ricez Nlt's got to be a felony offense, and it's being treated as

one grade higher tban the current... than the offense

itself. And it is current... ''

Johnsonz WWell. I understand that it has to be a felonv, but...

oka#... well. I donet want... Iem certainly oot going to

be critical of Representative Rice. because I realize he*s

addressing a serious problem, and lel1 vote for the Bill.

I think it*s well-intended and so fortb. I Just would want

to be concerned and want to make sure that we*re not

muddying up the criminal Justice waters bv some legislation

that might cause... cause it to be either unfortunately

Juxtaposed or somehow contrary to existing crlminal law.
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Ricez ONo. I don*tv Sirle

Johnsonz Ookay. 1e11 vote for the Bill. I think it sounds like

a good idea to meoo

Speaker Breslinr ''The Gentleman from Fulton. Representative

Homer.N

Homer: ''Thank kouv Yadam Speaker. l Just rise to support

Representative Rice*s Bl1l. I thinkv to simplv clarifv

what I understand hees trving to do here is thatm under

current law, if an individual commits what we call an

inchoate offensef for example. solicitation, attempt, or

conspiracy, that person bas committed an offense thates one

qrade lower than the offense otherwisem if you had

committed the offense itself. In other words, an attempted

murder is a Class X felony, whereas murder, of course, is

penalized at a higher level. Nbat the Gentleman says is

wbere the situation is such that the conspirator or the

solicitor is over 21 vears of agev and the person tbat be

conspires with or solicits to commit the offense is under

the age of 17v that we*re going to hold that adultv or that

person over 21, to a higher burden and a higher degree of

guilt than we are the Juvenile who actually goes out and

commits the crimev and I think thates a good public policv

and I would also note that the Bill is. according to our

staff analysis. identical to a Bill from the 34th General

Assembty, senate Bitl 970, that passed out of here t06 to

94 2 voting *present'v 58 to 0 in tbe Senate, the Bilt

ended up being vetoed by the Governorv bùt I think with

that overwhelming sentiment from the previous Session, the

Gentleman still has a good Bill and we ought to a11 stand

in support of him.o

Speaker Breslinl oThere being no further discussion, tbe question

is4 *Shatl House Bitl 378 pass?e A11 those in favor vote

MaH 20, 1987
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'aye', a1l those opposed vote *noe. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted uho wishz Have

a11 voted who wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On

tbis question. there are 11# votinq 'aye*, none voting eno*

and none voting *present*. This Billv baving received the

Constitutlonal Malorityv is hereby declared passed. House

3ill :21. Representative Curran. Elerk, read the :ill.

Excuse me, Representative Hoffpan. for uhat reason do vou

r i s e ? .#

Hoffmanz T'Thank vou, Kadam Speaker. I Just wanted to copmend

Representative Rice and Representatîve Goforth for their

fiae service to tbe people. If the rest of us would follow

their example, it would probabl: be a better place to

liveoo

Speaker Breslinz OA point well taken. Have #ou completed... Yes,

Representative Pullen. for what reason do you rise7e.

Pullen: DThank you. Madam Speakerv had difficultv with mv

switch.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Pullen. Representative Pullen.''

Pullenz uI also have dlfficulty uith my mic, evidentlv. Hould

the record please reflect that I would have voted eavee on

that last Bil1?O

Speaker Breslinr DThe record shall so reflect.e

Pullenz OThank you-o

Speaker Breslin: WRepresentative Curran. 0n House Bill #2:.*

Tatel lMadam Speaker. qadam Speakerv point of order. 1 would

Just like to bring to the attention... O

Speaker Breslinz oExcuse me... excuse me. Representative Tate

was not recognized. Representative Matilevich, for what

reason do vou rîse?t:

Matilevicbz >Wel14 in the interest of truth in legislation. this

was not Representative Rice*s first Bill. He thought

someone asked if ît is his first Bill this Session, but I
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commend bim in doing anything he can to pass a Bi1l.O

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Tatev for what reason did vou

seek recognitionz''

Tatez ''Just on a point of personal privileqe. Based on the

current score right now, the Cbicago Cubs are no longer in

sole possession of first placeoo

Speaker Bresllnz oMr. Cterk, have you read tbis Bill a Third

Time?o

Clerk oeBrienz *No. House Bill *21, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Abused and Neglected Child Reporting âct. Third

Reading of the Bill.H

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Curran asks leave for tbis Bi1l

to be returned to the Order of Second Reading for t6e

purposes of an Aaendment. Does the Gentteman have teave?

Hearing no eblectionv the Gentleman has leave. Are there

anv Amendments filedv Mr> ClerkoN

Elerk oeBrienl oFloor Amendment #l, offered by Representative

Curran.el

speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Curran.''

Eurranz ''Thank vouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This âmendment requires the nepartment of Children

and Famit: Services to study the impact of nonacceptance of

anonvmous reports of suspected cbild abuse. Move for the

adoption of the Amendment.e'

Speaker Breslinz erbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment Jt to House Bill #2t. And on that question the

Gentleman from Hinnebago, Representative Hallockoo

Haàlock: OHill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Breslinl OYes, he willo''

Hallock: uThe Bill. as originally introduced, dealt with

expungment of the record. Does this Bill still do that?/

Cucran: e'It does not.e

Hallockl DHellv tbenm if the Bill removes the expungment
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procedures in the Bill, what does it do again, please?''

Curran: f'What the Bil1 does now, it requires the Department to

respond to us bv Januarv t, 1988. what the impact on their

responsibilities to serve the children of Illinois would be

if the: did not accept anonymous reports of chlld abuse and

neglecteo

Hallock: nHell, if I migbt sa# sov I respect vour right to make

the Bill uhat vou want it to bev but I happen to tbink the

Bill was better in the first ptace, but I*d support the

Amendment.e:

Speaker Breslinl 'zThere being no further dîscussion, the question

isv 'Shall âmendment fr1 be adopted?e A1l those ln favor

say *aye'. a11 those opposed say *no'. In the opinion of

the Chair the *aves: have it. The ûmendment îs adopted.

Are there further Amandments?e'

Clerk O'Brien: ONo further AmendmentsmI?

Speaker Breslinz f'Third Reading. Representative Curran now asks

leave for immedîate consideration of House Bill :2:. as

amended. Is there anv objection? Hearing none. the

Gentleman has Ieave. Read the Bill on Third, as amended,

8r. Clerke'l

Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Bill 421, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Abused and Neglected Ehild Reporting Act. Third Reading of

the Bi11.:'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Currano'?

curranz DThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Briefly, Representative Ryder referred to the

impact of this Bill in the discussion about House Bill 92

when he said tbat it is verv possîble that some of the work

that the Department of Children and Familv Services is

doing now, and therefore has a high caseload ratio, it

would not be required to do if we simply analyzed the

incoming calls and determined slightly different ways to
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handle those. House Bilt #21, therefore, is împortant. lt

will get us a report about six or eight months from now,

and I think it's worth: of your *aye* vote.e'

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

House Bill *21. And on that question is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is# #shall House

8111 12l pass?' A1l those in favor vote *aye', aà1 those

opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted whe wish? Have all voted who wish?

The Clerk Will take the record. On this question. there

are 1t2 voting... lt3 voting *ayee, none voting eno', none

voting 'present'. This Bill, baving received the

Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed. House

Bilk 1734 Representative Slater. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill *734 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Code of Civil Procedure. Third Reading of the Bi11.D

Speaker Slaterz ORepresentatlve Slateroo

Slaterz ê'Thank youv Madam Speaker. House Bill #7# (sic - #731

simpl? allows the invasion of a trust uhich bas been

established b? another party for purposes of satisfaction

of unpaid child support. I move the adoption... or move

the passage of House Bll1 #73.*0

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of

House Bil1 #73, and on that question is there anv

discussionz Hearing none, the question is, *Sha11 House

Bill 1T3 pass?* A11 those in favor vote *aye*m a11 those

opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. On this question tbere are

1O9 voting eayee. t voting 'noe and nooe votlng *present..

This Bill, having received the fonstitutional Malorityv is

herebv declared passed. House Bîll 507, Representative

Preston. Clerkv read the Bil1.'#
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Clerk O:Brîenz OHouse Bill 507, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.H

Speaker Breslinl mRepresentative Prestonoo

Prestonz ''Thank vou, p.ladam Speakerf Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House 8il1 5O7 requires a11 elementary schoots to

include in their curriculum instruction to children on how

to avoid drug and substance abuse. I.d be glad to answer

any questions.''

Speaker Breslinl oThe Gentleman has poved the passage of House

Bill 507. And on that question, the Gentlema'n from

Livingson, Representative Ewingoo

Ewingz Onadam Speaker, would the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker 3reslinz OHe willom

Ewing: oDoes this mandate something to our local schools?W

Preston: ''Yesv Representative, it does. but there is no cost

attached to the mandate. It requiresv again, the schools

to include in their curriculum instruction to children in

each of the vears, kindergarten through 8th grade in the

elementary scbools, preventlon programs, teachîng them

about drug and substance abuse preventlonom

Speaker Breslin: RRepresentative Ewing.o

Ewingz .1... Just a momento There's no... the parents have no

consent over this. Tbis is Just required.o

Prestonz ç'That is correct.H

Ewing: Oând we start in kindergarten?o

Preston: ''That ls correcto''

Ewingz ''Ue*re not going to teach them how to use it, weere Just

going to teach them about it, is that right?o

Prestonz OThat is correctlo

Ewing: eêWhy do we start at kindergarten teaching about drugs? I

donft think. in most of our scboolsm our kindergarten

children are aware of this problem.o

Preston: #'He114 I*m glad you asked that, Representative. Is is
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in extremetv lmportant tbat we start at an early age rather

than the focus of most programs toda: to intervene after

there is alreadv a problem. The programs that I have seen

and that Ieve been involved with start at the elementary

school age. and by doing it in tbat fashion. by teaching

children to avoid the problem that ma? come through drug

usage, you... we wi11 end upv indeed. with a drug free

generation. and it*s very important to start at the

earliest possible age se that thevere... children are

acclimated to the evils of drug usage.N

Ewing: NNadam Speaker, I think led like to speak to... ask

another question.o

Speaker Breslin: Wproceedeu

Ewingz OMr. Sponsor, I don*t think you#ve been... tbat last

comment. maMbe ?ou haven't been smoking anvthing.o

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Ewing.o

Ewing: DYes.4;

Preston: NI*m sorrv. 1 didn*t hear the comment.t'

Ewingl HNever... we'll Just cut that out.o

Speaker Breslin: OGood.N

Ewlngz 'êHOw... hou... hou, Or. Sponsorv Representativev how are

we not going to have anv cost if we#re going to require

this curriculum to be added from kindergarten through high

school7l

Preston: ê'Well, there:s total flexibilitv left to the school

svstems how they Nill implement this program. For examplev

a school system would meet the mandate by having an

assembl? and invîting the local law enforcement agency in

to speak about the evils of drug usage. It*s mv hope that

much more than tbat will be done, but we want to leave the

school svstems the creativitv to develop programs that

other school systems may emulate because thev are better

programs than might otherwise be available.o
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Ewing: ''Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houseo The

next three Bills, and I don't want to be redundant, I don*t

want to get up and speak the next two Bills plus thisv on

every one of these. but the? a11 mandate sometbing on our

schools. Noe. lf it*s as light and as easy as the Sponsor

sa#s. then it isn.t going to amount to anMthing. And if

ites more and ites goinp to cost nonev. we know how our

local school people feel about being told evervthing.

Ladies and Gentlemenv call your superintendentsv ask them

if the: want to be told something. Ask them if they want

another mandate. 1:11 betcha they tell you thev don*t, but

I bet these Bills will fly out of here aod they are Just

arenet goîng to amount to anything and they reallv irritate

our school people. If our school people are so dense. are

so dense that they donft know hou to put on one of these

programs that are no more of a mandate than the Sponsor

saysv then we ought to take over and run the schools. I

suggest a eno* voteo''

Speaker Breslinz K'The tady from Eookv Representative Pullenoe:

Pullen: 'zdadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, l

have respect for the Sponsor of this package of Bills and I

know that he is sincere in what he is trying to dov but

think that we have to seriouslv consider what he really

would be accomplishing if we went along with them.

Children of kindergarten age, and even first and second

grade and probably a little later tban that, are Just too

young to be teachlng them about such matters as drug abuse.

It isn*t right. It isn:t good, and despite the Sponsor*s

excellent intentlons, I reallv hope that we do not go akong

with this Bill. I think that it is dangerous. Thank

?0U*O

Speaker Breslin: çêThe Gentleman from Sangamon, Representative

Curranoœ
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Curranz S'Thank you, Madam Speaker. In response to tbe last

comment, I*m sure the Lady is very well intentioned. A

couple of weeks agom Saturda? morning, my son, G years

o1d... Iem listeniog to wbat the cartoons that he's

uatching for Saturda? morning. During those cartoons there

comes on apparentlv a little girl. didnet see the

commercial. And apparently a little girl comes on and

she*s relating... shees relating what took place with her

uncle. She savs that she was wrestling with her uncle,

coming across the television, now, she.s wrestling with her

uncle and a11 of a sudden it felt ick? and then Garv

foleman comes on... this is television... Gary Eoleman

savs that îf this happens to vou, ?ou sbould report it to

somebodv. Now, 1 understand it's not the same sublectv but

the polnt isv tbe point is4 that if we can allow that to go

across the airwaves, certainly we can handle it in the

schools, where we understand what4s going on with a

specific cbild, and a specific teacher and a specific

school ' districtv and so I rise in support of tbe

Gentleman's Bill. I think it's an excellent ideaeo

speaker Breslin: WThe Ladv from Dupage: Representative

Cowlishaweo

Cowlishau: OThank vou. Madam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield to

a question?o

Breslinz oHe willoœSpeaker

Eowlishaw: ORepresentative Prestonv are you aware of the

videotape that was prepared on... at the conference that

was held on thiseo.in this House Chamber, Sponsored by the

four legislative leaders and many others. I believe it was

the 27th of Aprilv on the subject of drug abuse? Are you

aware that there was a videotape of that7o

Prestonz NI am.N

Cowlîshawl nAlrigbt. would like to point out that if an? one
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of us took the time to vieu that videotape, we would

discover that we had some experts from the federal level

uho brought us some astonishing and verv recent statistics

about the whole problem of drug abuse. One of those is

that, whereas, the averaqe age for first use of drugs used

to be the mid teens, I know this is hard to believe, but

tbe average aqe of first use of drugs in this nation now is

:2 1Z2 vears. The man who uas here to reveal these

statistics pointed out to us that. in fact, given that

fact, if we do not begin programs about good hea1th

practicesm which is reall? *hat I think you are talking

about here, if we do not begin those programs until the

Junior, or middle schoolv we are already wa? too late.

That the time to begin tbese programs is well before the

child reaches the age of 1/2. He pointed out a couple

of other things. Onev that whereas drug use by young

people at first was mostlv in inner cities, it now pervades

the entire population and he also poînted out thatv

increasingly, the preferred drug is cocaine, and in many

cases cocalne in the form that is called *crack', which is

probabl: as highly addictive in as short a time as anvthing

ever known in the drug fîeld. Representative Prestonm I

donet like to burden our scbools, and ?ou know mv feelkngs

about mandates, but the fact is, that this is related to

the spread of AIDS. It is related to practically

everything that we can ever do to protect the minds of

tbese young people so they can learn to read, urite and

compute. I think we can leave it to the discretion of our

àocal school people what kind of approach ?ou take to this

sublect in kindergarten or first grade, and what approach

you take in tbe fiftb grade. One final question. would

the OARE programm witb which 1 am sure you must be

familiar. which involves local law enforcement officials,
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would a school district that had the DARE program in place

in that scbool districtv would tbat qualif# tbem to meet

this requirement?ç'

Preston: ezlt certainl: would.o

Cowlishaw: e'Very good. Thank vou.'?

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from St. Clair, Representative

Flinn.e

Flinnz nMadam Speaker, I move the previous question.o

Gpeaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman moves tbe previous question. The

question îs4 #Sha1l the main question be put7* 41l those

in favor sa# 'aye', a1t those opposed saM *no*. In the

opinion of the Chair tba 'aves' have it, and the previous

question is put. Representative Preston to close.p

Preston: NThank youv Madam Speaker. This Bill isT in m? opinion,

the most important Bill, in at least, my child protection

package. I have seen these programs. I have seen them

done in elementary schools. I brought in soae... mavbe a

thousand children from 25 different elementary schools in

my district to a location where we put on a program, a drug

awareness drug prevention program. It worked

overwhelmingly, as reported bv a whote varietv of peopte

who fanned out across this audience to ask the cbildren

what would vou do if somebody offered vou drugs. The

response ranged from, *lêd tell a policeman.: to inquiring

whether the child looked crazv. #I*m not crazy. Uhat do

you tbink: Ied take drugs?e Starting at an early age is

overuhelmingly important. These programs will give us a

drug free generation. lf we do nothînq else, this

important legislationv l hope youtll vote *aye*.>

Speaker Breslinz oThe question is, eshall House Bill 507 pass?*

All those in favor vote 'ave'. al1 tbose opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted

wh@ wishz The Clerk wilk take the record. 0n this
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question, there are 85 voting 'aye'p 29 voting *no*. and t

voting :present*. Representative Barger, for what reason

do you rise?'z

Bargerz HI was going to explain my vote. but considering I didn*t

have time, l would like Just a mouent as a matter of

personal privilege to say somethinq whicb I would have sald

in debate had I been given the opportunitv. I think that

our social engineers are doing a verg fine Job, but it is

absolutelM impossible to replace a mother, which is a thing

these children need at home, instead of the help of the

Illinois Legislature. Thank Mou.=

Speaker Brestinz OThis Bi11v having received the Constitutional

Maloritve is hereby declared passed. House Bill 5094

Representative Preston. Clerkv read the Bill.=

Elerk O*Brîenz NHouse Bill 509. a Bill for an Act to amend the

school Code. Third Reading of the Bill.W

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Prestonoo

Prestonl 'lThank you, Uadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 509 relates to the problem that

Representative Curran Just mentioned. This requires

instruction in grades K tbrouqh 8 on the avoidance of

sexual and physical abuse. What atternatives are available

to a child if that child finds himself or herself the

vlctim of that tvpe of abusee the type of proqrams tellîng

them you shouldnet inform your teacher, inrorm a parent if

a stranger has made attempts at some molestationm and I:d

be glad to answer anv questionsoo

Speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 509. And on that question. the Gentleman from

Mchenry, Representative Ktemm. Representative Klemm.o

Klemmz HTbank vou, Radam Speaker. dill the Sponsor yield for a

question?o

Speaker Breslin: ''He willoe
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Klemmz e'Representative Preston. l certainl: commend @ou for your

efforts and I support what #ou are doing, but I still bave

a concern even tbough I*m voting green on your Bills. I

have a concern about the cost to the local school districts

becausev againv weere doing some mandates. I think we a11

agree theyere important mandatesm and I think #ou and I

share a concern that some of the programs that are in

existence aren't uorking, simply, and we#ve got to look at

new ideas. But what do ue do with that... local school

districtsv many of them still are facing some problems

because we haven't had the courage or the mone? to come up

witb a new state aid formula for education and that? HoW

can we handle that before tbis Bi114 say, becomes law?

Nhat can we do to give them the monîes to carry out these

programszn

Prestonz ''Representative. first of all 1... I have long

appreciated your concern, interest and your always being

willîng to be open on matters. As to House 8ill 509, and

the others that have to do with the School Codev they were

specifically designed to be cost free if a school district

wanted them to be cost free. A school district that had

funds to expend could be more creative and use its assets

accordinglv. Taking this Sill as an examplev the mandate

that tbis Bill has can be satisfied bv simply having

somebody come in and have an assembl: for the schools, a

one timem once a vear assemblyv which would really be a

free cost operation. Maybe the school nurse could talk to

the children about this problem. Noum that*s not mv hope.

dy hope is that a school dîstrict will put together a very

fine program because there's a wealtb of information that*s

available. a wealth of curriculav so one school svstem

might want to emulate the program of another school

systeme''
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Klemmr Nlf you look... if vou look at all the Bills that youeve

got, lt's reallv more tban a one dav at the auditoriua with

one guest speakerv because I Rnow mv school districts have

done it. When I was president of a board of education, we

did things wav back when. That's a lot of ?ears ago, but

vou*re asking for more. How can we look at that?e'

Prestonz ONel14 what I am... what I am saving is that you can

meet tbe mandate without spending anv money. That's not

the best wav to meet the mandate, I agree with Mou, but as

far... if you have a school district cannot afford the

funds. they still will be in the purview of the law b:

doing it with no cost to them. Now if a school district

wants to spend morev of coursev they can be more creative

and use their assets to spend morel/

Klemmz oWe1l4 we do this a1l the time on mandates. You know

that. It*s not going to cost them auch, but it really

does. llaybe before this Bill leaves the Senatev maybe you

can look at something and maybe you can see if we should

give the schools some dollars to mavbe implement a decent

program and not go in half backuards with this. Thank

?0uoO

Speaker Breslin: DThere being no further discussion, the question

is, 'Shalt House Bill 509 passz* Al1 those in favor vote

*aveêv all those opposed vote *no'. Votîng is open. Have

a11 voted who Wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who uish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n this

questionv there are 72 voting *aye', Gt voting 'noe, and 2

voting epresent.. Thîs Billm having received the

Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed. House

Bll1 510, Representative Preston. Elerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk o'Brien: oHouse Bill 510, a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Prestonoo
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Preston: OThank you, Radam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is mv final Bill. Thank you. House Bill

5k0 has been seen bere before. This is t6e 8i1l that would

permit. for the first time in Illinoisv the introduction

into evidence of the vîdeotaped testimony. the videotaped

statement of the child witness victim of a sexual assault.

The Bill twice passed the House and the Senate. ee tried

to work outv in the past, some problems that tha Governor

had in his Amendatory Veto. This Bill is in the same

posture it was last vear when it again passed the House and

the Senate and the Governor amendatorily vetoed it. I am.

right now, hoping to have a meeting uith the Governor to

work out problems that he may have. The Bill provides that

a... on a motion of the state, a videotaped statement of

the child would be made in the presence of a Judge, in the

presence of the defense counsel and the accused. Anv

oblections to leading questions or other oblections would

be dealt witb by the Judgev then that videotape would be

introduced at the trial of the defendantv and if4 at that

time, tbe defendant aants to... the defense counsel wants

to cross-examine the child. that cross-examînation would

take place b? way of closed circuit TV. TNe purpose of

this Bill is to reduce the trauma to the child of going

through the court process. Typicallv. the only witness in

these crimes is the child, and the child becomes a victim a

second time bv the court process because the court process

is so intimidatingv so frlghtening to this child, that he

or she cannot cooperate. and if he or she does not testifyv

the bad guy, or the bad woman, the defendant ends up taking

a walk and is free to abuse somebody else*s children.

Texas, that has this tvpe of legislation, and certainlv

there are a number of states that dov our Bikl is... our

1aw is based on the Texas experience. The? bave found that
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in about 5Ot of the cases, tbe defendant. after seeing this

videotaped statement. pleads guiltv. In those cases the

child need not ever be cross-exaained because there is a

Speaker

guilt? plea that's entered and the child in those 5O% of

the cases is saved the trauma of cross-examination. on the

other hand, the... in all casesv when the videotape is

made, there need not be as frequently a telling and

retelling of the intimate details of the sexual assault

that, todav. is necessarv. lt was stated at some of the

hearings that attended that right now, in the

prosecutorical process, a child bas to tell and retell a11

tbose intimate details soae six to twelve separate times to

different... in different prosecutors, different

investigators, and children canet go through that and a

child*s parents simply wonet let that child go throuqh it.

So the accused, who mav well have been guilty, ends up

taking a walk. I*d be glad to answer any of your

questionsoo

Breslinz lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 5t0. And on that question, the Gentleaan from

Will. Representative Reganoo

Regan: e'Thank vou, i4adam Speaker and People of the House. I*d

Iike to Just sa? one quick thing, that need this Bill

very badlv. I have three young children, two 5 vear olds

and a 6 year o1d sodomized. Medical evidence. Ieve

already told this story six and seven and eîght times.

Theyêre not even anywhere close to a court trial and this

stor? has had to be repeated that many times. Let's get it

out of here again, and I*ve got a meetingv Lee and 1, with

the Governor, tomorrow.W

Speaker Brestinl OThe Gentleman from Will, Representative Van

Duyne.l'

Van ouvnez 01 move the previous questionoo
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Speaker Breslinz OThates not necessaryv Representative.o

Van Duvnez 'zHelt, 1et me do it anvwayv wl1l vou?o

speaker Breslinz OThe question is4 eshalt House Bitl 5:0... The

question is4 *Sha1l House Bill 5t0 pass?e A1l those in

favor vote 'ayeêo Al1 tbose opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. Have all voted ubo wish? Have a1l voted who uish?

The Clerk will take tbe record. On tbis question. there

are 110 voting 'aye'v 2 voting 'no/ and * voting *presente.

This Bill, having received the Constitutional Ralority, is

hereby declared passed. Ladies and Gentlemen and

Representative Preston, I regret to advise you that

Representative Preston has one more Bill. Did #ou say you

wanted to table this Bi114 Representative? No. Ites House

Bilt 519. Representative Preston. Clerk, read the Bil1.#:

Elerk O:Brien: lHouse Bill 5*9. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Juvenile Court Act. Third Readlng of tbe Bi11.e

Speaker 8reslinl ORepresentative Prestono''

Prestonz OThank youv qadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is one of those merelv very simple Bills.

Mbat House Bill 5#9 does. is to permit Judges to... when a

child is in a foster home situationv right nowv a Judge is

able to order certain health care that that child needsv

but the statute is not expansive enougb to meet certain

needs. If a child is in need of a visiting nurse. the

present statute does not permit the Judge to order, to

permit the cbild to see a visiting nurse or to go to

certain types of therap? and that's al1 this Bil1... it

simplv expands the already existing autboritv of that Judge

to order a child in foster or other tvpes of substitute

care to have certaln medîcal helpo?

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

5:9. ând on that questionv the Gentleman from Rinnebago.

Representative Hallock.ee
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Hallock: OYes. Would the Sponsor yieldzD

Speaker Breslinz NHe willa''

Hallockz ''I?d like tom as I did on the previous order, repeat my

question as to how it was that ?ou kept these Bills from

getting squeezed down into one Bill'o

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Hallock, as in the previous

order. I have to remlnd you that tbe rules provide that vou

must address the sublect matter of the Bill on Third

Reading. Do ?ou have any substantive questions of the

sponsor or would you like to address the Bil1?*

Hallockz OYes. What... what my... yes. I do. M? polnt is4 I

guess. this is a special order of Lee Preston Bills and

thev#re a11 fine Billsv but we on the Republican side had

manv Bills which were urged to be consolidated or defeated.

He didnet have any choice, and unfortunatel: we lost a lot

of good Bills this eav. Nhereas we*ve been debating bis

fine Bills today, a11 good Bills for the most part, but yet

hees had them individually. He didn't bave that choicev

Madam Speaker, and I don*t think it was fairoo

Speaker Breslinz t'The Gentleman from Lee. Representative olsonoe'

Dlsonl lThank vou. Madam Speaker. will the Sponsor yield?a'

Speaker Brestin: OHe indlcates he willoW

Olson: e'Looking at thîs outstanding piece of legislation,

Representative Preston, would the cost be borne by the

countv in the circuit bv which the Judge would make this

recommendation for medicalv dental or surgical procedures?

Who would pick up... who would bear the financial burden?':

Prestonz ORepresentative. first of a114 this Bll1 doesnet do a1l

tbose things. Nost of what you Just said is existing law.

This Bi1l onl? expands the existing law that permits a

Judge to send a child to a phvsician or dental care to

include some other appropriate bealth care providers. And

it would be paid for after this becomes law, the same way
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it is todavm and I:d be lying to you if I told you I knew

exactlv how that's done.''

Olson: OIn all probability it would be picked up by an order of

the court to tbe...

Prestonz ''It would probablv be paido... O

Olson: 0... to the Jurisdlction in which the voungster lived.n

Prestonl OIt eould probabl? be picked up by the county. that's

right. But the additional cost here is very negligible.

Thatês not... ites verv negligible. Right nou, in factv it

might even be less cost than there is today, because today

tbe Judge can*t order this child to have visiting nurse

services. so the child would be sent to a hospital today on

a daily basis, whicb uould be much more expensiveoo

Olsonz ''Thank you very much.o

Speaker Breslinl OThere being no further discussion. the question

is4 'Shall House Bill 5#9 pass?* Al1 those in favor vote

'aye', a1t tbose opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wishz Have al1 voted wbo wish? The Elerk

uîll take the record. On this questionv there are 1t3

voting 'ave'. 2 voting 'noe. and l voting :present'. Tbis

Bilt. having received the Constitutional Ralorltye is

hecebv declared passed. House Bill 6794 Representative

Black. Clerk, read the 3i11.O

Elerk o'Brienl mHouse Bill 61*. a 3ilt for an Act to amend the

Child Care Act. Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Black.o

Blackz ''rhank you ver? much, lladam Speaker. The secret is that

Mr. Preston and I b0th have mustaches. If you want your

Bitls called, vouere going to have to grou a mustache.

Politics has nothing to do witb it. House 8ilt 61% simply

tries to address a situation that we find a little

difficult in downstate. He are fînding some difficult? in

finding day care services. particularly in rural areas.
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Now. weere not large enough to bave da? care centers as you

know it4 so what the... what tbis Bill attempts to do is to

add a definition of group day care hoae to the Child Care

Act. A11 we are changing is as followsz the curreot law

savs that da? care homes are defined as family homes caring

for more tban three, but less than eight childrenv for less

than 2: hours a dav. Al1 this Bill does is to savz a

famil? home which receives more than tbreev up to a maximum

of twelve children. Tbe number includes onlv the familv's

natural or adopted children under the age of twelve. Be

more than happy to answer anv questions. Mould urge your

favorable consideration of House Bill 679.0

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 679. And on that question, the Gentleman from

fookv Representatîve Cullerton.n

Cullerton: ':I*d lîke to congratulate Representative Black for

being the onlv Republican to sponsor a Bilt that actually

helps chîldren.o

Speaker Breslinz WThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Bowman.f'

Bowmanl HWell, thank you. qadam Speaker. âctuallvv the Bill

doesn't belp children. I stand in opposition to the Bill.

The problem is that twelve kids is an awful lot of kids to

care for with one caretaker. You#ve a11 heard about the

old woman who lived in the shoe. sbe had so manv kids she

didnet know what to do. Ue114 tNe problem is, I don*t know

how man: people in tbis House have as man? as twelve Ridsv

but 1 suspect that nobod? here does, and those of Mou who

have more than one child know how difficult it is to keep

track of them all. really think that, in all deference

to the problem that Representative 3lack is trving to

address, and I understand ites a real problemv I think this

is the wrong way to go about itT and I uould oppose the
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Speaker Breslinz ezThe Gentleman from

Ryderoo

Ryderz e'Thank vou, Madam Speaker. stand in support of thls

Bill. The problem that ue have downstate is that it/s

either we@re going to have these children cared for bv

someone that has the competence and the abilitv to take

care of them, or thevere latchkey kids. They*re not being

taken care of bv anvone. So to stand up and sa? twelve is

too man? is not responsive to the facts that we have

downstate. I commend Representative Black on doing

sometbing that is positivem tbat is good, to help take care

of these klds. It:s a good Bill that addresses a problem

that I have in my district. he has in his district, and I

strongl? urge that ue pass the Bi1l.e

Speaker Breslinz oTbe Gentleman from Sangamonv Representative

Curran.o

Curranz DThank vou. Madam Speaker. I also rise in support of

Representative Black*s legislation. You see. I donet tbink

twelve kids in a family is that manv. My Llom and Dad took

care of 13 for an awful Iong number of years. I know it

can be done and I know that when you get to take the

children in at 8:00 in the morning and leave them off at

5100 in the afternoon, you can do it. Representative

Blackfs... but seriouslv. Representative Black*s Bill does

address an important downstate problem. I know

Representative Bowman probably wouldn*t see it that wa?v

but doesnet know how things are in Representative alack's

district. or in m? districtv and I want to commend the

Gentleman for a good piece of legislation and rise in

support of House Bill 679.*

Speaker Breslin: eThe Gentleman from Cookm Representative

Sutker.eê

ûlav 2O4 1987

Korgan, Representative
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Sutkerz Olqadam Speaker, will the Gentleman yield for a questionz':

Speaker Breslin: RHe wl1l.W

Sutkerz e'Representative 31ack, is it your intention in the Bill

to bave only one caretaker in the household providing the

service to the twelve children?l

Btackl ''Representativev a very good questionv and as we discussed

at some length in Committee, the Department of Children and

Familv Services will promulgate standards that will have to

be met and their standards mav very well indicate, as I

think they said in that Committee. that no, it will not be

Just one. But I canet give you an absolute answer to that.

A1l I know is the Department bas said they wîll promulgate

standards that will certainlv satisfy Mour concerns as well

as everybody etse's concerns. I*m sorry that I can't give

?ou a definitive answer to your questionoo

Sutkerz OSo... so vour Bill provides, at this time, that the

Department will set forth standards as to the number of

people in oversight over the twelve chîldren and there is

flexibllity in your Bitl that that can occur and will

occur.''

Black: ''Absolutelvv Representative. yesv indeed.e'

Sutkerz nWell, to the Bill, then... T1

Speaker Brestinz nproceedoH

Sutkerz *... Nadam Speaker. This Bill does address a problem.

As Representative Black knows, there is concern tbat it may

put a tremendous burden on the caretaker who provides the

secvîce to these children, but with the understanding that

the Departmentv which is sensitive to the need of

oversight, will promulgate rules which will provide for an

additional person or persons. I uould support this Bill.e

Speaker Breslinz WThe Gentleman from St. Clair, Representative

Flinn.''

Flinn: OMadam Speakerv move the previous question.o
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Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question is, *shall the main question be put?* A1l those

in favor say ea?e', a11 those opposed sa? enoe. In the

opinion of the Chair the 'aves' have it: and the main

question îs put. Representative Black to close-W

Blackz f'Thank ?ou verv much, pladam Speaker. think

Representative Curran put it in good perspectîve. We must

be very careful that ue donet create a problem of latchkey

children in our elementar: schools in rural areas in our

attempt to solve a problem that, I think. we*ve done. l

again would emphasize wbat Representative Sutker said, the

Department will promulgate standards. The? have told me4

ln fact. that standards ma# very well be more difficult

that what we would like to see, but thev will set them

nonetheless. I ask for your favorable consideration of

House Bill 679.*

Speaker Breslinl lThe question is, *shall House Bill 6T9 pass?'

A11 those in favor vote eave*v a1I those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Representative Satterthwaitev one minute

to explain Mour vote. Representative Satterthwaitem one

minuteeo

Satterthwaite: Operhaps the Sponsor can somehouv in explanation

of votev answer the questîon as to whether the rules that

can be promutqated atso relate to the ages of the children

who will be served in tbis program. 1:m concerned that

taking care of twelve one-vear olds is significantly

different from caring for a variety of ages of childreneo

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman from Ehampaignm Representative

Johnson. One minute to explain your voteon

Johnsonz ''Well sometimes. when we go back în the districtv

guess a11 the time, we hear from constituents about what

the problems of our district are, and Representative Black

and Iv serving very similar districts, have had, and I
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actually was involved in drafting this legislation witb

Representative Black to begin with, some constituents who

caredv people who want to provide services in rural areas

to children, and thev care. And this legislation is like

more legislation ought to be, and that is responsive to the

needs of the people who send us down here. This is good.

sound legislation. It makes sense. It in no wa# endangers

the children of the state, and Nbal it means, I think, in

tbe long run. is the abilit? to provide more services for

the children of the state. I Join with Representative

Black and the others in supporting tbis 8i1l and hope that

we get a... an affirmative Roll Cal1.n

Speaker Breslinz HHave a11 voted uho wish? The Clerk uilt take

the record. On this question. there are 95 voting 'aye', 6

voting *no* and lt voting epresent*. This Billv havinq

received the Eenstitutional Flalority, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 726, Representative McNamara. Clerk,

read the Bil1.O

Clerk OeBrienl WHouse Bill 726, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Intergovernmental hlissing Child Recover: Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11.o

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative llcNamara.o

McNamaral GThank you, lladam Speaker. tadîes and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 726 authorizes 1 SEAREH units to conduct

programs aimed at preventing children from becoming

runawavs, and it also autborizes the 1 SEARCH boards to

appoint public members. And this Bill, what it does in

realityv is allow a networlting of I SEARCH. so that if

people can get togetberv resolve problems, talk about itv

brlngs in local control as well. It îs supported by the

Illinois Associations of Chiefs of Police, and I believe

also, the State Police. I know of no opposition. I urge

its approvat.':
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Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 726. And on that questionm ls there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is, 'Sball House

Bilt J26 pass?* All those in favor vote 'aye'v a11 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted eho wishz The Elerk will take tbe

record. on this questionv there are lt0 voting *ayee, 2

voting #no: and 3 voting 'presente. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional hlaJorityv is hereby declared

passed. Heuse Bill 819, Representative Flowers. Clerk.

read tbe Bill.ê#

Clerk o'Brien: nHouse Bill 819. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of tbe Bitl.e

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentative Flowersoo

Flowersz ''Radam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bill 8l9 creates the Drug Free School Law within the

School Codeo It provides for the creation of a State and

Local grug Free School Advisory Committee. It also

provides for the establishment of a grant program

admînistered by the State Board of Education, and 1 would

urge your 'avee vote regarding House Bill 819, pleaseae

Speaker Breslinz nThe Ladv has moved for the passage of House

Bill 819. And on that question, is there any discussion?

Hearing nonev the question is* 'Shatl House 3i11 8t9 pass?ê

Al1 those in favor vote eaye'v a1l those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. Have all voted who wishz Have all voted

who wish? The Clerk will take t6e record. On this

question, there are 69 voting 'aye*. :5 voting eno* and 1

voting *presente. This Bill. having received the

Constitutional Raloritym is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 9#6v Representative NcNamara. Clerk, read the Bill.e'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 9:64 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Act. Tbird Reading of the
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Bilàoo

Speaker Breslinz ''Representatlve McNamarao''

McNamara: HThank vou, Madam Speakerv Members of the House. This

amends the Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Act and provides

for the establishment and maintenance of two statewide toll

free telephone numbers b? the nepartment of Alcoholism and

Substance Abuse, and kt provides that the Department, in

conlunction with the establishment of the telepbone

numbersv produce and actively market television, radio

announcements and billboard advertising using the theme

'Druq Usage Addiction is a Crippling DiseaseeoW

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House

Bill 9#6. And on that questionv is there any discussion?

Hearing none. the question is... the Gentleman from Dupage,

Representative Mccracken, on the Billoo

Mccrackenz RThank you, Madam Speaker. Qill the Sponsor vield?''

Speaker Breslin: OHe wi1l.O

McErackenz nour information indîcates that DASA estimates the

cost associated with the implementation of this Bill to be

3.3 million dollars. Is that correct?n

McNamara: '#I believe Mour information is incorrect. The note,

the fiscal note that was filed with the Bill, indicated

:265.000.00.*

Mccracken: #'$2&54O00.00?n

McNamaraz ''That's correct.N

McErackenz ''Okay. Thank vou.'z

Speaker Breslinz WIs there an? further discussion? Hearing none,

the question is, eshall House Bill %k6 pass?* All those in

favor vote *aMe'. aàl those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is

opeo. Have a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record.

On this question there are t0& voting eaye*v tl voting fno:

and none voting epresente. This Billv having received the
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Constltutional dalority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 973. Representative Deaaegher. Clerk. read the Bille''

Clerk O'Brienl oHouse 8il1 973, a Bill for an Act to amend an ;ct

in relation to the adoption of persons. Third Reading of

the Bilt.l

Speaker 8reslin: oRepresentative Delaegberoo

Delaegher: nThank you, Madam Speaker. Finalty. Youere going to

like me because this is going to be rather brief. House

Bill 973 puts into 1aw basicall? wbat Rule 333 does. This

is a rule that basically, that 973 has been uorking with.

The Department of Children and Family Services is

supportive of this Bill. In fact. I know of no oppositîon

to 973 in its present form, and for this, I hope that aI1

of you will be supportive of 973.*

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bilt 973. And on that question. is there anv

discussion? Hearing none, the question is4 *Shal1 House

Bill 973 pass?* All those in favor vote eaye*. those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questionv there are 116 votîng *ayee, l

voting eno' and none voting 'present*. This Bil1, having

received the Constitutional Malority, is berebv declared

passed. House Bill 1*2:, Representative Korrou. Clerkv

read the Bill.O

Clerk OeBrienz oHouse Bill 1421, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Child Eare Act. Third Reading of tNe 8il1.ee

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative MorrowoN

Yorrow: ''Thank you, Nadam. The House Bill 142* would require

each chlld care centerv maternity center, dav care center.

and group home to bave a person licensed in EPR and the

Hemlock tsic Heimlichl Mekhod. I would urge a *aye*

voteo Thank youe''
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Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House

Bill t#2G. And on that question, is there anv

discussion? Hearîng none, the question is, 'Shall House

Bilt 1#2# pass?' A11 those in favor vote eaye', al1 those

opposed vote Tno*. Voting is open. Have at1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who uish? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n this question, there are 1t4 voting 'aveê, t

voting 'no' and none voting *present*. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. House Bill t*694 Representative Curran. Clerk.

read the 8i11.*

Cterk o*Brien: nHouse Bill 1469. a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act relating to family preservation. Tbird Reading of tbe

Billee'

Speaker Breslinr ORepresentative Curran. The Gentleman asks

leave to return this Bill to the Order of Second Reading

for the purposes of an âwendment. Does he have leave?

Hearing no oblection, the Gentteman has leave. Are there

anv Amendments filed, l4r. Clerk?''

Elerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendment /724 offered by Representative

Curranoç'

Speaker Breslinz 'zRepresentative Currano''

Curranl udadam Speaker. Floor Amendment 52 establishes the

Emergency Assistance Fund to be used for the obvious

purposes and I move for the adoption of the Amendmentv

Floor 12.*

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman has moved For the adoption of

Amendment f;2 to House Bî1l 1*69. And on that question. is

there an? discussion? Hearing none, the question is.

eshall Amendment #2 be adopted?* A1l those in favor saM

'aye', all those opposed say 'noe. In the opinion of the

Ebair the eayes* have it. Tbe Amendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendments?'?
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Elerk O'Brienz eNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz oThird Reading. Representative Eurran. Kr.

Clerk. Representative Curran indicates that there should

have been an Amendment f)l. kould you do a search for

Amendment #1@ please. Return this Bill to the order of...

does the Gentleman have leave to return tbe 8it1 to the

Order of Second Reading for the purposes of adopting

Amendment #t which tbe Clerk's Office overlooked? Hearing

no oblectlon. the Gentleman has leave. The Bill is on the

Order of Second Reading. Representative Curran is the

Sponsor of Amendment #1. Representative Eurran.o

Curran: ''Thank you, Radam Speaker. I had misspoken in the event

that we are now working on Floor Amendment f?t. Floor

Amendment ft does what I thought Amendment #2 did. It

establishes the Emergency Assistance Fundwn

Speaker Breslinz HI see. The Gentleman has asked for the

adoption of âmendment Sk to House Bill 1:69. And on that

questionm the Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Mccracken.''

Mccracken: OIs this aid on an economic need basiszo

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Curranzo

Mccrackenl nl/m sorrym will the Sponsor vleld?W

Speaker Breslinz WHe wi1l.#'

Curranz OYes. It iso'ê

Nccracken: e'And is that defined?/

Eurranz eu t is definedv Tom, as those families which are in

economic crisis. It is an Amendment where such assistance

is not available through other private or public sources.

It's an Amendment brought to us by the Departmento/

McEracken: 'q *m sorry. 1 didn*t hear that.o

Eurranz e'Okav. Ie11 go it agaln. This is an âmendment where the

definition of tbe family would be a family which, in an

economic crisls and such assistance is not available
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throuqh other pubtic or private sources. It simply

establishes that fund.o

Nccrackenz GIn vour âmendment #t it states in part that the

Department shall establish administrative rules specifying

the crlteria for determining eligibilitv for and the amount

and nature of assistance to be provided.W

Curranz ''Correct.':

Nccracken: t'okay. Now. how does this differ from the Bi11?o

Eurranz 'zlt simpl?... tbis uas not in the 3il1. This adds it to

the Bill. Adds the Emergency âssistance Fund to the

Bi11.#'

Rccracken: ''Okay. Does this constitute an added expense or cost

to implementing tbe Bi1l?O

Curran: Hlt does... it does not. Oe have no funds associated...

we have no appropriatîon associated with this fund, Tom,

we*re Just establishing the fund nou in hopes that it... ê:

dccracken: NThat some day youell be able to appropriate it?''

Curran: ''Sureon

McErackenz '@0Ra#. Hhat would vour level of appropriation be, if

#ou were to make one?W

Curranl e'That uould be entirel? hypothetical. Tom, I bave no

reason to pick a number, now, at this point. The

Department sometimes finds themselves in need, for example,

of giving a family rent so thev can stav in a house for a

couple more days until the Public Aid check comes, or

something like that. It assists families from not being

displaced. That*s what the intention of the fund would be.

ând from cbildren not being removed from their familles.o

dccrackenz ''Okay. Are you going to go with Amendment ,2 as

wel1?N

Curranz 01 amee'

McErackenl ç'Okav. Thank you.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is4 *Sha11 Amendment f;t be
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adopted?' A11 those in favor say 'ave', al1 those opposed

say 'nof. In the opinion of the Chair the *aves' have it.

The ûmendment is adopted. Are there an# further

Amendments?''

Elerk OeBrienz NFloor Amendment 112* offered by Representative

Curran.o

Speaker Breslinz Rtet the record reflect that while âmendment 22

was alreadv adopted, tbe Gentleman made an error in the

description. So, we will qo back to describe Amendment #2

aqain. Representative Curran. Representative Curran.e'

Eurranz HThank you. lladam Speaker, for the clarification.

Amendment f;2 phases in the development of tha provisions of

1*69 over five vears and it also establishes clarification

about the contracting out for services. I move for the

adoption of Amendment t12.W

Speaker Breslinl HThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendment 2)2 to House Bill 1469. And on that questionv is

there any dlscussion? Hearing none the question isv *Sha11

âmendment 12 be adepted?e Al1 those in favor say 'aye*.

all tbose opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Ehair the

'ayes. bave it. The Amendment is adopted. ;re there aoy

further Amendments?o

Elerk O'Brienz '#No further âmendmentso''

Speaker Breslinl WThird Reading. Representative Curran now asks

leave for immediate consideration of House Bill t*&9 on

Third Reading, as amended. zre there an# oblections?

Hearing none, the Gentleman has leave. Read the 3i1lv @r.

Clerk. on Thirdv as amended.o

Clerk O'Brienz 'êHouse Bill 1:69, a Bil1 for an Act relating to

family preservation. amending Acts herein named. Third

Reading of the Bil1.o

Speaker Brestinz ''Representative Curran.o

Eurranl ''Thank Mou, dadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. t4&9 requires the Department to evaluate whether a

child may remain in a home environment with the appropriate

preventative or reunification services and to notifv

families of their entittement to such services. It

requires tbe Department to accept for such services any

family whose child is at risk of being placed outside the

home, and it permits a Juvenile detention hearings

testimonv regarding the... the efforts to prevent placement

of minors. Be glad to answer anv Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinz 'zThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill L*&9. And on that question: the Lady from Kane.

Representative Deuchleroo

Deuchlerz d'Wilk the Gentleman yietd for a question?''

Speaker Breslinz NHe œi1l.=

Deuchlerz ':Representative Curranv the printout here that I have

from includes a fiscal note for 37 million dollars.

Could vou specify... you spokev believe, in regard to one

of the Amendments. tbat this was going to be phased in.

Can vou give us an indication, for example. of the flrst

year cost for the program over these five vears?o

Curranz l'Thank you f@r the question. Tbe wav the... the way thîs

legislation is implemented, in the first vear it has been

agreed b: the oepartment and bv the interested parties.

that the 3 mîllion dollars that is already in the

Departmentes budqet for community based services will be

the portion of the budqet which applies to the utilization

of this Act. So there will be no new money required in

FY88 for the implementatîon of House Bill 1#69.*

Deuchler: 'êAnd tbe second ?ear of the program?o

Curran: eThat will be up to the Department to establish rules in

conlunction with the Childrenes Nelfare Advisorv Committee.

which is established in House Bill 99.*

Deuchlerz *We114 would #ou anticipate that the scope of the
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program would reach that 37 million dollar figure at some

point in the future, or wh# are ue saying... /

Curranz Nsure. It could over five vears. Yesv it could.''

Deucbler: ''Thank ?oueH

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Lad? from take, Representative Frederick.o

Frederlck: ''Yes, thank youv Madam Speaker. Hould the Sponsor

yield for a question?'ê

Speaker Breslinz *He willo?

Frederickz ''Representative Curran, as I understand, the main

focus of this Bi11 is to reall? preserve the integrity of

the familv. Is that correct?o

Eurranl ''That*s correct.''

Frederickz WAnd in doing thatv are we going to be committed to

protect the uelfare and the safetv of the child above a114

even though we do want to return chitdren to their own

ramilies as quicklv as possible. Do vou understand that

thates... e'

Curran: HThe welfare and the... as vou understand this Bill to

mean, the welfare and the safetv of the cbild is our prime

concernv... e:

Frederick: e'Yeso't

Eurran; looeregardless of whether thev are returned to their

famîlv or notoe'

Frederickl OThank you very much.''

Curran: OThank Mouo''

Frederick: S:I thlnk thls is a Billv Madam Zpeaker, and I hope

that we got enough green votes to pass it.o

Speaker Breslin: e'The Lady... tbe Gentleman from Dupage.

Representative Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenl OThank you. Madam Speaker. 1... I thank

Representative Curran for bis candor. Apparently this is

possible to reach 37 million dollars in cost over five

Mears. It*s to be administered by DCFSV setting up an
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emergencv assistance fund for the reason that the $500.00

stipend would keep the family together. Nice ideas.

pleasant thoughts, good intentions, but i0 million dollarsv

in order to create this service. I tell you, I*m Just lost

for words. Ueeve been sitting back here voting with these

ideas that sound nice and pretty and now ue find oursekves

coming up with an idea whîcb is administerd on an economic

need basis, but bv the Department of Children and Familv

Services. Uh# isnet Public Aid doinq tbis? If Public A1d

needs *0 million dollars to create the economic safety net.

why isn't the #0 million dollars going there? If it is...

if it is to go there, then wby don't we address that issue

as we addressed the authorization Bill? àl1 this Bill does

is autborize us to later appropriate 10 million dollars.

The fact of the matter is, we should be looking at this

Bill not onlv for what authorizes us to do: but for what

calls upon us to consider ln the future, and that is

funding it. D@ not abrogate your responsibility to the

pocketbook as well as to the merits of this Bill. I

understand the Gentleman#s concern. He#s done an excellent

Job in this area. He has seen fit to include Republican

Cosponsors. but enougb is enougb. *0 million Doltars. and

it's not needed and cannot be ignored when you consider

the issue. Vote eno#.N

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from St. Clairm Representative

Flinn. Representative Flinn.o

Flinn: ''I move the previous question. Madam Speaker.N

speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman has moved tbe previous question.

The question is4 fshall the main question be put?* A1l

those in favor sav :aye*v all those opposed sa? enoe. In

the opinion of the Chair the 'aves: have it. The main

question is put. Representative Curran to close.''

Eurranz NThank ?ouv radam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. First to the comments of the last speaker. The

last speaker seemed to fall under the apprehension that

this Bill somehow would be more appropriately handled by

the budget of the Department of Public Aid. Hefs been

around here for five vears. I*m not sure how you could be

that far wrong after voueve been around here for five

years. but in factm ueere talking about stabilization of

families, we*re talking about children stayinq together

witb their parents. and we*re tatking about services being

entitled to children who are neglected and abused. #ou

know, we fill up our prisonsv we fill up our mental health

institutions witb people who, to a large extent, have been

abused as children. It is unconscionable for us to stick

our heads in the sand any lonqer on this kind of an issue.

Let me tetl you, when Representative Nccracken referred to

the work that has been done on this Iegislation, 1et me

tell you who some of the people that we worked with. He

worked with the Ehild Care Association, they are in favor

of this legislation. He worked with the Eatholic

Conference of Illinois. They are in favor of tbis

legislation. Me worked with the National âssociation for

the Prevention of Ehild Abuse. They are in favor of this

legislation. Qe worked with âction for Children in

Illinols. Thev are in favor of this legislation. And

Voices for Children and the Children*s Defense Fund and the

Department of Children and the Governor's Office is in

favor of this legislation. I move for a favorable vote on

House Bill 1469.::

Speaker Breslin: DThe question is4 *shall House Bi1l 1:69 pass?*

Al1 those in favor vote 'aye.v alI those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Representative Parcells, one minute to

explain vour voteoe'

Parcellsz lThank you, Radam Speaker. I commend the Sponsor of
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this Bil1 for the hard work he*s done. but this one has too

big a price tag. It says this gives us the authorization

to later spend this money, but remember this is an

entitlement. That means they are entitled and you:ll bave

to authorize it later. I suggest a *no' vote.o

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Peterson, one minute to explain

your vote.''

Petersonz ''Thank you. Madam Chairman, Ladies and Gentleman of tbe

House. Reeve been doing an aaful lot of thîngs todav on

behalf of the familv and preservation and all that. I have

a kind of a sinking feeling about this kind of legislation.

There's a àownside on it, I#m afraid. Nhat weere reallv

talking about in manv instancesv 1 tbink, is malor

intervention by big brother into the family.o

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman rrom Cookv Representatlve aowmanm

one minute to explain your vote. Remember. this Bill has

68 votes, Sir.''

Bowmanz r'Well. Right. Just to sav that itës a big price tag,

but it*s a big problem. If it weren*t sucb a big problemv

then maybe we could get off cheap. But it is a big

problem. Ue need to deal wîth St-''

Speaker Breslln: OHave all voted ebo uish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question, there are 6% voting 'ave#,

:3 voting 'no* and 5 voting epresent*. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Kalority, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill :5#6, Representative Braun. Clerk,

read the Bi1l.e'

Elerk OeBrienz HHouse Bill 15*6, a Bill for an âct to amend an

Act in relation to emplover discrimination against child

caseworkers. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.'1

Speaker Breslinl oRepresentative Braun.eâ

Braun: 'lRepresentative Rvder.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Ryder. to present House Bill
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1516*::

Ryderz ''Thank you, dadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill allows. or requires. that those Who

observe violations of child care laws, those who are

emplovees of those who provide child care and observe

violations of those lagsv nowm no longer, under the

provisions of this Bill, have to fear for their emplo?ment.

Simply stated, a person may not be dismissed because they

brought to the attention of the appropriate authority

violations of law while in the employment of t6e person or

organization that cause the problems. Ites commonlv known

as a Whistleblower Act. It is a good piece of legislation

without a price tag and I uould ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Ryder has moved for the passage

of House Bi11 :546. And on that questionv is there an?

discussion? Hearing none, the question is, fshall House

Bill 1546 pass?: All those in favor vote 4aye*v all those

opposed vote *no*. Voting ls open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk wîll take the

record. On this questionv tbere are l16 voting 'ayef, none

voting enoe and 1 votlng *presente. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared

passed. House Bill 1569. Representative Petka. Clerk.

read the Bi1l.O

Clerk OeBrîenl e'House Bill :5694 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Juvenile Court Act. Third Reading of the BilllN

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Petka. Representative Petka.

Is this your first Billv Sir?o

Petka: #'I was able to sneak one througb on tbe Eonsent Calendar,

so I guess you can put ao asterlsk next to this one-e'

Speaker 3reslinz ''ohv this is an important one. Proceed. Sir.*'

Petkal eThank vou. Madam Speaker and Members of the House. House

Bill 1569 is an attempt to conserve some of our resources
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in the Juvenile court svstem. The hope bere is to place

the term *neglected minore to place the minor whose

environment ls inlurious to his or her uelfare. în a

neglected status as opposed to an abused status. 0ur

Juvenile Assistant in Will Countv suggested that there are

instances uhere parents who are respondents in Juvenile

Eourt are often willing to admit that the environment that

theîr children are.oothev are providing their children is

inluriousv but thev refuse to admit to the Juvenile Court

Petition because tbey donet want to be referred to as abuse

parents. I think the change here ma# be semantical, but it

will be certalnly a type of legislation which would permit

the Juvenile Court System to function much more

expeditiouslv, so 1... O

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 15&9. And on that question. the Gentleman from

Eook, Representative Cullertoneo

Cullerton: nYes. Nill the Gponsor yiekd?o

Speaker Breslîn: OHe will.f'

Petkaz OYes.''

Cullertonl e'So the kev to understanding what the 3111 does, then,

is to understand the difference between hou the court

treats an abused rinor as opposed to how the: treat a

neglected minor. Is that correct?o

Petkal e'That is correct.l

Eullertonz HAnd how does... the current 1aw treats them as an

abused minor and vou propose that it be changed so that

thev*ll be treated as a neglected minor, is that correct?o

Petkaz 'lThat is correcton

Cullerton: î'So tben what is the difference, then. between how the

courts treat an abused minor and a neglected minorzo

Petkal ''The procedures and dispositions which are available,

Representativev are basically the same; however, weere
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talking about degrees. Some of the types of abuse that

we... where parents uould basicallv be admittlng to would

be abuse that would deal with torturev with sexual abuse,

and rather serious type of ominous criminal actions against

individuals, the minors. In an environment who*s... when

weAre talking about an environment whose-o-mav be inlurious

to that particular minorv it ma? be something uhicb is

totallv nonrelated to that. Nhat I*m suggesting is, by

taking out from the abuse category and placing under

neglect. we may bave a great deal more respondents in

Juvenile Court beinq willing to stipulate to Juvenile Court

Petitîons which will. basicallv, expedite the process

uithout. basicallv... >

Cullerton: DIn other wordsv vou tbink because thev have been

branded a #neglected minor'. rather than the more offensive

eabused minor'. that perhaps they might be more inclined

to... to do what?... to... N

Petkaz ''To admit to the Petition as opposed to forcing a trial

and belng, as #ou sayv branded an *abused parente... or

abusing parent.o

Cullerton: *1 see. Well. I donet recall vou having presented a

Bill beforem is that correct?R

Petkaz eëAs I lndlcated to tbe... Nadam Speakerv I have not

been... on my feet to present a Bill. However, I did have

one slip through on the Consent Calendar, so we can place

an asterisk next to thls oneoo

Cullertonz eqdell, vou*re definitetv throwing me off. Your

previous reputation is Just not... is one thingv but these

look like good Bills. I don't knou what to... I canet sav

anything against this. Other than the fact that ites his

fîrst Bill.O

Speaker Breslinl KThat*s fine. That*s fine. then. The question

is4 eshall House Bill :569 pass?* All those io favor vote
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êaye'v a1l those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wisb? First Bill. Have al1 voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this questionv there

are 116 voting eavee, none voting 'no#v and none voting

*present*. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

daloritv, is hereb? declared passed. House ;il1 1969.

Representative Ryder. Clerk. read the 3ill.>

Clerk OeBrien: OHouse Bill 19694 a 3i1l for an Act to amend an

Act to establish training requirements for cbild welfare

workers. Third Reading of the Billo''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Ryderlo

Ryderz ''Thank you, lladam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As of this pointv the Departmant of Children and

Family Services does not have a mandated training program.

DCFS has been in the process of formulating such approved

program during the past year, and this Bill, as now

amended. is that program. would ask for a favorable

vote.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 1969. And on that questionv is there an?

discussion? Hearing none, the question is4 #shall House

B1l1 1969 pass?e A11 those in favor vote .aye', all those

opposed vote êno'. Voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question, there are 1l5 voting... 1l5

voting *aye'. none voting 'no*, and none voting *present*.

Tbis Bilt, having received the Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 2559. Representative

Barnes. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk OfBrienl 'eHouse Bill 2559: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Third Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Breslin: WRepresentative BarneseW

Barnes: OThank you, Kadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. House B1t1 2559 is a product of the fonference of

Qomen Leqislators. We have had a 1ot of testimony and

debate on thls sublect, and as a result, we are asking that

the Uniform Code of Corrections be amended to provide a

prerelease mother and child reunification program to begin

six months prior to the Inmate*s expected date of release.

and continue for six months after release. And this...

this affects some of the women that are incarcerated in

Dwigbt. and also some of the women that are incarcerated

further downstate in Logan. I would appreciate an *ayee

vote.o

Speaker Breslin: e'The Lad: has moved for the passage of House

Bill 2559. And on tbat question. is there anv discussion?

Hearing none, tbe question isT #Shal1 House Bill 2559

pass?* A11 those in favor vote *avee, all those opposed

vote *no'. Votîng is open. Have all voted who uish? Have

all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On

this questionv there are t13 voting *aye*, none voting *noe

and none voting epresent.. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen. we are now going to change the Order of

Business, having finished the order on Ehildren. He@re

going to House Bills Tbird Reading, Government

Administration. Special Order of Buslness, appearing on

page # on your Ealendar. The first Bill is House Bilk 715,

Representative Van Duvne. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.O

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 715. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Pubtic Utilities âct. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.O

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Mccrackenv for what reason do

vou rise7o

Bccrackenz lspeakerv vou said we were going back to House Bills

Third Readinq, Government Administration. Have the

previous three Bills before 7t5 been taken out of the
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record, or if they#ve passed, or where are thev?o

Speaker Breslinl osir, that was where ue stopped and this is the

next Bill. Tl5 is the next Bill on that Order./

Mccrackenz lThat's fine. I don*t... 1 donet mind. was Just

curiouseo

Speaker Breslinz NThat*s the reason. Representative Van Duyne.e'

Van Duyner QTbank vou. Representative Mccrackenv there is no one

in the room more surprised than me. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House, House Bi11 7t5 started out to be a little

Bill to help our senior citizens under the Senior Citizens:

Act or people who are under t#.000 dollars to get the

biggest bang for their buck for their heating bills. Butv

since that time, it has obtained to a greater stature. and

now with the imendment of Representative Kulcabe? and

Representative Rea and other people. it addresses the

elected Commerce Eommission. Ites a very important thing

to us as far as the residents of the State of Illinois in

that the situation is rapidl? getting to be one of our verv

lifees blood through finance to pa? our utilit? bills. In

the past ten years. our utilitv rates have gone up at least

double. in some cases triplev and beyond our ability to pay

them. ltes believed bv many that the appointment of

members of the Illinois Commerce Commission has contributed

greatl? to that unaffordable situation. Re, the Sponsors

of House Bill 7l5 and its Amendments, believe that the case

has been made b: the Cîtizens' Utility Board as well as

man? of the states in our union that an elected Eommerce

Commission membership is more conducive to greater concerns

of the ratepavers. ln fact, ites been documented that in

most... a lot of our states. eleven to be exact, that the

people enjov a slgnificantlv less cost for their utilities.

Also, the fact that the Illinois Polîtical Action Committee

states tbat after a 1981 study. tbat these rates average 11
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percent less than the states who have appointed members.

In 1982, the Universitv of Arkansas had another studv uhich

confirmed tbis, that elected members allow lower rates of

increase as well as not allowing the companies... the monev

for construction as ... its cost in advance. Elected

members tend to force the compan? to achieve a higher

degree of efficienc? and that îs basically wbat House Bill

7t5 does. or at least, it seeks to achieve. Ne believev

especiall? at this time. when the Commonwealth Edisoo and

others are seeking another gigantic raise ever: Bear for

the next five vears that tbe Bill*s tîme has come. Now,

there are othersv and 1 don*t want to take the time of the

House to go on with mv dissertationv because tbere are a

nuaber of other people who want to address this. Namelv, I

presume Representative Mulcahey and Representative Rea and

othersv and so4 I will stop right there and allow them to

address the problem... the Bi1l.'7

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill Tt5. And on that questionv the Gentleman from

Cook, Representative Piel.e

PIe1: OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Will the Gentleman yield for a

couple of questions?n

Speaker Breslin: OHe Will.W

Piell ''Representative. ?ou mentioned an elected Eommerce

Commission. How man: Commissioners are going to be - under

vour proposal - would be under this Bi1l?''

Speaker Brestinz ''Representative kan Duyne? Representative Van

Duyne, to answer the question.H

#an Duynel d'Yes, there will be two members elected from Chicago

and one from Cook Countyv one rrom the Second. Third.

Fourth and Fifth Judicial Districts. and believe that

makes a total of seven.e'

Piel: eSo basicalkv, then, what you*re saving is this... 1et me
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ask you this. In Mour opinion, is tbis fair representation

of all the ratepavers in the State of Illinois?n

Van Duyne: ''The Bil14 tbrough the Amendment. is designed to

reflect the geographical as well as the population. not so

mucb tbe poputation as it is the geographical location of

our Supreme Court Judges. Now, there has been contentions

made bv one of the Rembers on your side of the aisle tbat

there is an imbalance in the Supreme Court Justices, but we

take the position that that imbalance îs not really

improper in the sense that if it were that improper, tbat

there would be already a challenge made to the Judicial

Districts./

Pielz Ookayv so basicallv... basicallv what... W

Van Duvne: RSo... what we feel... we feel that it fairlv

represents the one man/one vote concepteo

Pielz uSo basically, what you're sayingv with two from the City

of Ehicago, technically speaking, many times when we hear

the elected Commerce Commisslon we come back with the

comment tbat an elected Commerce Eommission- which l don't

necessarily agree with their arguments as far as a viable

argument for an elected Commerce Compission- an elected

Commerce Commission would help the poor people in the Citv

of Chicago. So in other words, vouere saMing that for the

entire City of Chicago, vou#re offering tuo Commissioners.

Correct? Just answer my question *yes* or eno#. There*s

two for the Citv of Chicago. Thank vou. Thank youoW

Van Duyne: elThat*s basic... basicallv... O

Pielz 'âso basicallv: what we#re sitting here and saylng is.

tbere*s two for the Cit? of Chicaqo, so that would... each

one would equal approximately one million five, and youeve

got one for suburban Cookv so that would be one

Commissioner for two million four. I donet exactlv figure

out where you come up with vour breakdown, there, but...
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That's not a questionv ites a commentv Representative. SoT

#ou*re coming up wktb a figure of... one Commissioner for

suburban Cook, wbich is, as I sav, two million: two million

four, somewhere in that area therev and youeve get one for

one million five in the City of Chicago. Let's move to

another part of the Bill. The original Bill, vour

Amendment now incorporates that with the original 3i11, and

that deals wîth people 65 years or older. Correct? okav.

For the recordm ?ou should have said eyes#.e'

Van Duynez ##For the record... For the record, yes, that*s rightoo

Piel: ''okav. Now, would you explain what that does?N

Van Duynel ''We have a existing situation through the Federal

Government uhere the? do have energv audits made bv the

appropriate people to find out whether or not our citizens

are getting, as I use the vernacularv the biggest bang for

tbeir buck. In other uords, whether the heat is going out

the sides of the housev through the roof or whateverv and

it does... it does sav that the companies pay into the fund

uhich finances the energv audit, and that:s back in the

Bi11.W

Piell f'Okayv the energy audit*s back in the Bill. Uhat is the

approximate cost per energv audit7'ê

Van Duynez nIt bas been reputed somewhere between 15 and 70

dollars. We take tbe view that it*s 15 dollars... as sore

appropriate.t'

Piel: ''Alright, :5 to 70 dollars, so anvwhere in between the two.

Approximately how many senior citizen bouseholds do we have

ln the State of Illinois?o

#an Duynez OFifteen thousand.e'

Pielz oFifteen thousand. Uhere did vou come up with that figurev

fifteen thousand senior citizen... no. You*re trying to

tell me therees fifteen thousand senior citizen households

in the State of Illinois?o
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Van Duyne: ONo, I#m not telling vou an?thing. I*m saying... I*m

saying strike tbat. We don*t bave that... that...

available.''

Pielz f'Our recorder, by the way, doesn't pick up sign language,

so if you'd mind answering. Hhat... Alright... How many

homes are there for senior citizens, or how manv senior

citizens own homes in the State of Illinois? I meanv we:ve

got to find out what this is going to cost the ratepa?ers

in the State of Illinoiso/

Van Duvnez ''Nell, we have... ue dîd not attack this on an

accumulative basis. The sublect has never been brought up

in terms of total concept. Thev did go through it as per

caplta or per famil: or per unit. and it*s been ranging

anyuhere... the staff tells me ites more... closer to 50

dollars.o

Pielz Nlem sorry. Hhat? It*s closer to wbat?o

#an Duvne: ol*m sorrv. said we don*t know, but I*m sorrv,

embellished on tbe question./

Piel: OSo in ether words, you can't answer how uany... vou*re

sitting here saving that it/s going to cost anywhere from

15 to 70 dollars per audit for a home tbat contains a

senior citizen, but vou canet tell mez one, how many

senior citizens we have tbat own homes in the State of

lllinois; and two. Moueve got in the Bill that tbe rate

pavers are going to pav it. #ou can sav... these public

utilities. but, LeRoyv I hate to tell you, #ou and 1 pay

rates to the public utititiesp and if ites a situation that

those public utilities are going to end up raising their

cost, you and I as ratepavers, our rates are going to go

up. Correctz 0r where is the money going to come from?l

#an nuyne: Nfonceivablv, it does, yes.o

Piel; oSo in other wordsv what vou#re saying is that... n

Van Duvne: e'But there... I can't give ?ou the proper name for the
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fund, but there is a fund established foc that very

purpose, and... e'

Piel: OEach utilit: has this fund?f'

#an Duynez OAnd until y@u brought up the sublect. it bas been

deemed enough.o

Pielz OEach utillty bas tbis fund for these audits?o

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Piel. Representative Pielp Mour

time is up. Hould you bring vour remarks to a close,

please?''

Pielz omadam Speaker. I would uonder if I... somebodv on our side

of the aisle would yield their time to me.n

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Stephens has indicated be would

vield his tlme to vou. Proceedel

Pielz eTbank vou, Representative. Hould ?ou answer my question

nowv Representatlve Van Duyne7o

#an Duyne: ''Hould vou restate the questionv please?e?

Piel: Ol.m asking vou why vou made the comment that they have

funds to cover this. I would like to know, do every public

utilltk... H

Van Duvnez ''rr. Piel. Representative Piel, I do not have... e#

Piel: HteRoy. this is three times that you*ve made comments.o

kan ouyne: ell do not have the information right here at my

disposal, but in mv investigation and the background of the

Bitl, I am sure that there is a fund established for these

through the companies themselves, and ?ou are right... N

Pielz >Of course, vou*re guessing... vou*re guessing that there's

this fund.':

Van Duvnez lând you are rigbt uhen ?ou say that it would be

conceivably put into the rate base: that the companies

would have to pav this. and therefore they would probably

sav, Justifiablv, that we have to get more money in order

to pa? these... :1

Piel: ''Youere guessing, then, that there@s a fund. You:re boping
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that there:s a fundoo

Van Duyne: QNO: I'm not. No, I*m notol

Piell K'Because otherwise, ?ou and 14 as ratepa?ers. are going to

end up pavlng bigher utilitv rates. Right?o

Van ouyne: 01 am not saying that the fund was establisbed for

this particular Bill. l am trping to tailor the Bill to

tap tbat fund. It's a... ''

Pielz 'lblell, ?ou know, I could undecstand if vou were having

problems with tbe amendment that you put on for the elected

Commerce commission and didn*t understand thatv but Fou are

the Sponsor of the Bill. and this is the original Bill that

l*m talking about. I'm not talking about the amendment

dealing with the elected Eommerce Commission. Let*s go

back to the elected Commerce Comaission for a couple of

quick seconds, here. Alright, the elected Commerce

Eommîssion. How many states nou have tbem?o

Van Duvnez e'Elevenen

Pielz OEleven. Has there been a remarkable rate of decrease in .

utllitv rates in these states?o

Van ouyne: NThe material that I have states that both numbers are

exactlv the same. There are eleven states that have it,

and the overatl rates are eleven percent lower than tbe

ones that have appointed membersoo

Piel: esom in other words, what you want to basicallv do. it@s

not necessarily, and I hear this big argument manvv many

times, that tbe elected Commerce Commission will bring down

rates for utilities. So4 ites not basically that, but what

you want to do is make the Eommerce Commîssion polîtical.

vou make it elected. youere maklng it politicaloH

Van guvnez oWe want... He want to make the people on the Illinois

Eommerce Commission responsive and responsible to the

people. so tbat the people have direct recourse to these

people. He feel, and we aluays have felt, that when you
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are appointed, you are onlv responsible and responsive to

the man that appoints you. Ue want thîs manv if I can coin

the phrase that wav, to be the people. We have tried to

put this in as much... in a proper form that... as a one

man federal vote... tbe federal ruling that it has to be

one man/one vote.t'

Pielz e'Okav-''

#an Duyne: e'And we felt that the Judicial Districts were... *

PIe1: Ol#ve only g@t two more minutes, LeRoy. Cut it short.o

Van Duvnel ''The Judicial Districts were responsive to that.o

Pielz Ooka?. Couple... couple other fine points. Of these

states that, where the utility rates have been dropped or

held continuallvv have there been any legal proceedings in

these states against the Commerce Commission of tbat state

b? the utilities?e

Van Duynez ''Hellv I always tell mv Nids that I didnet get to be

my age by skipping 20 years, so I*m going to apply that

logic to your question, and wherever the rates have dropped

or wherever the rate increases have been deniedv I presume

that the companies would have engaged in some kind of

action to try to.. 'z

Plelr nYoutre presuming. In other words, you don*t know the

answer for sure. Okav.o

Van Duvne: odell, Mouere asking me the question. A11 can do is

answeron

Piel: ''Okay. If... Ir tbey have, what tvpe of... what type of

verdict has been turned down by the courts?e'

Van Duvne: nI don't even know what vou mean.o

Piel: NTo the Bill. Madam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslinz Wproceed.o

Pielz ''Ladies and Gentlemen, before #ou cast an *aye' vote on

this Bilt, I hope that vou#ve been listening to the.

somewbat, dialogue between the two of us. Just to bring up
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one final point. First of all: he even stated that whether

they are appointed or uhether the? are elected is not

making a difference on utilitv rates. Time and time again,

the people state that the? have to bave an elected Commerce

Eommisslon to lower utillty rates. I would like to make

two points. one; etected Eommerce Eommission. one, makes

it potitical and does not lower the utility ratesv and in

the states to where the Commerce Commission has been not

receptive one bit, in other wordsv they*ve qone ln and

thekeve said, *Ue will not allow an? tvpe of rate

lncreases, we will not listen to you at all.* They have

gone to court. One hundred percent of the time, no case

has ever been overturned b: the court. The court has ruled

with the utilitv one hundred percent of the time... W

Speaker Breslinz lBring pour remarks to a close, Siroo

Piell 'êThank vou. One hundred percent of the time that the

utilities have been found to be Justifiable în their

process. Ladies and Gentlemenv We have a process. It*s

not a willy-nilly process. For a rate increase or decrease

to go through, it's not something that happens overnight.

I think the process... It needs to be fine tuned. We do

have problems. I#m not saying there are no problems with

1t.e'

Speaker Breslinl OEomplete your sentencev SiroD

Pielz oHhen we go into an elected Commerce Commission, it*s

opening up a Pandoraes box. and I would ask for a êno: vote

on House Bl1l 17... 715.*

Speaker Brestin: oThe Gentleman from Franklin, Representative

Rea. Representative Greiman in tNe Ehaireo

Reaz T'Thank ?ou, hlr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

For more than 15 vears in Illànois. the electric and

natural gas costs have been on a steady increase. and it

seems that nothing that the consumers have tried to do have
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reallv slowed down the rate of energv price increasesv and

tbere seems to be no lmmediate end to the escalating

utility costs. At the... In fact, as we look at the costs

of utilities, a11 classes of customers. residential,

industrialv commercial, paid much lower rates in states

with elected Commissions than they did in lllinois. Now,

rates for residentîal consumers averaged 2*.: percent more

in Illinois than thev did in states with elected regulatory

bodies. Illinois commercial customer rates were 2:.3

percent higher. and industrial rates 18.6 percent higher...

(tape malfunctionl than the elected Commission states. On

a wholev states in... in states Wbere the appointed bodies

were 1:.8 percent hiqher for residential, 13.7 percent for

commercial, and :7.1 higber for industrial customers than

in states with elected Commissions. There are tt states

tbat do have the elected Commission. and in those states

the utility rates on the average are at tk percent lower.

Ue believe that the elected fommission wikl make the

Eommission Members more accessiblev more responsive, and

actuall: will have an opportunity that uay to base their

decisions more based upon the needs than what thev are

presently doing. At tbe present time. there is not

accountability. Thev are appointed, but then thev do not

bave to really account to anybodv. As I took at the

residential rates in terms of 500 kilowatt hours in our

neighborlng statesv I first look at Illinois. and it*s

$**.88. I look at our neighboring states of Indiana,

42.19: Ohlo. 42... no, Hisconsin, 35.82: Itentuckv. 31.961

Iowam #3.551 Missouri, 37.78. Illinois is the highest of

a11 of those states. I think that it*s time for a change

here in Illinols. 1 think it's time that the people have

spoken, and they have said that thek would like to have an

elected Commission. I feel that this Bill is a good Bill.
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It provides for geographic representation, also, which is

very important. because this meansv then. that the

Commission members will be accessible. lt means that they

uill be in a1l parts of the state. It means that we will

have access to them. It means that input can be made into

the process, and as a result, I think that this is a good

government Bl11, and there is a need for an elected

Commerce Commission. I would ask for vour support on this

important Bi1l.*

Speaker Greiman: HT6e Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Hoffman.o

Hoffmanz nThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yietd?D

Speaker Greimanz olndlcates he wi11.#'

Hoffman: Oir. Sponsor, Mr. Sponsor. Nhere... wbere do the...

where are the lewest residential rates... where do the

lowest residential rates ln the country... where are tbe

residential rates in the countr: that are the lowest in

effect?n

Van Duyne: DIf I can answer you in a... sort of an aekward form.

I wilt Just tell you that we are not concerned. Me would be

very interested in findinq that out. but the fact of the

matter is that we are one of the highest, if not the

bighest, and that*s what concerns usor

Hoffmanl ''Nould #ou be surprised to find out that tbe lowest

rates... the lowest residential rates exist in Idabov

Oregon and Washington? Uould vou be surprised to find that

out? No4 can tell. Youêre not surprised. Youere not

surprised. It might surprise @ou to know, however, that

all three of those states have appointed Commissions.

You#re suggesting that the wav a Eommerce Commission ls

structured is going to have some impact on the rates. The

truth of the matter is that other factors, other factors

besides whether the Commerce Eommission is elected or

appointed, affect what happens to the rates, and regardless
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of uhether they:re elected or appointedv if the? are

responsible individuals, thev have to take a look at the

evidence and make some choices. Those cboices were made by

elected and appointed Comaissions across the countrv on the

basis of the evidence and the circumstances that existv not

the method in which the? were chosen. However. in one of

the states that has an elected Commerce Commission. they

don't even maNe a decisiono Ever#thing ends up in the

courtv and the Judge makes the decision, and in that state,

in that statev practicallv a1l of the cases taken to court

are won on their face b? the utilities tbat are requesting

the rate increase against their... against their particular

cost. The truth of the matter is, Ladies and Gentlemenv if

you*ll look at the history of the Comaerce Commlssion in

Illinols under both parties, under Republican and under

Democrat Governors. the decision to place people... O

Speaker Greiman: oBring your remarks to a close, Gir.e

Hoffmanz %'... Decision to make those appointments have been done

in the best interest of the general pubtic, and I rise in

opposition to this... to tbe Gentleman*s legislatlonoo

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentteman from Lakev Nr. Matilevich.o

Matilevich: nMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

hesitate to rise because I know we al1 knou how weere going

to vote. but I want to remind everybodv to 1et you know how

the people eant vou to vote, and I rise in total support of

teRoy Van Duyne's Bi11 as it is now amended to have an

elected Commerce Eommission. The issue is4 are you or are

the people happy with the Illinois Eommerce Eommission?

And think there is a resounding *nof to tbat. I:ve often

heard it said on the floor of this Housev *If ît ain*t

broke: don't fix it.* Nou, you ask the people who #ou

represent if the? think the Illinois Commerce Commission

isn't broke. If it isnet broke, it is seriously damaged.
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ought to do to the Illinois Commerce Eommission - pass this

out of here. pass it out of the Senate, put it on the

Governores desk, and tben let's see if thev have a rate

increase.n

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentleman from Tazewellv dr. Ackermanoe

Ackerman: ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The lnformation that CUB put out on the U.S.

rankings does not shou an? correlation between elected and

appointed Eommerce Commissionsv rather, it shows the main

differential is caused by tbe preximit? to their power

supply and tvpe of power used. such as hvdroelectric versus

nuclear or coal. The main result of an elected Commerce

Commission would be to shift rates and further erode the

Illinois business climate. I don't believe the business

climate deserves this kind of a blow at this time. The

other effect. I*m afraid, would be creating a bunch of Pat

clone.u Pat Quinn clones running around the state. running

for this Commerce Comaission, and I certainly donet tbink

we need that. I oppose this Bill.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman frop Ninnebago, Mr. qulcahe?./

dulcaheyz T'Thank vou, @r. Speaker and Nembers of the House.

Notwlthstanding Pat Quinn. ever since 1975 when I came to

this General Assemblv, I have been trvlng to do sometbing

as far as the Illinois Commerce Commission is concerned.

About five years after that, I was burned out for a couple

of years, but we picked up and we continued all over again.

You knowv the greatest pain to human nature is the pain of

a new idea, and thisv indeed, is a new idea, and I think

ites a new idea that*s going to work. If you Iook at some

of the statisticsv rate increases granted Iltinois gas and

electric utilities totalled 3.9 billion dotlars Trom 1977

through 1985. the years that Iêve tried to go to an elected

Commerce Commission. In 19854 Illinois energy utilities
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You ask the people in your district whether thev believe

the last t0 years with the highest increases in utilitv

rates in the history of Illinois means that they think the

Illinois Commerce Commission is operating effectivelv.

efficientlyv and mainly, are they operating fairlv. And

vou ask the people in Mour district if they believe that

when members of the Illinois Commerce Commission or people

in bigh staff positionsv when the? leave the Commerce

Commlssion: they strangely become emploved in the public

utilities. If that isn't an indicatîon of bow the Illinois

Commerce Eommission has weighed in favor of the public

utilities, and if they think that tbat's fair. And I also

said on Second Reading. if no otber reason than to give the

message to the Illinois Commerce Comaission that the:

havenêt been operating fairl: to the consuaersv that we

ought to give them that messagev because we have been

taking away some powers from the Citizens: Utility Board.

It*s the onlv thing we have going for us4 and surel#m we#ve

got to4 now, shou that message again. And I alluded also

on Second Readingv to the present rate proposal before the

Commerce Commission. You know. somebody this morning

talked about the CUBS and said something about the fdune

Swoon*. Well. let me tell Moum we adjourn this House very

often on June 30thv and the *July Surprise: is a rate

increase. They wait until the first week in July, when

thev render a rate increase. That is the surprise to tbe

ratepayers. Nowv there is pending. right now, vou know,

that five yearv uhat they call a rate freeze. but it*s

qoing to be a rate increase for the next five years. It

isnet such a big dealv and you know, there are some statesv

because of the windfall in the Federal Tax Reform Act, that

are reducing rates. Here in Illinoisv we*re going to get a

rate increase. Big surprise. uell, 1*11 tell #ou what we
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received an average of 92.5 percent of their requested

increases from the lllinois Commerce Eommission. No

accountabilitv whatsoever. at least on paper. National

energv utilîties received only 38 percent of their request.

In :985, one out of everv four dollars granted - 26 percent

-  in energv utilitv rate hikes in the country were passed

on to Illinois ratepavers. And finally, in 19854 Illinois

electric rates ranked the highest here in the Miduest.

This may not. indeed, be a perfect idea, but I think it*s

time for a change. There are people such as mp parents and

your parents around this country who have been taught al1

of their life tbat you pav your bills before you go to the

grocer: store and before you buy food, and the people of

this State who are on pensions, who are on fixed incomes

and who can/t help themselves, not because thev donet want

to, but because tbey can*tv are tbe ones who are being

stuck with these ridiculousl? high rates. They put vou on

summer programs and they take vou off summer programs. They

put you on time pavments and they take #ou off time

pavments, and they think theyere doing you a favor.

Thev*re not doing Mou a favor. And as Representative

Matijevich pointed out, indeed, the people of the State of

Illinois want to go to an elected Commerce Commission.

Theyeve been... Thev.ve been robbed long enough with tbe

present system we bave. It.s time for a cbange. and itfs

time for a change now, and I ask you to vote *ave* on this

particular Bil1. Heeve been working for a longv long time.

Let's stand up and represent those 100.000 people that we

represent in Springfield, and adhere to their wishes.

Letgs vote fyes' on this Bi1l.@#

Speaker Greimanz DThe Gentleman from Champaign, Mr. Johnsone/

Johnsonz ''I mîght need to have a deferral on time here. so I

guess 1*11 do that after five minutes. Representative Van
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Duyne, how many of the Members of the Commerce Eommission

can ?ou name for me? Can you name al1 the @embers of the

Commerce Commission? Do you know them?n

#an Duynez *1 don*t even think that*s relevant to the issue. It

doesnetq.. thelr product that tbev put out is more relevant

than their names. Can vou name themv by the Way?o

Jobnsonz NDo you know... How many of the six candidates for tbe

Board of Trustees in the last election can you name for

me?''

#an Duynel e'You know. Mr. Speaker.u Mr. Speakeroo

Johnsonz ''Let me... Let me ask ?ou in addition... obviously, ?ou

donet knowoa. tell me what the factors that go into tNe

determination b? the Illinois Commerce Commission of a rate

increase are now. Nhat statutorv and administrative

factors does tbe Commerce Commission have to consider in

determining whether to grant or not grant rate increases or

to modify ît, and if those factors are wbatever the? are,

does this Bill of yours, in addition to making the Commerce

Commission electîve, change the factors that go into the

determination of rate increases?o

Van Dukne: ''None Whatsoever. It Just changes their conscience

and who thev have to be responsive to. Mhen I have to go

back and talk to the Governor: I have to listen to him, and

when have to go stand for reelection, donet care what

the Governor thinks, I worry about uhat m: people back

home, and #ou should be doing the same thing, and I*m sure

you dooo

Johnson: HYou#re concerned, are you not. Just as a general

proposition abeut maximizing the responsîveness of the...

of the political system... or the governmental svstem to

the will of the people. Isnet that rigbt?':

Van Du?nel e'That*s right.''

Johnson: Nxnd you want to maximize in every case, donet youf the
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amount of input tbat the citizens have in the various

decisions we make at a1l levels of government. Is that

rlght?n

#an Duynel *1 think that would be desirable, yes.o

Johnson: WWh? is it that on page 29 and 30 of House Bill 2034,

:ou offered an âmendment, that l guess was adopted, that

would remove the abilitv of the people to vote on Port

Authority expansion, construction. development, and so

forth. Take away the referendum rights. uhv did you do

that?''

#an DuMnel 01 donet even know what vouere talking about. but it

has no bearing on... *

Johnsonl e'He1l4 1*11 tell #ou specificall? what I*m talking about

is, Amendment f73.*. ':

Speaker Greiman: HAlright. Mr. Johnson and mr. Man Duyne. Mr.

Johnson put tbe question, and Mr. Van Duyne has the

opportunit? to answer tbe question. Mr. Van Duyne. Is

there a question pending, Mr. Johnson? Mr. Johnson.o

Johnsonz OThe questlon was... be dldn't know wbat I was referring

to4 so I want to elaborate on the questionoe'

Speaker Greiman: lput the question. Siro''

Johnsonz 998: point is that amendment 1J3 to House Bill 203* on

pages 29 and 30v that amendment that#s sponsored b? the

Sponsor of this Bll1 would remove tbe ability of the voters

to vote in a referendum on constructionv development and so

forth, of tbe Port Authoritv in Joliet. Hhy do ?ou want to

do that?e

Van Duvne: ''Mr. Speaker. that has no bearing on tbis Bill.e'

Johnsonl '7It bas to do... O

Van Duynez 4'And the... *

Johnsonz WIt has to do... n

?an Duvnel ''And the Members of this Bodv have been admonished

b ? . . . ''
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Jobnson: %Mr. Gpeaker and Nembers of the House, with the

intention of the Sponsor... ''

Speaker Greimanl HExcuse me. l4r. Johnson. Rr. Johnsono'l

Johnson: OYes.o

#an Duynez 'lAnd the Members of this Bodv have been admonished

b ? . . . ''

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse me, Mr. Van Duvne. Mr. Johnson, you

asked a questiono Mr. Van Duyne is responding. Nouv you

ma? not enjov his response, but let's listen to what he

savsoN

Johnson: Dohv I enloy it a lot. I*d like to hear it furthero/

Speaker Grelman: NAlright. And it doesnet have to be one that

#ou like. Mr. Van Duyne for a response.o

Van ouvne: NBv the wayv for his satisfaction, that Bi1l... that

âmendment was withdrawn by meoo

Jobnson: Ouell. you offered itoo

Van Du?ne: OSo it#s not... And it has nothing to do with this

Bil1.o

Johnsonz Ookay. 1et me ask further, then. Does this Bill have

anythinq to do, Representative Van Du?nev witb changing in

anvwayv the qualifications that are necessary before

somebody can serve on the Commerce Commission?o

Van nu?ne: WYes, thev must be elected.o

Johnsonl œHell, aside from the fact that thevere elected, does it

change the necessitv of background, education,

experience... O

Van Duynel t'They have to have the same qualifications that vou

have to have to be Governor or a State Representative.l

Speaker Greimanl Omr. Jobnson, brîng your remarks... :8 seconds

to go on thls.':

Johnsonl '1I guess the answer is 'no'v it doesnet change the

qualifications. Oka? then, l would ask Representative...

for somebodv to ?ield their tîme so l could have a little
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bit more time to... H

Van Du?nez l'Don't forget to keep marking up who's yielding their

timelH

Speaker Greimanz Nfes, Mr. Parke, did you wish to vield your time

to Mr. Jobnsonz''

Parke: ''That was very astute of you, llr. Speaker. Yeswo

Speaker Greimanz NAlright. :r. Johnsonon

Johnsonl oIs there contained anywhere in this legislation. this

authorizing in leqislationv any prohibitions or limitations

on how much mone: public utilities, corporations. labor

unions or ankone else can give to candidates who run for

the Commerce Commission? Or do you intend to propose anv

such limitations?''

Van Duynel #?Mr... Representative Jobnson, we*ve matched this Bill

to the stringent rules as applied to State

Representatives... 'z

Johnsonz ''Okay. what limitations would tbere be on how much mone?

Illinois Power could give... o

Van Duyne: nThere are none.''

Johnsonz ''... 0r Champaign countv health care consumers could

give to a candidate? Nhat are the limitations, what are

the stringent limitations tbat you*re talking about? The

fact of the matter is4 Hr. Speaker and Members of the

House, there aren*t anv limitations now addressinn the

Bilt. There aren't any limitations whatever. A1l we*re

going to do isv in the name of telling voters that ue*re

going to do something about utilitv rates, enact an

absolutelv fallacious piece of Legislation that's going to

do notbing whatever. lt doesnft change the qualifications

for a membersbip in the Commerce Commission, doesnet

change the ability of the cîtizens and varlous interest

groups to affect tbe votes of Commerce Commissioners. As a

matter of fact, it opens up the process far more tban the
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current process does to buv-outs by various interest groups

*ho can directly affect rates. It does nothing about

rates. It does nothing about changing the factors that go

into the determination of rates by the Commerce Commission,

and wbat it does is clearlv flv in the face of êBaker

versus Carr'. If ?ou live in the Second oistrict, in

Suburban Cook, if you live in the Second Judicial nistrictp

youere going te be vastlv underrepresented because the

population variances are up to 53 percent from the norm and

ctearlv unconstitutionalo I want to do something about

rate increases, too. I donet like to see it any more than

angbodv else doesv but simply waving this panacea, or

alleged panacea at the people and saying because we*re

going to elect your Eommissioners that it4s going to mean

your rates go down: Just flattv isnft the case. Ue need to

have some substantive approach to tNe issue. de need to

approach the reason why rates have gone upv and we don*t

need to wave out this red flag in front of the people and

then expect them to say vou dîd sometbing about itv when

the fact of the matter is, if we did make this chanqe, we'd

come back bere in two or three years wben everkbody then is

subject to tbe real political systeme contributions and

evervthing else, and sav, êGod, whv did rates go up 75

percent rather than the? had been before?e It#s Just not a

realistic approacb to the issue, and I would respectfull?

request the people vote eno. on tbis issue.o

Speaker Greimanz WTbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Youngoo

Youngz f'Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. rise in support of House 3ill 715, and I think

the issue bas been stated very clearlv. lt*s Just, wbo do

we Kant the Commerce Commission to be responsive to, and

what are some of the reasons our rates. particularly in

northern Illinois, have gone up so higb? I*d like to Just
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share with the Bod? an experience. Tbere is a Commonwealtb

Edison distrlbution center located in my district. which is

closingo There are three distribution centers in Cbicago.

Verv sbortlv, there will onl? be two. Now, we*ve met with

the people of the utility to find out exactl: why they were

closing thîs distribution center. wh? Jobs uere leaving

Chicago, and thev weren*t going anvplace else. It*s a

total cutdoun from three centers to tuo, and we were told

that the reason for the close ls because the demand bas

decreased. repeat tbat, Ladies and Gentlemen.

Commonwealth Edison is closing distributîon centers in

Chicago because the demand has decreased. So, I was

flabbergasted and asked their representatives how could

demand be decreasing when weere constantly building new

nuclear facilitles? They did not have a good answer. but

the answer ls that thev are two separate operations - the

part of the utillt? tbat wants to expand, and in reference

to Representative Johnson#s questions about why the rates

keep going upp the: keep going up because the Commerce

Commission recognizes a profit on the excess capacity to

the stockholders of the utilities... as a legitimate part

of the rate base that our senior citizensv who can*t afford

electricity. whov in Chicagov if Representative Huff was

here, he'd sayv eThey have to make a cboice in winter

between heating and eatinpo? Rowv I don*t know if an

elected Commerce Commission is going to solve this problem,

but with the appointed system we bave, we have the highest

rates in the midwest while we pay for excess capacity at a

time when demand is going down. Now. I donet know what

anvone else.s constituents feel about the matterv but my

constituents aould like to have a llttle more hands-on

conversatlon and interpla: with the people who set the

rates and make decisions to include profits for excess
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capacitv at a time when demand is going down. This is a

good Bi114 it's a necessary 8i1l4 ites a consumer Bill. A

vote for this Bill shows your consumersv shows vour low

income constituents, shows vour senior citizens that ?ou

dov in ract. share their concerns... O

Speaker Greimanz WBring Mour remarks to a closem please.o

Youngz *... over these outrageous, ridiculous rate increases that

weeve encountered for the last tO vearso I urge an .a?ee

V O t e * V'

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Kubîk.''

Kubikt OThank you, Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I represent a district that is severel? impacted by

utility rates and, franklv, I#m really concerned about

utllity rates, and one of the reasons why Ieve supported a

lot of the Citizeos* Utilitv Board legislation. As a

matter of fact, Representative hlatilevich passed out a

Billv I believe yesterdayv by an overwhelming marginv House

Bill 1014 which would allow the Eitizens: Utilit? Board to

be on a checkoff svstem. l was tbe Cosponsor of that,

probablv the only Republican fosponsor on that particular

Bill. 8ut let*s not make the mlstake. Ladies and

Gentlemen, of believing that election is going to bring

lower utilitv rates. we follow that argument. mv

friends, then why isn*t it that we don#t have an elected

Cbicago Scbool Board? I would suggest that there are a 1ot

of people in the Cltv of Chicago who are not too happv

about the wa? the Chicago Board of Education runs their

system, and yet, we aren't rushing to the lake and trying

to get an elected Chicaqo School Board. I think that

perhaps mavbe a 1ot of people have gripes with the CTAV and

vetv we have an appointed CTAT we don't have an elected

CTA. He have a major problem witb the Chicago Housing

Authorit?, and vet, I don't see this great move and this
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great effort to make tbat an elected board. The point of

fact is4 Ladies and Gentlemenv it#s not whether or not

vouere electedv it's... and l ma# not make the Gentleman on

the second floor happv b? saying this, it's not the

election that makes a good board. ites the people on that

board, and the people that are appointed to tbat board.

Let's work harder at making sure that tbe people who are

appointed to that board. apart from the policital process.

that tbe people that are appointed to that board are

responsive and do the right thing. urge a #no' vote on

this Bi11.e:

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Gangamon, Mr. Curran.o

Curranz lThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think ue have tended to miss the point. Each one

of us sits or stands in this room because somebody has

chosen to elect us to this position, and I would imagine

that each of us would be willing to sav of the electors in

our districtv that tbose people are able to make an

intelligent decision. Otherwisev whv are you here? And if

tbe? can make an intelligent decision to put vou here, Wh?

can these same intelligent people not make an intelligent

decision to put good members of the Commerce Commlssion

here? What*s reallv going on here is4 weere protecting

somebodyes rear endv arenet we? Heere circling the wagons,

aren#t we? Shat we reallv should be doinq is saying that

the voters in our distrlcts who have shown the inteltigence

to elect us, have the same intelligence to elect other good

people to elective office. If vou say tbat vour voters

cannot elect good people, then vote against thisv but if

you say that vour electors can elect good peoplev then vote

for this, or otherwise you insult the elective voters of

vour districtoo

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. McAuliffe.%l
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McAuliffe: mMr. Speaker, I move tbe previous question.o

Speaker Greimanl *He1l4 8r. qcAuliffe, there are only tuo people

that are seeking... who are seeking recognitlon. Rr.

Hannig, from Zacoupin. Sith teavev Iet*s 1et them both

express thepselves. The Gentleman from Nacoupinv Mr.

Hannig.W

Hannigz OThank you. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Ne bad

one of the Gentlemen on that side of the aisle askf do we

know any of the dembers of the Commerce Commission? And I

think that*s one of the interesting questions we look at

today. I don't knou any of the Nembers of the fommerce

Commission. I*ve never met tbem, and I don't thînk the?

really take any interest in our constituencies or the

problems that the people in our districts face. tlhat thls

Bill attempts to do is to give the people of our districts

in the State of Illinois an opportunity to see these

people, uhen the?êre candidates for office, come to the

small touns in rural Illinoisv come to Chicagov come to the

suburban areas and talk abaut the problems that the utilit?

companies face and that we as consumers face. and tell us a

little bit about what thev Would do if they were elected to

the Eommerce Commission. I donet think tbere's anvtbing

wrong with that. Every two years, we face an opponent who

wants to talk about the issues and perhaps point out some

of the problems that weêve had on our votes on the House

floor, and I think that's a very kegitimate tvpe of debate.

So4 I would simpty say that we need to bring a little

democracv, a little accountability into the process to give

the people of our districts a chance to see these people,

to meet these people. to ask them what thev*re about and

what they want to do if theyere elected to the Commerce

Commission. You know, John Matilevich said if it isnet

broke, donet fix it. I would simpl? sayv if we don*t fix
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this system, we#re a1l going to be broke.o

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Vermilion, ;1r. Blackoo

Blackz ''Thank you very much. mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I had an old football coach, a ver? wise and

learned man, who told me some time ago, in fact, he hailed,

I thinkv from Durand, Who gave me a definition of tbe word

*dilemma'. And he said, :Bi1l4 the definition of the word

edilemmae is uhen vou have a question and neither answer is

entirel? satisfactorv to youoê And I feel that 1*m in that

position, and with a1l due respect to Representative

Matilevich, I haven*t made up mv mind hoa I*m going to vote

on this issue at this particular point in time. l know the

reason behind the move. I have two teenage children. I

think they have a stereo or something that resembkes a

stereo in every room of the house, and I pay utility bills,

and with tNo teenage children. I:m on budget billing.

have to be. But let me ask the Sponsor would vield some

questions. I kno? the main reason for the push to an

elected Commerce Commission, and that is higher rates,

rates that we#re a11 paving, those in this chamber and

those that we represent. Representative, can you give me

any assurance that the factors that are causing tbe higher

utititv rates are caused vis-a-vis an appointed Eommerce

Commission versus an elected Commerce Commission. or are

the: due to circumstances that perhaps are not under either

control?W

#an Du?ne: ''Yes. Yes, in fact. we have already ennumerated a1l

of those, and 1*11 do it one more time for you. It will

save me, ln my summation. reiterating the same thing. In

Illinois versus the states that have elected Commerce

Commissions, the residential consumers paid 25 percent

higher rates. The commercial consumers paid an average of

2:.3 percent higher rates. and the industrial consumers
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paid an average of 18.6 percent. Now, we do assume that

lllinois will be like the average elected states; wberein,

they do have these louer rates, and if ue did have an

elected Commerce Commission, that the people. in their

responsiveness to the constituents of Illinois. would

reflect the same initiative tbat was... in tbese other

states.ê'

Blackz OTbank you. Representative, thank you. Nhat I would...

Uhat I hoped #ou would address were the cost of coal, the

cost of freightv and the cost of building plants that have

gone up considerablM, and I*m not sure that either

Commission would address that. One other question. Mv

father is retired and lives in Arizona. They have an

elected Commerce Commission. I#m concerned that their

rates are some 25 percent higher than ours. Can vou

address that?n

Van Duynez Oklell, the... Arizona has the Salt River Prolectv and

they do have a 1ot of hydroetectricity, the same as the? do

in ldaho, so we wil1... we would probabl: look badly...

look bad in comparison to them. plus the fact that seme of

their... theirs ls publicly sponsored. hence the reference

to the Salt Rlver Prolect. but Illinois has not that

comparison.''

Bkack: HThank #ou verv much: Representative. Bringing my remarks

to a close. can you tell me what tbe trend is, currentlv.

for an elective versus appointed Commerce Commission? Is

the trend growingv or is the trend, in fact. qoing the

other uay? I ask that question because it seems to me that

onl? 1t states currentl? elect public service

Commissioners; whereas, in 195* was 17 states, so

perhaps ?ou could address that and clear mv mind on that.

Thank ?ouoo

Van Duynel OYes. ves, I would. You knowv this is a highty
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volatlle sublect. You have people who have a monopolv on

our utilities in practicall? ever? state in the unîon

because of the fact that such a... O

Speaker Greimanz #'Mr. Van Duvne to finish his response.

Proceedof;

Van Duyne: Oltes such a large business that these people react

violentlv. They spend mitlions of dollars to fight these

issuesv so it's a ver? slow growing trend. but

neverthelessv it is a growing trendv especially in

Illinois. because of the excessive ratesoo

Speaker Greiman: OThere being no further dlscussion. the

Gentleman from Ni1l4 Mr. Van Duvne, to close.o

Van Duynez e'Thank you. Thank youv Nr. Speaker. ln Batavia,

there is a little community of about four or five... in

that general aream therees a communit? of about four or

five little towns that became so vehementlv opposed to

Commonwea1th Edison*s rate increases that they threatened

to go to Hisconsln Power. Chicago is leased... with the

Commonwealth Edison is going to run out in six years.

Mavor Nashington hasv time and time again, threatened tbat

he is going to go to another state if they donet pake some

adlustment. I donêt see how în tbe world that anvbodvv

faced with the figures that we#ve given you todav, can

refute the argument tbat the Illinois Commerce Commission

has not been responsive to the constituents at all. And bv

the wav, thates who they#re supposed to be representing,

theyere supposed to be representing the public. They have

no obliqation to make tbe... make tbe decision that the

stockbolders get an absolute return on their money. ke

feel that we have presented our case as hard and as

factuallv as possible. We've tried verv hard to do that.

We*ve tried to get the message to a1l the people involved

that the Illinois rates were goîng throuqh the ceilinq, and
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that the increases were... by the fommerce Commission were

granted anywak. The: have no regard for the contracts for

coal. Thev make excessive contracts for too long a time.

Thev have no insistence on efficiencv. All of these things

have cutminated in the highest rates in the countrv. Ue

believe that the ICC must start listening to the cries of

our constituents. and the onlv way to accomplisb this is to

make them stand for election, and I ask for kour eave*

vote.o

Speaker Greiman: NThe question is. *shall this Bll1 pass?' All

in favor signif? b? voting 'ayee. those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. and this is final action. The Gentleman

from Eook, Nr. Turnerv one minute to explain your vote.l

Turnerl ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. I rise to explain my vote. I have a 1ot of

doubts about this particular Bill. It is not a Bill that I

think is in the best form. is one that know the

Governor will bave to do something witbv but ites a message

that has to be sent to the Commerce Commission. Heeve

heard in the State of Louisiana where all the former

elected Commerce Eommissioners or Commissioner officers

have went on and became Governors of that state. I also

realize that When vou talk about it in the City of Chicago.

we could ver: well elect our Commissioner uith little or no

money, but outside the CiE: of Chicagov they spend 100

1254000 dollars for campaigns. A Commissioner*s

representing, in my nind, the consumer. That*s the tvpe of

Commissioner we*d like to have in office, but I feel tbat

with 150.000 dollar campaign, he*s going to be ouned and

bought by the utilit? company. There's an o1d song about

whose song ?ou shall... whose bread vou sball eat is whose

song vou shall singv and I see a big fear in that in terms

of electing the Commerce Commissien, but 1 am sending a
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message, like many of mv fellow Democratic Nembers here

todayv that something must be done to the utilities in this

state. Something must be done to the utilities in this

country. and wben vou have nowhere else to go4 I don't care

if thevere elected or appointed. the rates are not going

down, and the question that we have to deal with is how are

we going to lower those rates. I say, letes eliminate the

Commission, period. Let's give people free utilitiesoo

Speaker Greimanz NThe Ladv from Champaignv lls. Satterthuaite. to

explain her vote. 0ne minute, daeam.o

Satterthwaitez WMr. Speaker and Members of the House, in previous

Sessions. I have supported elected Commerce Commission

members because I felt tbat at that pointv the Commerce

Commission was brokev but as we said, .If it ainet broke,

don*t fix it.* He fixed it a couple of years ago. We have

Just recently given new authority to the individual members

of tbe Eommerce Eommission. We have not vet had time to

see what they can do with that additional staff and that

additional authority. I believe tbat we will never know

whether that system will work if we start changing it again

too soon. Let's give the uork that we did to improve the

Commerce Eommission a chance to function and see whether or

not it can provide a better system. Eurrentlv, tbere ls

less control b: the Chairman, more individual input, and

think that*s what we shoutd test for auhile.O

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Kanev Mr. Kirkland, one

minute to explain your vote.o

Kirklandz nThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. It looks like we*re going to

send a message to the Commerce Commission and to the

Governor, and if we do4 I don.t think thates a terribly bad

idea. 1#d like to explain, thougb, ubv I#m qoing to vote

eno*. I donet tbink we can compare the election of people

to the General Assembl? to the election of people to the
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Commerce Commission. lqost of us who are elected to the

General Assembly in the course of running for that office

are bouncing around a number of special interest groups,

and perhaps our abilities are how to put combinations of

those groups together to adequatelv represent our

constituents. The fact of the matter is* mv fear is that

a... an election ... people running for the Eommerce

Commission could very much... too much be in the camp of

one side. The utilities; or the other side. the consumer

groups that... #'

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed. Just finish #ouc remarks, Sireo

Kirkland: ''Okav. ...That represent the taxpavers, yes, but

perhaps, in some instancesv represent simply lowering the

rates in all instances as opposed to considering. also, the

needs of having adequate ... *

Speaker Greiman: OBring vour remarks to a close, please.o

Klrklandz e... Electricity and so forth. ;o, Iem Just afraid

that the election process for the Commerce Commission would

be much different than our election process. I don#t think

thevere the same. and we should vote against the Bill.''

Speaker Greiman: Ohlr. Levine one minute to explaîn your vote.

The timer is on, tadies and Gentlemen.o

Levinz 'RThank you, rr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In explaining my 'aye: vote, tet me first indicate

that the approximatel: five billion dollars in increases

over the last few vears from the Illinois Commerce

Commission makes what we have done in terms of tax

increases pale bv comparison. So, I think it's ver?

appropriate for our citizens of this state to have some

input. since thev have an input in terms of what we do down

here. âs far as the rewrite of tbe Public Utility Act, we

made malor changes, significant changes which.

unfortunatelv, this Commission has not been paying
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attention to and has not been followinq, particularl: with

respect to this current Commonwealth Edison deal where we

made malor procedural changes, and thev are truncating the

proceeding into a very short period of tlme. Theyere

ignoring the two years of work that we did./

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Harrisv one minute

to explain Mour vote. The timer is on.':

Harrisz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. The harangues we*ve heard todav about how high

utilitv rates are really centered on one companv in this

state, and we knou which compan? that is. That's the

largest utility companv in this state, and I live in tbat

service districtv and I can tetl you ver? well tbat when

they presented their rate increase proposal, they didn't go

to the Eommerce Commission first. they went to the elected

politicians, and it seems to me that if they want to go to

the elected politicians, we should give them an elected

Commerce Coamîssion. But, you know the problen witb tbat?

It*s strlking at Just one utility companv in this state,

and I grant vou, they have abused the system, and mavbe we

should pass this out of here Just to get at that one

utility company, but there are a lot of responsible utility

companies. and it*s unfortunate that we bave that one that

doesn't seem to like to abide by the rules and wants to do

things their own wav. I think prudence dictates that to

force this on those that... tbose utility companies that

are responsibte would be a bad tbing, and I think the best

vote is a 'no..o

Speaker Greimanl e'The Gentleman from Lake, Nr. Petersonv one

minute to explain your vote.H

Petersonz OThank vouv plr. Speaker. To explain my enoe vote, I

think weeve failed to remember that currentlyv this General

Assembl? is a major player in tbe process of selecting
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Eomperce Commission members. They are nominated by the

Governor. and thev are sent to hearings in the Senate. and

the? are approved b? the Senate. This process works. If

youere so interested in ICC membership, why donet you go

over to the Senate hearings and participate? How many of

vou have gone over to those meetings? Probably none of

vou. Tbat/s wbv you don't know those members. elbv donet

you talk to ?our Senators and tell them what you feel?

Have them question the members t:hen they come before the

hearing. The process that we have now is a good process.

The fault lies not witb the ICC, it lies with this

Legislative Bod? b? not uslng the power tbat it has

currentt?. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Or. Rorrouv one minute

to explain your vote.o

Morrowz nThank vou, Mro Speaker. rise to state my possible

conflict of interest in this issue. I had planned to vote

*present/ on this issue, but l began to give a great deal

of thought on this. in as such that I was sent doun here by

the 32nd District - the people of the 32nd District - and I

don*t feel that the? would allow me to vote *presente. So#

on this issue. I Will vote 'Mes'. Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hensel, one

minute to explain vour voteo''

Hensel: ç:Thank youv Rr. Speaker and gembers of the House. The

Sponsor of the Bill mentioned a little municipality in my

district called Batavia. There are a few munlcipalities in

m? distrîct that purchase the ekectricitv. They have the

option to go out and negotiate wbere tbev want to buv their

electricity. The bestu . to my knowledge, the Risconsin

was the cheapest. 1 think thev're negotiating to trv to

get back into Illinois to buy their electricity. I don't

think tbe Illinois Commerce Commission has anvthing to do
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with the rates that the: can buy tbeir electricitv from.

and I don*t see wbere an elected Commerce Commission would

do any better. and l vote #no#.K

Speaker Greimanz oHave al1 voted ubo wish? Have a11 voted who

uish? Have a1l voted who wish? Nr. Clerk, take the

record. On this questionv there are 63 voting 'ave', 66

voting 'nof. 6 voting 'presente. And the Gentleman from

Champaign, @r. Johnson, requests.eo ''

Johnsonl ''VerificationoR

Speaker Greimanz ''Verification of the Affirmative Roll Call. The

Gentleman from Nill, Mr. Van Duyne, asks a poll of those

not voting. Mr. Elerk./

Clerk O*Brienz OPOII of those not voting. Deuchler and Hicks.

No further.o

Speaker Greimanz Ol4r. Clerk, proceed with the Verification of the

âffirmative Roll Cal1.O

Clerk O'Brien: DBlack. Braun. Breslin. Brunsvold. Bugielski.

Capparelli-/

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me. Mr. Johnson. for what purpose do

:ou seek recognition?o

Johnsonl r'Could we start over, so I can see what*s going on4

here? If #ou could ask people to be in their seats so we

could have some kind of order, hereoo

Speaker Greimanz WAlright. Under our rules, Members should be in

their seats during the verification. Proceed with...

proceed. Siroo

Clerk O*Brien: e'Black. Braun. Breslin. Brunsvold. Bugielski.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Eurran. naley.

Davis. Delaegher. DeLeo. Dunn. Farlev. Flinn.

Flowers. Giorgi. Goforth. Granberg. Greiman. Hannig.

Hartke. Hasarao Homero Huff. Joneso Zeane. Krska.

Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore. Levin. Matilevich. Mautino.

McNamara. Florrow. Mulcahev. Novak. o'Connell.
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Panayotovicb. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Regan. Rice.

Richmond. Saltsman. Shau. Steczo. Stern. Sutker.

Terzich. Turner. Van Duvne. Qeaver. Qennlund. White.

Uilliams. Hilson. Holf. Anthonv Young and Wvvetter

Youngeo':

Speaker Greiman: Orlr. Johnson, questions of the Affirmative Roll

Callet'

Johnson: ORepresentative Braunlo

Speaker Grelmanz WMs. Braun. Ns. Braun. Is <s. Braun in the

chamber? Ks. Braun iso.. Ms. araun in the chamber? How

is the Lad: recorded?'z

Elerk OeBrienl lTbe Lady is recorded as voting 'ave'ee

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Ms. Braun from the Roll Call. Nr.

Steczo asks leave to be verified.o

Johnsonl NThatês flne.H

Speaker Greimanz d'Okay. You have leave.o

Johnsonz oRepresentative Homer.n

Speaker Grelman: WRr. Homer. Mr. Homer. Is he in the chamber?

Mr. Homer. How is Mr. Homer recorded?o

Clerk O'Brienl DThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *a#e#oo

Speaker Greimanz nqemove Rr. Homer from the Roll Call. Zr. Homer

has returned to the chamber. Restore Mr. Hemer. Zs. Jones

and #r. Preston desire to be verified. 9o thev have

leave?o

Johnsonz OLeaveoW

Speaker Greimanz 'lAlright. leave is granted. Proceed, Sirwo

Johnsonl oRepresentative Hufflo

Speaker Greiman: OMr. Huff is in the rear of the cbambers./

Johnson: nRepresentative Currie-n

Speaker Greimanz nFls. Currîe voted 'no..o

Johnsonz Dlêm sorry. I*m sorry. Representative Breslin.o

Speaker Greimanl OExcuse me. Ns. Davis asks leave to be

verified.e
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Johnsonz WTbat's fine. Representative Breslinoo

Speaker Greimanl OMs. Breslîn is at the doore''

Johnsonz ORepresentative Giorgioo

Speaker Greiman: Nmr. Giorgi is at bis seateo

Johnsonz ''Representative Hhite.o

Speaker Greimanz #'Mr. White is in the middle alsle.'z

Johnson: HRepresentative Brunsvold.e'

Speaker Greiman; Nêdr. Brunsvold is at the rear of the chamber.e'

Jobnson: nRepresentative Datey.o

Speaker Greimanz HMr. Daley... Representative Dale? is at his

seatee

Johnsonz ORepresentative DeLeo.W

Speaker Grelman: DMr. DeLeo is in his seato''

Johnson: WIf I could have just a moment. Mr. Speaker. Laurino?o

Speaker Greimanz Ol*m sorry. Hhat?o

Jobnsonl 'lRepresentative Laurino.o

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Laurino. Mr> Laurino is here at the welloo

Johnson: ORepresentative Panavotovich.N

Speaker Greimanz OMr. PanaMotovich is on the side of the

cbamber.'l

Johnson: ORepresentative HartkeoG

Speaker Greiman: Oor. Hartke. Rr. Hartke is in Nis new seatoo

Johnson: ONo more. Qellv I guess... kait a minutev one more.

Yes. Wait a minute. Nov 1... Representative Leverenz.e

Speaker Greimanz oMr. Leverenz is right here at the we1l.... is

voting eno*. Yes, :r. Martinez. Vote Mr. Rartinez

#ayeêlW

Speaker Greiman: uOn this question... Mr. Dunn. On this

question, Rr. dohnson, do you have an# further questions?''

Johnsonz e1ls... Representative Bugielski. Is he here7e

Speaker Greimanl OHe is in his cbairv Siro'l

Johnsonz nRepresentative Krska. Is Representative Krska here?o

Speaker Greimanl >In his chair.'l
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Johnsonz DRepresentative Christensenlo

Speaker Greiman: NIn his chair.H

Johnsonz GIf I could have just a moment, Nr. Speaker. I have no

other questions, rlr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greiman: oOn this question, there are 6B *ayeev 46 *no',

5 voting *presentê. This Billv having received a

Constitutional Nalority. is hereby declared passed. on

this order of business appears House Bill 72#. 8r. flerk,

read the 8il1.e'

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Bill 7214 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Municipal Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook, :r. Keanee:'

Keanel e'Thank vou, dr. Speaker. House Bill 1Z% is a verv simple

Bill. It requires tbe consent of existing municipalities

to incorporate in areas of citv or village if the area is

within one and a half miles. The Bill makes the mutual

consent required when any area to be incorporated of anv

population size is within one and a half miles of existing

municipal border. Presentlv, ites 7,505 residents. Be

happv to answer any questions and ask for a favorable Roll

Ca1l.*

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Gentleman from Cook: Mr. Keanem moves for

the passage of House Bill 724. And on that, is there any

discussion? There being none. the question is4 *Sha11 this

Bill pass7e Al1 those in favor signify by voting *aye*,

those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. And this is

final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have atl voted who

uish? Have a1l voted who wish? :r. Clerk, take the

record. On this question. tbere are 1t# voting eaye', none

voting enoe, none voting 'presentf. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb: declared

passed. Supplemental Calendar announcement.e:

Clerk Leone: Hsupplemental Ealendar #2 is now being distributed.o
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Speaker Greimanz t'On this order appears House Bill 812. Rr.

Clerk, read the Bi11.##

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 8#2, a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

to the powers of attornev governing personal and healtb

care matters. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Greiman: e'Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Sutker.''

Sutkerl 2#Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

This. House Bill 8#2, is an advancement in the law of

agency. It provides for an agency to survive the

disabitity of the princîpal that creates it. provides

for third party reliance upon that agency without fear of

liability. lt provides for an agenc? where t6e courts will

honor what the principal has done. It provides for an

agencv wbere third partles can... can be assured that they

wi1l not have criminal or civil liability. It deals in a

very sensitive area of the law. has an exception from

the broad powerv the principal hasv to provide for an

agency by eliminating the opportunîty for bim to appoint a

medical doctor or a healt6 provider for the purposes of his

agent. This, Ladies and Gentlemen, will give the principal

an opportunit? to have a proxy to deal in the verv

sensitive areas of life or death after the principal is

disabled. He has concurrent powers with the agent during

the time of bis lifetime and until such time as the agent

is called upon the actv tbe agent need not act. There is a

provision for its survival after death if the principal has

a desire to provide for donation of organs to appropriate

autborities. I ask for its passage.o

Speaker Greiman: ç'Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Sutker, moves for the

passage of House Bill 842. And on that, the Gentleman from

DeKalb, Xr. Countrvmano/

Countrymanz nThank vou, Nr. Speaker. Wilt the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Greimanz HYesv he indicates he wi1l.O
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Countrvman: DThank you. Representative Sutker, explain for me,

if you w11l4 what you meant when you explained that you

could delegate sometbing to a medlcal doctor or some other

health care person.':

Sutkerz DYou cannot provide for a medical doctorv under this

Bill. to be vour aqent for bea1th care or personal

purposes. You cannot provide for a healtb provider to be

vour agent, and that is tbe exception wbicb is set forth in

the Bill, to a broad power of appointment. and that's being

done candidly, Representative Countryman, to make certain

that there is no conflict of interest, no conflict of

involvement between the health care provider and the

principal or its agent.T:

Countrvman: ocan vou... can vou draft the power of attornev? 1

sometimes draft them. People don*t want them to be

effective immediately, but should they be unable to

phvsicall: or mentally handle their affairs. thev want the

power to come into effect and what we*ll sav is that my

physician can certif: that 1#m not capable of handling mv

affairs. Can that stîll occur?o

Sutker: S#rhat*s an excetlent question. because you can do so.

You have broad... a broad scope of directlons which you can

provide for. There is... ît is true, forms which are

avallable. whlcb attorneps can use as a basis for

determining speciflc kinds of actions tbat a principal

would want his agent to provide. but it's expected that the

principal can change the forms that are provided for

through and by his attorney. The device... the tool of the

forms of agenc? which we provide here are only

discretionaryeo

Countrvmanz ''Nowf when I last read the 3il1 or the... one of the

Amendments, I had some discussion With you, there was a

short form power contained in there that allowed the power
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of attornev to contain many powers tbat weren't expticitlv

set forth. Is that rightr'

Sutkerz 'êTbat is correct. There is a short form and that #ou can

expand upon that form.o

Countrkmanz OAlright. But. there is also a warning. as I recall,

at the end of that short form in an attempt to telt the

person making the power of attorney, the grantore I guess.

or the power of attorney, the effect of that power of

attornev. Is that correct?o

Sutkerl HThat is correctv Representative Countrvman, we are aware

tbat we are dealing in a verv sensitive area. He would be

hopeful that the forms would be used, but we would also be

hopeful that the principal would seek legal advice with

respect to how be wants to fill out that form and wbat

powers he wants to give to his agent and what alternative

options he ma: suggest to his agent.e

Countrymanz ''Alright, so then. you*re saving Bou think it's

probably a good idea if somebody gets legal advice before

signing even one of these sbort forms. Is that correct7e

Sutker: HI would think that that would be prudent and that would

be expected.o

Countrymanl ODid... He had some discussion in Commîttee about

removal of tbe agent. Does this Bilt have anything to do

with tbe removat of the agent?N

Sutkerz OThe agent can be removed by court orderv and there is

ample provision for interested persons to proceed in a

court of competent jurisdiction to act in the event the

agent somehow abbregates the power given to bim or ignores

the power given to him or falsifies powers qiven to bim,

and tbere are appropriate punishment for such actions.o

Countrymanl OMould... who uould be defined as an interested

person?n

Sutkerl #'A member of the family, spouse.o
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Countrymanl S'Alright. Eould a creditor have... be an interested

person?eê

Sutker: $'I wouldnet think that a creditor uould come under the

definition of an interested person in this instance.o

Countrvmanz lThey are under... generallv, under the Probate

court... Code considered an interested person.N

Sutkerz O1t maM ver: well be that a court mav determine that this

can be expanded, but I would suggest that it should be very

narrowly interpreted as to whom an interested person isee

Countryman: ''Alright. and this is a change, thenv in the current

1aw of Illinois when somebodv become...n

Speaker Greimanl oBring Mour remarks to a close, Sireo

Countrvmanl oThank you. I Just want to clarifv this pointoo

Speaker Greimanz Oproceed.l

Countryman: ''There is a change în the current 1aw of Illinois

when a person becomes disabled, in essence, unable to

handle theîr affairs, now this power of attornev will be

able to last beyond tbat. Is that correct?n

Sutkerz ezTbe current law of Illinois fails at that precise point.

Under the current law of Illinoisv upon a disability, the

agencv automaticallv terminates. Under this Billv the

agencv continues on, because we believe that to be the

intention of the principal. Thates when vou need the agent

most, when the disability occurs to the principal, and that

is wh? it is now one of the malor advancements in the 1aw

of agency. It survives disabilitv.o

Countryman: 'zThank youe''

Speaker Greimanz e'Yes. the Gentleman from Livingstonm ;4r. Ewing.'?

Ewing: ORepresentative. I Wonder if #ou... Would he #ield for a

question. Mr. Speaker?e:

Sutkerz /1:11 yield.''

Ewing: IêRepresentatlve Sutker, this is a durable power of

attornev.''
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Sutkert lTbat#s correctv yes.#'

Ewingz I'NG*V in the case where a person has signed one of these

documents and then is later adludged to be a disabled

adultm does the power of attorney continue?e

Sutkerz eêlt does. It survives the disability. and thates What

ites intended to do./

Ewingz 'zAlright. How does that work if there is anv problem

between what the guardian for the disabled adult ma? think

is proper and the power of attorney?o

sutkerz OThe agent. under the power of attorney, has superior

powers over the guardian that ma? be appointed over his

estate. but... it's quite true. however, that if there is

a conflict and the court determines that the agent is not

acting in the interest of the principalv a court would have

the Jurisdiction to overturn that particular rute oF this

Bill, but there would have to be clear and convincing

evidence that the agent is acting in derogation of his

power. The whole idea is to give the principal the

opportunity to appoint a trusted person who will act on his

behalf with respect to medical problems. hea1th and

personal probtems that ma? develop in his lifetime. And

for that purpose he has chosen someone whom he relies on

and who is not appointed by the court. It is expected that

the court would onlv bave eventual oversight in the event

that there was some action on the part of the agent which

was either fraudulent or criminal.o

Ewinqz .'Hell# it would seem to me that there is a possibility for

conflict here. He do have in our statute the provisions

that vou can nominate who you would like to be appointed as

your guardian white vou are still competent and then ?ou

would onl? have one person authorized to act for vou. Tbat

bothers me greatl: that we coutd end up with this durable

power of attorney and some other familv member appointed by
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the court in a constant conflict. I could see additional

court time being consumed bv this. I just don*t know why

we realkv need this. Ne have provision where ?ou could now

nominate tbe person vou want t6e court to appoint.n

Sutker: OIt is expected, Representative Ewing, that this is such

a sensitive area that. and it deals uith personal and

bealth care problems. tbat the appointed agent supersedes

an? and ak1 people. because this is the intention of the

principal and this is what the principal set forth in his

power of attorney and very specifically addressed.o

Ewing: 01 may... I ma? have missed a very important point. Does

this durable power of attornev only deal with medical?

Hhat about their propertv ando..D

Sutker: ê'Tbis power of attorney deals with healtb care problems.

medical problems and personal problems of a ph#sical or

mentat nature.o

Ewingl Oplr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I4œ not

certain that al1 of m? reservations are gone. l think that

tNe last point does clear up some things to make it more

palatable. I thought thev would both have complete power.

Thank vou.N

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? The Gentleman from Cookv

Mr. Sutker, to close.''

Sutkerz WMr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House. 1:11

ask for a favorable Roll Eall on this House Bilt 8#2. It

brings lllinois in step with the proqressive states of this

nation. Ites needed and îtes needed now. Thank you.n

speaker Greimanz ''Question is4 4Sball tbis Bill pass?* Al1 in

favor signify bv voting *ayee, those opposed vote eno*.

voting is now open, and this is final action. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? @r. Clerk, take the record. an this questionv

there are 93 *ave*, 17 'no#, l voting epresent*. This
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3ill, havlng received the Constitutional Maloritv... Mr.

Hicks votes 'aye*. This questionv there are 9# 'aye*m 17

*nof, t epresente. This Bill, having received the

Constitutlonal Naâoritv. is hereb? declared passed. On

this order appears House Bi1l 8:*. Mr. Clerkv read the

Billeo

Clerk Leonez oHouse 8il1 8#1. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the law in relationship to counties. Third

Reading of tbe Bilte/

Speaker Greiman; OThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. cullertonoo

Eullerton: OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is the Dupage Count? Liquor Tax Bi1l.

This Blll was requested by the Dupage Eount? Board on a

vote of t5-6. The: requested that a liquor tax be enacted

in Springfleld. It would be used to fund a new treatment

program for repeat drunk driving offenders in Dupage. They

planned on raising a lv000,000 dolkars in revenues which

would be used to pa? for the program and help pay for a two

story maximum security addition to their countv Jaîl. Now,

thls 8ill that 1 have ralses the tax higher than what they

requested. The? asked for tv000,000 dollars. This tax

will bring in 2.3 million. So* after the Bill got out of

Committee, as quoted in the Nhalinn--ûzllx-:4urnal on May

9th4 the Cook Countv Board... a Dupage County 8oard memberv

Edward Merkle, Republican from Elmhurstv said be was

pteased the Bi1l passed through Committee even though it

provides more money tban t6e count? wants. He saidv

eThates okav'. The countv could return the unused tax

mone? to rebate propertv taxes. So# if this 8i1l passes,

as has been requested by the Dupage Countv Board. there

will be a propert? tax reduction in Dupage County of l.3

mitlion dollars annuallv. And who's going to pay it? The

Dupage County drunks who buv their liquor in pupage Count?
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so that the propert? taxes will be reduced in Dupage

Count?. Now. anyone in Cook County has to vote for this

Bill. If it's true that people flee to Dupage Eountv to

bu? their liquor because ites cheaper. that means that if

this Bill passes, thev*ll stay in Eook Countv and Eook

County will get more money. Anyone who lives or represents

Kane or Nill Countv, that border Dupage, has to vote for

this Bill because those people will flee Dupage and buy

their liquor in Kane or Wi11 and as a result, thev will

make more monev. So4 everybody in Cook has to vote for it.

Evervbodv in Kane has to vote for it. Evervbody in Nill

has to vote for it. And in Dupage Countyv if ?ou represent

Dupage County. this Billv first of all, was asked and

requested bp the Dupage County Board and the Dupage Countv

Board memberv Edward Merkle, Republican from Elmhurstv

saidv this Bill passes, there witl be a l.3 million

dollar annual property tax rebate for Dupage Countve. I

ask for an *ave' voteol

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullertonv moves for

the passage of House Bill 8#:. Before that. 1et me say

tbat the Chair has observed a number of lobbyists who have

come on the floor in the last few davs. The Chair will

very diligentlv make sure that there are no lobbyists on

this floor while ae are in Session. Now, I cannot make

that clearer to those people... those are friends who are

tobbyists, if you wish to help us# help us off this floor.

ând on this issue, the Gentleman from Lake, Mr.

Matilevich.D

Batilevich: ORepresentative Cullerton. I*m going to vote for this

Bill because I believe in Santa Clausv and also. I'm from

Lake Countv, but by the time those drunks from oupage drive

a11 the way that far. the#:ll never make it. So, I*m going

to vote for ltoe?
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Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccrackenon

Mcfrackenl 01 don't have anv wittv response to make. 1*m lost

for words. If heês having fun with the Bill, more power to

him. I flew down wîth Representative Eullerton, think

last weekv mavbe this week. and he spent the entire plane

ride reading about himself in the Xbtatqn-ûallz-gqurnûl. I

*as trying to steep. I was trying to sleep to conserve m?

energ: and be kept interrupting my sleep. eHey. Tom, leok

at thîs. Look at this. I'm in the papere. Sov if he

wants to have fun, more power to hinv but it is a serious

issue, and hees... this Bill uas not asked for bv the

Boardv and a11 kidding aside. Someday it could happen to

some other countv, and todav it's happening to us. So4

watch yourselves because he could turn on any of you.o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from... Gentleman from Cookv Mr.

Bowman-o

Bowman: OHell, I#m Just going to ask leave for the Attendance

Roll Call.''

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman froa Dupage, Mr. 3argereo

Barger: e'Would lîke to compliment the Gentleman from Cbicago foc

th'e excellent presentation that he made. Hees not only

humorous, but heês also funnv. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook, formerl? Dupage, Mr.

Cullertonv to closee'l

Cullerton: ':We11, it mlght be funny. but it... the reason wh? I

was reading those papers is to find out uhat the sentiment

is out there in Dupage County, and thates wh# I quoted the

Repubtican from Elmhurst, Mr. Edward Nerkle, who says.

elt#s more than we asked fer, but here is what weAre going

to do. Weere qoing to return the unused tax money by

rebating propert: taxes'. So, 1... tbat*s not my quote,

that*s the quote from the Republican County Board member

from Elmhurst. Elmhurst. Now, the Republicans in Cook
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Countk went crazv when Cook County imposed a liquor tax,

because the? said everybodv is going to flee to the other

counties to bu? their liquor. Hell, if that*s the casev if

that's true, if those Republican Cook Eount? Board members

were correct, tben thev:ll flee into Hill. Thev*ll flee

into Kane and I would suggest to you that tbe vote that was

taken by the Dupage Count? Board. the vote... the score was

15-6 in favor of imposing a liquor tax so that the? could

fund a very worthy prolect, a treatment center, for drunk

drivers. I would appreciate an 'a#ee vote.''

Speaker Greimanz Gouestion is4 eshall this Bill pass?e All those

in favor signify by voting êavee, tbose opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now open. This is final action. Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who

wishz Have al1 voted who uish? Mr. Elerk. Mr. Mcpikev

Gentleman from hladison, one minute to explain your voteeo

Mcpikez lnr. rlccracken. you had to sit next to John for an hour

on the plane. I have to sît next to him a1l dav long. I

have been trying to go through some notes over here for the

last hour and ever? time 1 do4 he hits me with this paper.

Look at what*s in the paper today. If we pass the Bill,

can do some work. If we don*t pass the Bill. I got to

listen to John on this issue over and over for the next six

weeksv and so will youotë

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Turnerv one minute

to explain vour vote.n

Turnerz nThank Mou. plr. Chairman. Mr. Mccracken, I uas listening

to your commentsv and with that in mindv and knowing that

we have six weeks left, and Cook Countv is always tbe

County that*s looked at bv all, I tend to agree with you

and f#m going to give #ou a 'no' vote and ask that vou be

nice to m: county, also.O

Speaker Greimanz HHave alt voted who wish? Have a1l voted who
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wish? Nr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this question there

are 31 voting 'aye', 7: voting *noe, 1 voting 'presente.

And this Bill. having failed to obtain a Constitutional

Maloritv. is hereb? declared lost. 0n this order appears

House Bill 9#t. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Cterk OeBrienz oHouse Bilt 9114 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to the compensation of county officials.

Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Greiman: WGentleman from Cook, Mr. Steczooo

Steczo: oThank you. @r. Speaker, Members of the House. House

Bill 9#1 provides a 3,500 dollar annual stipend to be paid

to 21 elected countv recorders for the additional duties

that are imposed upon tbem bv the state and tbe State

Department of Revenue. These recorders currently have

additional duties with regard to mortgage declarations,

responsibility for special buildings to various state

agencies and special attention of plats lving within flood

plains. This method has been used in the past to trv to

provide the stipend to other county officials for whom the

state imposes additional duties. This is an attempt to do

the same for countv recorders. I uould answer anv

questions that the Members might have, and if there are

none, Mr. Speaker. would move for the passage.''

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cookv :r. Steczo. moves for the

passage of House 3111 9#1. And on thatm the Gentleman from

DeKalb. ûqr. Countryman.o

Countrymanz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I have the greatest amount of respect for the

Sponsor, but we have continually had thls debate. I think

this is probablv the fifth or sixth timev and I suspect it

will be the first tlme this year and probabl? several times

after this. we'll see this come back. 3ut I fail to see,

and I watch countv officials, I watched the county clerks
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get the stipend and they said that thev needed it because

of a11 the dutles that the consolidated elections imposed

on them. And franklvv that*s the dutv that thev were

supposed to carry out in the first place, and then we go

through the compensation Bills and we pass tbem. That*s

the Job that they ran for. In these 21 situations, as I

recall, these people run for the Job. Now. we*ve had to qo

down and we*ve had to give to everybody down the line. He

had to give them another 31500 dollars a vear. ând tbis is

34500 doltar a vear pa# raise and it*s cominl out of the

State Treasurv. And frankly, I go into the recorder's

office to record a deed and I fail to see that these

duties. even if the duties that the Representative who

sponsors this Bill indicates are responsibitities of the

recorder, I fail to see that they reall? mandate anv great

duty. Those people are uorking 8130 te *130. and in some

of the counties. which I represent, there is an elected

recorder in one of them, but in some of tbemv tNe duties

are handled b? the county clerk. Thev just aren't that

great. Aod frankly. I Just think that this is a waste of

the taxpayers dollars. I think we donet need to carry...

there isnft a real logical extension of even the other

stipends. didn't support the other stipends and still

donet support the other stipends. It is not the state*s

obligation to stlpend out a11 county officials. And for

that reason, I urge the ilembers to look at this, remember

that ites a pa? raîse Bill and ask you to vote 'noeoo

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Mctean, Kr. Ropp.o

Roppz lThank Mou, hlr. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor vield?e'

Speaker Greiman: WHe indicates he willoo

Ropp: oIn previous stipends that we've had in some countv, the

county boards havev in fact. reduced their portion so that

the elected county official actuallv received no more
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money. In this Bill, ls that provision taken care of to

prevent that from happeningzo

Steczol ''House Bill 9*t. Representative Ropp, simpl? provides for

the stipend. However, in House Bill 1979, whicb...

hopefullv... uill be considered at some point during the

course of the sesslon, we provide that, in fact, that

salaries should not be reduced. That is not the intention

of the General Assembl? to reduce the salarv proportionate

to the amount of the stipend.''

Roppz ''But tbates clearlv stated in the Bill to prevent it or is

it Just somewhat understood on the House floor?''

Steczo: '#I believe it#s understood in the... on the House floor.

And ites not specifically stated in the Bill, althougb if

the Bill were to pass or if that language uere to be

needed, we would gladly put that inoo

Roppz .'Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanl HGentteman from Fulton, hlr. Homer.o

Homerz NThank you. Mr. Speaker. I donet rise much to speak for

or against tbe Bil1 because I think arguments could be made

on either side of this issuev but I would lkke to point out

what I believe to be the irony of what we did and look at

the hîstory of how we qot to this point. If you remember

how aI1 this started. was an attempt to be austere and

to fund various programs such as the DUI programs and

others bv adding a fee to various fines that uere paid b?

traffic violators. And we added so man? different fees

that were supposed to go toward supporting these systems

that the circuit clerks came to us and said, *Heyv vou're

putting to many burdens on us. ueere going to have to go

through al1 tbis accounting, have people to figure out

where all these fees goê. And so in response, and to

pacify the circuit clerks, we said. *Alriqht, we*ll go

ahead and give you 3,500 dollars of state monev to pa? for
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al1 of those added burdens we gave you. Well. it wasn*t

long after that that the countv clerks came in and said,

eWait a minute, #ou Just gave our friendsv the circuit

clerks, 3,500 dotlars. What about us? Just a couple of

vears ago, you went to consolidated elections and now we#re

running a1l of the elections. So, where is our 3.500

dollars?e So, we gave it to them. And it wasn*t much

after that that the county treasurers came în and said,

*Hev. we work verv closelv with the countv clerks and ue*re

not far removed from the circuit clerks. You really didn*t

add to our burdensv but, hev, we ought to get that 34500

dollars*. And so ue said, 'öell, okavv thev*re treasurers,

so we ought to give... let*s give theo the 3,500 dollar@.

Nou. we4ve got the countv recorders. I would submit to vou

that next year we*re going to have the county auditorsv

we're going to get the county coroners, and I*m not here to

suqgest that any one of these positions ought to get it or

ought not to get it, but I Just point out uhat we do

sometîmes, by startlng the ball rolling in order to

accommodate a little problem at the time and hou it always

seems to end up in a big snowball. Som here we are in the

middle of a11 these and I guess #ou could vote Just about

eitber wav you wantoe'

Speaker Greimanz DGentleman frou Flacon, Mr. Dunnoo

Dunnz lThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I rise in support of this legislation. Those who are

affected by this legistation are people who are... ran for

the Job of county recorder and did so promising to fulfill

the duties of that Job and to accept whatever salary was

presented to them. Howeverm they have families to feed.

Thev have bills to pay and thev have an increased burden.

Everything... we4 of all peoplev should know the increased

burden that we're placing upon everyone. The statute books
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Just keep grouing in size, and some of those laws to be

enforced filter down to the countv recorders. This is a

minimum amount of compensation, additional compensation for

those county recorders uho are affected. They do their

Job. Tbe? work hard. They deserve this ponev. And I

would strongàv urge ?ou to Join in support of this

Iegislatlon. Cast a green vote for people back home who

are working hard. who can*t determine their own pa? raisesv

who canêt determine their own stipendsv who need this mone?

and can put it to good use and even with itv certainly will

not be overpaid. I urge a green vote.':

Speaker Greimanl 'lGentlenan from St. Elair, Nr. Stephens.o

Stephens: OThank you, llr. Speaker. Hould tbe Gentleman vield for

a question?o

Speaker Greiman: OHe indicates he uilleo

Stephensr oRepresentative Steczo, follow Mour legislation

closelv because it usualty is well thought out legislation,

but the one probtem I*m having with this is the argument

seems to be that because we mandate more activitv, more

work for the department of the recorder tbat we ought to be

sending more money to make up for the extra workv butv

indeed, we*re not doing that. He.re giving it to the

actual recorder who*s got a staff uho*s probabl? doing the

work, and thev complain. We have to hire more people to do

the t#pingv the computer input, uhatever. And so, I don*t

follow vour line of thinking. I reallv don't. And I

wonderv are they working more bours? Nhat's the real

reason behind this?o

Steczoz ORepresentative Stephens, keep in mind that the ultimate

responsibility as to ehether or not the Jobs that they

perform meet the actual state criteria lies with the

elected recorder. Me here in the General Assembly approve

pay raises for department chairs in state government. Yet,
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they have underliogs and staff people as well, but the

uktimate responsibility for state policv and department

policy rests with those department directors. Tbe same

holds true for elected officials countk-wide. They ma#

bave staffs, but they are the ones that have the ultimate

responsibilitv to implement policv and to follow the

dictates of the state and make sure that those dictates are

followed properlv and in order and according to the

guidetines.''

Gtephens: Hso, it's not so much the extra work. but the extra

responsibility.e:

Steczoz e'YesoW

Stepbens: ê'Do ?ou knew if Logan Count: bas a recorder?o

Steczo: ''DO they have a... I don't have the list with me# but

thev have an elected recorder and not a clerk recorder.

Tbev would qualifve''

Stepbens: e'Thank you very much.o

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Steczo. to closeoe

Steczoz lTbank vou, Mr. Speaker, Rembers of the House. would

Just reiterate the statement that was Just made about the

responsibilitv. The fact isT that there are 21 county

recorders in the State of Illinois who wev as a General

Assemblv. bave mandated extra responsibility and tbose

responsibilitiesv again, are complex in some cases, such as

mortqage declarations and special billings and plats and

what have you. Tbey would not have the responsibilitv if

we in the General Assembly had said for them not to have

tbem. We. in fact, did mandate and there are those of us

who feel that since we did mandate these responsibilities

and in some wavs, that we should be somewhat responsible

for payîng for those. Sov House Bill 9#l follous in the

steps of the other Bills. other county officials currentlv

get the stipend. This is one for the recorders because of
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the responsibilities we mandate and I would encourage a

eyes' vote.o

Speaker Greiman: oThe question is4 'Shall this Bill pass?' Al1

those in favor siqnify bv voting 'ave*v those opposed 'noê.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Rr. Elerk, take the record. on

'this question there are 60 voting 'ave*. 54 *no*, 2

*present'. This Bill having received a Constitutional

Majorit: ... Mr. Countryman?o

Countr?manz ONr. Speakerv I request a verification.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from DeKalb asks for verification

of the Afflrmative Roll. The Gentleman from Cook, dr.

Steczo, asks for a poll of those not voting.''

Clerk Leone: OA potl of those not voting. The only Member not

voting is Representative Barger.N

Speaker Greimanz Oflr. Nhite. for what purpose do you seek

recognition? Nr. White goes from 'present to *ayef. Mr.

Huff? Mr. Huff goes from 'no: to faye*. Yes, Mr.

Eountryman?o

Countrvman: 01 can see it*s going the wrong uav. withdraa the

requestoo

Speaker Greimanz nAlrightv on this question, there are 62 *ayee,

53 'no*, voting *present*. This Billv havinq received

the Eonstitutional Daloritv, is herebv declared passed. on

this Order appears House Bill 989. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi1l.H

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 989, a Bi11 for an Act to amend certain

Acts in relationship to Mass Transit. Third Reading of the

Billo''

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman from Madison, Or. Mcpike.o

Mcpike: OThank you, Rr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. This is the RTA CTA vehicle. It goes to the
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senate. There wl11 be a meetinq later in the month of

June. If there is not an agreement from Rr. Churchill and

myself and the two Senators involved, plus the RTA and the

ETA, the Bill would not be called for a vote. I move for

tbe passage of the Billeo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Madison, Mr. Mcpike, moves

for the passage of House Bill 989. And on that, the

Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Eburchill.o

Churchill: e'Thank vou, llr. Speaker. I would confirm the previous

Speakerês remarks and ask for an *aye: vote.'z

Speaker Greimanz OTbe question ism êshall this Bill pass?' A11

those in favor signif? by voting 'aye.. those opposed vote

'noe. Voting is open. this is final passage. Have a1l

voted who wisb? Have a1I voted ubo eish? Have aI1 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this question,

there are 87 eayeev 1* 'noe, 15 epresent*. This Bill:

having received the Eonstitutional Maloritvf is herebv

declared passed. And on this order of business the

Gentleman bas a Bill, House Bi11 308. Nr. Clerkv with

leave, House Bill 308.*

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3081 a Bill for an Act ln relationship

to sewer and water prolects. Third Readlng of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanl HThe Gentleman from Madisonv Malority Leader

Ncpike.G

Mcpikez WTbank youf Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. This is the Buîld Illinois clean up Bill. ue went

through the Amendments the other day. I woutd be glad to

answer any questionsv but I think thev were explained on

Second Reading and I move for the passage of the Bil1.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Nadison. Mr. mcpikev moves

for the passage of House Bill 308. And on that, is there

an# discussion? There being nonev the question 1s. êshatl

this Bill pass?e Oops, I*m sorry. Yes, Mr. Hallock, the
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Gentleman from Uinnebago?o

Hallockz oThank ?ouv Rr. Speaker. Hhen ue discussed tbis Bill

the other da# we bad some disagreements. I believe we can

work those out in the Genate. and I woutd ask tbat this

Bill be adopted and passed./

Speaker Greimanz ê'The question isv 'Shalt this Bill pass?? A1l

those in favor signify bv voting eave', those opposed eno..

Have all voted uho wish? Have all voted who wish? :r.

Clerkv take tha record. On this questionv there are 90 ...

I:m sorrv 10t voting ea?eê, votlng 4no'. 5 voting

*present.. This Bitl, having received the Constitutional

Malority. is hereby declared passed. On the Order of House

Bills, Third Reading. Government Administration appears

House 8il1 1063. Mr. Clerk, read the 8ill.O

Elerk Leone: ''House Bil1 1063. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to the Appetlate fourt. Third Reading of

the 8il1.O

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullerton.N

Cullertonz ''Thank vou. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bi11 1083 deals with the Appellate Eourt.

It increases tbe number of Appellate Court Judges in the

Second and in the Fifth Judicial District to six Appellate

Court Judges. Right new, the Supreme Court has the power

to appoint the Judges on a temporarv basis where there is a

need for it. ln eacb of these circuits the: have appointed

Judges ... Circuit Court Judges to act as the Appellate

Court. So, what this Bill would do would be to allow for

the actual election as there is supposed to be of the

Appellate Court Judges from tbat Circuit. 1 would ask for

your favorable supportoo

Speaker Greimanz Olhe Gentleman from Cook moves for the passage

of House Bill 1063. And on that, is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Lee. Mr. Otson. Atright. There being
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nonev the question is* *Shal1 this Bill pass?e âll those

in favor signif? by voting ea?e.v those opposed eno'. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted uho wish? Have al1

voted *ho wish? Kr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are 63 fa?e*v #9 *noe. 2 voting 'presente.

rhis Bikt, having received the Constitutîonal Maloritv, is

berebv declared passed. On this order appears House Bill

t06#.'ê

Clerk Leonez <eHouse Bill t06&, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to the Circuit Courts. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.n

Speaker Grelmanz NThe Gentleman from Cook. Flr. Cullerton.o

Cullerton: 'êThank Mou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This 3i11 deals with the issue of the Circuit

Courts and Circuit Court Judges. This would provide for

the election of one additional Circuit Court Judge from St.

Elair Countv, one Eircuit Court Judge from Madison Count?.

Hitb Amendment f)# on the Bill, Representative dohnsones

âmendment, provides for a Circuit Court Judge, resident of

Ehampaign Countv. Representative Countryman's Amendment

f723 deals with Judges from Kendall Count: and one from

DeKalb County. I would be happy to answer any questions.

The same thing is true witb regard to this matter. ând I

would appreciate your favorable voteeo

Speaker Greiman: 'lTbe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullerton. moves

for the passage of House Bill 106*. And on thatv is there

any discussion? The Gentleman from Leev Mr. Olson-'ê

Olson: e'Thank vouv Mr. Chairman. Qill the Sponsor yîeld7'ê

Speaker Greimanz ''He indicates he will yield for questionson

Olsonr ':Representatsve Cullertonv I am not aware of anv great

growth in Kendall County. Ean you supply me with an?

figures which woutd justify a new Judge in that county?o

Eullertonz ''Hellv first ... The first I want to do is to also
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indicate that there is additional Judges in take County.

No, that îs in the Bill. Alright, tbe Lake Countv Judges

was Representative Friedrfck*s Amendment and that also was

on the Bilt. That dealt with Lake Eountv ... two in Lake

and one in McHenrv. Nowv back to your question, Sir. It

deals with the County of ...W

Dlsonz ''Kendall.tf

Cullertonl lKendall? And the question was7ç:

Olson: 'qs that one of our fast track growth areas ln this

State?''

Eullertonz OWellv I think a 1ot of people are trying to get away

from these llquor taxesoe'

Olsonz ''How many people live in Kendall County'H

Cullertonl ''It4s a growing numbereo

olsonz oHuge, would ?ou say?W

Cullerton: ''And therees a lot of crime out there, too.o

olsonz ''Wellv I donet think so because they have got a wonderful

State*s Attorney and ...0

Cullerton: *Well4 ?ou can ask Representative Countryman.H

Olsonz ONellm I ... No, I don*t care to ask him because then he

will sav I used his name in debate. I#d rather ask you the

question.o

Cullerton: oHellv he sponsored tbe âmendmentoo

Olsonz ODeKalb Count?, Representative Cullerton. Have you been

to DeKalb Count? recentlv?n

Cullerton: ''Sure, that*s Where m? cousin starred as a quarterback

for the Nortbern Illinois football team. Now he plays for

the Los Angeles Ramslo

Olson: ''ànd you regularlv visit DeKalb? Youeve noticed a huge

growth on ...*

Cullertonz f'Ites a unîversity town and #ou know about the

problems they have there with the lack of audges.'e

Olsonz #1In other words a good share of the peopte who go to
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Deltalb come from Chicago. Are tbev problems?o

Cullerton: e'Representative, let me explain something whicb is

ver? important to understand. The Supreme Court has 50

Judgese who are paid bv us4 that are assigned in areas

uhere they are needed. Okay? These are not Judges wbo are

elected the way they are supposed to be under the 1aw from

their Judicial Circuit. Thev are appointed by tba Supreme

Courtm and that*s whates happened in these cases. Sov all

we are doing is providing for the election of that Judge

rather than to have to bave the Supreme Court make the

appointment./

Olsonl ''one other quick question. Hhat is tbe salarv today of an

elected Circuit Judge. as opposed to the cost of raising a

recorders satarM.o

Eullerton: /As opposed to what?o

Olsonz ''Raising the ... a recorderes salary. Does the Cîrcuit

Judge make about $774000 these days?o

Cullertonz ''No, tbey make :804099..:

Olsonz *0h4 thates even better than we thought.o

Cullertonz l'But you have to remember ... But mv point is that

there*s no ... therees no increase in cost to the state

because the Supreme Eourt would ... the Supreme ...>

Speaker Greiman: nThe Chair believes this is a ver? serious

sublecte'z

Cullerton: e'The Supreme Court is appointing the Judges now.

There*s not going to be any additional Judges. It will

Just be a more local control, if you understand.G

Olsonz Hlem pleased to see we#re sending that control back to the

local government.o

Cullertonz êu n this particutar case. In the case of Lake County.

however, there will be additional Judges. Because in Lake

Countv I don*t think the Supreme Court has filled has

appointed additional Judges. And quite franklvv I was very
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surprised in speaking to the Chief Judge of Lake Countv

that thev only have like 7 Circuit Court Judges. And that

deflnitel? is a growing countv and they do need additional

Judges there.n

Speaker Greimanz lBring #our remarks to a close, Nr. Olson.e

Olson: œYes, thank vou. $e11v I#m Just pleased ko see that

Representative Cullerton is exhibiting a tremendous

interest now in the fast track Kendall Eounty. And he

probably would claim to be a friend of Dallas Eggemesonv

*ho ls a friend of mine. And I very likelv will accept his

recommendation but I*m not goinq to use John Countrymanes

name in debate.'l

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman frop St. Clair, Mr. Stephensoo

Stephens: '#St. Clair and Kadison County would each get an

additîonal Eircuit Judge?W

Cullertonl ''Thates correctoe:

Stephensl OThey would probably come from those Countiesm is tbat

right?o

Cullertooz 'u em sorrv?''

Stephens: DTbey would have to reside in tbose counties to be

electedze'

Cullerton: lThey bave to reside in the Circuit.R

Stephensz 'Aoka?. The ... Nhich is in that area, rdadison, St.

Clair ...e'

Cullertonz #1No4 I@m sorrv. The? have to be a resident of Madison

Count? and the? have to be a resident of St. Clair County.

Thev have to be a resident of each.n

Stephens: eThev have to be residents of each of those counties.

Thev would probably be Cardinal fans. Speaking of the

Cardinals ...t'

Cutlertonl 'lYes?t'

Stephensz ''The? are now the first place cardinals.O

Cullertonz *Bv percentage points.':
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Stephensl 'lNov a whole game aheado''

Eullerton: S'Thates impossible. They uere a whole game behind

when tbe? started. The? are only ahead by percentage

points. Check it out in the morning.N

Stephens: *1:11 vote for your Bitl and check it out in the

morninglo

Cullerton: nokay.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Eullerton: to

close.o

Cullertonz Nl would appreciate an *aye* voteon

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is@ eshall this B$1l pass?* Al1

tbose ln favor signîfv by voting eavee, those opposed vote

#no*. Moting is now open and this is final action. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted uho wish? Have all

voted? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On tbis questionv

tbere are 63 eave'v *3 *no#4 # voting epresent.. This

Bill. having received the Constitutional Ralority, is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Supptemental

Calendar /92, on the Order of Motion appears House Bill ...

I#m sorryv appears Senate Bi1l 219. Out of the Record. On

this Order appears Senate Bill 2:3. llr. Clerk? Is Mr.

Terzich in the Chanber? Mr. Terzich. Mr. Elerkv Senate

Bill 2#3, a dotion.ç'

Clerk teonel ê'Senate Bill 243. I move to discharge registration

and regulation for further consideration and advance to the

Order of Second Readingm Second Legislative Day. Senate

Bill 243.::

Speaker Greiman: NThe Gentlepan from Cook, @r. Terzich, on a

Motionoe:

Terzich: OYes, Mr. Speaker. f would have a Motion tbat we

dlscharge the Registration and Regulation Committee from

further consideration and advance to a Second Reading,

Second Legislative Da# on Zenate Bitl 2130::
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Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Terzich, moves to

discharge Committee on Regulation and Registration from

further consideration and the Bill placed on the Order of

Second Reading, Second Day. And on that, is there any

discussionz The Ladv from Lasalle. ds. Breslinoo

Breslinz H4uestion of ... question of the Sponsor. Mr. Speaker?o

Speaker Greimanl *He indicates be will Mield for a question.o

Breslinz e'Represeotative Terzich, could you tell us uhat this

Bill does and why vou want to ...n

Terzicb: T'Thîs is the Madical Practice Act uhich basicaltv has

been agreed upon and the which also increases the

licensing fees and so forth for physicians which have to be

mailed out bv Ka? 28tb./

Breslinz NThank youe':

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Mccrackenlo

Mccrackenz RHeere in agreement. Roll iton

Speaker Greiman: O1s there leave to use the Attendance Roll Call?

Alriqht. leave is granted. He will use the Attendance Roll

Call with respect to tbe Ootion to discharge R and R from

further consideration and place this on the Order of Second

Readlng. Second Dav. And on ... rr. Clerk, read the Bill.

On the Order of Second Readinglo

Clerk Leonez i'Genate Bill 2:34 a 3i1l for an Act to amend the

Medical Practice Act. Second Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Greiman: 'eAre there any Floor Amendments?

Clerk Leone: e3No Compittee Amendments. No Floor âmendmentse/

Speaker Greiman: e'Third Reading. Ladies and Gentlemenv for Just

a moment. I would like to go on the order of Trivial

Pursuit and advise vou that today ue have passed 96 Bills,

House Billso The Senate has passed a mere 50 Senate Bills.

Now: would telt vou this also. that to date ue have

passed 559 House 3iltso 3O3 have been sponsored bv

Democratic Sponsorsv or 5&% of the Bills passed, although
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the Democrats constitute 572. Republican Sponsors have

passed 256 Bills, representlng #62J of the Bllls passed,

although the? constitute only A3t of the Rembership. I

hope ... there will probablv be an examination later on on

these. Let me see. &r. Mccracken? Did ?ou wîsh to ... do

you have something trivial to say? Proceed.''

Mccracken: llnquirv of tbe Chair. Are you counting the

Appropriatlon Bil1s?=

Speaker Greimanl 01 asked the same question. But we#re counting

... weere counting Appropriation Bills. Children*s Bills

and a11 Bilts. Yesv :r. Piel, what did #ou wish to add to

contribute, Siro''

Pielz ''The word l heard was tbat 99% of the Consent Ealendar were

Republican Bills. So# we have been arguing over Democratic

Bills. right?o

Speaker Greimanl OKr. Hoffman?l

Hoffmanl OThank vouv Rr. Speaker. Your numbers, your statistics

illustrate tbe wisdom of Representative Goforth and

Representative Rice. They should get the award for

outstanding Legislators because of their lack of

productivîtv.W

Speaker Greiman: elhlr. Haltock?t'

Hallockz eI would like to know what percent of the Democratic

Bills were Lee Preston Bills?e

Speaker Greimanr lThe computers were broken on that computation.

Mr. Clerk Mr. Clerk, a Motion with respect from Mr.

Homerwo

Homerz ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. I woutd make a Motion pursuant

to Rule 5(c), rather to suspend Rule 5lc) with respect to

Senate Bill 1085. This is the Revisorv 3i1l. The Rule

pertains to printing and placing on the desks, copies of

the Bil1 which is 226 pages. I believe the other side is

signed off on the Motion.e'
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Speaker Greimanl e'The Gentteman moves to suspend ... to waive

Rule 5(c1 with respect to the printing of the Revisory

Bill. And on that, the Gentleaan from Dupagev Rr.

Mccracken. Alright, Rr. Hallock?n

Hatlock: OYes. this is the Motion that was brought up earlier in

the day and he postponed it until now. We agree with it

and support itee

Speaker Greimanl oMs. Pullen?D

Pullen: eesould the Sponsor please state for the record whether

tbere is anvthing substantive in this Bill.n

Homer: NThe Revisory Bi11 combines multiple versions of sections

amended b? the 8#th General Assemblv that have not

previouslv been combined and re-numbers sections of Acts to

etiminate duplicatlon, and corrects technical errors in

various Acts. It*s effective immediately. Has no

substantive language whatsoeverle'

Speaker Greiman: ousing the Attendance Roll Call, leave to waive

Rule 5(c1* Leave is granted. Nou returning to the call on

page 5 of the Calendar appears House Bill 1068. Kr. Clerk,

read the Bill. Yes, Mr. #ccracken?o

Mcfrackenz QI thought we were done. 1*11 waitol

Speaker Greiaanz OHouse Bill L068.f#

Clerk Leonel oHouse Bill 10&8, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to Disaster Relief. Third Reading of the 8i1l.O

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Cook. nr. Leverenz, on House

Bill 1068.0

teverenz: e#Tbank you, llr. Speaker. The Bill uould provide that

the. state would reimburse units of local governments for

disaster relief and onl? in those areas declared a disaster

by the President. Answer anv questions you might have. I

do ask for vour 'aMe' voteo'ê

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenz. has

moved for the passage of House Bill 1088. And on tbat, is
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tbere anv discussion? There being none, the question isv

'Shall this 8i11 pass?# Alt in favor signify b? voting

eavee, those oppesed vote eno*. Voting is open and this is

final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Nr. Clerk, take the

record. on this question. there are 9: 'ave'. 22 'no*, 2

voting *presente. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Flaloritkv îs herebv declared passed. On

this Order appears House Bilt l08k. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bit1.H

Clerk Leone: ''House Bi11 1081, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Public Community College Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Greiman: çzThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. McGannoo

McGannz ezThank ?ou, :r. Speaker and Members of the Assembly.

House Bill 1081 is simpl: a good government Bill with the

lntent to correct a problem before spreads. Hhat

states isv that in a communit? college. trustees of the

State of lllinois will not be entitled to personal office

space or personal stafr. The Eommunity College Trustees

have office space available for their temporary needs and

this legislation does not deprive tbem of this need. The

Community College regular staff are available to help the

trustees. The: do not need a personal staff. I believe

that the intent of this 3i11 is to make sure the dollars

that are going for the educationat are not ending up in

small dynasties throughout tbe State. ând I would ask for

vour support and answer any questionso/

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman from Cook, Or. McGann. moves for

tbe passage of House Bill t081. And on that. the Gentleman

from Cook. Mr. Young.o

Youngz e'Mill the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz HHe indicates he will yield for questions.o

Young: '#Representative. is this space being used now or ... I#m
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wondering whv we need this Bill?O

McGannl OTbere are some areas in tbe State wbere this is

occurring and it is felt as tbough that, the information I

have receivedv that now will be the time. because they

serve. the Trustees serve without compensation. They do

have travel expense. of course, for important needs tbat

are related to the role of a Board of Trustee. But, to

make sure that this does not happen is tbe purpose of this

legislation at this time.D

Youngz Huell, if a trustee eanted to use space in a school to do

some work for a dav and was given an office to sit in and a

desk to work at4 would ha be violating tbe provisions of

this Bill if he did that?t'

McGannl nNo, he Would not. Nov he uould notq''

Young: e'Sov this Bill is directed at a permanent office space and

permanent staff?/

McGann: e'In other words, a personal office space and a personal

staff. Thates what it is deating directly with,

Representativeo'?

Youngl ''Thank youe/

McGannl Tlând as 1 stated ln my opening remarksv there is space

available and there are staffs available.D

Speaker Greimanz œThe Gentleman from Ehampaign, Mr. Johnsonoo

Johnsonz *1 Just ... I donet know a lot about Communitv Eolleges

so 1et me understand. The Communitv College in our area às

Parkland. The elected Board of Trustees at Parkland

College, this Bill would prohibit their havlng an office

space in their own Community College or in another one?#e

McGannz nNo. This would be în their ... in other words. an

elected Board of Trustee or an appointed Board of Trustee.

They would not be entitled to personal office space or a

personal staff. And în m? almost .5 years as a Trustee, I

never need to have a personal staff. I was a member
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Trusteev Vice Chairman and Chairman through the vearsoo

Johnsonl OF1y question, Representative McGann. wasv does the Bill

address the abilit? of an elected or appointed member of

the Board of Trustees of Parkland College from having his

space at Parkland College? Or does prohibit him from

having a space in an adjoining college? 1 uould understand

tbat it makes a lot of sense that you wouldnet want a

Parkland Board of Trustees pember to have an office at an

adloining colleqe. But, uhy does it matter to vou if

somebodv would have a personal office in the Board, you

know, the people elect him. And if tbe people that run the

college think ites appropriate for him to have a personal

office: why does that matter?/

McGannz uHellv because there is actually no need for it, because

they have office space available for them at any time.

That*s always available and the general staff is alwaks

available to the Trustee. Sov there is no need to bave a

personal office and a personal staff. That is wbat I#m

addressing hereoH

Jobnson: 'lls tbere been ... nowm really, I don't knou the genesis

of the 8ill. I#m not trying to be argumentative. Has

there been some abuse of this? And if so, can ?ou tell us

where ites been, what ites cost and so forth?o

McGann: ''Hell, believe ... I*m not sure in regard to cost.

Hhen you talk about cost, youere talking about the office

space. You*re talking about the cost of the staff. 1 don't

know what that amounts to. but once againv that does

deprive dollars that should be going to education. ând the

areas ... the areas, there were a couple. ... one was in

Thornton and another was in Triton where there were

problems. And you know what happened in Tritono''

Johnson: f'Hhere they had personal offices. Is that what vou are

saying?o
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McGannl '1I .*. Yeah, they were creating small dynasties.N

Johnsonz *1 see. oka?o''

Speaker Greiman; nThe Lady from Cook. Ms. Pullenw''

Pullenz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. would like to compliment the Gentteman on this

fine Billv and I certainlv hope that it has overwhelminq

support.N

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Turner./

Turnerz ''Thank vou, dr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. l have a 1ot of respect for the Sponsor and

we:ve discussed this issue and l realize what he is

trying to do in terms of saving some costs. I think tbis

is an issue that should be left up to the local community

colteges and they should determine how best their trustees

should be operating and if they are overspending or

underspending. I think that we are now overstepping our

bounds in terms or tr?ing to regulate communitv colleges on

a statewide level from here in Springfield, and I urge tNe

Nembership to vote 4no* on this Bill. I think it should be

left up to the local compunitv college districts to do.o

Speaker Greimanz lNr. Leverenz?W

teverenz: OHill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Greîman: nHe indicates he wi1I.O

Leverenz: OKoments ago, Sir, I heard #ou mention Triton Cotlege.

Hould you explain the problems that arose at Triton

College?o

AcGannz lHell, 1 think that the newspapers. in recent years, the

actions that were going on out there in Triton speak for

themselves.n

teverenz: *1 don*t think they speak for themselves. and vou are

unable to enumerate them as they relate to this Bi11. Is

that correct?e

HcGannl ''No, I wouldn't saM that. I think that 1 donet want to
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get into personalities but ...*

Leverenz: ''Has tbere anvthing in the newspaper that related to

personal office space?o

McGannz t'Not specificallv office space. noo/

Leverenz: lluas there anvthing that retated to staff at the

Communitv College of Triton?e

McGannl RYes.'ê

teverenz: DWould :ou explain the Bill as it defines the items of

expense quakifvinq for reimbursement.n

McGann: tu t is Just clarifving the expenses that are being ...#'

Leverenz: OWhat are thev?o

McGannz ''Heltv for example. if thev are traveling to a Trustees

Association. whîch was relative to their duties as a

Coltege Trusteev they should have that expense. But, if

thev are Just traveting to some convention that does not

relate to their role as a trusteev thev should not have

expense.o

Leverenzl ODoes this at al1 relate to the Chicago Clty Colleges.

Sir?o

HcGann: ONot specificallv, no. It relates to the Communitv

Eolleqe Oistrict, the 39 Eommunity Colleqe Districts in the

State of Illinoiso/

Leverenz: DHhy does it not relate to the Chicago Citv Eolleges?u

McGann; OHellv it does, also, because thates one of the 39

districts.''

Leverenzz oThen it does relate to the Chicago Eity Eolleges

doesnet it?o

McGannz <êHe114 if you want to ... I don*t want to isolate them.

I want to ...0

Leverenzz #3No4 said My first question wasm does it relate

akso to Ehicago Citv Colleges. And ?ou said, *no it does

not*.''

McGann: ONo4 I'm sorr?. I correct that. Awfully sorry. I did
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state, thoughv in the rest of my paragraph or sentence, I

stated that it is a member ... District 508 în the City

Colleges in Cbicago are part of the Eommunitv College

Districts in tbe State of Illinois. which total 39.0

Leverenz: #'Do you not trust those who run the 39 oistricts that

we have in this State, then? Their Judgement?o

McGann: olt*s not a question of trust. You see...

teverenzl ''Their Judgmentu ln

qcGannl 'ê.eethe Communitv Colleges in the State of lllinois are

governed by the Communît? College Act. and that comes from

the State, not from tbe locality, it comes from the Statee''

Leverenzl Ogid ?ou have office space?o

McGannz oNo, I did not.t'

Leverenzz ''Thank you. very muchen

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. McGann to closel'ê

McGannz :'I would just, at the late hour, not go into a long

dissertation în regards to tbis year. I do believev that a

person said, it should be left to the local communities.

We can/t let that to tbe local communities because the tax

dollars come through the Community College Act of the State

of Illinois. de govern evervthing through our direction as

far as the Communitv College Act is concerned. I do

believe tbat tbis is a good movement. It#s going in the

right direction. It's Just going to protect tbe

educational dollars to be used in education and not in

small dvnasties. And I would ask for a favorable vote.l

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is. eshall tbîs Bill passz* ;l1

those in favor signifv by voting eaye*, those opposed vote

'noe. Voting is open and tbis is final action. Have a1l

voted wh@ wish? Have at1 voted who wish? The Gentleman

from Dupage, Mr. Hoffman, one minute to explain vour voteoo

Hoffmanz OThank vou very muchv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I think this is an excellent program. The
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resources that are available to any school district should

be maximized for the use of the clients, the voung people

which thev are to serve. I think this kind of limitation

is a move in the right direction, and I rise in support of

itpo

Speaker Greiman: ''Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all ... l.1r. Mcfracken. one minute to explain

vour vote.o

dccracken: eq aqree.':

Speaker Greiman: OHave al1 voted who wish? Mr. clerk, take the

record. On this question, there are 51 voting 'aveev *7

voting 'no#, 12 votlng #present*. And this Bill. having

... yes, Mr. RcGannv do you wish this on the order of

Postponed Consideration?''

McGannz RYesv I would like to have an Order of Postponed

Consideration./

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. The Bill will be placed on the order

of Conslderation Postponed. Now returning, Ladies and

Genttemen, to House Calendar Supplemental f)2. On the Order

of Motions appears Senate Bill 219. Mr. flerk. for a

Motion. Senate Bitl 219./

flerk Leonez OOn Supptementat Calendar ù2. I move to discbarge

Judlciary I from further consideration and advance to

second Reading, Second Legislative Day, Senate Bill 219.:1

Speaker Greimanz DThe Gentleman from Cook, Flr. Oeconnetl on the

qotion.e

O*Eonnell: eêThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I would move that we

discharge Judiciary I from further consideration and

advance to Second Readingm Senate Bill 2t9 to the Second

Legistative Dayoo

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Cook has moved that we

discharge Senate Bill 2t9 from t6e Judiciarv Compittee k

and the Bill be placed on the Order of Second Reading,
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Second Day. And on that, is there anv discussion? Tbe

Gentleman from Cookm dr. Kubik.o

Kubikz ''Just for tbe record. dr. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor

explain what this Bill is?'?

Speaker Greimanz NMr. o'Connell?e?

O*Eonnell: HYes. This is tbe compromîse with tbe Medical Societv

and the leqal communitv whereby tbe Statute of Limitatîons

is reduced from 22 years to 8 years to bring a malpractice

case against a physician for an act occurring during the

delivery of a childoe

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Maconv Rr. Dunn.e

Dunnz NThank youm Mr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

I rise as Chairman of House Judiciarp I Committee to

indicate my support for this Motion. Thank vou, very

IIIQIC b * '#

Speaker Greimanz uThe Gentleman from Cbampaignv Mr. Johnsonee

Johnsonz ''He11, join the litanv here. As a Republican spokesman

on this Eommittee, I think this is well considered and

appropriate to do what the Motîon seeks to do.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Is there leave to use the Attendance Roll Catl?

Leave is granted. And the Committee ... and Senate Bî11

219 is hereby discharged from Judiciary I Eommittee for

further consideration and it is advanced to the order of

Second Reading, Second Legislative Day. Mr. Clerk. read

the Bill on Second Reading.o

Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 2:9. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Code of Civit Procedure. Second Reading of the Bî11. No

Committee Amendmentseo

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. Mr. Mccracken, for what purpose

do you seek recognition?o

Mccrackenz OTo have us in shape, ready to go tomorrow, 1 wonder

if the Clerk could read in Perfunctory Gession for a second

time, al1 those Bills appearing on the Special Orders of
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Call after Vehicle Code. Thev have not been read a second

time. They don't appear in the Calendar under Special

Order. They:re Just in the first two pages. So, they@ll

need to be readal

Speaker Greimanz l'Yes. Alright: Mr. Mccrackenv not onl? is vour

point well taken, I think we will have the Clerk read all

of the Bills that are on Second Reading. Thev'll remain on

the Order of Second Reading. but thevêll be read a second

time. So4 we will remain in Perfunct Session allowing the

ckerks time for that. Mr. Pielv for abat purpose do ?ou

seek recognition7o

Plel: OAnnouncement, Mr. Speaker. Knowing that Ne are going to

be in until 8:00 tonight, I was asked to advise the Members

that the reception bv the Illinois Bankers Association has

been extended until 8:30 at the Sangamo Cluboo

Speaker Greiman: pThe Gentleman from Lake, Flr. Datilevich.''

Natilevich: ''We1l4 Mr. Speakerv am glad we#re adlourning

because the next Bill on the Calendar was one b? Hayne

Goforth. Then he had another one on the same order. I

don*t think he wants to pass 3 Bills in one day.o

Speaker Greimanz 'zrhe Lady from Cook, l4s. Pullen.o

Pullenz e'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I Just think we should express

appreciation to our dedicated Clerks, that they are going

to stav late tonight to read al1 of those Second Readingsl''

Speaker Greimanz nAlright. The Gentleman from Kadison, nr.

Rcpike, on the Adlournment ... Mr. Rcpike moves that the

House stand adlourned until the hour of 9:00 a.m. tomorrow.

Al1 those in favor signify by saying eavee, those opposed

'no.. In the opinion of the Chair the #ayes: have it. And

the House does now stand adjourned until the hour of 9:00

a.m. tomorrow allowing Perfunctory time for the Clerk.''

Clerk Leonel Nlntroduction to Fîrst Reading of Senate Bills.

Senate Bill 1354 offered by Representative Barnes and Tatef
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a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code.

First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bilt 379, offered bv

Representative tlolcik, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Administrative Procedure Act. Second tsic. Firstl

Reading of the B11l. Senate Bill 3824 offered b?

Representative Steczo. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Flunicipal Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bil1 4034 offered b? Representative S/illiam

Peterson, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinoîs Municipal

Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill #584 offered

by Representative Piel, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 *614 offered by

Representative Hensel, a Bikl for an Act to amend an Act to

revîse the 1aw in relationship to Eounties. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill #664 offered by Representative

Goforth, a Bill for an Act in relationsbip to Natural

Resources Research Data Collection Environmental Studies.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 172, offered by

Representative Cewlishaw. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Public Community College Act. First Reading of the Bî1l.

Senate Bill #7& offered by Representative Countrvman, a

Bill for an Act in relationship to Ehattel Liens and Sale

to Enforce Such Liens. Fsrst Reading of the Bil1. Senate

Bi11 *Bl4 offered b: Representative Henset. a Bill for an

Act to revise the 1a* in retationsbip to Counties. First

Readîng of the Bill. Senate Bill 1824 offered by

Representative NcNamarav a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to the Consolidation of Alcohol and Drug

Abuse Programs. First Reading o'f the Bill. Senate Bill

:86. offered b? Representative dvron Olson and Flinn, a

B1ll for an Act in relationship to the Department of

Commerce and Community Affairs. First Reading of the Bi11.
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Senate Bill 195, offered by Representative Flinn, a Bill

for an Act to amend t6e Itlinois Marriage and Dissolution

of Marriage Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

557, orfered bv Representative Countrvman. a Bill ror an

Act to amend the Election Code. First Reading of the Bilt.

Senate Bi11 5824 offered bv Representative Johnson, a 8ill

for an Act to amend the Code of fivil Procedure. First

Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 5854 offered b:

Representative Countrvman and Giorgi. a Bill for an Act to

amend the Etection Code. Fîrst Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 587. offered bv Representative Nolf and Tim

Johnsonm a Bi11 for an Act to amend an âct relating to the

Vacancies in Public Office. First Reading of tbe Bîl1.

Continuing -1th Introductîon of First Readings. Senate

Bill 616, offered b? Representative Berrîos and Bugielskiv

a Bitl for an Act to amend the Election Code. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 8374 offered by

Representative Petka, a Bill for an 4ct to amend the

Election Eode. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

639. offered by Representatlve Dldricksonv a Bill for an

Act to amend the Election Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bitl 6:2, offered by Representative fountrvman, a

Bill for an Act to amend tbe Election Code. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 6*:, offered by Representative

Eountrymanv a Bill for an Act to amend the Election Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 653: offered bv

Representative Glorgi and Tim Johnson. a Bill for an Act

to amend the Election Code. lsic-First Reading of the

Bi111 Senate Bill 6704 offered bv Representative Davls and

LeFlore. a Bill for an Act in relationship to Chore and

Housekeeping Services for oisabled Persons. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 695, offered by Representative

Preston, a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. First
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Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 752, offered by

Representative RcNamara, a Bil1 foc an Act to amend the

Itlinois Low-level Radioactive Saste Management Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 759, offered b?

Representative Williams, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Codeo First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 611. offered by Representative Nilliam

Peterson, a Bilt for an Act concerning the Regulation ...

correction Senate Bill 366% offered by William

Peterson. a 3i11 for an Act concerning tbe Regulation and

Protection of Aquatic Life in Illînois. First Reading of

tbe Bi11. Senate Bill 319. offered by Representative Pielv

a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Savings and Loan

Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 792. offered

by Representative Berrios and Kulas, a Bi11 f@r an Act to

amend the Illinois Chemical Safety Act. Fîrst Reading of

tbe 8ill. Senate Bill 90*1 offered by Representative

Piel, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the Vietnam Veterans Act.

First Readîng of the Bill. Senate Bill 906. offered by

Representative Parke, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 915, offered b? Representative Piel. a Bitl

for an Act to amend the Sales Finance Agency Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate 3111 918, offered by

Representative Pielm a Bill for an Act to amend an Act to

provide for and regulate the Administration of Trust b?

Trust Companies. First Reading ef tbe Bîl1. Senate Bill

922, offered by Representative Bernard Pederson, a Bitl

for an Act to amend the Illinois Insurance Eode. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 927, offered by

Representative Piel, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Savings and Loan Act. First Reading of the Bi1l.

Senate Bill 928, offered bv Representative Piel, a Bi11
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for an Act to amend the Illinois Banking Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bllk 9324 offered bv

Representative Barnesv a Bikl for an Act to amend the Vital

Records Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 8*8.

offered by Representative Stange, a 3il1 for an Act to

amend an Act concernîng Food lsic, Floodl Plains. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 933* offered b?

Representative Barnes, a Bill for en Act to amend the

Intergovernmental Missing Child Recover? Act. First

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 93** offered b?

Representative Nyron Olson and Flinn. a Bitl for an Act to

amend tbe Environmental Protection Act. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 938* offered b: Representative

Barger, a 3ill for an Act to amend tbe Mental Hea1th and

Developmental Disabilitv Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 9#2, offered b? Representative Rice and Sbaw, a

Bill for an Act to amend the Funeral Directors and

Embalmers ticensing Act. First Reading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 9*54 offered bv Representative Breslin and

oavis, a Bill for an âct to amend the School Code. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 950, offered bv

Representative Barnesv a Bilt for an Act to the Juvenile

Eourt Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 9554

offered by Representative Preston, a 3i11 for an Act to

amend the llental Hea1th and gevelopmental Disabilities

Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 973, offered

bv Representative Steczo, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Hospital Licensing Act. First Reading of the Bil1. Senate

Bill 1012. offered b? Representative Qeaver, a 8il1 for an

âct to amend the School Eode. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1025, offered bv Representative ncNamara, a.

Bill for an Act to amend the Criminal Code. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 10374 offered by Representative
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Slater, a Bi11 for an Act to amend the Crimînal Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bîl1 10#Ov offered by

Representative Bargerv a Bill for an Act to amend an 'Act

in relationship to Countv Zoning. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill t0:6, offered by Representative

Prestonv a Bill for an Act in relationship to Rental

Purchase Agreements. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1051. offered by Representative Levin and Countrvmanv

a Bill for an Act to repeal the Software License

Enforcement Act. First Reading of the Bikl. Senate Bill

:0524 offered bg Representative NcGannv a Bill for an Act

to amend tbe Retailers Occupation Tax Act. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1073. offered by Representative

Stange, a Bill for an Act to repeal the Civil

Administrative Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1095. offered by Representative Berrios, a Bill for

an Act to amend the School Code. First Reading of the

Bill. Zenate Bill tt19# offered by Representative Slater,

a Bill for an Act to amend the Code of Civil Procedure.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1:32, offered by

Representative Parke, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Correctiens. Fîrst Readîng of the Bill.

Senate Bill 11834 offered bv Representative Cullerton, a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Hea1th Facilities

Authorltv Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

12014 offered by Representative Ackerman, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Higbwa? Code. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bîl1 25 ... correction ... Senate Bill

1225. offered b? Representative Killiam Petersonv a Bitl

for an Act to amend an Act in relationship to Species of

Flora and Fauna. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill

12284 offered b? Representative Slater and Hicksv a Bill

for an Act in relationship to the Conservation of Rarginal
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Agricultural Land. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

:2664 offered b? Representative ZcNamara, a Bill for an

Act to add to the Illinois Faîrness in Lending Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1285, offered by

Representative Piel, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Banking Act. First Reading of the Bi1l. Senate

Bill 1295, offered b? Representative Parkem a Bi1l for an

âct to amend the Iltinois Eontrolled Substances Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 12964 offered by

Representative Parke, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Abused Neglected Ehild Reporting Act. First Readinq of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1320. offered bv Representative

Radigan, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the Election Code.

First Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill 1356, offered by

Representative Parke, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Eriminal Code. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

t$l04 offered bv Representative Parke, a B1ll for an Act

to amend an Act to amend the Bill of Rights of Victims and

Hitnesses of Violent Crime Act. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1*724 offered by Representative McNamara, a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Identification Card

Act. First Reading of tbe Bi11. House Bills, Second

Reading. House Bill 130:, a D'ill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Marriage and nissolution of Rarriage Act. Second

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 1538 tsic House Bill

15381. a Bîll for an Act to amend the Motor Fuel Tax Law.

Second Reading of the Bil1. Under Revenue, House Billsv

Second Reading, House Bill 1253, a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act to Legalize and Validate âppropriations and Tax Levy

Ordinances for Forest Preserve Districts. Second Reading

of the Bill. Under State Regulationsv House Bills, Second

Reading, House Bitl 1*28. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Nursing Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. House
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Bill 14294 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the Physicians

Assistance Practice âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

House 8il1 1130. a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Optometric Practice Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1431. a Bitl for an Act to amend an Act to

regulate the Practice of Podiatrv in the State of Illinols.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1#334 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Nursing Home Administrators Licensing Act.

Second ûeading of the Bi1l. House Bill 143:. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Psychologists Registration Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill :135, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Social Norkers Registration Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill t#3&4 a Bill for an Act to amend

the Regulatory Agenc: Sunset Act. Second Reading of the

Bifl. Order or Educationm House aills. Second Reading.

House Bill 875, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the School Code.

Second Reading of tbe Bil1. Under Speclal Order of

Government Initiatlves, House Bitlsv Second Reading, House

Bill 2358. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in

relationship to Pre-trial Services. Second Reading of the

8111. Continuingm under House Billsv Second Reading, Short

Debate, House Bill 636% a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to Cook Countv Sheriffs Yerit Board.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 9:9, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Itlinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of

the Bill. House 3iI1 2387* a Bill for an Act requiring

Fiscal Notes in relationship to Certain Bitls. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 25104 a Bill for an Act

relating to County Jails. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 2746* a Bill for an Act to revise the 1aw in

relationship to Counties. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 25504 a Bill for an Act to amend the lllinois

Human Rights Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Correction
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. . . that*s House Bill 28504 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Human Rights Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Continuing on Second Readings. House Bill #64 a Bilk for

an Act to amend the Humane Care for Animals Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 113, a Bill for an Act to

require Reserved Seating for Certain Live Entertainment

Performances. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 138,

a Bitl for an Act making appropriations to the Supreme

Court. Second Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 2:0, a Bill

for an Act to limit Eivil Liabilities. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 260. a Bill for an Act in

relationship to the Purchase or Contract of Purchased Food

b? State Agencies. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

3314 a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Pension Eode.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 126, a Bill for an

Act making appropriations to the Capital Development Board.

Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bi1l 182, a Bill for an

Act making appropriations to the State Board of Education.

Second Reading of tbe BiIl. House Bill 183, a Bill for an

Act making appropriations to the State Board of Education.

Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 515, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Scbool Code. Second Reading of the Bitl.

House Bill 555. a Bill for an Act to amend the lllinois

Vehicle Code. Second Readlng of the Bill. House Bill 6094

a Bill for an Act in relationship to the Sale of Real

Propert: bv Stated Acreage. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill &80v a Bill for an Act to amend the Public

Eommunity Eollege Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 733, a Bill for an Act in relatlonshîp to County

'oning. Second Reading or the Bill. House Bill 7701 a

Bill foc an Act making appropriations for the Illinois

Contingent Expenses of the Department of State Police.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bilt 7774 a Bill for an
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Act making appropriatiens for the ordinarv and Contingent

Expense of the Department of Energv and Natural Resource.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 7781 a Bill for an

âct to make an appropriation ror tbe Ordinar: and

Contingent Expense of the Department of Eentral Management

Services. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate tsic. Housel

Bill 7834 a Bill for an Act to make an appropriation for

the Ordinarv and Contingent Expenses of the Department of

Mental Health and Developpental Disabilitv. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 78:. a Bill for an Act to make an

appropriation for the Ordinar? and Contingent Expenses of

the Department of Commerce and Community Affalrs. Second

Reading of the Bill. House 3ill 789* a Bill for an Act to

make an appropriation for the Ordinar? and Contingent

Expenses of the Department of Corrections. Second Reading

of the BIl1. House Bill 791, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the Ordinary and Contîngent Expenses of

the Departmeot of Agriculture. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 792v a Bil1 for an âct making appropriations for

the ordinary and Contingent Expenses of the Department of

Public Health. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

799. a Bill for an Act making appropriations for tbe

Capital Development Board. Second Readlng of the Bill.

Continuing with Second Readlngs. House Bill 807. a Bill

for an Act to amend an Act in retationship to Sheriffs

Deputies. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 809, a

Bill for an Act to create the Illinois Negotiated Purchase

Act. Second Reading of the Bill. HB...to create Purchase

âct. Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 8:14 a Bill

for an âct to amend the Illinois Nunicipal Eode. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 818, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Code of Clvil Procedure. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 8394 a 3i11 for an Act to amend an Act in
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relationship Medical Eenter Commissions. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 852, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Liquor Control âct. Gecond Reading of the 3ill. House

Bill 86:, a 3ill for an Act to amend an Act to revise the

1aw in relatlonship to Counties. Second Readîng of the

Bl11. House Bill 867. a Bill for an Act in relationship to

Registration and ticensing of Motor Vehicles. Second

Reading of the 3i1l. House Bikl 8764 a Bill for an Act

making an appropriation to tNe Department of

Transportation. Second Reading of the Bil1. House Bill

88#4 a Bill for an Act to amend the Unified Code of

Corrections. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 92*.

a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Municipal Code.

Second Readîng of tbe Bill. House Bill 936, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Kunicipal Code. Second Readinq

of the Bill. House Bill 937, a 3i11 for an Act to amend

the Iktinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 963, a Bill for an Act making appropriations to

tbe Department of Commerce and Communitv Affairs. Gecond

Reading of the Bill. House 3i1l 9654 a Bill for an Act

making appropriations to tbe Department of Commerce and

Communitv Affairs. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

*6*. a :ill for an ;ct to provide for Grants on Loans to

Employers for tbe Purpose of Promotinq Gualitv. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 9924 a Bill for an Act to

amend the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bitl 996, a Bill for an Act in relationship to Legal

Holidays. Second Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill t0G7m a

Bill for an Act in relationship to the President of the

Illinois State Labor Relations Board. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 1009. a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to the Cook County Sheriffs Merit Board.

Second Readinq of the Bill. House Bill 102*, a Bill for an
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Act in relatiooship to the founding and operation of the

Unlversity of Illlnols Hospital. Second Reading of the

Bi11. House Bitl 10254 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to the founding and operatîon of the Universit?

of lllinois Hospital. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 10334 a Bill for an Act to amend the Environmental

Protection Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

10:64 a Bi1l for an Act concerning township facilities for

tbe Care and Treatment of the Mentally Retarded o' r

Developmentally Disabled. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 10#9, a 8i1l for an Act to amend tbe Township

Open Space Act. Second Readinq of the Bill. qouse Bill

10524 a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. Second

Reading of the B1ll. House Bill 1078, a Bill for an Actd n -

relationship to Home Equity Living Plans. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 1082, a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act concerning Police Pouer upon the Sanitary District

of Chicago. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill t095.

a Bill for an 4ct in relationship to the Sale or Lease of

Real Estate within Flood Plains. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bitl 10984 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to State Emplovment. Second Readinq of the Bill. House

Bi11 1tt3@ a Bi1l for an Act to amend certain Acts in

relationship to Jurors. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill tltl, a Bil1 for an Act regarding Counselinq and

Assistance for Nortgagors. Second Reading of the Bi11.

House Bill t1t5, a Bill for an Act to amend the Child Eare

Act. Second Reading of the Bikl. House 8ill 1132. a Bill

for an Act in relationship to Grand Juries. Second Reading

of the Bill. House 3ill 11#2. a Bill for an âct making an

appropriation to tbe Department of Eommerce and Community

Affairs. Second Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill tl#3, a

Bill for an Act making approprîations to the Department of
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Conservation. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

tt:44 a Bill for an Act making an appropriation to the

Mlnorlt? and Female Business Enterprise Eouncil. Second

Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 1157, a Bill for an Act

making an appropriation to the Department of

Transportation. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill

1159, a Bill for an Act making appropriations to the

Department of Energ? and Natural Resources. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill :1604 a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the Department of Commerce and Community

Affairs. Second Reading of the Blll. House Bi11 1:62. a

Bi11 for an Act to amend the Criminal Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 11874 a Bill for an Act to amend

the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Second Reading

of the Bitl. House Bill 12024 a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the Ordinarv and Contingent Expenses of

the State Police Merit Board. Second Reading of the 8il1.

House Bill :221, a Bill for an Act to amend the Unified

Code of Eorrections. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bitl 1226, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the School Eode.

Second Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill t23e, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Housing Development Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 12*0, a Bill for an Act in

relationship to Telephone and Maik Harrassment. Gecond

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1262, a Bill for an Act

to amend the Workers Compensation Act. Second Readîng of

the Bill. House Bill 12754 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Attorney General. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill :2764 a Bill for an Act making

appropriatlons to the Attorne: General. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bî1l 13:4. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Liquor Eontrol Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bitl t318, a Bill for an Act to in relationship to Criminal
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ldentification and Investigation. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 137:4 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illlnois Public Labor Relations àct. Second Reading of the

Bi11. House Bill :3924 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to Eounty 'oning. Second Reading of the 8i1l.

House 8ill 1#09. a Bill for an Act making an appropriation

to tbe Capital Development Board. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 1127, a Bi1l for an Act to amend tbe

Medical Practice Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 14é#v a Bill for an Act to amend the Civil

âdministrative Code of Illinois. Second Reading of the

Bi1l. House Bl11 1463g a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 15454 a Bill for an âct to amend the Criminal

Code. Second Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill 15514 a Bill

for an Act to define the term combination when used in

reference to a truck tractor. Gecond Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1559, a Bkll for an Act to amend the

Unemplovment Insurance Act. Second Reading of the Bi1l.

House Bill 156:, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concerning Ranagement of State Parks. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 1565, a Bill for an Act to amend an

âct concerning Corridors of Opportunity. Second Reading of

the Bl11. House Bill 1566, a Bill for an Act to amend an

âct concerning Regional Tourism Councils. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 1576, a Bill for an Act to amend

tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of the Bill.

House Bill l6t1, a Bill for an âct to amend the Juvenile

Court àct. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1533, a

Bill for an Act to amend an Act in relation to County

Zoning. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 16#8, a

Bill for an Act making an appropriation te the Illinois

Housing Development Authoritv. Second Reading of the Bill.
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House Bill 16494 a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Housing Development Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bilt t&&0, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Housing Oevelopment Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bl1l 1666, a Bill for an Act making appropriations to

the Department of Energv and Natural Resources. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bkl1 t&70@ a Bill for an Act in

relation to the Reporting of Elder Abuse. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill :6734 a Bill for an Act to the

amend the Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of the

Bil1. House Bill :6794 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to State Monevs. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

1691, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Election Eode. It has

been read a second time. House Bi1l 1&96. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Probate Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 17024 a Bî1l for an Act to amend the School

Eode. Second Readinq of the Bi11. House Bill :7064 a Bill

for an Act to amend the State Attorneys Appellate Service

Commission Act. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill

:731, a Bill for an Act making an appropriation to the

Department of Energv and Natural Resources. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill :770, a Bill for an Act to revise

tbe law in relationship to Counties. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill t77*. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Capital Development Board. Second

Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill :7904 a BilI for an Act to

amend the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill :7914 a Bill for an Act to create the Illinois Gcience

Foundation. Second Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 1828,

a Bill for an âct to amend the School Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. House 8ill 1850, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 187:, a Bill for an Act to amend the qedical
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Practice Act. Second Reading of the Bl1l. House Bill

188*, a Bill for an Act to amend the Environmental

Protectîon Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

1896, a Bi1l for an Act to revise the 1aw in relationship

to the State Treasurer. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bll1 189:4 a Bill for an Act making appropriations for the

ordinar: and Eontingent Expenses of the office of the State

Treasurer. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1900. a

Bill for an âct concerning Administrators of keterans*

Names. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill :95:4 a

Bill for an Act in relationsbip to Seizure and Forfeiture

of Equipment. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

19864 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois Municipal

Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 1990, a Bill

for an Act to amend tbe Ilàinois Wage Pavment and

Collection Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

205*, a Eill for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Eode.

Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 2075, a Bill for an

Act making appropriations for tNe Office of the State

Eomptroller. Second Reading of tNe Bill. House Bill 20994

a Bilt for an Act to amend the Probate Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 2:05, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

21:2. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Public Utilities Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 21:8, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 21534 a Bil1 for an

âct to amend tbe Eriminal Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 217*4 a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the Department of Eommerce and Communitv

Affairs. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2:76. a

Bill for an Act making an appropriation to the Capitol

Development Board. Second Reading of the 8il1. House Bill
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22*:4 a Bill for an Act to amend the Code of Civil

Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2251, a

BIl1 for an Act to amend an Act in relationship to State

Flnance. Second Reading of the Bilt. House Bill 2261. a

Bill for an Act to apend an Act in relationship to

Prisoners and Jails. Second Reading of the Bill. House

BI11 &262. a Bl1I for an Act to amend the Uniform Code of

Corrections. Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bitl 2287,

a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Insurance Code.

Second Reading of the Bi1I. House Bill 22814 a Bil1 for an

Act making an appropriation to the East St. Louis Area

Development Authoritv. Second Readlng of the Bill. House

Bill 228#+ a Bill for an Act to create tbe Illinois

Homeowners Emergency Assistance Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 22884 .a Bill for an Act to create the

Riverfront Development Autbority. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2289/. a Bill for an Act to create the

Enterprise High School Laboratory. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2315,. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinols Coat and Energ: Development Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bil1 2316* a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act relating to Southern Illinols University. Gecond

Readîng of the Bill. House Bî:l 23204 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Illinois Highway Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 232:, a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of the Bil1. House

Bill 23184 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in

relationshlp to testing for AIDS. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2373. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to Count? Zoning. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bi11

23764 a Bill for an Act to amend the Heights and Measure

Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2377, a Bill

for an Act in retationship to Agricultural ticensing.
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Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2398, a Bill for an

Act making an appropriation to the Environmental Protection

Agencv. Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 2430, a

Bl1l for an âct to amend an Act relating to Public Health.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2:384 a Bill for an

Act concerning various procedure and notice requirements

for Towing Operators. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 2*:0, a Bill for an Act to amend the Election Eode.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2#574 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Unified Eode of Corrections. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2#594 a Bill for an Act to

amend Certain Acts in relationship to the expenditure of

Public Funds. Second Reading of the Bilt. House Bill

2#61. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act creatîng the

Illinois Department of Urban Development. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 2#65. a Bill for an Act to amend

the fivil Admioistrative Code of Illinois. Second Readinq

of the Bi11. House Bill 2*66. a Bill for an Act to create

the Iltinois Homeowners Energency Assistance Act. Second

Reading of tbe Bàl1. House Bill 2507, a Bill for an Act in

relationship to certain buildings in municipalities.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 25104 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Unified Code of Eorrections. Second

Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 25894 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Freedom of Information Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 2572, a Bî11 for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

25734 a Bill for an Act to amend the Code of Criminal

Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2578. a

Blll for an Act to amend tbe Eriminal Eode. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 2587, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

25924 a Bill for an Act to amend the 'Illinois Housing
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Development àct. Second Reading of the 3ill. House 3i11

2615, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Highwa? Eode.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 28#14 a Bill for an

Act to amend the lllinois Human Rights Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 264#4 a Bill for an âct to amend

an Act creating a Board of Higher Education. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2673. a Bill for an &ct to

amend the Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of

t6e Bill. House Bill 2689, a Bill for an Act to create the

Illlnois New Home Marranty and Builders Registration Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. House 8ill 27104 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

the Bl1l. House Bill 27114 a Bill for an Act to amand the

lllinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 2T124 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the Illineis Pension

Eode. Gecond Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2713. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinois Pension Code. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 271*4 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Illinois Pensîon Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. House 3i1l 2715. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the 3ill. House

Bill 27241 a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code.

Second Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill 273:, a Bill for an

Act in relationship to the division of local governmental

units into districts. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 27**: a Bill for an Act to amend the Civil

Adminlstrative Code of Illinois. Second Reading of the

Bill. House B11l 27594 a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 2767% a Bill for an Act to prohibit certaln

municipalities from utilizing quick-take procedures.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2787, a Bill for an

Act creating the Public Transportation Safety Board Act.
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Second Reading of the Bî11. House Bill 280*4 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Tllinois Banking Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 2819. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 28254 a Bil1 for an Act in relationship to

deceptive practices against the State. Second Reading of

the Bill. No furtber business, the House will now stand

adlourned.''
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HB-003# THIRD READING
HB-00*6 SECOND READING
H3-0093 THIRB RFADING
HB-0o97 RECALLED
HB-O09T THIRD REABING
HB-0099 THIRD READING
HB-0t09 THIRD READING
HB-0tl3 SECOND REAOING
HB-Ot38 SEEOND READING
HB-0t;& RECALLED
HB-0l76 THIRD READING
HB-Ot92 THIRD READING
HB-02t0 SEEOND READING
HB-02&0 SECOND READING
HB-029# THIRD READING
H3-0295 THIRD READING
HB-O308 THIRD READING
HB-0330 THIRD READING
HB-O33t SECOND READING
88-0378 THrRD REAOING
H8-0389 THIRD READING
HB-0#k0 THIRD READING
HB-0:16 THIRD READING
HB-0*2t REEALLED
HB-0#21 THIRD READING
HB-0#23 THIRD READING
HB-0#26 SEEOND READING
HB-015l THIRD READING
H3-0:61 THIRD REAOING
HB-0#73 THIRD READING
HB-O#8o THIRD READING
HB-0#82 SEEOND READING
HB-o#83 SECOND READING
HB-0507 THIRD READING
HB*05O8 THIRD READING
HB-0509 THIRO READING
HB-0510 THIRD READING
HB-05l5 SECOND READING
HB-05#6 RECALLED
HB*O5G& THIRD READING
HB-05*T REEALLED
H3-0517 THIRD READING
HB-0518 REEALLEO
HB-O5&8 THIRD READING
HB-05*9 THIRO READING
H8-0555 SECOND READING
HB-0&O& THIRD READING
HB-0&09 SECOND REAOING
H8-0655 RECALLED
HB-0&55 THIRD READING
HB*0&60 SECOND READING
HB-066* SECOND READING
HB-0&&< THIRD READING
H8-0676 SECOND READING
HB-0&T8 THIRD READING
HB-G879 THIRD READING
18-0699 THIRD READING
HB-07t5 THIRD READING
HB-072# THIRD .READING
H8-0726 THIRD READING
H8-0733 SECOND READING
HB-0T56 THIRD READING
Hb-0T57 THIRD READING
H8-0758 THIRD READING
88-0759 THIRO READING
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HB-0T60 THIRD READING
HB-076t THIRO READING
H8-0762 THIRD READING
H8-0763 THIRD READING
HB-OT&: THIRO READING
HB-0;65 THIRD READJNG
HB-07ô& THIRD READING
H8-0768 THIRD'READING
H8-0769 THIRD READING
HB-OT70 SEEOND READING
HB-O7Tl THIRD READING
H8-0772 THIRD READING
HB-O7;4 THIRD READING
HB-0T75 THIRD READING
HB-O776 THIRD REAOING
HB-0T77 SECOND READING
HB-OT78 SECOND READING
H8-0779 THIRO READING
HB-0780 THIRD READING
HB-078l THIRD READING
HB-O782 THIRD READING
HB-0T83 SEEOND READING
HB-0781 SEEOND READING
H5-0785 THIRD READING
HB-OT89 SEEOND READING
HB-0T90 THIRD READING
HB*O79l SEEOND READING
H8-0792 SECOND READING
88-0793 THIRD READING
H8-0799 SEEONO READING
HB-08o7 SECOND RGADING
HB-080@ SECOND READING
H3-G8l0 THIRD READING
HB-081t SECOND READING
HB-08l8 SECOND READING
HB*08t9 THIRD READING
88-0839 SECOND READING
H8-08:2 THIRD READING
HB-08## THIRD READING
H8-0852 SECOND READING
HB-086: SECOND READING
HB-0867 SECOND READING
H3-0875 SEEOND READING
Hô-087& SECOND READING
HB-088# SECOND READING
HB-09tt RECALLED
HB-O9l& THIRD READING
HB-09l9 SECOND READING
HB-092G SECOND READING
H8-0936 SECOND REAOING
H8-0937 SECOND REAOING
HB-O9*t THIRD READING
HB-O9*& THIRD READING
HB-0960 THIRD READING
HB-0963 SECOND READING
HB-0965 S6C0N0 READING
H8-0989 SECOND READING
H8-0973 THIRD READING
H8-0989 THIRD READING
H8-0992 SECOND READING
HB-099& SFCOND READING
HB-t001 THIRD READING
HB-t00T SECOND READING
HB-l009 SECOND READING
HB-l0l# THIRD READING
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HB-102# SEEOND READING
HB-t025 SECOND READING
H3-1033 SECOND READING
HB-l035 GECOND READING
HB-tO#/ SEEOND READING
HB-tO#9 SECOND READING
HB-t052 SECOND READING
HB-1063 THIRD READING
HB-t06# THIRD READING
HB-l065 THIRD REAOING
HB-t068 THIRD READING
HB-l0T8 SEEOND READING
HB-t08l THIRD REAOING
HB-l082 SECOND READING
HB-1095 SEEOND READING
HB-t098 SECOND READING
HB-1t13 SECOND READING
HB-tll# SECOND READING
H3-t115 SECOND READING
HB-tt32 SEEOND READING
HB-tt*2 SEC0<9 READING
HB-lt#3 SECOND READING
HB-ttA# SECOND READING
HB-1t5T SECOND READING
HB-l159 SECOND REAOING
HB-1160 SEEOND READING
HB-tl&2 SECOND READING
HB-tt53 THIRD READING
HB-l177 SEEOND READING
HB-1l87 SECOND READING
HB-l202 SECOND READING
HB*l2?l SECOND READING
H8-:226 SECOND READING
H8-1232 SECOND READING
HB-l23& THIRD READING
HB-t2*0 SECOND READING
H8-1253 SECONO READING
HB-t262 SEEOND READING
H8-1275 SECOND READING
HB-l27& SEEONO READING
HB-130* VECOND READING
HB-l312 SECOND READING
H3-t3t1 SECOND READING
HB-13l8 SECOND READING
88-1368 THIRD READING
HB-t37l SECOND READING
HB-1392 SECOND READING
HB-l1O@ SECOND READING
HB-t#2: THIRD READING
HB-l*27 SECOND READING
RB-t#28 SEEOND RFADING
HB-1i29 SECOND READING
HB-t*30 SECOND READING
HB-t*3t SECOND READING
HB-t#33 SECOND READING
HB-t131 SECOND READING
HB-t*35 SEEOND READING
H3-t<36 SECORD READING
HB-l#4# SEEONO READING
HB-t#63 SECOND READING
H3*1169 RECALLED
HB-t*&9 THIRD READING
HB-153B SEEOND READING
HB-15#5 SECOND READING
H3-15*6 THIRD READING
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HB-t55t SECONO READIRG
H8-1559 SECOND READING
HB-15&# SECOND READING
HB-15&5 SEEOND READING
HB-t5&& SECOND READtNG
H8-1569 THIRD READING
HB-I57& SECOMD REAOING
HB-t58T SECOND READING
HB-t&t1 SECOND READING
HB-t&33 SECOND READING
HB-l&36 RECALLED
H8-1636 THIRD REAOING
HB-1&#8 SEE0N9 READING
HB-l6&9 SECOND REAOING
HB-1660 SECOND READING
HB-t686 SECON: READING
H3-1&70 SEEOND READING
HB-t673 SECOND READING
HB-l&79 SECOND READING
HB-t&85 THIRD READING
HB-t69t SECOND READING
HB-l89& SECONO READING
H3-1T02 SECOND READING
HB-t70& SECOND READING
HB-1223 THIRB READING
HB-l73l SEEOND READING
HB-tT70 SECOND READING
HB-t72* SECOND REAOING
HB-1779 SECOND READING
H3-178: THIRD READING
HB-tT9O SECOND READING
HB-IT9t SEEOND READING
H8-1805 SEEOND READING
HB-:805 REEALLED
HB-1805 THIRD READING
88-t828 SECOND READING
HB-18#8 RECALLED
HB-t8#8 THIRD READING
HB-t85O SECOND READING
HB-1868 THIRD READING
HB-182t SECOND READING
HB-t88# SECOND READING
H8-1896 SECOND READING
H8-1897 SECOND READING
HB-t900 SEEOND READING
HB-1@02 THIRD READING
HB*t951 SECOND READING
HB-195# THIRD READING
H8-1969 THIRD READING
HB-l986 SECOND READING
HB-l990 SECOND READING
HB-203t THIRD READING
HB-20*8 THIRD READING
HB-20*9 THIRD READING
H3-2050 THIRD READING
H8-205: SECOND READING
H8-2075 SECOND READING
H8-2081 RECALLEO
HB-208# THIRD ZEADING
H8-2099 SECOND READING
HB*2105 SECOND READING
HB-2tl# THIRD READING
H3-21*2 SECOND READING
HB-2t*8 SEEOND READING
H8-2:53 SECOND READING
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H3-2l7* SECOND READING
HB-2t76 SECOND READING
HB-22*l SECOND READING
HB-225t SECOND READING
H8-2261 SECOND READING
H8-2262 SECON: READING
HB-2?6T SECOND READING
H8-2281 SECOND READING
H8-228: SEEOND READING
H8-2288 SEEOND READING
H8-2289 SEEOND READING
HB-2301 THIRD READING
H8-2315 SECOND READING
H8-2316 SEEOND READING
H8-2320 SECOND READING
HB-23e1 SECOND READING
H8-2322 SEEOND READING
H8-23*8 SECONO READING
H3-2358 SECOND READING
H8-2313 SECOND READING
HB-23T& SEEOND READING
HB-23T7 SECOND READING
H8-2387 SECOND REA9ING
H8-2398 SECOND R6A91NG
HB-2#30 SECOND READING
H8-2:38 SECOND READING
HB-2#*0 SECOND READING
HB-2#57 SECOND READING
HB-e#59 SECOND READING
HB-2*6# SECOND READING
H8-2*65 SECOND READING
HB-2166 SECOND READING
HB-e#93 THIRD READING
HB-250T SEEOND REAOING
HB-25l0 SECOND READING
HB-25#0 SECOND READING
H8-2559 THIRD READING
H8-2569 SECOND REAOING
H8-2572 SEEOND READING
H8-2573 SECOND READING
HB-25T8 SECOND READING
H8-2587 SEEOND READING
H8-2592 SECOND READING
HB-2&t5 SEEOND READING
HB-26#1 SECOND REAOING
HB-26#4 SECOND READING
H8-2678 SECOND READING
H8-2682 SECOND READING
H8-2689 SECOND READING
HB-27l0 SECOND READING
HB-27tl SECOND READING
H8-27:2 SEEOND READING
HB-2;t3 SECOND READING
HB-27t& SECOND READING
HB-2Tt5 SECOND READING
H8-2719 SECOND READING
H8-2721 SECONO READING
H8-2731 SECOND READING
HB-2;## SECOND REAOING
H8-27#6 SEEONO READIRG
H8-2756 THIRD READING
H8-2:59 SECOND READING
HB-27&7 SECOND READING
H8-2:87 SECOND READING
H8-2797 THIRD READING
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HB-280* SECOND READING
88-2810 RECALLED
HB-2810 THIRD READING
H8-2819 SECOND READING
H8-2825 SECOND READING
HB-2350 SECOND READING
SB-00#8 FIRST READING
SB-00*@ FIRST READING
SB-0t35 FIRST READING
SB-0208 FIRST READING
SB-02t9 SEEOND READING
SB-02t9 #OT1ON
SB-02#3 SECOND READING
SB-02*3 MOTION
:8-0286 FIRST READING
SB-O298 FIRST REAOING
SB-0350 FIRST READING
58-0363 FIRST READING
58-0372 FIRST READING
58-0377 FIRST REAOING
58-0329 FIRST READING
58-0382 FIRST READING
SB-0*03 FIRST READING
SB-OGOG FIRST READING
SB-0*21 FIRST READING
58-0*57 FIRST READING
SB-0#58 FIRST READING
SB-0*&t FIRST READING
SB-o*86 FIRST READING
SB-0:72 FIRST READING
SB-O&7& FIRST READING
5B-048t FIRST READING
SB-0482 FIRST READING
SB-0#8& FIRST READING
SB-0#89 FIRST READING
SB-0#90 FIRST READING
SB-0#92 FIRST READING
58-0493 FIRST READING
58-0:95 FIRST READING
SB-05#& FIRST READING
SB-055T FIRST READING
58-0582 FIRST READING
SB-0S85 FIRST READING
58-0587 FIRST READING
SB-061& FIRST READING
SB-0&t7 FIRST REA9ING
SB-0837 FIRST READING
SB-0639 FIRST REAOING
SB-O&*2 FIRST READING
SB-0&*# FIRST READING
58-0553 FIRST READING
SB-0&;0 FIRST READING
58-0895 FIRST READING
58-0752 FIRST REAOING
58-0759 FIRST READING
58-0766 FIRST READING
SB-07&9 FIRST READING
58-0779 FIRST READING
SB-O;83 FIRST READING
58-0788 FIRST READING
SB-07:9 FIRST READING
58-0792 FIRST READING
SB-080& FIRST READING
53-0819 FIRST READING
SB-08*& FIRST READING
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SB-0857 FIRCT READING
SB-O9n* FIRST READING
SB-0906 FIRST READING
SB-09l5 FIRST READING
SB-09t& FIRST READING
SB-09l8 FIRST READING
58-0922 FIRST READING
53-0927 FIRST READING
53-0928 FIRST READING
58-0932 FIRST READING
58-0933 FIRST READING
SB-O93G FIRST REA9ING
SB-0936 FIRST READING
38-09*2 FIRST READING
SB-09A5 FIRST READING
SB-09#9 FIRST READING
SB-0950 FIRST READING
58-0955 FIRST READING
58-0958 FIRST READIRG
58-0959 FIRST READING
58-0960 FIRST READING
53-0981 FIRST READING
58-0973 FIRST READING
SB-t006 FIRSK READING
SB-1012 FIRST READING
SB-tO25 FIRST READING
SB-103T FIRST READING
SB-l0#0 FIRST READING
SB-t0*6 FIRST READING
S3-l051 FIRST READING
SB-lo52 FIRST READING
SB-l073 FIRST READING
SB-1O85 MDTION
SB-1095 FIRST READING
SB-tlt9 FIRST READING
SB-tl32 FIRST REAOING
SB-Lt5& FIRST READING
58-1172 FIRST READING
53-1183 FIRST READING
SB-120t FIRST READING
58-1225 FIRST READING
58-1228 FIRST READING
SB-t233 FIRST READING
SB-l2ô& FIRST READING
58-1285 FIRST READING
58-1295 FIRST READING
SB-l29& FIRST READING
SB-130# FIRST READING
SB-t320 FIRST READING
SB-t35& FIRST READING
58-1379 FIRST READING
SB-t#t0 FIRST READING
SB-l&&t FIRST READING
SB-1*;2 FIRST READING
SB-l#93 FIRST READING
SB-l#9* FIRST READING
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